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PAE{T VI.

THE HERRING FISHERY AND rfIlE SARDINE INDUSTRY.
l~y H. ED'" A.IW EARLL.

I.-THE HERRING FISHERY O:F THE UNITED srrATE8.

1. THE JnSHING GROUNDS.

GENERAL MOVEMENTS OF HER-RING.-The natural history of the herring- 11a.(;, perlmp~, been
1(':;01 thoroughly understood than that of 3JlJ.' other of oW' important fooLl·fishes.

Pennant was the fu'st to construct a theory with reference to the movements of the herring'.

Hi~ theory, which was based largely upou the ttaditional ideas of the fi"hcrmen, wati that the

herring lived in the Arctic seas during thl' greater part of tbe year. Hen>.ll(' claimed tbey fonnel

an abundance of suitablfl food. and were· ('lltirely free from the ravages of tIll' numerous enemit'6

which preyed'upou them in the more southern latitudes. He stated th:lt at certain "cations of tlm

year large schools gatuered from the snrrOUInlin:;:- waterti and soon started on their annual migra,..

tiotls to tlu~ l'luorelS of Europe and America. Tu~ dhision of the army that wati to populate the

EUl'Opeau BeltS wa~ Impposed to be 80 extensive as to occupy a surface greater thau that of Great
Britain and Ireland combined. IG was fiuther claimed that as the schools pruc!3edcd southward
they naturally subdivided into smaller schooll> or battalions five or 8ix miles long uy three or fonr

broad. The particular schools that were to visit the waters of Great Britain in summer arrivl:d at

Iceland in March, and next appeared at the Shetland I~landll, where they divided, olle portioll
passiug directly southward, between Scotland and the Oontinent, while th(, otller was tUrlH.,·d to
the westward, and after passing CliflO Wrath fonOWt~d the wetitern shore of the islawJ. It, was

thought that each school was led by ht~lTing- of "unusual ~'izt\ a,nd ~aA'aclty," claimed by some to

be the alice or twaite shad. This theory, thongh now amnsing on aclXlunt of its alnml'dit.v, was

generally aCCt"-pted for many yeaor's, and it was not untill8.':i4 that it was on"rthrown by It morn

ra.tional one. At this time Mr. CIE'gborn, of 1Vick, Scotland, published his ideas of the lllovernelltk

of the herring. These were so wholly opposed to those of Pennant as to attra.ct uni\'er;;al atteu.
tion, and to caJl forth considerable discussion, which has resulted in the addition of much infoI'·

illation regarding the movements of the fish.
'Mr. Oleghorn's theory I briefly stated, was ilS follows: First l that the herring is a permanent

reaident of the waters which it inhabits, and that it, nen~r mig-rates to an;y distance from a given
locality j second, that distinct races exist on different portions of the coast; third, that although
the quantity of netting now in use is much greater than that formerly emplo;yed, yet the cat{',h i8,
geuexally speaking, much smaller; fourth, that the ,Yield of the fisheries gradually increll-Md up
to a. certain point, a.fter whioh it began to fluctuate, and soon decreased rapidly, so that man.r
station8 that were once prosperous have been abandoned; fifth, tbat the fisheries were soollest
e~ted in the vicinity of the larger cities, and among the smaller bays and islandll, where the

fishery could be ez.tensively prosecuted a.nd that the supply waa least affected in the: open sea.
, 41lt
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From these premises he reached the collcillsions that the former fiuctnat,ions and recent decrease

in the yield is dne to oYCrfishing.
Numerous other ichtllyologist8 have writwn extenaiv<lly of the movements of the herring in

later ;rears, and others have devoted conSiderable attention to the classification of the genus
Clupea j but even now the whole subject is in confusion. Man:r of the leaoillg EuropeaJl authorities
claim that there nre a number of distinct species illIt:;~Jliting the European seas, and SOllie of tItem
han:' gOLle so far as ttl aSlSigu special names to the different :,whoo18. ~Ir. J. 1\1. Mitchell says that

ditferl'lIt !:'elwo1::; of benillg have a different look, and that such peculiarities are J.loticeabl", that
practical meu call di8tillgllisll between them. ~l'. BerLrarn, ill his Harve8t of the Sea, l>'l'yS:

"It ha8 been deooced, from a consideration of the figures of' the annual takes of many years,

that the herring exists in distinct races, which arrive at maturity mouth after month; and it, is
wen known that the helTing taken at 'Yick, in July, are quite difi'erent from those taken at Dunbar
ill August or September; indeed, I would go further and saJ' that even at Wick each month has
itg chan1,,>ing lilboa1, and that HS one race ripens for capture another disappears, having fulfilled its

mission of procreatioll/' •
Most American \vriterl>, on the other hand, recognize but one species of herring, this being the

Oluptm Mrtmgus, the common herring of both Europe and America. Some of the American fisher·
men, however, claim that though the large .fish are all undoubtedly of the same species, the sn13,ll
beITing, Which am in some localities called" brit," and in others "spurling," are quite different,
aIld that they never grow to any considerable size. Others, OIl the contrary, insist tha,t these small

fish are but the youug of the common herring, and that there is no more difference between them
than is noticeable between the young and adult of any oth~r species.

In America, the herring occur froUl the coast of .Labrador on the north to Cape (Jod, anu
occasionally even to New Jersey on the south, and there are ('.xoonsh"e spawning and feeding
gTou[]d~ for the species along various portioDs of the coast; whUe immense schools of them are
often Been by the fishermen at dift'erent seasons of the year on many ()f the outer fishing bank",.
It is claimed, however, that they invariably resort to tIte iU8hore grounds for the purpose of
spawning, thoug-h the fact is not yet fully established.

THE SPAWNING BIU.SON.-ln America, as in Europe, there is considerable uncertainty as to
the time of ..pawning. The Fish Commissioners of Scotland, after ha.ing collected a large
amount of valuable information~arrived at the conclusion that ., herrings spawn at two 8easolll:\

of the year, viz, in spring and autumn. They havl3 no evidence of spawning during' the solstitial

montbs, viz, ,lune and December, but in nearlJ' all the other monthl:l gravid herring arc found,
and the Commissioners assert that the spring spawDlng certainly occurs in the latter part of
January, aa.alao in the three following months, and the autumn spawning in the latter eud of
.Jul~·, and likewise ill the following months IIp to Novt"mber. 'Taking an parts of the British
coa-st together, February a.nd March are the ",reM ltlonths for ~riug spawning, and August anu

Scptmlllml' for the autumn Bpawning.'" In America, also, the h",rriug- spawn at various seasonS
of the sear. On the south coast of Ne.wfoundland they spawn between the middle of MaJ' anti
the finst of July. They U8\lally approach the shores of the Magdalen Islands. in the Gulf of Saint

Lawrence, dluing the last week in April. They visit this locality wholly for theparpoae of
spawning, and lea.ve a.s,$OQn as the eggs have been depolOited,which tumally. reqohw from three
to five weeks.· ..

About the timtl of their depa.rtul'8 from the Magdalens, 8ehoo1sof,l'ppa,WIling ftshmake their
appearance av the western endot Gape BretOn Island. They are first aeen m t1teVicmity of port

-1':Iarnet of tb., 8e&,.page.J.(IC.
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Hood, and from this point they f:,'TaduaHy work tow;lnl tlw Strait. of Canso. Thel'('. remain hut a

o;bort time. freqnently leaving in le,;s tb:t1l two \weks from tIll' time tll1J,Y are first ';('(~1I.

At Ora.nd .Manan Island, New Bruoswiek, the herring "trike in, ill ,Ttmt>, and the "pawnill~

season contirmes from the fin:;t of July tu the middle of Septf'llIber.

At BoiRhubert, Castine. aud Crubtrt;c Point, in the ea,;tern part of l\1uine, the. slla wning-time

is from the latter part of J lily tm the first of Septem lll'l'.

At Wood Island, JHaine, and at Cape Ann, (lIasRuclJUsetts, tlwy usuall.r arrive about the 20th of
September, ltnd the I"lpawning (1'1 at its height from that tillle till the middle of October. According

to PI'ofcssor Baird, the spawning- "cason O(~eurs e,(m later as we proceed southward.

It is cla,imed, however, and i~ doubtless true, that the .-:pawuiug "cason for the winter schools

in the T"icinity of Eastport is in Mardi and April, and that they frequently spaWIl in S1. Andrewfi

Bas as late as the middle of May.

From these foots it will be seen that it is difficult to construct a tlwor:y as to the law!'! that

regulate the spawning conditions of thc fisll.

HERRING ON THE NEW ENGLAND COAST.-But it is not our purpose to go into any gellcral
discussion of the herring fisheries as they exist on the coasts of Europe and America, nor eyen to

treat of the fisheries of the Britil5h Provinces of :Xorth America, any further 1l1an is nee!.',,·

sary to show the extent of the business in the United States. Confining ourselves, tl1en, for
the prt~sent, to the coast of :New England, we find that although there are numerous ;;pawning
grounds where the fish a-re taken in considerable quantities, yet the herring occur in greater or less

numhers in almost e,ery harbor and cove betwet:n Ca,pc Cod and Eastport, aIld that they art' fre

qU(,lltly observed at It considerable distauec from the land. In the spring tllf'.Y u~ul\ll:,. nmlw their

appearance along the southern shores of this district during the latter pan of April, and are taken

a few weeks later along the coast of Maine. Great, Reboots of tbem are alf',o seen on Georgt~'S and
other ont-er fishing-banks as early as !<'cbruary, though 'With the exct~ptiOlI of the ,;dlOOI visiting

ElUltport they are not known to occnr in the f:l.boal wat:erf:l. along the coast duriug the winter months.

The young ami the old usually go iu schools by themselves, re,mainiug separate from each

other during the entire year. Some localitil.>s are nsited onl;y by young fish, others onl,\'~ hy tho~e

that are fllUy mature; while otbers still are frequented by both :;OUDg and old at different seH

80US, or the two may occasionally be ",eeD in the SBme region at the sam€', time, though even then

they Beldam mingle to any eonsiderable extent.

FISHING-GROUNDS IN THE VICINITY oFEASTPORT.- The principal fislling ground for small

herring is in the Vicinity of Eastport. These immature fi..."h appear in tlle early spring, and are

abundant among the noIllerous islands and ledges throughout t he summer. ofwn renHIiuin p; as late a.s
the middle of December. The fishillg- ground extends from Beaver Harbor, :New Brunswick, to

Cutler, Me., a distance of thirty.two miles. Along this stretch of coust the herring are chiefly

taken in brush weirs, and are used fOT smoking and cannin~, ally" surplus being frcqlH>nt1;r made

into pomace a.nd oil. ThiB region is also the' center of tll€l winter berriIlg fisheries of' New BruOl.:;

wick, and is much resorted to for bait by Amer)ean Dshennell in tbe spring.
Most of the fish taken in the early spring are locally known as "brit," being but three or fOlU

inches long. A little later larger individuals a,ppear, aDd by midsummer those taken average fi~'e

to 8eVEln inches in length. Later still even larger berring are taken, the bulk of them at tlJis Rea·

BO-n heing smoked aDd 8hipped to Boston for distribntion to the consumerf'!.
FOl'1Derly large numbers of herring visited Cobscook Bay, where they remained riuring a

great:er,patt of the eeason,t but when brush weirs came into general u~e tlle pa:-;sagc between
Oampobelfu1l!llan<l o,ndLnbec was almost completely closed b.y the building of particularly large
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weirs, which often extended well ont into the channel, frequently nearly meeting from the opposite
shores. Th(\ bulk of the fish having been turned from their usual passage, they seemed to move a
few mile~ to the eastward, and the center of the fishery is flOW at the eastern end of Oampobello
and in the vicinity of Deer Il'Iland, New Brunswick, thongh considerable numbers of small fiflb are
Eltill taken at Lubec, and even as far west as Cutler and Oross Island.

The fisheries of tl.1is region, though extensive, are not yet fully developed, for the small flsh,
prior to the establishment of sardine canneries in 1875, were of little use, and fishing for them was
not considered profitable. On accoimt of the small size and the supPofiled worthlessness of the
fish, little or no attention was paid to their capture, and until recently many fishermen have been
wholly unaware of the immense qua.ntity of herring in the region.

The catch being Rold almost exclusively to the sardine canneries, the subject will be treated
more fully in the chaptRr on the sardine fisheries.

TuE FISHING-GROUNDS OF JONESPORT AND BOIsnUDERT,-The next important herring
ground as we proceed westward is that in the vicinity of Jonesport, or in and abont Moos-a-bee
Reach. According to Mr. M. P. Chandler, of .ronesport, large schools of herring have visited
these waters regularly since 1830, and probably for a much longer period. He claims that schools
of sman fish arriVl?> a,bout the last of April and remain till the middle of June, when they are
driven farther out to sea by schoolR of full-grown berring that visit the waters along the shore.
Vegf\(':ls from the surrounding fishing ports resorted to this locality with gill-nets as early as 1840,
and the fisbery continued until 1872, when, owing to a depreciation in the value of the fish, the
business was wholly discontinued, and no vl.lsscls have ~isited the region since that date. During
the height of the fishery a fleet of twent;y-five I';ail often anchored in Head Ha.rbor, and the fish
eries were prosecuted from swall boat.. in the surrounding waters Though the vC8sel fisbers
ceased some time since, the herring are )"8'ported as abundant aEi formerl)', Rnd considerable num
bers of them are taken in nets and weirs by the local fililb~rmen, the greater part being used for
bait, while the remainder are employe.d as a d.ressing for the land, or sold to the sardine canneries

established. at Jonesport in 1880.
r ying to the southward of the towns of Millbridge and Steuben, between the mainland and

Petit Manan light, is the sma.ll rocky island of Boisbubert. This island is about two miles ]oug
by half a mile wide, and the waters lying off its soathern head are a favorite resort for the hcrring
during" tbe spawning season, which e.xtend6 from the middJe of July to September. The spawning
gronndg are located. within a radins of two or three miles of the southern head of the island, and

include it number of small rooky islauds aud ledges, the principal ones being Egg Rock and .Tor
clan's Delight. The bottom of the ocean in this region is covered with large stones and bowlders,
to which large quantitiee of alga" are attached. During the spawning seaElon tbe entire bottom is
often covered to a depth of several inches with the eggs of the herring.

ThiN has been a favorite spawning-groDnd for the species froOl the earliest recollections of the
oldest inhabitan~,Bud, according to Mr. Sanborn, of MiUbridge, a brush weir WBS built in the
month of the Naragu.agllS River, near the village of Millbridge,as early as 1820. Though berring
were taken in considerable numbers, the weir fisheries in~sed very slowly, owing to 11 limited
demand for the .fish, the supply being used only for bait by tbe few looal dshermen and tOI' fertiliz
ing the land. About 1850 parties from Lubec came. to the region and built luge weirs au Bois

bubert Island and other placefl along the mainland, and then, fat the fin,ttime, thehelTfng "fisheries
became important. The bn&iDeee continued to inereaAe, and -each of the weir-OWDemooilt large
smoke·hoU8M and presses for utilizing the ~h. The fteberywas at ita hmghtbetween 1858 and
186.1, when twelve to flfteen weirs were ft8bed J.egrila.rJy and 75,000 to lOO;OOObouaof ht¢ring were
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smoked annually, the greater part. being shipped to Boston for a market. Large quantities of fish

were also pres'If'd for the oil, the pomace being used locall;v as a fertilizer. The pressing of fish
was discontinued fully ten yea·rs ago, and, owing to the low price of sillol.ed hcrrin~, the weir
fisheries lmve conloltantly decreased, 80 that in 1880 only 500 boxes of ti8h were cured in Millbril1ge
and the fishermen of Steuben had entirely discOlltirlUCd their work. Eight small weirs were occa

sionally fished during tbe seat'OI! of 1880, a·nd it is estimated that considera.bly over 2,000 bog"lw3ds
of flah were taken j but the greater part of them were turned out for want of a market, a few beiug
sold to tho lobster and boat fishermen for bait, and others were carted upon the land.

About 1868 the "essel fishermen of the surrounding islumla, on learning of the abundance of
the herring on the spawning-grOlmds of BoilSbnbert, be~a.n to resort to the region in small vessels
to engage in the fishery. A larger number came each fleason, until, ill 1875, there were from
twenty to twenty-five sail, averaging five men each, anchored in the harbor at the southern end of

the island. These ve88els arrived about the last of .July and remained till September, some of them
secnring only oue and others two trip" before the fish had left the grounds.

From that time the business declined until during tbe aummer of 1880 there werp. but nine

vessels engaged in this fishery, the total catch being from 700 to 800 barrels. The fish were salted

in barrels and carried to Portland and Boston for a market.
MOUNT DESERT .A.ND VIOINITY.- The waters in the vicinity of Mount Desert and Blue Hill

Bay are fuvorite feeding grounds for the herring from May to October. Different. schools visit
this region, and the fil:lh are usually very abundant about the smaller islanda ill the vicillit;y.

They are of medium size, and, with the exception of thm.e at Cranberry Isla,ods, are taken

exclnsively in weirs. Those. visiting the shores of Cranberry Islands are quite large, and are

taken by the local fishermen in gill·net1l, the catch being salted or smoked for the different markets.

At other points, especially at the various islands in Blue Hill Bay, there are numerous smoke
hou~.s for curing a portion of the fish, but the bulk of the catch is sold to the vessels from Cape

Ann and other places that resort to the locality for the purchase of bait. .A number of weir
owners have built large ice-house!'" and do an ext('nsivo business in supplying ice and bait to the

New England fiabing fleet. This tra.de is of recent origin, being the result of the abecnce of the

menhaden from the coast of Maine. Formerly the fishermen used menhaden almost exclusively in
the summer, but within the last few years these fiflh have entirf'ly deserted the n'w-on, and berring
have been substituted for them. TIle result is, that a considerable number of large weira have been

built, and the inhabitants are just coming to know tbl~ value of the herring fisheries in their own

watel'6. The principal iSlands where the fisheries are prosecuted are Stave Island, off the western
shore of Gouldsborollgll ; Bar Island, on the northeast coast of Mount Desert j Cranherry and
GotVs Islands, two sma'!l groups lying to the south of Mount Desert, and Long Island, Tinker's

Island, snd Flye's IsIsnd, in Blne Hill Bay.
The catch if! very often exteuaive,several of the larger weirs stocking upwards of t2,ooo during

the short season.
PENOBSCOT BA.Y, ISLE A.U BAUT, AND CA-STINE.- Different portions of Penobscot Bay are,

also,!rnqnen.tedby sohools Qf herring at different SeftBOns. 'rbongh the fish are fairl.v abundant,

in IIltnostanypllrt of the outer bay, the fishery is extensive at only a few points. The principal
ftaheries arel<lC8oted.at 18le au HlI.ut· at the eastern entrance of the bay; Castine Harbor, ubout. .. ,
30 mfiegfartbf'r north j Crabtree Point, at the western entrance of Fox Island Tboronghfure; and

about llatinicUM Island, lying 15 miles to the southward in the month of the ba;r·
Aeeordlog to Capt. J. W. Oollins, small herring are abundant about the abores of Isle au

HlWit hm.Mayto October
t
and .a. school of larger fiRb makes its appearance along the 5Outbe-rn
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portion of th~ isla.nd ahout tb~~ mh1dle of July, remaining fwm thme to four wl"eH.1'l. A little later

another school arrives, and remains about the same leugtb of time. FormerlJ', a considerable
number of herring wt're tllken in nots by the local fishermen, and vessels have occasiollally visited
the regioll, ~ecuring full fa.res. For the past few year", however, the busine~s has not heen
prosecuted to any extent, and thc fishing bas been confined to the capture of bait by the local
fishermen.

Though herring have been taken in small numbers ill the vicinity of Castine for mtmy years,
little seems to have been known of their abundance prior to 1874, wben the baitfisb(~rmenengaged
in their crtpture with gill.pets. Spawuing herring were found to be quite plenty, nnd two years
later the first vessels from the surrounding islands rel'iortetl to the region~ secUl'ing full fares, which
were carried to Boston. From this date a fleet of four or five vessels have visited the locality
yea.rly, and they have im1ariabl:r fonnd :fish fairlyabundallt,. In 1880, according to Mr. George
)fore)', of Castine, the-re were six v(',sacls engaged iu the fishery at that. place. The flab are of
large size, averaging from twelve to thirteen inches in length. They arrh'c about the middle of
.Tnl.y and pass up tite harbor for a distance of one w two miles above the village, wbere they
remain until the middle of August for the purpose of depositing: their tlpawll. The)' are sometimes

80 abundant that the water is litf>rally filled with them as far down as the village; and instances
are on rennrd where net-s fld just a.hreast of the wharn'II', have been sunk lly the weight oftlle fi!>h
taken in tlJem.

Mr. Morey states that a8 soon as the school of spawning berring has disappeared, a large num
ber of smaller or II sardine" herring are noticed in the harbor~ where they remain till late in
the fall.

According to Mr, S. T. Meeker, of North Haven, the first herring fishing of all;Y note at
Crabtree Point was in 1870, hut even then the fishery WR8 of litt1~ importance~ and for 8eVera]
ye:m~ if, was carried 011 Ollly by the local fisbennen. In 1873 the 11sb were unmmalI;\-' plenty, and
during- the lli\igbt of tite Beason thp,y were taken in such numbers that many ofthe nets ,vere SUllk

as fast as tbey were pnt overboard. During- this year one small ve88el en~agt'u in the fil"hery,
and met with such SUCCCSI:! as to warrant others in visiting the region the following season. B,Y
1875 the fleet had increased to twenty or twenty·five sail; bnt ill 1878 tbe herring arrived ill such
small numbers that tbe fishermen lost heavily, and no vessels bav"" visiu-d the region since that
time. The absence of the fish in 1878 WaB exceptional, 3S shown by the catch of the local fisher
men during the subsequent .year~.

MATINICUS ISLAND A-."iD EBENCOOK H.A.RBOR.-Cllpt. J. W. Collins, who visited 1fIatinicus
JlSlauo in the fall of 1879, sayH that the waters ahoot its shores are among the best in the State for
the summer herring 11sheries, alJd that v-t'lssels from variouti .fIsbing towm~ betweE'lu Cape Ood and
Mount Desert resort to the locality to obtain their 8uppl;\' of bait, which they buy from the local
fishermen, and frow the small vessels that make It specialty of this fishery during the height of the

seasOD, Herring were formerly peculiarly abundant, but for the past tE'>ll :rears the catch bas been
considerably below the a.-v<>.rage.. The fip,bny is pro~d wbuRv by means of nets goont the
smaller islands in the locality, and a considerable number of the reeidentfisbermen spend a greater
part of the summer in netting the fish. Captain Collins estimates that in tbesummer of 1819 abont
2,000 barrels of herring, in addition to a quantity of small mackerel, were takl'U in. the region.

Ebencook Harbor, situated in the nortbwestern :part oftbe island of Bontbport~is' said by Mr.
William T. MaddoeJrs to be a. favorite feeding·ground foram8Jlhening Cro'm AUgu~ -to Deoomber.
According to tbe same authority, the fishery began at this point ~early 98 1800; wh~ a nnrnber
of local fisbermen made large catches by the uee of torcbe8 aDd gill.nets. Tbe'fte,J::aEG'YpaduallY
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increased in importance, and most of thl' re~ide/jtlS huilt smoke-bollses for eurlllg tlJ(·ir l~atc!J. A

little later 8JIJfl-n VPfiJilPJ/:> began to-engage ill tbe nslwr.Y, alld SOO}} tWlmty-fll-e or tlIlrty ....HiJ, indud

ing several of tLe larger crafts, were often anchored in the harh"r at th(, flame time.

The developrueut of tue Ma~dllhm herring fj>;berie8 had n, d('pre-s"illg effect UpOll the fisheries
of tllis r(\gioll, and as the 8uppl~" frOll tlHLt regioll increased the local fi8herm~n were ohliged to
turn their attentiOlJ to other branches of the buslness. }'I'OW 18~'iO thl:l decline of th", local fishery

was quite- rapid, and for a numh\~r of years no "(',"SelR ha,ve yjl>Hed the lJarbor, though a. few of

the boa.t~fishermen still Ilet a AUlall quantity of herring-, which are reporterl a~ still abundant in
these waters.

GASCO BAY AND SOUTUWARU.-'DJOU1{h consldprable numbprfi oflwrring- are taken about the
numerous. islands in the mouth of Ca.sco Bay, and at, UichmolJd Island near Ca,pe Elizabeth, t.he
principal boning fisheries of the west('rn coast of Maille 1H'l;'> contine,l to the w,.t(~r~ in the Yieillity

of Wood Islaud, lying near the mouth of Saeo River, 12 milea to t,Le southwest of the city of

Portla,nd. This is one of tlle princip:l1 tilpawnlug grounds for the berrin~ within the limits of the
United States. and t.he tl8hery i8 more exteDsivcry prosecuted in thlR vicinity than at. all~' other

point, except. EfH,tport, where not only large but imma.ture fish are taken.

""ood Island is the largest of a group of small rockJ islands ltlld ledges lying' jnst off the ea,pe

whi(1h forms the sontheru boundary of Cao:co Ba.y. It is about half a mile long by less than a
quarter of a mile wide. Inside of the island is a harlm1', which, tlJoug-h it offers fair anehorage, is

exposed to clLSterly gales, while further in is a. shoaJ-"mtE'r cove aflording excellent. AlleltRr for the

fil'l.bing fleet.

The herring "isit this region solely for the IJllrpose of spawniilg. Th~S .urive in "man munbers
about the 20th of September and gradlHI.Uy bMome mor(' abundant until, a wt"l'1, latA-'r, the water iH
litemlly filled with them. The great bulk of the ti"h remain but a few (}H:"~, aft.t'r which they
disa,ppear.

The accounts of ROme of the ca,rly voyagers mention tbe fact that, lH-'lTing were ver;'i' abundant
in this region, and it is probable that the fishery ba,,> bf'en more or lesA .'.;Il.telll;ively prosecnted from

the earlief;t settlement of the countrs. For the last tweut;\' Jears tbe IOllality ha-s lwen the fll,yorite

relilort of mallY of the smaller vessels of tho variouR ftElhiog- town... b('twl'ell Cape Cod Hnd Penobl:lcot

Bay, and. though the fleet bas varied cOllsiderably from year to year, it has gradl.lu.l!,r illCrl'<lsed,

utltil in the fall of 1879 there were~ according to the statements of the I{'.adill~ rort.land ]Htc!;:.,I'S,

fully one hundred .and fifty sail, with from two to seven men each, engag~d in tlu; fi>;l!er.... , the catdl

amounting to nearly 20,000· barrels. The greater pt'l,rt of the veflseltil are owned at Gloue('ster, Mas!:>.,
and at Portland, Booth Bay, Bri8tol, and FriendAhip, :'I:l{>..

Abollt the t,irue the herring' leave Wood Island n, largt· school makeR its itppp,aranee among
the numerous rock.y ledges jn~t south of Vape AmI. Oil their arrival the priIH~ip:11 fililhing is at

Norman'8 Woe, at t,beentranr.e ofGloucester Harbor, but n.litt.Ie later the herring ltre more abulIlI:lnt

oft" Marblehead, and later still near Boston Lig-bt, at t.he entmnoo of BORtoll lla\'\Jor.
Many ~f the vessels that have been fisbing at \Voou h;land proc~wil to Ca\Je Anu, and other

v~18 and boats from the region join in the work, so that the water is soon well filled with llCt.~,

and the~ sometimes reaches upwards of 12,000 barools during the two or tbl'.'t' weeks tliat the

fiRhing continues..
It is claimed by some that the herring tltkf'u hero lJdoJ] g to the school that vi!rlreu. 'Vood bland

earlier in the eeason, a.nd that they could readily be followed from one phwe to the, other, a di...tance
of over iso miles. Oth1!t8 inmst that the I>cho018 are wholly d;stinct, and that tho8e leavillg ·WoM

Isl&ndha~ thrown aU of their eggs and mUt, while the school that vi.sits Cape Ann is U full-toed'"
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011 its arrival. No ca,reful study has been made pf thil'l sul"tiect, a", the opportunity has not yet
presented itself; but it SE'ews more than probable that the whole coast froUl Seguin Island, at the
eastern entrance of Casco Bay, to Boston will prove to bel one cuntinuous spawning ground for
enormous schools that remain at a conBid1~l'abledistance from the shore, and approach it only in
the fall for the purpose of depositing their spawn, afte, which they return to the deeper water
outside, and that there are particular relations between currents and temperature and the move·
ments of the fish that cause them to \-isit the northern portion of the ground nearly two months
earlier than the.y do Ute waters about Boston.

The theory advanced recf'ntly that the herriD~,unlike the shad and alewife, spawn on a falling
temperature is very naturally 8lIggestetl by the habits of the fish in thie locality, but when we

remember that the herring spawn in April and May at l1agdalen Islanus, in midsnmmer at Grand
Manan, and probably in MaTch at Eastport, Me., there is abundant reason why this theory should
be rejected.

Houth of BOlilton there are no extensive herring fisheries, and there is no particular locality
where the fish are known to be abundant. According to Mr. F. W. True, a few are taken in the
weirs along the shores of Cape Cod, and Mr. W. A. Wilcox reports an occasional catch in the weirs

of Narragansett Bay. Both of these gentlemen, however, state that no one makes a business of
catching the herring, and that .:most of those taken while fishing for other species are nsed for bait
by the local line·fishermen or solu to the Cape Ann vessels tha,t resort· to the region in 6pring to

purchase menhaden and alewives to be used ill the ~org'e's Bank cod fisheries.

2. VESSELS AND CREWS.

THE 'V"E£SEI.$ A.ND QUTFJ_T.-As has already boon &ta.ted, there \% not a. I>\nglev~l oolonging
to the United States that is engaged regularly in the herring fisheries throughout the year, since
the:r are not considered sufficiently remunerative to warrant the fishermen in devoting any consid.
erable portion of their time to them. During the tlpa,wning season, however, a large number of

I>llllall.vesscls of an illferior graue, that have been engaged in shore trawling, or to a limited extent
in the CQastio.g trade, a.ro fitted out for this work. Th~e proc('M f'.arefnlly along the shore froID

harbor to harbor until they reach the fishing grounds. Some are cOIlBidered Dearly unfit for the

other fisheriel'l and lie idle during" the greater part of the year, their trip for herring in the full

being their principa.l work. The poorer c]asa of vessels, thongh scarcely seawortb;y, can be

employed to advantage in the herring ftsherie.s, as they remaiD constantly in or near the harbor,

where they ean be ~ellrely anchOred during !1.tormy weather, while the fisheries are prosecuted
from small boats that go daily to the fishing grounds. The vessels serve principally as a. home
for the fishermen and as a storelaou8e for receiviIlg their catch; and they are also used for carrying

tbe fislJ to market at th~ close of the season.

Thesc vesl;ela range from;; to 40 tOllS, the larger ones going a. dh.ta.nee of more than a hundred
miles from homo either for the plllpl)f:le of ca.tchiulI; or marketing their fish. Even the swatter
ye~elll frequently go from 50 to i5 miles t'l.way, though their eapta.ins are very careful to wait for
a fa..orable opportuuity, often anchoring in a convenient harbor a nnmber of times on the Jl8553ge.

The valoe of these ve88els depends upon their Bize and coildition, the price vftJjing irom '150

to 81,000.
In preparing for this fisherY th6 vessels la.y aside their trawls and other fishing' gear 8nd

supply tbemselTIls with gill.nets, aft:er whiclJ tbeyproeeed to aomeof theprincipel ~ng ports,

where tbeJ'1lre supplied with barrels and a I1nftlcieut qQantity of8Ultforp~thecatob~
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The herring-nets 3·m 15 to 20 fatbomg long~ 2 to 3 l'iJthorns deep, and Ilave a meslI vai.ling

from 21 to 2i inchef!. Each vessel mmall~T carries from 8 to 15 of these net8, wbich, wgf>tber with
the anchors anfl hangings, are worth $10 to $]5 apiece. The wp,bbing is usually purchased from
the various factories in the larger cities, and, after being hong by the fishermen, the neta are
tanned with catechu or dipped in tar for the purpose of preservin~ thf!m.

Each Yessel is also provided with small open boats, var:,ying from ]4 to 18 feet in lengtll, one

of these being carried for every two members of the crew, with the exception of the cook, who
usually remains on hoard to care for the vessel while the others are tending the uetl'!.

THE FISHERMEN.-The greater part, of the men engaged in the herring fisheries are those
whohal'e been employed in some branch of the shore fisheries doring the summer montbs. With
few exceptions. they are native·born Americans, though a considerable percentage of the Boston
fishermen are of foreign birth, the maJority of these being Irish. The crews vary in number,
aecording to the sizl'> of the Yessel. The smallest vessels usually carry two men and a boy, while
the larger ones carry as high as seven or eight men. Taking the entire herring fieet, a fair average
would be four or five men to the vessel.

3. THE LAY AND SHARE.

SoOTeR METRODS.-It might be interesting, under this head, to give an idea of the relations
between the fishermen and·dealers in Scotland, where the fisheries are very important. Mr. James
G. Bertram says:

Commerce in heqing is eutir~ly different from CQmmerce in a.ny other "rticle, particnlarly in Bootllllld. In fact,
the fishery, &II at pre!lCnt, conduoted, isjnst IWother way of gambling. The home" oureTll" a.nd foreign buyeI'll are the
P01'8ODS who at l>rel>ent keep the herring fishery from sta~ati{lU; and the goods (i. 1"., the fi:sh) are generally all bought
lUld sold long before thoy a,re captured. The way of dlla,Hng III herring; is pretty much 115 follows: Owners of boa.ts are
enga.gedto flsh by eHreJ:8, the bargain'" hoing usually that the curer will take t,wo hundred flrans of herring-and a
cra.u, it mlloY be stat-ed, i!ll forty-five gallunA of ung-utted fish; for these two hnndred eramt a. certain sum I,eJ: crau is
paid, a.ooording i;Q arrangement, the barga.in including M well 110 definite sum of ready mon"s ..~. WRy of l'ounty, per
hap; aJ!;O a.n allowance of spirits, Qud the use of Jo(rollnd for the drying of the net/!. On the otlwr hand, tb" ho~t-ow"er

provides a,1><>a.t, net&. Imoys, Q,nd all the apparatuBofthe ffflhery, and engag(~!'! a orew to Hsh; hi" or"w may, perhaps,
bo relath-es and part Qwners, shbring the venture with Mm, but usually th" crew couais!s of l,ire.tl Dlen, Who get 8(0

much wBogetl at the end of the seH,eon. a.nd have no risk or profit. Thia;s the pl1\n followed by free and ind",peudeut
fiahermen who are reaJ1y owners of their own boat"" and apparatus. It 'l'<i]) thu~ be seen t.hat, the cur",.- islHl.rgaining
for two hundred crans of fish mon.the before he knows that a !lingle. herring will he cal)ture<l; £<:,r the bargaiu of next
aen.eon ie IIIlwa.ya made at the close of "the pre!lCnt Qne, a.nd he has to pay Ollt at onN, a large sum l,;Y way of bonntJ',
and Pl"Q~ide barrell'!, ea.lt, a.nd other neceesaries for the CUTe before h", knows even if toh", eatd, of th" seuson just.
I!xpiring will all be sold, or how the market./; will p\ll~ato next year. On the other hand. the fish,:nnau has received
his. pay for hill Olf\&I!OU'lI fisb, and Vtlry likely pooketed a. sum of from ten i;Q thirt.y l""unds as caruest moue-y for Ilext
year's Work. Then, Boga;n, a. certain number of cnrers, who arc men of cupital, will lld~a,oe.. mOlW;Y to young flah
'lXmen in order that they may purehase a. boat and the nE\Ce&AAry qltllllUty of netting to enahlc them to {'nf\"lIA"" iu -the
:8ahe~, thll6 thirling the boa.t to their I:Iervice. very probably fixing ,.n ad"ant~U8pri"" per crllll for the herrings
tu beftBhed and supplied. Curers, again, who are not capitalists, have to borrow from th" bU:Y'!N, {,ecause t.o COlll)lOto
with th.eir fellows they mnat be a.ble to lend. mODey for the pnrchaM<'I of boat!! Rnd nets, 01' tn advi.m"e ~llms loy way of
bounty to the. free boats i and thllR a rottell, unwboleeome system gOM the round:-fish"rolcll, boat.llUilderfl, curel1l,
and meNlhauts all hanging on oo.ch other, and evideucir,g that there is all much gll.ffiuHIlj;\" ill herring tishiug M in
bOI'lle-raotng. The whole system of oommerce connected with thil'l trn.d,' is deCidedly ullheulth~-, awl. ought llt onco to
be chookM iH)dncoDl!tI'uoted if there be aDY JogieaJ met.hoil of doing it. At a )lort of three hundrm! boats a Hnm of
£145 Wail paid by th6 curel"ff fu1.- "arIes" lWd avent ill the public houses! MOT<' t.han £4,000 was spcnt in boulltietl,
and an a.dv&nOO or nea.i"ly £1,000 mado on HI" varioul! eontrlWt8, and nil this money WM paid eight mouths l'efun' tb6
filibing b~. When the 8eaaon 18 a fa.vorallJe one and 1'1~nty of fuIh Bre tllokeJJ, then all goa.!! well, an'} the evil day
iflpo8tPOl;led; 'at if. all in one Qr two recellt lICnsona, the take iii poor, then t.bero comes a C1'a.sh. One fllll&, and, likll
a. row of bricks. 'the ntheI'8 a.ll follow. At the largo! fishing ata.tioIl.!l there are compa.ratively few of the boatll that are
thoroaghJ,. free; they &retied tlp in IlOmll way hetween t.he buyers and onrorll, or tbey are in pawn to HOme merchant,
~"b8eb"thenomillalowner. The principal, or at leut. the immediate llufferers, by tbfl!t6 arrn.n~menta are tbe

. mlltI.
Thi8"'OOuiitrl' .. it ill ealkd, ill a moat nlprt'henaible feature of herriug commerce, aDd, althongh lItill the prevs

lell.~ ~.or40ing bu."; luuI been loudly declaimed a.ga.inst by all who have tl:Je rea.] good of the &hennen a.t
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l,eart,. Often enough men who bave obtaiu('d boats and nets 00 crodit, amI hired IwrsorJR to a.ssist, them during the
fishery are so unfortunate as not to catch enoug-h of herrings to pay their cxpclls<js---tbc euretl! for wbom they
eng30ged to fish hJl.Yitlg N,tained most of the hounty mouey on acconnt of boat" and nets; con"eqnenl]y th.-. hired
servants haVfl fre(!,wutly to go b"me. s<Jmetirlle", to a, gr'lat distance, penllHellS. H would he much hetter if the old
lIy"tem of "" "hare w"n' reilltrodnc"d. III t.hat; "all" ih" biI..,,:r men ....ould 8~ least participa.te to the el<~l'nt of the
t\~hing:, ",1I... t.lwr it weI''' goorl Or ba"t. Doat~ownerll try ot conrlle to get a<> good term",8J'I 1''''''81bl", all well in iba lIhap"
of I'dc" for h"'rl.'ilJg:" "''' in l)Ollut,y o.nd pcrq lli"ites. My idea. i8 that there ought to be no englLgclllcntJI, no bounty, and
no per<jlli~ite8. Ai< ('lOch fi8hing comes round let the boa-ta ca.tch a.nd the onr,,:r8 buy ilay lo~' day all the neh arr-1 v" ..t
the quay. Thi~ pb.JJ il<1'" alreadr been adopted at eome fishing tOWllil, and is an obyiolls improyement on the prevailing
VIan of ga.mblilJg h~~ U.l:E1a.nd of .. , -engagcrututf),ll in advauce~'"

AM:EllIC.A.N nmTHoDs.-In New England the relation of vessel owneTS llnd dealers to the
fishernWlI is very ditl'ere:nt from that already oe:scribed. The vessell! are nsnally owned by the
mtlltain, who selects his crt"w from among his friends on acconnt of their snpposed fitneS8 for amI

experience in the fisheQ'. The owner furnishes the vessel in a condition ready for sea, and receives

in return from one-fifth to one-seventh of the first value of the catch. The crew, on the other hand,

provide all tbp. apparatus for (,he Haller;", including boats, nets, and other fishiog--gear, Tbeyare
all,w eXpt'cted to provide themselves with provisions, and to arrange with one of their nnml)er to
act a!:t cook. The cook is, in most eases, the 80D of the captain, or of some member of tbe crew,
whose serviccl'! are obtained for :1 small compensation. He is expected w remain constanUy on

bonrd to care for the vessel while the men arc tending their nets, and, in addition to prepaTIng
the food, must assist iu salting and packing the fish.

The vessel IS generally ta,}~ell to one of the larger PQ1'ts in the vicinity of the ftshing-groundi',
where an arraugement is made with a fish-dealer to snpply barrels and salt for packing and coring

tbe catch. The dealer usually supplies the provisions necessary for food~ and it\. some instances
furnishes a portion of the fishing-gear, it being understood that be shall receive the fish ll,t a stated

price. The fishermen seldom pay for the outfit when it is received, but on the contrar,Y run an
aCCOUllt witb the dealer, who depends largely upon their catch for his money; and it often hap

p~ns, when the fiah<lrieB are poor, that he loses heavily. There iR a dililposition among certain crew"
to aYoid the payment of their obligation", and it frequently occnrs that, unless carefully watched,

they will carr.v tne greater part of their catch to other places for a market, selling for cash amI

Ifficketing the mone>,'. The dealers have lost so heavily in this way that they are DOW very can
tiDua as to whom they will trust, and the skippers wbo for any reason are not considered respoD8i
bIe, experience- comliderobl(' difficnlty in finding a dealer who is willing to advance them the neees

lOaryoutfit. l\fany of them are thus pla.ce<l at a. disadvantage, a!!l they seldom have sufficient funds

to pay for tbeir gOOdll unW they have disposed of their catch.

After the catch has been marketed the veliseI's portion of the money is set aBide. All bills,
induding the cook's wages and the cost of salt, barrelA. provisions, &c" 8,re then paid out of the

g('nel'al ~tock, after which the money is divided equally among the different members of the crew,
the c::lptain sharing equally with the others. The amount of money reaJized by the men engaged
in tbe herring fisheries varies exceedingly 1 80me vessels are very successful and 8ecnro IMge trips,

while otLer:i may fish the entire season with only moderate suooes&. The aV81'8geshare to the
fishermeu would be, perhaps, $30 to $50 peT month.

4. METHODS OF CAPTURE.

TORCHL"l"G.-There are three principal metbo& Qf catchi.D:g tbeherring on the eoast of the

Uuited States. The oldest, Bod ill early years themo8t (l()mJLOD mcUJ9d,w~ UJat ~own alS

"torching." Later, brush weirs were introduced. B.Ild theBe are noiw-extensiVely -employed in

"lIal'veet Qf ~e Sea., pp. 183-186-. __
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the capture of SI1Hl'u berring along the. casten! part of the coast of :tI1aine. Tlw spawning berring
are u8ually taken in gill-nets, a method wbich bas been employed for many ;years ou different ,.
llQrtiolls of the CORst.

The wen.knowD jllstjnct of bOrl'jug to follow a light was ohscrl'oo oJY the Indiaus I)rior to the
Bettlement of the country by the whites. Thp diSCOYl.~ry was doubt!e~s the l'efmlt of their extell·

sive camp-fire", which were built alollg the shores ill the prilleirlal fi;.;lJillg uistricts. The method

of torching' is also saht to be in use by the fb5hermcll of other cOHuLrie:>, Torching is a very sim·

pIe method. For this purpose the fishenmm uflually select a lllcclium·,<;izt'\! buat, which can be 11ro
pe]Jed l'apitll:r tbrough the water by nll~J'llJS of oar;;;. Tile boat i", Pl'()VJtJf'd \yitlJ 3 small iron fr3Wtl

called a "dragon," which projocts from the bow. III thi~ dragon a fire of bil'(~h bark and Dtber
highl:r combustible materials is kept constantly bnrning while the fh5h are being takl',ll. The fi~h·

onnen usually go to the shore late in the afteruOOll awl t.jme their departure so as to reach the

fishing grounds 8hortlyafter sunset. As soon a:,; it becomes sufficiently dark the fire it! lighted,
one man ta,kes his position in the stern to steel' the boat awl ~tIi()ther station" hilll"l:!lf ill tlu~ bow,

armed with a dip-net for securing the 118h as the;\' gather in little llUDulH~" jU8t in front urthe light.
The remaining members of tile crew row the boat rapidly througlJ the water, while the man in the

how is busily engaged in throwing the fish into the boat by mean~ of lJi$ dip~llet. Great llumbers
of herring a.re attracted by the light and it is not Ull(~OllJillOn for fifteen 01' tweut;r ban-els to be
taken iu a few hours.

Where the Current is strong it is (:lften customary to row out into the channel) and then grad
Ually work in toward the shore, thus bringing the fish into shoaler {lnd stiller wat(:r where the;r
Can be more easily secured.

Torching is the method commonly employed at Ipswich Bay, Massachusetts; it is also pr~ticed

w a considerable exteut at Eastport, Me., these being the only points wbere it has 1J(~eTl glllHlrally

adopted; but the method is occasionally emplo;yed on a smaller I:lcale by tlw fishermen of other
POrtioIUI of t,he New England coast.

POUNDS, TRAPS, AND 'WEms.-Pounds, trapSt and weirs are al80 used for the capture of her

ring. These are all built upon the same general plan) having a "leader" or .j wings," wlJich direct
the:fish to one or more" pockets)' or "pounds." which retain them until they can be secured. Tbey
Vary greatly in size and shape, according to locality and the pE:cnliar eharact~r and shape of the
8hore and adjoining ocean bed. The material of which the)' are (l()lH;trllcuod also di1lers. In OtiC

region netting will be exclusively employed, in another the tnLJ-H; will be lmilt largely of lath and

boards, whUe in another still the entire weir will be built of brush amI po]etS. At Cap~ Small
Point, near Portland, Me" and at Bristol, the pouncl.t:.'\, wbich an' quite la.rge, eLl'C <XJlIlpo"ed chiefl,'\'

of netting; and, owing to the rocky character of the bottolll, the poles, instead of being driven
into t.he ground, are secu:red by means of large fiat stones, in whidJ they are inserted, or poles are
entirely disPeDSed with and the pounds are held in position by Illeans of anchors and ropes. In

tb.iscaBe the bOttom (If tbe netting is weighted with lead or stOlle'" and the tup il'; o:upplicd with
large floats to keep it at t'he surfa(',e, Some of these f10atillg traps ar(1 very sticIWl'll$fuJ in tIl(! cap·

tu.re of large qnantities of fish.
About Cape 000, aooording to )oIl'. F. W. True, the traps osnally have leadeI'l5 of netting aud

pockets of board or la-tho Thongh fished for other species, the~' often take oontsiderable numbert>

ofberriDg at eertain seasout>. •
.. The l.mish weir is extensivE-Iy uaec.l in the herring fisheries of the coast of Maine. It is peel!
harl;yadaptedto thecaptuooofsmall herring) which are used in the preparation of sardines at

~~d()tb.erplaoesalong the eastern shores of t.beStaw, Being the principal method by
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which the "sardine-herring" are secured, it, will be described in detail ill the chapter on the sar
dine indlUltry.

FISHING WITH GIT.L·NETS.-The gill-nets used in the helTing fishery are from 15 to 20 fathoms
long, 2 to 3 fathoms deep, and have Ii, mesh varying from 2i to 2!l inches. The;y are usnally made
of cotton twine, the weight 'I-'arying considerabl;y iu difiereut localities. Hemp llets were formerly
exten.sively used, but cotton is found to antiwer the purpose equally well, and is much cheaper.
The nets to be used on the principal spawlling grounds, where the fish are known to occur in
immense schools, are usually made of strong and comparatively coarse twine, as they are liable to
tie so hcavil,}r loaded with fish that those of light weight would be ruined in a single night. Along

other portions of the coaat, where the fish are less abundant, nets of finer material are often
~mploJred..

In fonner years the webbing was usually knit by the wives and children of the fishermen, and
this is done to a limited extent at the present time, though most of the fishermen have come to use
machine-knit webbing, wl1icb they buy from the net factories of tbe principal citieR.

When the webbing is ready it is hung to small double lines of opposite lays, about one-third
of the length of the net being taken up in hanging, so that It piece of webbing .30 fathoms long
will make a llet of ::lO fathoms when huug. After the Det has been properly tanned or tarred and
bung to these double lines a heavier cork-rope, supplied with egg·shaped wooden floats or with
corks. is made fust to the upper margin. The floats are placed at distances varying from 2! to 4
feet, <l.C(lording to their size and the strength of the current iu which the nets are to be m;ed. Small

leaden sinkel'tl are sometimes attached to the bottom, but more frequeutly oblong stones are used,
these 1>eing more readily obtained and at:> easily fastened by means of BmaU loop-lines. In the
vicinity of Eastport iron anchors varying from 20 to 50 pounda are generally employed, On some
parts of the coa8t the fishermen use stone killi.cks. These as a rule mU13t be considerably heavier
to answffi' the Mame purpo;:le.

Several nets are usually fastened together and set in one string, t,hongh in some instances

they are aet separately, Whero the current is strong they are usually anchored at only ODe end,
the otller bejng allowed to swing with the tide, but in still water an anchor is ordinarily placed at
either end of the string. Large buoys are attached to either end of each net to IWlsist in holding
it up and to mark its prnlition in the water. In addition to these, larger watch-buoys are attoohed
to either end of'the string, to provide against the loss of the Dett! in case they should be carried to

the bottom by the weight of the fish. The watch·buoY8 have lines (If 8ufficient length, I!O that if
the nets should be sunk the buoy will 8till float on the surface and enable the fishermen to seoure
them. The buoys in general use are made of sprnce or other light wood, and, on acconnt of their
ahape, are known as "spar-buoys." ThOBe to be placed at the end of each net a.re usually Blfto 5
feet in length and from 6 to 8 inches in diameter, while the watch·buoy8 are proportion&t6Iy larger.
Where the current is weak and a large catch is expected pine kegs are freqnently employed.

Toward the close of the afternoon a busy soone is presented at WoOO. Ia1and. The men are
now engaged in tmnsf'BITing the nets to the small boats,.and soon after they may be soon .mo.king
their way oa t of the harbor, some sailing and others pulling vigorottl!1y at the oa:rs. After reaching
the fishing ground, which is some 2 or 3 miles distant, thefishennen 8electtbeir berth am} begin
setting their nets. Onemanrow8 the boat in thede&ired directiou,which may be eitbez- with or
8Ol'OS8 the tide, While the other throw. out the nets. There is freqU6ntJy a. live.'l.yoonrpel;itioll

among the tiShermen as to who shall .secure the best berlh,e.nd it is Dot unCOlllmO!llY tbeea8e that
they will row about for a cowiliderabletime in search of "signs of dsh" before deo1diiis. uaetlJ'
where to 10catle for the ui&ht. ..
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The nets are 86t at varying depths; they are at times placed on the sUI'face, llnd at others

Buuk to a depth of 1 or 2 fathoms, in which CaBe heavier sillkcr'" are attached to the bottom of the
net, and the Htail ropes" of the buoys are increased to the deairod length. As BOOn as the nets
have been properly 8et the fishermen return to the "essel.

If a large catch i8 expected the nets are viJ,liteu about midnight for the purpose of" nnder

running." BS this method the net is llot removed from its moorings. The fishermen proceed to
oue end of the string, raising thQ net, pussing it over the top of the boat, and returning it to the
water on the opposite side sa fagt as the fish are removed. In this way ouly a few feet of the net
are out of the water at a timE"J while the balance is fishing as usual. The fish are either shaken or
picked out of the ll(.,tsJ as is most couvenient. The time required for underruuniug'depeudl:! wholly
upon the size of the catcb. and the number of nets that are out.

One object in underrunning the nets at midnight i15 to secure an a.dditional quantity of her·

ring; another is to remoye a portion of tbe cat{}b, and thUl:l prevent the neU! from being so hearily
loaded as to injure thli':ffi by the weight of the fish.

When there is no indication of a large catch the nets are not visited till mQrning. At the
approach of dawn the work of the :fi('ihermen begins, and BOOn tbe glimmer of lights may be Boon
in all directions, as they move to and fro about the decks of tbe ves.sels making their preparations

for" a start." A little later the,)" enter their boats and are off for the fishing grouuds. The nets
are usually reached by daybrea.k, when they are at once loosed from their moorings and hauled
into the boat with the :fish still hanging in the meshe8. If the oorth is a good one. the moorings

are left in the water to mark the position and to retain it for another set. The boat, with it~ load,
at once returns to the vessel. The nets are then taken on deck, where the fish are removed. They

are then carefully examined and wended, jf nood be, after which they are pl:wed in the rigging of

the vessel or carried to the adjoining shore to be thoronghl;r dried.
GILL-NET FISHING FOR nAIT.-For many years prior to the introduction of frozen herring into

the American markets the vessels engaged in the cod fisheries of George's and Brown's Banks and

other fishing grolUlds in the Gulf of Ma.ine usually carried from three to six herring nets, to be

used in the capture of herring for bait. These were sometimes set from. the vessel'l,o\ stern as she

lay at anchor on the fisbing grounds, but quite as frequently the vessel proceeded to the deep
water off the edge of the bankJ whpJ.'(l she was hove to under her mainsail and foresail in such a

manner tha.t &he might drift in a direction at right angles to that in which she was heatled. The

neta were then put out, their inner end being attached to the mainmast by means of a long rope
called a. net-string. .As a rule, the vessel was hove to in the evening a.nd allowed to drift during

the greater,parl of the night.
When the nets were to be taken in all hands· were called. to assilSt in the work. The neta were

at onoohanledou deck, a.fter which the fish were removed. \Vhen the catch was small the fish

were usually placed in ba.rrels or tubs, to be used daring the da.y'8 flsbing t but wben a large
quantity We!'Et secured, the greater part were transferrell to the hold of the vml!~el, where they were
iced, OJ.' lightJy salted, to be used later in the fisbing. After the fish had been Iltowed away, the

nets were wa,ahed and hung upon the stern to dry.
It frequently h$ppened that enough fish were taken at a single set to last until a fart.~ was

secured. At times when the fuJh were large and fat the surplus was ofteu sorted and carried to

~ket. . oOcasionally, however, herring were found very flCarce, and Ve88el1l bad great difticulty
in securinga,II.u.pply; 3 longer time being reqnired in ootching the bait than in willtg it. It was
lar:gelydQe to this fact tbatthe frozen herring met with sucll general favor when they were first

iu~aoed."
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Allotll(~r method, known as "sweeping," was frequolltly emplo;yed. By this method ordinary

glll.nds were u:'lcd ill the duytime. When the fish were seen ~choolillg at tIm surface they wero
at, once surrounded by H wall of llettiug, and driven into t,he meshes hy meaIlS of ro('l~!:l or oars,
which were thl'OWD or darted into the water. Thil:l method wa" extemlivel;y m,ed lly the vessel
fisherlllen ill former timN;, amI is still employed to a greater 01' 10lSI:I extent by the shore fisbermt!Il

in -various localities aloug' the coa,lSt" (If l\faiu8 and l'.Iassachusetto;.

SL:INES.- Seines, thuugh extensively employed ill the herring fh;hericl:S of Newfoaudland a,nd

other placeR, are /:!ddom used ill t.he capture of these fisll Uti the eoa.st of tho United States, as
trltlll:l autl ""vein; are found to be Iel:ls expellsinl ullLI allswer the purpose equally well.

Large catches of herring are often made in t"(~ purse"scines of the mackerel fishermen. These

am llsed at a cOllsiderablc distance from tho shore in the capture of IIHtoch:ereJ, amI it occasionall.\·

happens that schools of herring are taken b,Y mist,ake, 01' that both IwrrilJg' amI mackerel are

taken at the same set. 'l'be nshermCll e1aim that the two species Hcltlmn mingll) frecly in the sam{'
school, and tile)' explaiu tiw fact of tile!r being taken together hy sa.ying" that tlw ~H~rrillg hU·Hl a
hahit of following- lIm macket"el and of swimming beneath t1Jt~m ill the water. There seems IlO

sufficient evidenee to sull<,tautiat,c or to di",pro\"e tbil:S theory. Uaptaiu Collilllol, who has heeu

extensively engaged ill the mackerel fi1:lheries, givelS it. as his Qpiniou that the purse-seine can bt'

used to great ad \'<111tagC in the herring fisheries off the American coast whenever the price of tIl('
fh;h will warrant the fishl'rmell in eng-aging ill thetr capture. At the present tim{', bowlwer, thtl

demand for them is so light and the price h, 80 low that no attention is giveu to the <)apture of

herring hy the mackerel fisherrnell, and when a tmhool is acciuollt,all,Y taken it is at once tUTlled

ont, the men not cOll1:>idering the herring worth the time and trouble requireu in curing them.

5. DISl"OSITION OF THE GATOR.

STATIsnCAL SUMMARY.-The total catch of herring h;y tho fishermen of Maine iu 1880 was

;;4,G95,10:! poundf<, which entered into consumption as follows: 4,300,000 pounds' used fresh for

food, R,H19,875 pound/:! used for pickling or brine salting, 6,138,942 pounds Ul'led for slllokiIlg',

u,496,:nri pounds up:sed for eanning, 7,000,000 IJoundl-l nsed fo1' bait, and 1,9,10,000 pounds used for

fertihz(lL
In New Hampbhlre the catch wa;, 108,750 pouuut> of herring, about 60,000 pounu/:! being used

for food and tbe remainder for bait and fertilizer.
In Massachu~dtstbe catch in 1879 was 7,794,780 pounds, of which quantity 3,827,124 pounds

were consumed frCl:lh (2,610,514 pounds for bait and 1,2167610 pounds for food) and 3,967,656 pounds

were useiI for pickling.
CARE OF TilE FISH ON TlIE VESSELS.-As shown above, very many of the herring takNl

by the American tishermeu are used for bait in the shore and bauk cod fisheries and in the
ft'€\Rh-balibut fifo\hery. Many more were salted for the lllltrket in former years than at the present
time. 'L'he greater part of those now prepared by American fisl1ermen are Malted without splitting,
and are known in the market as "round herring," in distinction from thooe that have the gills and
viscera removed, which are knOWll as U split herring."

In the vessel fisheries the greater part of the herring are salted in barrels before being lauded,

After being taken from the net the.)' are heaped upon the deck and water is thrown upon them for
the purpose of washing ofi'the loose seales and the blood that has collected. A quantity of salt is
then sprinkled O\,(W them and thoroughly mixed among the fish. They are then placed in barrel<;,
when a little more salt io\! added, and they are rolled aside, where they are allowed to settle, and

are again tilled Ul) with fltlh. As soon as the fish have become properly Hstrllok" the barrels are
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headed up and stowed in the hold until ~uch time as tbe vessel "hall arI'ive at tue mll,lwt. wuere

they are to be sold. The fish in this coudition are known al; "~ea-packed" herring, and bring abOll t
two-thirds of' the price of herring that are properly packed.

HERRING-CURING ON SIIOUE.-OU reaching the llJu)'!,d the ti~h are sold to SOme of tbe prin
dllal dealers, who at once, dump them ont of tiJe lJarrelR and thoroughlJ wlmh them. 'Ih('~.. an' then

weighed ill lots of two hundred pounds, each lot being c.al'efull~· }Jacked in a, barrel by itself, can;

being taken that the herring may be placed ill sucb fl pmolitioll as to Show to the hest ad \'antagl.\. A

quantity of salt i$ sprinkled among them as tlH'Y are paekeJ. W lum the barrel is full it, is headed
up and 11 hole is bored in one side, through which a quantit.y of !Strong brlue I;;; poureu UpOll t1w

fish. ..After being alloweu to settle for a number of hours, lUOl'l\ urine is auded, care being taken

that the barrel shall be completely .fillell. The bole is then pluggell. up and the fi:-.h are ready for
.market.

In man~' CalOCI'> the fishermen in the vicinity .01' the larger fishing portli di",pose of their herring
before they have been salted. As soon as the nets have been l.lauled tlH'.Y !Set flail anl1 proeced to

the harbor, where, ~nles8 some contract bas bl~en previously matI(" tLe ea.tdl il4 sold to t11e hig'hest

bidder. The fish are at OUCt' thrown UpOll tLe wharf aud salt ilS I4prillkled npoll tIll'ln. They are
then shoveled into boats or hoglillt'adf\, :md strong brine is al1d(>d until t.hey are (,Qlllpletds co,

ered. Here they are allowed to remaiu for a lluml!t']" of days IJl' week8, until t.Ley are thoroughly

tmrl'd, when they are packed a.s allOY" de8.crilll;d.

Anot-her lm~lld known as ".split" or "giblH'u" lIm-Mug is tJVIIUl'utly put lip. TIH~ slllit ti"lL

differ froO! the round herring in that the gills alld {'Iltrails liavl' bt'Pll remoH'd. Till.' gibbillg is

usually dOIH.' I))' tIJt:'. fisherrucu before the herring are t<al1ed, A rongl! lTwthod uf" gilJbillg, wllieh

iEl occasionall;y enJployed, is to tear the gill!:'> from the fi"h by meaus or the thumb and fon:dlngl'r,

and to remo,c the entrails through the opening thus made. Tile nlOl"e (.'OlllmOlJ }Jr<lctiCt~, ltOWL'\"l'l',

is to split tile fish down the belly with II knife, ill order that the \"il;e('l"u aUlI g'ii1s lJla;>.' be more

eMily removed. The blood is also scraped from th(l backbone, and the fish are thrown into n tnh

of water to be soaked before salting. "Vhen the blood has been sufficiently n"IDoyed to gin; tbe

herring a light color the.r are carefully packet! in barrell:>, wit,h enough salt to pres('rye them_ 'rile

roe-bags of Elpawning herring a.re usually left in the fish, as thct>c are con",idcred a grmtt luxury lly

the Irish. Most of the gibbed herring are among the best qUll.litr of fut fish l<lkcn 011 the coa~t,

and fish of inferior quality are generally salted without splitting. Tht'market price. of split. her"

ring is usually from one to two dollar/; more than that of fi/;b prepared in the. ordiual') \Y<J.Y.

It is claimed b~.. many that the American methods of curing aJ ever;>.' infm'ior to those emplo~'C(1

in other countries, as the fish are often allowt~d to remain a COD 1'\1tl erahle time before thes are salted,

and they are also washed aDd Dew pickle is used for repacking them. By changing the I,ickle,or by

aoaking the fish, the:r are thought by many to 10l;e much of the rich and delicate flavor for which

the herring are 80 highly llrized boY the herring.eating nations of Europe. In Hollalld and otber
countlies wb~r6 herring are regarded with grea.t fayor the fishermen aim to salt the catcL as soon

as po88ible after the fish have been taken, and the herring [Ire seldom allowed to stand more tban

two or three hours before they are cared for.
HElt&ING.OUn.ING IN SOO'fLA.:."ffi,-The method of curing" in Scotland is described by :Mr. Bel"

tram in the fonowing manuel';
"At stations about Wick the quantity of herrings disposed of fresh is comparatively small,

80 that by far the larger portion of the daily catdi has to be !Salted. ThiH process during a good
sea80n employs avery large numOOl" of persons I chiefly as coopers und guttertij aTld as tho l.ll!rrels

have to be branded, b;)T way of l...'eI'tiftcate of the quality of their content;;, it is 1Jecessar~' that the

~Y-.-3$...
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Halting should be earl'fully done. As soon as the boats reach tlIc harbor-and as the fisbing is

appointed to be carried ou after sunset the)' arrive very early in the morning-the varions crews

commence to carry their fislJ to the reception·tronghs of tho cnrcrs by 'whom they bave been en
gaged. A penWll in the interest of tbe curer clleeks tlll~ llumlwr of cram; llronght in, and RprinklcR
the fisll frolli time to time with considerable quantities of salt. AI-; "won as a score or two of baskets

ha"e been emptil'd, the gutters set £:arnestly to do their }mnion of the work, ,>vhich is dirty and
disagreeable in tilt' extreme. The gutbm; usually work in compallies of about five-one or two

gutting;, oue or two carrying, amI another packing. Dasketfuls of the fish, as soon as they are
gurted, are earried to the back of' the Janl aJld plunged iuto a large tull, there to be roused and
IIlixNl up wi ttl salt; then the adroit and act.ive packer seizes a hamliul and arranges them with

the greatest preeisiou in a barrel, a handful of salt being thrown o'-er each la~'er as it is put in, so

that in the "hort space of a few minutes the large barrel ilS crammed full witll many hundred fis-h,
all ~utted, roused, aud packe,d, in It lwriod of not more than ten minute". As the fish settle down
in the hanel, more are added from day to day till it is t.horoughly full und ready for tlIe brand.
011 the proper peli()rnHlllCe of these parts of the business the quality of the cured .fish very ruulJh
depewls."

LAWS R:tXi-l1LATl?ilU HERRING OERE.-Many of the European countries have laws de,scribing

in df'tail the exact maImer in "Which tue herring shan he prepared, and great care is taken that
t.h~ fi8l..l shall 1)e properly eur~d in every particular. In America, Oll tIle contrar;y, little care il'l

taken in the prf>parati()n of tll(; fish, and though there are lawg relating to the subject they refer

more to the (juantitJ of fish which a package of a given size slwll (:ontain, and to the amount

of salt used in pat1king the fish, than to the quality of tbe tbh. At one time the laws of all the

Stutes having ext{,lJsivc herring fisheries required that all of the pickled herring should b(\
inspecwd before they were sent, to market. A law to thi" effect is still in force in the States of

:Maine and New Hampshire. Acoording to section 7, chapter II, of tlle Laws of' Maine for 187;i:
<l Every iuspector who inspectJil pickled alewives or hcrring, llacked whole or rouDd, shall see

that they arc struck with salt or pi~klc, and then put ill good casks of' the size and material

afoI'f'saitl, J1:wked closely therein and well salted, and the casks filled with fish and salt, puttiug
no more salt with the fish than is IleCl~Sar;r for their pre~en'atioD; and the inspector shall brand
all 8uch C<l~kll with the Dame. of the iDl4pl~cted fish as aforesaid, but in no case shall the inspector
brand the casks unless the fish centained therein shall have been packed. and prepared under bis

immelliate supervision."

Section oS of chaptl>r XI of the Revised Statutes of llaine for 1$71 gives the following
description of the barrels in which fish are to be packed:

uAll tierces, barrels~ or CflSR:(:l, nsed for the llUrpDse of packing pickled fish, shall be made of

sound, well seasoned white oak, white asb, 8pruce, pine, or chestnut staves of rift timber, with
headillgs of either of lmch kinds of WOOd, MOund, well planed, and seasoned, and the heads, if of'

pine, free from sap; the same to be well hQoped with at least three strong hoops on each bilge,
and three also 011 each chime; the barrel staves to be 28 inches in length, and the heads to be 17
inches between the chimes, and made in a workmanlike manner to hold picklc) and, branded on

the side near the bung with the name of the maker or owner thereof. The tierces shall contain

not less than 45 nor more than 46 gallons each, the barrels from 29 to 30 galloDs ~acb, a,nd the

aliquot parts of a barrel in the same proportion."
The 11l,W8 of the- State of Maine, all recently amended, do away with an inspector-general, but

require the 8ecretMy of state to appoint depnty inspectors in the variODS fishing tOW'll$, these to

receive their commiEltlion from him and to be obliged to report tohim the quantity of ftsh inspected
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by them each season. The, law is practically of lit.tle value, as many of the iusl'('ehm; fail to

report on their work J amI a considerable quantity of herring salted at Eastport alld elsewhere aro
never inspected.

In Massachusetts the inspection of herring' iut('JH1('u for picklin~ is not required by law,

though the fish are ofren prollerly llackl~d ano brau(l{'(l bpfore beillg placed npon th\) market.

Section 30 of ehapter XLIX, of the General Statutes of JH~l.8sachUS{'ftsfor Hl:W~ 8<13'8;

"17mler the I:mpervision of the illt,\pector· gelleral and hi., depllti('s, respectively, all kinds of

split pi\~kled fish and fi"h f(lr barreling, except herriug, and all codfhsh t<mgues and souIld~,

halibut fius aDd napes, and BwordftBh, whenen'r said articles Ul'e intended for exportation, fihaJJ
be struck with salt or pickle," &c.

THE MARKETS.- The principal markets for salt herring along the Sew Engla.nd co::u;t are

rortland, Boston, Gloucester, and Eastport. rortland probably tnkes the lead in this trade,

receiving the bulk of the herrillg taken abont \Vood Island, as well as those canght in J'enobscot
Bay, a.nd 011 tIle spawniug grounds off Boislmbert. ThiH port al80 f;(>(mrt:8 a cOlIsid('l'llhl~ portiOIl of

the fish caught off CUPl' Anll. Boston is more of a distrilmtillg cellter for tIle fish, and many of

those bought and packed hy the Portland dealers <Ire slJippI'd tu{')'e for di,,,tributioll to the trallc.

GlollcelSter affords a fa,ir market for the catch taken about (Jape AI1U b~y tlle local fishermen.; and
when the export trade will warrant. it. sometimes bu.n; largely from the herring dealers of other

cities.
Eastport, being" situa,ted in tll(>, center of the principal hen-ing 1h;bcries of the United States,

necessarily bandIes :t large qnantity of these fish. The fi",beries are prosecuted chiefly in winter,

when the herring ean be frozen, and tIle lllercbant-fl haH~ come to ma·ke a spl'ciaJt,yof this tradt',

and they nowJ in. cOlllleetion with several Boston companies, eontrol tho frozeucherrillg trade of

New England. During the spring and fall, amI at 8lleU times dllrillg the wintl,r as the weather

will not admit of freezing tbe fish, a limite'l quantity are llickled and sold to the Eastr.ort

deale.rs for shipment to Boston and New York.
Prior to the rebelliou the bulk of the pickled llerring were consumed by the negroes of tho

Southern States, but the liberation of the r;;laves had a decided infil1eIJ(~(1 on the trade, which has
since come to be of little importaul'le. At the present time It majority of the ht'rring are shippf'd

to the mining districts of Pennsylvania, thongh considerable quantities find tlwlr way to the 'West,

where they are consumed largely by the poorer classes, not.iceably by tll(~ Gerlllan~, the Seoteh, and

otber foreigneTI>.
HERRING FOR BAIT.- Mention bas ahead;y been made of the extensin\ herring fi~hcries in

different localities for t.he purpose of 8uppl~dng hait for th(~ Xew England fiiilting tl(let. Tllose

vessels engagecl in the various branches of the eodfitiohing, us well as some of' tbm'e e.mployed in

the fresh halihut and winter haddock fisbe,ril's, a.re dependent almost (mUrely upon herriug for

their bait. The whole question of the use offrozeu herring as bait will be f011nd in 1be chapter on

frozen herring, but the bait used by the vessels ill B{]mIlH~rwill more properl.y be consirlel'ed in til iH

Connection.
For the last twenty year8 few vessels, with the l?xceptlon of thoHe (>mploy('d in tho shore

fisheries, have carried nets for the purpose of secul'ing their own bait, a<:; they have fonnd it morn

de-strable to purchallc their supply from the weir, net, or seiue fishermen at different points along

the shore. A portion of the fleet depended largt'lr on the catell of mcn~adell in the Gulf of
Maine, and these in a measure took the place. of herring. Since 18m, howe\"cr, the mcnha.dell have

been almost Wholly absent from these waters, and the fishermen han-, beeu seriously inconvenienced
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on this account, as tho shore herring fisheries bave not been sufficiently developed to fUI'nish them
,'itlt au abulHlanccof fisb .

.A portion of the fleet engaged in the George's cod flshel'Y "isH the southern shores of Cape
Cod, or e.en go as tur as Long Island Sound, to secure a supply of menhaden and alewives, rather
than nm the risk of filltling herring on the coast of Maine. In tbe winter, when frozen fish can

be obtained, tlll:.'re i;;; usuall;y an abundant supply in Gloucester; hut when these are no long-er to
be had the George's-men must depend wholl.r on fish lJait and must secure tlwir supply before
starting for the fh;hing banks. For tbis purpose they usually IJroceed to the ncarer herring
grounds on the coast, of l'IIainc; but. if fish cannot be obtained in these localities they work
eastward, stoprin;:: at the '~arious bait-stations until a supply bas been securcu. It frequentl?
happens that from ten to t'nent;y-five vessels may be soon in tIle same harbor w3,itiug t1J.Bir turnH

to sccnre a 8tlppl.." uud thos£', coming last are often obliged to wait fOUf or five da.ys or even a
week before a 8nffieient quantity can be obtained.

The Vessels engaged in the Georgt:'.'s cod fisheries range from 50 to 75 tons, the Rwrage being
a, trifle over GO tOllS. These carry from nine to twelve men, and are fitted for an absence of four or
five weeks, though the average trip does Dot exceed twenty days. A fair catch is 25,000 pound.~

of split fish, or 50,000 ponnds as they come from the water. In the hope of securing a full fare a
"George's·man" usua,lly carries as much bait as ''''ill be needed under ordinary circumstances. Au
average quantity is from 25 to 30 barrels for a trip. Thc price of the herring varies according to
supply and demand, the average being from 75 ceuts to $1 per barrel.

"'hen the fish have been caught they are brought at once to the ve"sel, where they arc care
fully pl1eked in ice in one of the bait-pens located. in the forward pa.rt of the ice·house. The method
of packing is similar to that ernployetl in ""towing the bait" in the vcssels engag'ed in the Grand
Bank cod·fisheries, a description of which will be giveu farther on.

nerring as ordinarily packed will keep in good condition for two or three weeks, after which
they become so soft that they will not remain on the hook for any length of time, antl are therefore

of little value.
The greater part of the bait used by the George's fishermen during the summer months is pUl'

chased from the various weir and net fishermen of the coast of Ma.ine and l\fassachusetts, though

in the spring and fall a few vessels visit the fishing ground8 of New Brunswick t() secure their

supply, and in season8 of peculiar !lcarcity vessels have gone as far east as Pubnico, Nova Scotia.

In the V;'estern and Grand Bank cod-fisheries most of the vessels measure betweeu 60 and l(}O
tons, tho average being abollt 75 tons. A few· of larger size are also employed, some of them
measuring upward of 120 tOIlS.

The .essels frequenting the Western Bank -are gone from :five to ten weeks, while thoso
visiting the Grand Bank are absent from three to five months. The Dumber ofmen carried by these

vessels depends largely UPOll the method of fishing. Thosensing trawls average from twelve to
fourteen men each, while the largest of those en~aged in " ba.~d-lining from dories" Cli<rry twenty
or more men. The latlt-named vessels are provided with salt clalDli,and seldom n68 any herring in
the fishery. Most of the trawlers, on the contrary, depend almost wholly upon fresh herring,
with th~ exception of the summer months, when capelin (Malf.o.~ vilwsm) and squid (Ommastre

phe8 ill«:ebr()sa) are nsed. The entire supply, with few exceptions, is obtained along the coast
of the British Provinces, the greater pa.rt being secnred a.t Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, tliough

considerable quantiUc8 are purchased from the fl8hermeu of New Brunswick. The vessels fil!lhing
ill the Gulf of Saint Lawrence usually obtained theiraupply in that region.

M !S90:I!- .!J.8 th~ vesael is fitted out for the ftsheQ;sbe proooeda to one of the ~baiting.statiOD5,"
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Wh~I'D a .supply of 4.0 to I}:() barrels i"" pllrr~bll8efL (1a'l,;'t,1), Th, {)olU.l\~ in his ~-).n\l~·:rilltj<,}{\l't1al of

,g, f1.<;~icJ~ tti(J- tQ the We.steUi lJa:I1p:, it' ths spritIf! (Jf 161f~, giv&l the {oll<1Wfug a\!-COUllt of the
method l)f icing the bait on 3> "'l:s",el Cl1giJgoo in the. B!wk tlSU(-'.riN; : H OU1' h,lit,pfm is built tbrwllsd

of the CThVLO bu.lk·lH;,lt'l:1/ bet~N:'lll- It ~.ua tlie after-hatch. It iB 9 (Jr jO feet wjde hy 10 ill' i:! J'l!et
lQug, au-d h(l.!d~ llbQllt G(l oor«'h of bai..t \\.\, w'Mih'mu 10 the icc nee(5s,wty fl}r prel>~l'.jllg it. Tlw

bottom of th~ pkm i,;,. l'ai!l('.d a f()ot or 11lOl'f. .aLlOno ttl"!> k~i\'>j)u. There. is if P-i4rtit~m~ ill the mi..Mle,

iHvldiog tbe pen ltlto two parts, so that all tIle 118b of oue ll)3-;Y lJ.e ul:O.eu before tbe Qtb~:r8 are- Ili~

hn:rn:-u. This arrUrtp-,lllcut is hfl])t:lftaJlt,. 1l1'l tbc fish UQ (lot ke('p -well after t11(;<) lJan"l !If.'e,U '0-11ce
(H/:lt,Ilrbe-d. 'IUe}Wu is built of uO\l\':.lt' 'oollrdsJ baviu,J..," a tloor on cithe-r ",kl~ at t1J~ forward Nut

'nli.>~ l'~~'\'f pMt I)f the door is r:\~6<!d, ~\\mv.V&·.il'1~ n'hl>Vt~ tlw llOttora. \-Vh1m bait- }!l 'bejng' iced

l)l)ards «N !;bip(Je.-l intD grooV(ifi in the oQeniUJh ~'!, '.\.,Y,t ~t¥. U1.(':" iH'e 11~euR~1 tu }\j'l'Yent the .fi~h

from fillIing out) aud J wbell full, tbe door isvut np ou th~ ","ul,,.ill~· and held}Y} plal'n hy lllPiUl:1! of
a- not-izollt.a-1 hat', \Vben the ,?ait has been 8ecuma tbe j(',(j is at mHle IelliQv<!cJ f:rqw tu(", pen-s and
taken OIl d~,ck. As thl) W<lrk jI(~~Uf', fme ca,ka a.ft~r another is pl;;iCed ttl a large tnb. nmI fl)ur 01'

fiv~ llWD, ar-m~tWinl fil';])·fl)rk~; l-l,re e.ng;\¥,iYl. -).1) "-PI~I>-)llg it up j)ne ~ nntil the IJ{"Ct'SSftry qn:mtJty uail

been brok€lJ. Otbers of thIJ (',rew aw engaged iu.'1*'%'&.'g tUl.'; \}a."kch; of lJen'ihg: all'}. fine- ll:e t{'> t!:Hl,'lt'

whQ llS£> f';t(lwiug the bait. There are generally two 1Ilet"> j;n t\l~ ho11]j ou" in tile Vil.it-veu aud au,

t>ther at tl(\ hat~h1T<l;r. A laser of icc ia firat put lJpo-u t/I~, f!oQr of th('_ 'N,"v, after wllkLt a thiu
layer (if h-en'iflg is .add~d> thi"n atll:l-ttll~r layer- of ice, lwd l';O ON until tll(.~ pel) is rl('~trl.r fuJI. Th~

wh{)le is C'Jve'fed by it qnantit:} of i{,-~,·a.-ry\"")g trom () mG1:H'B to 1 fO(lt ill tl.lit;~neB-8~ lIe{~otditli to

the Set!--%Th thll !lell to il£ 0peueo..i last. ha,'tu,%, tR«' J.lt«1.":l~t {}Ul",')titS·'"

.B.'\it jNvl tll tjlilil IjHln(l1C'l' ;)'m keep abOut tht'ce or f'3t.\.i' "'J;:~~\o.~j aft~!' wilicll tbe '{'~I;St:l ~nt\"t, return.

for a fre.tl-n $lJ~pJy.. The {il£lW'ttl1r'l} o{ ].;{)'ng f"'laud :Soujl(l 11av-'i' a l1T"<il.C{!C& Df '~gHttill~/' 'l, jl13nlrm
of tu~ fi%b, and clllim thaii In thi" Waf (.b~j.' are enab1ed to keep tbp.1D for a luuch }o1i;;::t,r PedCld.

'W)len halt iii! ~af(le the. ·n~ss.el ft:(.'-\1'-1.~'Il\:)j' /S~ilFi 1t"lthD-l1t har-lng secun.'d :~ (ill! ;:;nlll,ls~ <Ii', if i~
d.~in\.ot~ to :ref£.(',h the fishing t;l'o11ttd i\& 8Q<)~ 'J..~ "jAA:G')u)e.

The -ru8l!eJe; :fishing OIl Western Bank use hR..rriJlli; i>\'ttl,QBt el;<?,b;sh;t\1y, RUll make (nnn one, to:)

tla'ce trips to- tbb land to- purchalle a fresb supply while t<;&!.t:J.ft.ng tbeil' 10atl 6r co<llh,k Tilt1 Wl'
g~iA ~,'Ugage(1 in t:be Gnmd Hank fiBhe!'i!?s fn<qlleDt1.r make flv/'. or 8ix u baitlllgs;~ dnring ill~ .sr:WIU/U;

h\)t tbl'!-r deJ}{'.ud Jarge-ly tlJX;n ~ape:lin fp;f rom' or n,e weekR, lJeg:innirlg with Sum' 1!l~ and on
<!-quid from. thi) m)utlle of .Jnly to tb6 l ...t of ~1l'\blli'u~r, lIS ih€$~ are a-buuduot during t1wjr respect

ive ~ea.soml, and the rod al"(l tho«ght to {lrtlf(ll' tR"'!f1L

Captain CQUin.!! titaft-s tlmt Ulero is often com;iderahle ooml~titi~mbf:tw~eu t111~ capt~:im;.(jfthl:~

voow1s. tha,t are in searclJ. of bftit. Wben 8 f11.llnbel' of them «,ach g, uafh~lr at th~\ same time, iw.
lug anS'.u:mt'> to l'(>-c'Ore their oa3t- at the N\.l'lSest possiW~ lll(lJIleut, Ilnderlmnd D)etlJ{\{l~are ;;omethswa

r-egotwd tQ~ and the pri~e is often ealried Sar \)t'-)'OIl(J wbat tbe til.ll am 3tltua.By worth. 0» .Aprll
23, ]879.. he. \Vll-S QlIUged to pgy .2.25 s. b-artt;l fu'{ ~"l"ilg,.auu tb,i'f', dn.)Ofl later it 00\0.1 a" bigh t\B

b3.2il at :Ketch llarDor, Nova .8ootia. The Provincial fls.tt01:\\\~ 'i\1'{) funy awar" of tbC' Ut"PPUUUICb

of tbe Americans upon them [1)1" their supply, itnd they frequently take, all- undue !uJT!mt(lgc of ic
'fhtt,y tl.t"C> ooriain1.r g're3tly oonf;ltit:ed by the tNliJp, and tb48t' f!.[}g-agt:d in the capture (Jt bolit aie
reported &."i l3lute 8uooeB6{1l1 tban th~ oewgag'W )1:1 allS' other 17ra.acb of tile Provjnt!iul DShel'lf'&

6. ST.A't'lSTWS O:F'THP: l1ERJ1mO FLSf{ERY,

The following tAble shows We uumber of "I3I'i&:'lllj; aod oth~\'. d~t:J,ile; t)f th~ ht't1'ing flf'\'-f {tQm
~~,. ~gwnd ,pprta ill 1800. 1t d-oe>s lJt>t ivcllIde tho bUDOredS of s.ttlu.H boat.i'! ernJ)1o)'ed iu tbe

~eJ:'S, hu.t t)b};Y dec~oed VCl'Ioola (r¥{!.t' fi t<:illS hurdell.
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lIcrrill-!l fi~et of ]o,'ell' El'ylall.d for the year 1880.

15~ I ~I-- I' ~ . 1'1 Il;"~ I ] .
T~wu !]f .!i Tounng". jl ,alu", I~ ~ I': Town.. il]! TOnnage., Vall1t', ~ ~

E ...·~tp~<>rt--.•-.-••-~-.•':~~.=-~!-<-1~'I~:j"~:li ..,: l-=-rC","ID.~'"":"'""'::::':---I--6- -=:j--:~oo 1

1

--=
l''''''broke" ! 2 4~,1:l 2.000! 16

j
,Frie"'d.hiP ! 2~ '2!l.e3, 1<1.:175 74

Lube.: ··_···············,········'1 6 j 8L~21' 1.!l\lO! 26,1 Mlltinh·u.Islllnd ·----.--- .. ·.·.--1 2 19.06 B50 6
1t1o.cl"' p"n...................... :I.. 54..K<; 1,100: H ,! W"\<l,,\ml',,,,~h " .. __ . a ~.ge I,OW \ 14

,ro",c"porl .. I Ii!, 42 t 1j00 : 51' .Bremen , 4. 52. lPli 1, 015 ; 14
Bteub"n - -- 1 11.331 400 I' :I;' Bri.tol. .. __ .• __ 9 i 202.38 I 4,<17l;: 42
Gonld.hor'>1lgh................... 1 :ro.94 350 51IMo"'b~g""-bland __ .. 1 18.96" 200j 4
Sullivan.......................... 1 7.65 1OO1 3!11l""tbll..y ........................ 2 15.331 8001 5
M"TUlt n"".rt --- _ __ 2 48..13 1,000 I 8', PorlJaml __ . __ 14. 18&.841' 7,750 \ 62
Tremont. __ • __ __ _ li 9a 77 I, 425

1

25; TIidtl"ford __ <l 4ll. <l3 a, ()50 1 :!3

Cranberry I ..llIld _.. 6 W,97 2,300 2~;' K"nnebunkrort __ 8 lOJ 7 6,150; :J5

BIn" Rill " 1 6.8(1 1,,0 21 York -- - ,,"' -- : - 1 3(1.114 I 2, {/(l{I ~ 9
1ll'ooklin.. a 00.41 1,300, 14, KlttelY _ 2 1& 09 ; 55(l , 0

Deerla1e··· ••• 18 390,111 4,985
1

80. Tut",lforW""tt<m.M"""". 'il\l l,nl>15i-4.~\ Ml}

:~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ ~~:~ == : I] T"tnlforM",h,e -- ..... 161 2,818.29-' 7i,no 1- O'll

Swan'.Isl.a.nd __ fl 184.08 4, UO 41 'i N~W lfAllII'Bma... j 1
bl" lion H.lle...................... 1 25. 85 WI} 6 I' Portamonth _........... 1 18. 14 1 400 , 6

• Toblol m'EMtern JoUiDe•••• --72-~~ -:;;n- . llA8ilJ.CHU6lI.T'1'II. ==='j=j=
BeUw.t , -- 1 7.76 10(J :.1 jGlonce.wr 32 ll(l!l. 75 19.820 I 102

Cllmd.... 1 20. 92 8,2Ij() 11 lloJlton "..... 2 71. 26 1.200 18
NorlhHJi............................. 1 8-92 25(l 2 1' Rull._. .•..••••..... __ li 6&.44 ~ 1,300 1.'i
VinalHaven...... 2 1l0.1l6 MO 7 ------,---- --~

Bear 181aud " 1 ll. 82 500 8 Tl>W for MseOl"Chnsetts.... 29 447,45 I 22,320 135

Rockhnd......................... 1 81.00 _ 700__5...1.__ Gro.nd_t_~.t81 ... __ ..••••..._... =191 i
l
3,283.8811(;;';0-)1 812

&int G-1'g•. '._ 2 2ll.211 550 7.. . . __ _

The following tables show the yield of the herring fisheries of New England and of the Domin·

ion of Canada in 1880, and include the catch of vessels, boats, and weirs:

FruA It«riftg.

POlUld. u8ed for food _ "I 4 SIlO, 000
Po=do IllM>d for bait " , '7, 000, 000
PotlDd. U3<>iI tor f~rtru.er. . .. .. • . ••• •• •. •• .. . .. • I, ll4O, 000

I, 2l11, 1I1(l
2,~l(l, 514,

.l"ie.Hood 1terri.~, •

Pound. of1reoh herring u..ed for p.lckling....•• ,
"B&rrela <If I'l~kkd lul-.-dng p.-.A,,~ __ . __ .. ,
V e When piekl ,

SPuJWMo-ring.

Pound. of tre.h he.rtln.lr Il eed for ..molting __ " i
Bex"," of Illl\okod hening pl'<>iln-c<Od "'I
'V&1"" 1Vh::':~~~_ ;;~~;.' '

PoUlOdft or freW. herring 1l.00: for O<WD lll& ' ,

Pound. ofelUlnOO, herring prod"ced .
"V~ b&l '>an~. _. __ "' •••• __ ." ..

ToW numw ofpounds OlInKht ,

ToW v ne BOld __ __ _"'. _ .

8, 81(l, 8'15 110,000 3, lI67, lI56 12, 847, /illl

:t2,Kl:Q 200 15,8'10 ~QOQ

$102, ~7a 'GOO f47,1112 'DO,A5

6, 138, lUll ~ ........ +r~_~ ._.. ~ ......... ~ ~ 6, 138,W2
S70,615 -- ~ .. & .. ~ ...... ~ _. -- ~ .... ~ .. + ... 31(1,1115

m,II7S ... - .... ~. ~. ~ + .......... -. _,1l78

6, 4118, an• ._~_ r. r.~. ~~

~ ~ ... ~ ~ ........ 1I,4W,875
2,trrt,152 ~ ... ~ ~ .... ~ .... ~~ .. ~ ...~.~. 2,lI7'1,W
tm~,176 ~ ... ~ ---_..... ~ ~ ...--- --.. ~ ..... $7l!1,176

iI4, 691>, 1112 108;7M 7, 'lif, 780 42, lill8, '72!

$l.WS, 722 ,$1,200 fllIi,81ll lfJ"l80. 734,
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Smoked lum'j"g_

~--,-----~-,---,.,,------_.

Prov1n<lEl.·

!, P ../(aof
i}lil!!T"-)l"t,of

"," -------- -, "---'--"'-1--- ------ -- 'I ~I';':,~~t~~

Pri~e ~ . P' ' f" - '
Bw-rels.: pcr ~ Y-odu8. Bo-xc,a. i ru::::f'J i Yi!1lue. u -4:LU-fWeIb"n--eL i ,p"rbo".. Iy in,j,

~~:g~,~ ;;;;~;;;:;~;;~~~~;;; ;;:-.:::;:;~~::;;;; :;;;;;;.;;:! ~~:~I;l~' 1 ~: ~ll.·~::;t.;;,.'i~l:;I~~~~
T"w. •••• _•. _ ••.• _ - .• --: :w:t,28~ 1-----,-: 1,(O:l.{I"j5.'~ :;"17.1l'':~ i ---I J:JO.~:I(l50! -.- .. -

• The Ma.nd Provin... of :Manitoba, which of COllr.e hll8 no In,,,,l<~lerherrin/(. 18 omitted. I Not gh'an in omeW ""l>ort. 1Pieli.led.

2.-THE FROZEN-HER,RING INDUSTRY.
1. ORIGIN O:P THE TRADE.

NEWll'OUNDL.A.ND FROZEN·HERRING TRADE.-Tbe islaud of Newfoundland has, fro],l1 its earliest

discovery, been a vel'S important locality for the hening. Different scbools have appeared upon
different portions of the coast at various seaSOIlS of iheSear. For all)' lHirticular ]ocalit..... ho-wtwer,
the time of arrival and departure of the difl"ercllt I5chools has been quite constant, and, in !:lome
plaoos., tho 'herring ha,e remained but a few weeks. On otller portions of the coast, and particu
larly along the southern shores of the island, thoy Hlmain dnring the greater part of the year, and

at Fortune Bay can be taken in considera.ble DutDbers for fully eight monthfi.
As early as 1837 a Gloucester fishing vessel visited the- island for a trip of salt herring, and

other vessels from the same pQrt went occasionally a few p)urs later. Tho salt-herring lislHlries,

however, did not oocome important for man)' ;years.
In th08C early days the frosh·fish trade of the United States was of little importance, and the

present methods of icing, freezing, and shipping "ere little known. The pr€Rcnt trade iu fresh
fish iBof reoEmt growth and is the result of a series of experiments in difl'erent methods of icing
and refrigeration. In those days, when ice was not used, tbe fresh·fish trade wa.s confined largely
to the looality where the fish were taken, amI if any shipping was done it WBS confine,] to a radius
of a few miles at the most. The idea of engaging in an extensive traffic in fresh fish did not, the:ro-
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forp, present itself in the early hiAtOry of our .fisheries, and it WitS only t.hrough the experiment of
a Cape Ann fisherman tbat the traue in frozen herring originated.

'l'he Cape Ann Advertiser of Februa~' 23,1877, gives tbe following account of the origin and
growth of this tratle on the coast of Newfoundland:

The frozen herring trade of G1ouce"ter, Ultl foundat.ion of the prosperity of om' o:s-tensi ve Dank llsueries, Uke mall~'

aoother iWjlortant feaiure of 011r leading inUm.try, had its Qrigin ill that !!Jlirit, of adventure which is ever a chara<J
tcri6tic of tlw "'ou wLo man our fuohing flOflts and shrink at no hazard which promises profit to !lelf n.nd p«Il'lperity to
tll" lJU~ine"", ("'mnmoit,y.

Prev;,,"~ to HI;;," fre«ll herring found no jl'l.,l1""O in the fh.hing illdu!!try of tbia port. Newbnryport and other ftsl!ilig
towns were engH!;",] on a sl)'a11 Ileale in t.lm Magdalen I~lands hcrring-fi~heryto s-npply the demand for smoked her
rillg-, but ill this l'nHlch of tbl' hnsineBs th" Glnllee.ster iiec~ did not participa,tc. Thougb an oecMional trip of pickled
bo>ITillg Wh.. bnlngbt fmill X(,.",fnundbnl\ bci'f'!"tl li>,oll, tb~ ilk", of bringing- frcl\h h{)mn~ from tbat locality, "for bu.\">
irlg purpo~e~ und filmily llile," was not thought of until the winter of 1854-'5fi.

In the fl~ll of Ic54, frolli repreeent:tf,iOIlIl of NcwfonntlJand fisllerruen that largl' quantities (If ha.libut caught on
the 1:I110l'es of that i!<J(lnu were unn lIu]]y cnt up aTH] barreled, CUllt,. H l'nry O. Smith, noW a veteran SKipper, conceived
tIle idea that it, wouhl be a profitable vent,nfC t,o make a tJ'ip to Ncwfoundktud and bring home u cargo of frozen hali
hnt. Accordingly htl saBed from this pOll. in th", l'cbooTIer Flying Cloud some time in December, but after arriviug in
Newfom"dland and lying in port abont n, fortnight. during whicb time ltu!:Iecun'd only about 2,000 llounds of halivut,
h" (<lun<;\' that hi!> vent~ 'Woul" be a l"o;ing one unl~ he tu-rnm1 hil> attelltlnu t<:> l>ome other Clll'g<:> than tha.t of Vib.ich
he WIloS in quel't. Codfish beillg plenty, be concluded to obtajn a qua-nEty. In,i! SOOD !lucceeded. The catch of ber
ring W~ aIllo large that. sea.son, and it occurred to Captain Smith that, 011 mIl' ofhis trips to Georgo's he ha.d brought
in some uf'ITing left over from his bait, which, on accollut of the extr<lffie cold weather, bad become frozen stilF, all"
remaining in that condition had provefl Reniceable on the Ilext trip to tb8 Bonk!!. At tbat time the George'tI fleet
wer!'! ol,liged to r~ly npon the schools of herring fonn.1 OJ] the Banks for their sllI'ply of bait" first catching the bait,
sometimes requiring two or three dn;r8, either on the Bauk8 or by .lrifting into deeper water, befoN' commeneing to
fish. 'flle advantag-e of starting out with a, good tlupply of bait llugge~tll(litlwlf to Captain Smifh, and he felt that now
WlIJi the opportunity to t(l~t an experiment which might prove of llelltimable. iml>ortance to the fisberies of GlO11l~es

fef. Accordingly lill took on bollrt'l about 80,000 frozen lJerring of prime qnalit,y, and with his a.l'f:l{Jrt",d cargo of cod,
halibut, and herring, sail",] for home.

On arriving in Gloucester, in February, 1855, about 20,{)(}() herrin« were sold to Mr. Qeorge W. floyd, who took
t,hem Oil 8leds JOlr lliBtribution lU'ound the Cape to bait 1ho Bhore fisbermen, then purBuing a profitable indusr.r~",

C30l'tlloill Tb.~o. Pa,YBOn.1'l 'W'a,l'I th~ fiT'" to 11>% 'the adva.nb.gt>, of fnw,en. herring {",y Ge<}r~'>; OO·it, a-nd t=k 1,000 i'Rh,
whil.. another t;kipI>~r was willing to try the experiment and took 500 mor(l. The balance of the cargo, not finding
RllJ" for baH, Wail taken to Boston for a market. .. .. .. Cap.taill Parsons !>Old ono-balf ...f 11is lot to lIonotlIer skipper,
80 that, out of the hemllg brought by Captain Smith, three George'a-men were baited, each taking 500 herring, whicb
proved ..mIDdent bait in those days, • • • The three vE'~"els mad... 8peedy tripll, and after eight or nine days
arriv'ld home lignin, one with 90,000 and the others ",it}l over 80,000 pnun& I'acll of co.lfish-the erack voyaged ufthe
/leason. The llntieipatione of Captain Smith were more than realized, and had there.be.m a cargo of froze::. helTing
tlvm in I'l>rt tb.(':re '1«lu1<1 nl\ve been noM~ fm~ Il"Wking llol.loth('.r lUll.rket fo.r the bulk o.f the \'.t<.lc.k.

Lat('T, the same $Cu80n, Captain McKinnon arrived fJ'om a halibut trip, bringing about 40 baITtlls of fresh herring
on a Yent.nrej but the herring hltd Ilpoiled before reaching port and were not marketed.

Gratified with the sueCCM of this ventul"O, 8n(1 unmhldful of the pori1 attending the enterprille, Ca,ptain Smith
re;lolved to make a second tril' the same aeMon, Qnd sailed for Newfoundland in March, 185&, but waa eaught in an
i('etield, where his vessel ~aa confined ('or a period of nineteen (by&, with no elea.r water in sigbt from the mlUtthead.
She was finally released, with 1Io broken mdder, and Ilrrivillg at Newfoundland t-ook on board a. cargo of oil. and
r('turned home in aaf"ty,

The experin..mt baYing proved a 8ucce"s, Captllin Smith determined t-o :proSt:l'ente the bllltln_ on l!Jl extetlsive
8('a1e the following winter. AC£loriiingly, in copartneI'l!lllip with Q(,orge Garland, four v088elll were fitted out for
trlldiIlg t,ripa to Newfonndland, Caplu,in Smith going down in the Ilehooner .fohn to to.ke ..,harge of the lm~illI'lBl'l,

accompanied by Captains James AyOlr in llehooD6r Mary Hart. Stephen Smith in the Flying Cloud, and John Welcl~ in
the Diadem. A Marblelwad llChooner wall al:llo chartered by the firm, but threw up thOl cbarter before proceeding on
the ,·orag". Tlw sllome Oltlaf:l{Jn Capt. Andrew L£lighton embarked in the bnllillellll in the IIchooner Quoon of Clippc1'8.
The Mar~· Hart Watl fint laden wit,h about 20,000 l'oul,dll frozen £lodf! m and !lome $0 barre18frozen herrin,,-, /Ond
arrived home in due eellM'ln, being tile firet to amve" and Captain Ayer the tl.rst skipper to ,and a. cargo of £rollen
horring at thiR port. H"r "rr1val w31lllailed with joy b~· the Goorge's fleet, who 8liW in her t:argo tho hOP'll! of a :repe
t.ition of the big trips of 1~55, All she rODnded Eastern Point she wall re<:ognized by Capt. J6880 LewllI, who 'WIlli

bonnd out on R G.lorge'll t.rip, and who nt_ once retnrned aDd WllS the timt to take bait from the new stock. Before
the Mary Hart'll t:Mgo WlI.!! fllUy dillposed of Captain Leighton an'!vod with a full eu~o, and alterdispOldng of flOme
30,000 herring for hait sold the rest of t.he cargo to Hell8re. Garland Bnd 8Jnith, who marketed it in Boston. 1'he
Flying Cloud's fa.m WI'l8 dillpolled of here. The Diadem broll/tht Ii eargo £If 811J:t h~TJ'ing and froun ti.sJl, which were sold
in New York, ann thl" John £lBme home in April with cargo of fiflh au. &c..

From thl8 hum bio beginning may be traood the 8UC0088 of the b6.lTing bulUutl8ll, whwb WAlldoveloped iDto a.leadiq
bullinelllJ industry, and emploY!' JU&uy of the .finest y-us of the .floet. For tlw flrBt d.();ZeD~ the bueine88WM con-
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lined to NewfonIlal~ndYoyagl's, hut. or 1=>1.<\ p"H" liU ,·xt,'tt"ive h{'rdlJ~ Unsi,,,.,,,, lw." grown up with Granil Mam:l.ll, and
:t fl'W cnrgoes aD) hrollght ll.uIIllally from Nova S.'nt ill. TIJi~ herring indut;tr,,- enables onr Yl,t>!l",l" to l'roflecnte the
flank tishl\ries ill 1"elJrua.ry and March, when imnwl\s" "chool.~ (,f ii"h :resort thithl,r, fl.IH! the large;;t faloes inc LroUght
in. It furni,,!Jp!< It va.luable art,ide of lJOuriHhing food for the New York, ·Bo~ton, Ul:Hl otlwr luaJ'kets at low price.

NEW BRUNSWICK FROZEN-HERRTNG ~rn.A.nE.-From the beginuiug- of the present. eell tur.r

Grand Manan ,i<l known to have been a faYOrite rl:'sort for the berriug', alld the wat,er", off its
southern head baye b(>(m one of the principal li>pawning grountls on tlle entire coast.. l\Ir.:\1. H.
Perles, in bi8 rGport of tbe .tlsLerlf's of :New Brunswick for 18.10, describes these gronnd;,; as or
pecnliar importance, and speaks of t.he berring al:' "striking- in" in stH;h ....ast qualltitit's as to COm
pletely cover thR sandy spots, While immense numbers were CUIllpclll'd to drop tb(-ir spawn on the
l'ongh, rocky bottom beyond. the.se limits. It seems that the fil';lH'rles of tllis rf'gioll early became
Itlporulft, and, according to the same authority, tbere were in 18tH one hundred antI twent,Y Yes

sels engaged in the herring fish~ries of the reg-ion. A part. of tbis fleet came from Xo,a Scotia"

'While the remain.der belonged to the \'ariolls fishing port!'. of :MII,iue awl Massachusetts.
The fisheries soon heCllme 80 extensh'e that law!!! were pUi'!sed to protect the ."pawning fish,

and vessels were limited to the 1)8e of nets of 30 fathoms eacll, while the boats were Hot to lHI_ye

them more than 15 fathoms in length. These laws wen:', Roon cLanged so as to entirely do away

"'itll the fishing in the vicinity of·tho spawning grounds between th~; l.':ith of JulS alld th(', 15th of

September.
Though tho fish were peculia,rly abundant about Grand ~f<man, and also appeared in COllflid·

e.rable numbers along the sbor~ at different dt'asolls, thes were not kllOWU to frpquent tbe Nhore
Brounds in any e.onsiderable numbers during the winter mOIlth<\ prior to 181m. Mr. Pc.dey speaks
of their appearalJ.oo at this time as something m:.traordinal'y. Ile sa,ys:

"In November last fine cod, averaging a.bout thirt,)' to a qtlinbd, were takl2n by the hand-line
ti:shermen between Ml1squash and Le Preau.At tnat time Jll1C fierring mad(\ tlieir appearance,

reqUiring nets wHh 2!.inch mesh. Tbese cont!llued to increase in lJUDlbers uutil January. While

this report is being written (February~1851,) th~y are taken daily ill conr;iderablc quantities. 'tho

appearance of large bodies of hetting so close to the shore during the depth of 'i'iuter iiil an \:llusual

C:ircumstance. In general they (io not approach tho coast until tbe latter part of winter or in eftrly
8pring, and: tben in only moderate qnantities.'"

Notwithstanding these stat~ments, it does lIot seem improbable tlJat the fi~h might haye U~e11

a.bundant in thelSe waters during- the winter motlths~ for many :yearl5, and that the fishermen failNl
to:> learn of their presence on account of the lack. of II mal ket arid tbe cold, storm;\- weather, which

int-f'rfered to It g1:'eat extent with the proseentiol:i of the fi>;hf'ry. Boweycr tlIifl mllY be, little W~s

done in the capture of hen'jug in trli;; locality prior to lS6a, and even rlieu the bflRincss was so

Small as to attract no attention, the greater part of the catcb being used for bait br the local fil'lh

armen. Gradually, howevct', as the Newfoundland fisheries (Je,-eJop('d amI Ilw yalue of fro:l,en
herring beCame ~ore generallj' known, the 1i:;he.rrn('n en~llged to a limited extent in tbeir captuft',
freezing the fi!jb and selling tbem to }jastport dealers, wbo distributed tllem bS wagons to the
towns in tlie vicinity, and al1ipped tbem {l;\" steamer to tilt' priucipfil fjsliing Forts, to be used for

bait and food.
The shipping began iu a small way as early as 1864, find in 1866 the first GlollCt's.ter vN'i8el

Visited the region to engage in the :fishery. up to tbis time tlle fisheQ' hnd been 80 unil1lport:'lllt

tha.t little was ~l)own of the abUndance of the ft.!;}l and of the extent to which the business lllig1Jt

he p~nted. It soon became apparent, llOwe,er, that irnmcDse numbers of fish (',ould readU'y bo
taken, and that the busiuE188 could be made a VeIy profitahle one. SOllie vessel'" from Portsmouth,
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1~()rtlaJHl,and other towns began tn cOUle regularl~' to the region, though the Gloucester fi"hermen

t'ngagt'd ill the frozen· herring trade hesltated to visit this region on account of a pr~judice against

the net heITiug-, the higher price demanded by the fishermen, and the. smaller size of the fish when
t'omIHtrl~d with those taken ill Newfoundland.

The extensive fleet eugaged in the frozen herring trade soon found it more profitable to make
i'hort trips to the Bay of Fundy than to visit the more distant grounds at the islauftof Newfound

land, and in a fmv yeaTS the ::Ncw Brunswick fisheI·ies had grown to be morc extensive than those

of Newfoundland. The expense of a long·,trip to Kewfoundland, together with the additional ri~ks

and exposures of the voyage, more than counterba.lancl'd the difference in the IJrice paid for the
fisll. In addition to tbis, there was Jo;ome UIlcertainty as to tile "uppl;r of iish in Newfoundland, as
vessel/i hall occasionally failed to secure full cargoes, while, at Grand Manan, no !Such scardty of

fi8h had occurred, antI, besides, trips from Grand Manan would n\ach the market nearly a'month
earlier.

About 1808 the business ma;r be said to ha"e been properly inaugurated, and, from this date,
it grew with surprising rapidity until in tlJe winter of 1879-'80 it had quite sUJlplanted the trade with
Newfounuland; 8 cargoes being brought from.N ewfoundland, while 102 cargoes, in addition to the
large quantitJ· l:lhipped by steRmer, were brought fl'om Grand Manan.

2. FISHING GROUNDS.

NEWPOCNDLAND.-The prineipallocalities for frozen herring, as has already been intimated,
are the island of Newfonntlland and the southern coast of New Brunswick.

This fishery for Newfoundland is confined almost exclusively to tile southern shore of tbe
h,land, whieh il4 of peculiar formatiQn, being exceedingly high alld rocky and iudented by numer

ous long and Jeep arms of tht) sea, which. are frequented by immense schools of betting during the
winter a.nd spring months.

Tile first trip of frozen herring taken to the Unit-ed States was obtained at Rose Blanche, a

small harbor about 20 miles east of Cape Ray, the southwestern point of the ilslllnd. CM'goes have

freq uently been 8{'cured at other points along the shore; the principal fishing grouud, however, is
at l<'Qrtnne Bay, a large aay 65 mil~ in length, situated aoout midway of the southern shore of the

island. ,!'his bay is irregular in shape, having a width of 35 miles at its mouth and gradually nar
rowing toward the tenter, where it varies from 10 to 20 miles in breadth. It is separated from

Placent.ia Ba:y by a long peninsula, which forms its southeastern shore. This sbore, though bigb1 is

comVlU'atively regular, and, ill varions portiolls of its length bas low and sloping banks. The
nortllern shore of tIle bay, however, ia peculiarlj" rOllgb, rugged, lllld barrell, being composed of a
serit's of steep, rocky peninsulas intersected by deel) and narrow bays, which are the favorite feed

ing and spawning grounds for the herring. Long Bay, or" Long Harbor," as it is locally called, has
for several years been the pdncipal fishing point of the reWon. This bay is about 16 miles long by

a mile and flo quarter wide, and dUl'ing the winter months is usually covered with ice through a
greati:'U' part of itg ]f'Dgth. The ]ower portion, hOWtH"eCI i8 open, and afford!! aD opportunity for
seining and netting the :fish.

Otller harbors, including Saint Jacques, Bay the North, and Renoontre, were formerly impor

tant poillts in connection with this fishery, ami vessels occasionally visit them at the present day.

NEW BRUNSWlcK.-When the frozen·herring trade of New Brunswick began, the principal
fishing was at Grand Manan.

'i'his is a sroa.ll rocky island, 13 miles long by 7 wide, lying about 6 miles sOutheast of West

Quoddy Head, which is the nearest land·. Vessels baV'e regularly "isited this island and obtained
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full fareH, and, at certain timeR, Ul(' prineipal fisht>rles of the region 1mv!:' been pI'OsecnteQ from t,be
val'iou:;; harbors and co,es along its t'llsterll !ilu)rc.

Gradually, however, the fi.,;heries of the main shore have become mom important, and tbe bulk
of tbe catch is tHkell there, f(·nv, if IW:Y, of tlie \7es~el,; going to Gralla lHunan for tbeir cargoes.

The fish arrive off the southerJl lteml of Grall11111anan uuring the month of July, where they
remain lmtil the middle of Scptemoor. La.te in October otl.ler sdHJols gradually approa,ch the
shore of the main lund, ill the Vicinity of Campohello Island, ju:"t opposit.e Eastport; as the SCa!'ion

advsnG'eS the numbers increase, ulltil~ in mid\vinter, the water;; het\Veell Bastjlort lwd lJ€ PI~au

are JiteraIl,Y filleu witlt herring, great num:t'ers of Utero entering aud remaining in Suint AIHll'ewl:l

.na.y until late in the spring.

The fishing begins in a small way fLS soon as the fish arri,e, but i.t does not become tjxtensive
until the weather iEi suffiCiently cool to frooze tho cat(Jh. During" the first of the season tue hulk

of the herring are usually taken in the ,icillity of Deer Island and Campobello; luter tIley are
more abundant :I!)out Bt"!Rver Harhor 81Id Point Le Preau, while in the spriug thA fishiug is often

extensive in Saint Andrews Bay. This rule is not constant, bowever l a-s th{J lisbe-ries of the differ
ent localities vary greatly from time to time, ODe particular section being Inuch less iml>ortant in
one spawn than anuther.

Herring also occur in considera·ble unmoors along other portions of tlJe const, and trips have
been taken at various points along the sbores of Nova Scotia and Cape "Breton, but tbere is no
extensive fishery in theBe plaoos.

3. THE VESSELS AXD TIIElR CREWS.

The vessels engaged in the frozen-herring trade are those that ha.ve been employed in the cod

and mackerel fillJheries during the summer months; many of thc~e are amoug tbe larget:;t, strongest,
and SWiftest of the tleet,. In visiting Newfoundland vessels are obliged to encounter the roughest

weather, and to be. exposed to the strongest winter gales. In audition to this they often encounter

vast fields of ice, and are freqnently detained for weeks at a time. For this reason only the largest

aDd most able vessels have been eUj;!aged in the Newfoundla.nd fisheries, the aYerap;e of these

ranging from 80 to 100 tons.
In prepatlng a. vessel to engage in thill fishery it is usuaHy bronght to the wharf, after which

the fishing gear and salt are removed and the hold is thoroughly cleaned. After thili is done, from
20 to 50 tons of dirt or $tone are usually placed in the hold for ballast and properly secured,

Those Yessels which have been engaged in the mackerel fisheries, however~ retain their summer

ballast) but usuaHy put in a few tons additiQual.
After the. ve8i!e.ls are ballasted the owners purchase a large. amount. of provisions, including

flour, beet; and pork. In addition to this the~y uBuall;v carry a C(lnsideraule quantity of kerosene oil,

oil clothing, rubber boots, and otber articles worn hy the fishermen. These goods llre exchauged

with the na.tives for herring; the bulk, or even all of ale ctlrgo, often being paid for in this way.
After the goods are properly Btowed, it fr~quent1y occurs that the vessel tates a cOIli,;iderahle

quantity of fruits 01' 'vegetables to be fiord along- the coast of Xo,a Bcotia and Calle Breton.
TIlE :NEwFoUNJ)LANn FLElilT.-Vessels visiting Newfoundland usually start by or before the

middle of Deeember. Tb08e Sailillg first secure their cargoes find return lwme during the latter
part of Jannary, while those sailing later are sometimes detained until the middle or last of March.

The crewe are UBultlIy hi~ at $20 to $25 per month to sail tile "essel. The captain is some
times hired ol1tright

l
but Ulorefrequ(':ntly he has an ilJterest in the trip, Only enough men areto.k~n

to man~ the ve88el on the voyage, six to eight able·bodied seamen being a fait average. These
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are usually IllOIl wbo have been engaged ill oth('r brandIes of tbe fisheries during the summer
season.

On account of tIle rough weather and uangel'Ous passage it is customary for vessels to "hug

tIl",. shore" on the outward pflssage, so that they can "ma,ke a harbor~' in C<"lse of bad weather, and
also to obtaiu a market for their cargo of fruit.~ awl ,vegetables. They mmally rrake several stops
on tbe coast of Nova Scotiu, and later enter the barhorof Louif';bnrg to wait for a favorable cbance

for Cl'oEls'ing' the gulf betwt'en Cape Breton and Newfoundland. Tbey usnall~" touch at St. Pierre
if the weather is unfavorable for continuing their passage np the bay. The most dangerous p~t
of the entire tl<ip is the passage in or out of Fortuue Bay. The water is so deep that anchorage
cauIlot be found at any distance frOID the laud, and good anchorage can only be secured in a few
of the smaller harbors. The we,ather is also very changeable! and vessels are frequently overtaken
by snow-storms, accornpu.nied uy severe gales, in wbich case it is next to impossible to make the

laud.

J<'ormerly! after securing their cargm's, the captains carne cautiously from harbor to harbor,
watching for a gool! opportunity to ieaye the bay; but, as the competition increased, the first fish
arriviug ill tnal'k(Jt came to bring a illl1Cl1 highl'r price Hlan the later arrivals; the result has been
a peculiar riva-Ir.y between the different. yessels, and many of them have run great risks in order

to be first at the market. Many of thn more reckless captains baYB attempted to leave the bar
wben the weather was unsuitable, and many La.e narrowly escaped destruction! while a number
blwo been lost in tbis way. Oth",r vessels are lost on tbe homeward passage bS coming in contact
with tbe ice while nnd('r a l1eavy press of sail.

From tbe origin of this trade until the spring of 1877, according to the Cape Ann Advertiser,

twenty-three vessels~ valned at $214,500, and fifty-seven lives were sacrificed.

'['HE NEW BRUNSWICK FLEET.-Owing to the nearness of the fisbing grounds the ycssels
eng-aged in the frozen-herring trade of New Brun~wick are usually !:'maller and inferior ill size
and llilild to t.hose employed in tbe Xewfoundland trade. Man:;' shoal-draught !:'wift-sailing vessels

employed in the summer mackerel fisheric8, though unsuitable for the Xewfolludland trade, are

well adapted for tbis business i while vcssels of 30 to 40 tous, from various fisbing ports along the
shore, are regularly {',ngaged in it during the winter montbs.

The vessels going- to New Brunswick seldom carry any goods to excbauge with the fishermen!
but buy the .fish olltright, payin~ cash on delivery.

The first of the fleet reach the ground about the middle of November1 or as soon as the weather

becomes cold enougb to freeze the catch. From tbis time until tbe following March v-essels llre
conf:ltantly arriving lUlU l{'aving with their cargoefl. Tbose engaging ill the New Brullswick fish
eries ul'Iua,lly proceed nt 011co to Eastport, where they obtain full information of the abundance of
the fish and their market value. Some of them then proceed to the smaller barbors in tbe vicinity

of the fishing grounds and bur their catch directly from the small boats; while other~ remain at
EaEltport and take such fish as are brought to them by the small vessels engaged in the :fishery.

The first arrh-als from this region in the principal markets occur during the first week in
December, and tho bU13iness reaches its height by the l~t of January, and continues as long as
the weather will warrant.

As ill the Newfoundland fishery, the captain uElually hires only a sufficient number of men to
ha.ndle t.he vessel OIl the voyage and to receive 'and 8tow the cargo! buying the flsh d~ly {rom

tbe local.fishermen. Occasionally, however, the eWW8 of some of the smaller vesaels eatch their
-own bening~ and after properly freezing and stOWing them .set sail for Boston or Gloucester to
market them. The crew is muaDy hired at from .20 to i30 a mont.b, while the captains, with few
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exceptiOTlI5; have a direct interest in the vo;vage, either frow their share in the vessel, VI' by spt\cial
arra.ngements with the owners.

4. TBE FISHER1IEX 01" NEWl~OUNDI,AND ANn NEW BBUNS\YICK,

NEWFOUNDLAND l~lSIIERMEN.-Thc island of "Kewfoumllaud is settled ouly aloltg- the coast

]jne., the ilJterjor being a- rough and rocky N'giou, wlwHy illcapable of cl.lHjn~tion. At; Qcoa,8iolwl

points along the shore there is a. 81llaH anJOunt of amble lan(}, which is cult.ivateu to a Cel'hliu

extent; the bulk of the produce consumed on the i....lalltl, lJOwev('1', being importetl from Prince
l~dwa.rU Island and oUler points in the Dominiou. \-vitll their limited J'e"ources tbe15c peop}\' an',

almost wholly dependent upon the fh;heries for a li"elihool], and many of tl)(~m are living in the
most ahject poverty.

Tile principal fisheries of tile bland are for seal, cod, and herring; whilt~ eOTH;ideTallie. monl',Y

is ohtained frolIl tile sale of capeIin and squid lor bait in tIle SUmID('r Iwasou. In tile sectioll
visited hy the American vessels, however, the fishery is coufincillargely to the captul'{' of c.()1! llInl

berring; and when these 1:ishcriea f~i1 there ioS Oftell a WIst amount of ,snEerill/!.

The Cape Ann Advertiser of Januars 24, 18f;2, give'!> the following- witll refereJl{~e to tile

suffering caused by the scarcity of fish at t.hat time:

"Recent news from Newfoundland reports a sad case of dt'stitutioll among the iubabitant:-,
especially in the vicinity of Placentia Bay. The 1111succl>ssfuI sumIller fishing is the prillcipal

cause of this lltate of things, but it is lDuch aggrasated hy tho wa1lt {)f that wint{'l' emploYllll'llt
wbich the berriug fi8bel'} jll I'Ol'tm1B Bay bas aft'orupd for some years past.. The eivil war 111 l1w

United States, ill its mischievous influences, has for the present almost if not entirely pnt all pnll

to the traffic which tbis business prodnced. The GoverDment i~ makiug t\\'\.·ry provision possible.
for the relief of these destitute people.')

A few of the more energetic fishermeu, by incessant labor and caNful eeonomy, have 8ucceN1Nl

in aooullllliatiug a small amount of lUoney, and SOllie of them hanl be.:fl enabled to buy H!s8l:'ls

and to build themsel\'(~ssuitable homes. The onel'; who have been most successful are those \,,110

bave catered most largely to the American trade, "'pending the summer in tile cod tislH'ril'lS and tlle
winter and spring in I:'upplying the American and French vesl;('1s with herring amI capdin for

bait. Many, however; have only the rudest 110uses, and are de-priYell of PYl'-1) tlw ortJhml'Y l'j)DJ·

forts of life. Mr. Augustus Dower, 'Who visited the island ill tIle winter of 1879-:80, on oue of the
vessels engaged in the frozeu.herring trade) writes in his log·book, under date of ,January 11: ., 1

went into a fisherman's house to·da.y for tbe first time thi8 winter. It,, al:\ full of half-naked

t~hildren, and hud every indication of po~ert.Y in tLe extreme." This is no exceptiollal case, but,
as we are assured by those familiar wiLh lobe region, il5 a common occurrence in different ponions of

the island.
When 'We consider the illiteracy of the~e people and tileir extreme poverr,s, togctllCI' lI'it./J tlw

fact that many of them are almost wholly dependent upon the fisheries for II livf'Jihood, it il'l

natural to snppose that tbel'6 wtmJd be a peculiar prf'jUlHce JlgaiuBt allY parbeipal:ion in their
fisheries by the people of other countries; as the capture offh,h lJ~" the crews of foreign vessels at,
anchor in the Newfoundland harbor$ means sirupl.v the de-pl'idug the natives ot' the chance of

obtaining money from the capture and sale of the fish which these vessels require. On Il{'COuut of

this feeling the American fishermen have USUlJll~' ",bsta-in~d from the capture of herring, alld have
bought their Buppliel'llal'gel,Y from the lIath'c fishermen; but, as the l-\}!lluratus lind methOfls of
C8iJtureemp]oyed by the Newfoundlanders bave ueen ver;\" Clwh', our fil;;llellllen hUH been greatly
inoonvenieQ.ood both by the unneceBsar;y expense and the additional time required ill SiWuriug their
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cargoes. For these reasons the Americans have for SOllie time heen interested in the introduction
of better methods among these people. Many of the Sew England fh;hermen have recently (~arried

purse-seinef< on their trips to ihe island in order that the herring could he readily taken in any'
depth of water aIHI at any distance from the 8hore. Tiley have usually plaeed them ill the iland.\!
of the flutins, lliring them to catch the fish and Iln.;ying them a liberal amount for their labor.
'l'hey did this, not beeause they could not catch their own fish, but because the,J'- did not c<lre to
antagonize these people; in fact the ~~wfouIldla-nders had threatened violence in a number of

cas£!s provided allY attempt should be made hy the crews of the American vessels to fish their own
seines.

INTERNATIONAL DIFFICULTIES .AT FOR'I'l)NE nAY.

THE FORTUNE BAY DIPFICULTy.-SIlCh a condition of affairs existed for a number of years,

and the feeling between tue fishermen of the two countries became stronger with each succeeding
season. The Amcl:ieans, accustomed to pro!ie(mte the fisheries by means of the more modern and
expE-tIitiolls met,bods, were greatly annoyed a,t the inconveniences to which the;>' were subjected in
Newfoundland. Learning that the £!ommissioners, who had been in consultation at Halifax, had

just decided that the United States Should pay tbe sum of $5,500,000 to the British Government

for the privileges granted them under the treaty of Washington, they decided that the.y had a right
to free tbem8c·lves from these restraints and to elljoy the privilegf's for which their Government
was to pay so large a sum. An attempt to carry th£!se idea.\! into practice during the wiut£!r led

to the serious distnrballce at Fortune Bay, Newfoundland, known as "the Fortun~ Bay outrage,"
which has (;·aused so much trouble between the two Governments.

As the difficulty OCCUlTed in eonneetiolJ with the herring fishery, and most seriously affects
the trade in frozen herring, a brief review of it and t,be steps that led to its final settlement may
not be out of place in this connection, though an extended di8cossion of the matter in all its impor
tant bearings would lead os too far from our subject.-

It seems that in tIle fall of 1877 twent~··six American vessels were sent to Newfoundland for

the ImrpOim of securing cargoes of frozen herring to supply tLe principal New Englallll markets.
Extensive preparatiolHo! were made for this tra{}{\ and after the vessels had been put in order 31ld

propedy ballasted many of them took on hoard a quantity of merchandhse to exchange with th(\
natiYes for ]wrrhlg. Most of them were also pro·dded witb Imrseseine8 for use in catching the
fish. By the middle of N oyember many of them were under way, and three weeks later the lust
one had taken its departure. rrbis entire fleet proceeded to tIle gonthern shores of Newfoundland,

and one aft,er another of tllem reu£!hed Fortune Bay and proceeded to Long Harbor, the principal
:fishing grourul of the region. A number arrived early in December, and others came a little later,
but as the llGrrin):;' had not yet put. in an appearance in any quantities, the captains were obliged
to allcbor and await their arrival.

A few of the captains had 8uC£!ee(]ed in pnrehllsing small qnantities of berring from the native
fishermen who liyeU in the region or who came hither in small "jacks" to enga,ge in the fishing

with nets and haul-seines; others had, as formerly, hired some of the Newfoundland fil:lhermcn to

take charge of and fish their seines, Ila~yillg them a definite sum for their labor. By Jauuary 5 no

less than twenty-two American vessels were ISiug at llllcllor waiting for herring, and tul ,no \T{lss£!l

had 8ucceeded in getting more than a few barrels, the outlook was not very encouraging.
On Sunday, January 6, bubbles could be, seen ri8ing to the surface of the water, an UDmis·

• All of the corMl!pondenoo 1)0 the I:!ubje<::t between the two Gmrenlmenta, together with the afftdavita.of th0:fieh
ermen on both &ides, appear in the :t'oreigu Relatione of the United Sta.tes for ll:Ii9, 16t:lO, and 1881.
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takable sign thllt the fish had arrived. Later in the lIay tb0;\- became lllore abulHlaut, amI th(\

captains of some of the American vessels dl'cided to "man their own seines" aud tlJll~ s(~cnre

their cargoes immediately. Aecordingly -fOUl' H'l:>Sel" scnt their boat!-; to layout their ficiucs, aud

others W('1'O preparing to follow, when the enraged ~",wfoUlHl1auders(s{lm~ of whom it is said had

on the same da~- been iisbillg" 'with nets and seincs iu tlw vicinity), seeiug that all of tlw AlHeri(~an

vessels were likely to s,,:,cure full cargoes before (hirk, and knowing that this would destroy their

ehanee of finding a rnal'kf:'t for their catch, gathered Oil the beach aud demu1Jded that the seine"
he taken up. giving as a pretext that it w~ unla,wful to 00;11 011 the Sabbath. At the sauw time
the Americant> were asslll'ed that if tbey diu not eomply with the demand!'; that their nets would
not Imly be opened and th(~ fisll ,turned ont but that the seines \'I"oul(l he destroyed.

The captain of tlle schooner Frank A. Smith, after :t yigorous protest, tlecidetl to aco:.:eue to

their demands, and at once took up big seine and returned "with it to his H~~"'e1. John niekey~ au

Englishman, living near Fortune Bay. who had set his seirw and was threateued in a similar way,
followed tbe example of the Smith, Tbe otber American captaiLls, howl'ver, cont.inued their

fishing and refused to desist. Captain Jlu~ob~, of the lSdlOoner 'Mos('s Adams, bad made a haul
aIll} hall emptied his catch ilJto the Belue of one Thomas Farrell, a Proyincial flsllerman thcn in

his employ, when the mob, for such it had come to be, attempted to liberate the fish and to tear

up the seines, but Captain Jacobs. armed with a revol,er, determined to protect his property,

The natives. seeing Lis firmness, turned their at,tcntLon to thn two remaining: scines belongiIlg to

t.he schoolwrfl New England and Ontario, respectiYl'l~-. These bad b('en joincll, [mil an eUOrmOlllol

school of hening, contaiJling upwards of 2,OOQ barrels, an ample qURUtity to load both Vel:<lie1s,

had been surroullded, and the fishermen were fullS determined to seCllre their !ish. Finding that

threats would not avail, the infuriated mob seized the seiBes and, after liherat.ing tlIH fish, tore

them to pieces and divided them up among themselves ag trophies of their 'l"ich1l'y. :No less than

sixty men were engag('d in the on!:;laught, while fully OIH, hundred anti [01'1:.' more stood b;r and

urged them on with sllouts and cheers.

This attack very natural1~' put an end to the 8einin~, as no one dared to jeopardize his liie
and propert.y by longer opposing the frenzied crowd. Finding that the;)~ had carri(J(l thl' (la;~;, the

:Ntlwfoundlanders reiurnt..>(l to their own vessels or gatbered in crowds upon thlJ IiIh0 l'l' alld gave

themselves o\"er to general r<"Joicing. In describing the scene Oaptllin J\Jc'AlIln,r, of tIl(' SChOOllt'I'

Ontario, says they "mu(le a jubilant demonstration, firiug gun"", blowing horn,.;, awl ~houtillg, HK

if celebrating a victory, to impress upon the masters of t.he American YC$sels IH'l'"ent, that they
were preIJared to stand by and justify what they had dOlle, ano that the American!; might I)xpect
to be treated in future in the same manner should they attempt to catch herring in the ~ewfmllJd

land waters."
On the following morning the berring bad disappeared and most of the V(>I\Oie!S wert' obliged

to go home in ballast or with the few fish th:tt, tbe~· had al~ady purcha"ed. It is said, lwwevl'l',

that several remained for a time in the bope of busing fiBh f.rom the natives 'witll which tn fill up

their vCSilela. hilt in this they were disappointed; tor lwrring eon tinned scarce and tbe.y too wem

compelled to return home with only partial fIH'eS.

It was not pleasant to the Americans to submit to sucll ahuRi\-e treatmeut and to be deprivpd

of the privileges for which our Go\"ernrnent had paid the enormous sum of $5,500,000, and,

though it was doubtless the proper course, yet, our knowledge of these nH'n leads Ur> to believ€!

that had they not been so hopelesslr in the minority the:y would haY(~ illsisted upon their rig!:ts.

As itwW!I tbe:r decided to give up the voyage aFO a losing oue aml to return home amI lay the
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matter before their Government, and ask that steps be tak~n, not onl:5' to make good their loss,
but to seenre to them the enjoyment of t.heir· rights under existing treaties.

'fhe testiIIl()n~rof man.r of the fishormen was taktm lly the proper authorities, and the owner.,
on whom tIle loss e<lIllC most heavi1~r, on account of the expense incurred in fitting the ve.asel;;,
made up their claims for damages ami lo~s amOllntiJJg in the a,ggregate to $105,305.03. These

were at once forwarded t.o the Secret.ary of State, who, after examining into the ovidence, promptlJ'

im;trncted our minister at London to la~' the matter before the British Govcrnment. .An extended

correspondence ensued between the two Go",,;rnmellts and the Bubject was under discussioH Jor
tlovcral years_

It was at first maintained by Her Britannic Majesty\; Government that the complaiuunts had

violated the pro,isions of local laWI:; in three particulars: (1) The use of seines at a forbidl1en time;

(2) fishing on Sunday; (3) "barring fish." Sections 1 ami 2 of chapter 102 of Title XXVII of the

Uonsolidated Statutes of Xewt'onndland, passe<.l in 1872, on ~ he grollwl of which the first and third
-~harges were made, are in the following lauguagt::

"SEc. 1. No person shall hall I, catch, or take herrings by or ill a seine or other such contriv

aUl.le Oil or ncar all,"" p~1rt of the eoast of this COIOIl;Y or of its dependencies, or in any of tbe ba;ys,

Jla.l'bours, or other VI:lCCS therein, at any timo between tbe 20th day of October and the 12th day

of April ill allY ;year, or at any time use a seiue or other contrh'uuce for the catching and taking
of berrings except b.y way of ~hootillg and forthwith hanling the seine: l'r01Jidcd, That nothing
herein contained shall prevent the taking of herrings by nets set ill the usual and customary mlln

lieI', and not used for in-b:Hring or illcl08iIJ~ herrings in a 00\-0, inlet, or other place.

"SEC. 2. Xo ]Jersoll shaU, at any time hetween the 20th day of December and the 1st day of
April in an,Y ~vear, use aIlS net to haul, catch, or take herriugs 011 Qr ncar the coasts of this colo)])'
or of its dependencies, or ill an.y bays, harbours, or other places therein, having the mokes, meshes.
or scales of such nct less than t\yO inches aud three.eightbs of an inch at least, or having any false

or double bottom of any descriptJoll j nor shall any person put any net, though of legal-size mesb,

upou or behind any (lther net not of such size mesh, for the purpose of catcbing or taking sueh
herring or herring fry passing a sing-Ie net of legal-size mesh!'

The assertion of the illegality of Sunday fishing was bl1l'.'cd upon section 4 of chapter 7 of an flet
; passed April 2U, 187(1, entitled ;'An act to amend the law J't\lating to the coast fisheries," whid.l

provided that-

"No Ilen;ou shall, between the 11Our8 of 12 o'clock on Saturday night and 12 o'clock on Sunday
night, haul or take aUj" hert·jng, eapelin, or squid with net" seines, bunts, or any such contrivance
fur the purpose of such hauling or taking."

Secretary E\-a.rh;, in his instructions of August 1, 1879, to :Mr. Welsh, the American minister

at London, claimed that, b:;T virtue of the provisions of Articles XVlII aDd XXXII of the treaty of
1871; the fishermen of tho United Stares had an unlimited and unlimitable right to prosecute tho
fisheries in the waters of NewfountIland and other North ~merican British provinoo8 during the

period therein specifiedj that such was the intent of the two Governments at the time of its pro·
Illulgatioll, and that it was for this pri'\'ilege. which Great Britain had asserted to be more valuable

than tbe equivalent offered inthe treaty, that the immense Bum of .5,500,000 had been paid by the

United States nnder the Halifax award. To snbstantiate her position our Government brought

forward extracts from th~ statement of Her Majesty's case preileoted to the Halifax Commission,
llnd from tbe argnments of Brit-is-h counsel hefore that body, which sbowedtbeir interpretation of

the terms of the treaty to be substantially identical with that now maintained by the United Sta,telio

He claimed that the Am&iican ftsbermen had not interfered in lUly way with the rightBof Briti8h
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!lubjCl.lts or goue be,yoml tltl,jr treaty privill\gl~, aud rtJfuscd to admit the etHUpI~Lelley uf llHwicipal

lcgio;latiou f,n Ilullif,Y or diminish ,Hlg-ht from tlH~ privileges granted by tlw Iwperial Goverlllllcnt.
He lJeW, lIlOreOVI){', t,hat, even if the local laws could in any cali\c have such an effect, tht~S certaiuly

were not ~o intended in the ]lresent im;tance, and, in support of this po:-;itioll, cited section 18 of

the Newfoundland law alleged to l1a"e been infringetl, which is as follows:

"Nothing in tbis cltllpter shall aired tllP rights a1ll1 pri,-ileges grantell by treaty t,v the SUbjllctH

of any state or power ill alIlity with Her Majest)"Y

Hegarding the amount of the claim against Grea.t Britain, Mr. Evarts said:

" The evidence in this ease showl> that the eatch which the United States fishing- fleet hud 011

this oc~m,ion actuany realized was exeeptionaIl.y large, aml would have folupplil.'d profitable cargoe:::;

for aU of them. "'hen to thi:::; it! added the fact 5hat the whole winter Wll~ lost and thrn;e vessell>

compelled to return lJoffie in ballast; that this violence had SUd.l an efiic'et OIl this special fishery

tbat in the wiuter of 1878-'79 it has been almost entirel;r aba.lldolletl, and the former fleet of 1wenty

.six vessels has been l'f'dueed to eight, none of which "WCIll provided with seinet-;, but were colIlpeUeu
to purdlal>c their fish of the inlmbitant8 of NewfoulHlland, t.lw "Gnitt'd Stat.l:'~ GOVl.'rlllllcut i8 of

opinion that $105,;305.0:! llU-.Y be pret-;elJwd a", au e;;timate of the 10801 alO ehtillll'd, aud ;'l'ou will con·

sider that amoUllt as lJeilJg what this Government will consiuer as adequate cODlpenf;ation for loss

and damage."

The Ihitlsh Goyernment lllla.lly ackllo,,<dedged that local legil;lation passed atter tbe ratifica

tion of the tTllat;y of V.rushington ought 110t to atrect the American fishermen in an~' of their l'ighh',

but it chlimcd that au;y laws existing prior to 1871 should be considered as IlillWllg upon our fh,h

erruen. Lord SalilSbnry, therefore, in his letter of April 3, 1880, omits the question of ,. Suudny,

fishing," but bases the case of his Government on an act l'ilssed hJ' the colonial legislature of :N(~w·

foundland on March 27, 18(;2. He suows that section 1 of that act forbidlS tlie ta,kiug or llt~rrilJg

witb a seine between thc 20th of October and the 12th of April, and further prohibit" the mlC of

seines at an;y season for the purpose of barring-lJenlug. III this lettt'x h(\ cla.imcd that the fisher·

men of the Onited State", had no riglit to U(o;(l the "hores of Newfoundland for purposes of actual

fiHhing; and (2) that they had no right to mm a 8eine for herring Itt that !larticulal' season of tile

,year. and, indeed, that th(\~' could not use- onc for barring 1H',rrillg at auy tillle. HI' slate", that tll€'
evidence in the case show!> that "OIl t he day ill question a large numhel" of th~ crew" of t,heCnite-d

StaW8 fishing vessels came on shore and from tbe beach uarred the herring, the pulls of their ;;"illes

being secured to the ShOl'e." This fact alon~,he thinks. would wan-(t,llt hi8 GOY~~rllmentill refusing

to pay tbe claims for los8Cs sustained by our citizens.
In commenting upon the language of the treaty, he said:
•• Thus, while absolute frtlooom in the matter of fisbing ill territorial waters is granted, thl;l

rigltt, to use the shore for four specified purpose;> alone is lllcntiolled in tho troat,)' article8 from

which United. States fishermen derive their prh-ilegcs, namely, to purchase wood , to obtain water,

to dry nets, and cure fish.
,. The citizens of the United States are thus, by clear implication, ab80lutely pr~cludec1 from

the use of the shore in the direc~ act of catching fi8h. This yitJw was maintained ill the strongest

manner befo-re the lla.lifax Commission by the UniWtl State!:! agent," &c.
The Amerioa.n vessel-owners in tbeir claims for damages bad included not only the actual

expensea of the voyal«', but also the profitM that might have accrued to them from the Hale of the

1lsh, these la.st being figured. on the bll8lll of profits in former years of vessels engaged in the AADle

bU8iness.

BEC V-29
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Finall;r, in the spring of 1881, a oompromise was suggested b;y which each Government sbould
make certain ooncessiOllS. By the terms of this compromise the British Government were to pay
the actnallosses iucurred by the various vessels, whioh amounted to *52,977.26, the ves8el·owners,
in turn, agreeing to withdraw their claims for t~e additional $50,000 representing the probable
profits of the business. A settlement was made on this hasis, and during the following snmmer the
money was received hy our Government and paid o,er to the proper parties.·

NEW BRUNSWICK FISHERMEN.-The New Brunswick figherruen are, as a class, far superior to
those of Newfoundland. They are verY'much leSB dependent upon the fisheries than the people of
Newfoundland, and many of them only engage in the business dmin/,:' the winter months, when
there is a Rcarcity of employment at their various trades, or when little can be doneabont the small
farms of the region. They manifest a disposition of friendliness toward the American fioot, and

do not serionsly object to Americans engaging regularly in the work of catching the herring.
The hulk of the catch is taken by the various islanders a.nd people living along the shore, bnt
perhaps a quarter of the entire catch it> 8ecured by the American fulhennen living in the vicinity
of Eastport or by those coming in smaIl vesaels from the fishing towns in the eastern part of
Maine.

5. METHODS OF OAPTURE.

METHODS AT NEWFOUNDLAND.-The vessels on reaching Fortune Bay D1Inally prooeed to
Long Harbor, where they are securely moored, head and stern, and, in addition, two lines are put
ont aDd made fast to objects on the shore. Owing to the lack of a market tht'l fiahing does not begin
until the American V1:"8Re]s arrive, though the natives from other portions of the coast often oome
to the harbor and make full preparation before the vessels arrive.

When the ~8hingbegan gill-nets _were almost exclusively usoo, but, 88 the work booame exten.
sive, WIDe of the more provident of the Newfoundland 1l8hermen provided themselves with large
haul-ecines. The Reine-owners are usually the masters of small vessels locally known B8 "jacks."
The first vessels owned were qnite small and of an inferior model and rig. These, however. have
gra{)uallyooen replaced. by those of larger size, until the fleet, at the present time, average from
20 to 40 tons. These ve88els ate employed in summer for running the catch of herring aDd capelin
to the island of St. Pierre, where it is 80ld to the French fleet engaged in the cod-fisheries. These
vessels are also a great convenience in the winter herring 1i8hery, as they enable the men to follow
the herring from harbor to harbor and transport the fish to otHer looalities in case no market oft'ers
where the fish are taken.

• Tb~ following qnotation includ~ thoae articlee of the tn:>aty uf Wtlllhington which bear upon the point8tn1del'
d i SOOs.aiOD ,

,. XVIII. It is agreed by the high contracting pa.rti.et1 that, in addition to tbe libertiee 8eCtlred to the United S.tee
fishermen by the convention betwoon the United States and Great BritaJ.n, mgned &t London on the 20th day of
Oetoher, 1818, of taking. caring, and drying fieh on. oorla.in _fa of the Bdtish Nwth .AmericaJlcolonies therein
defined, tbe inhabitantll of the United States IIhall have, in nommon with the rmbjecUl uf Her :Britannio .Majesty, the
liberty for the term of yMre mentioned in ArMcle xxxrn of thia treaty. to takeflah of every kind, exoeptihell-fieh.
on the 8Ila-coaat a.ud Bhorea, and in the b&ys,harbon, anil creeh QC the plm'incell .Qf Queboo, NI)V~ Senti.. and New
Brtt9Wick, aIId tM! oolony of Prince Edward bllldld, and of the lleVeraJ. iBhmda thereto ad4$CeD-t, 'l'fitbotrt being
restricted to any dist&nce from the shore, with penniseion to land upon the !laid CONSUl and ehorea ano, ialan~,lUld also
npon the Jlagdaktl Wands, 1m: the pur:PO*' of dryillg their nets and cnri~g their 1leh :~, That'ill 80 doing~
do not intarfere 'Wi'fu the righta o:f'prlvate property, or ..,.lth Bl'itl8b &hennen, in the peaceable'Qtleot~ypat't of the
B&i.d eoaeta in their ooenpancy COl tlw 8&Ulle pUl'p08e. ." - - ... . _. - -

It is tmdemood .that the above-mentioned Iibert;y appll_ 8Oi~y to the eea-ii~;·aIMJthat~,__ aw:I8had:
fl8hel'i<J8, and all otber fieheriea:ill riVel'S and the monUa of rivera,-'are' reeeived <u;ehHiiv(dy tor Biitbh.~

XXXII. It ill further agreed that the provisions and atipula.:tionJi or Article!! 'XVIiI to XXV of ·thia kea$J', inoln-
IJive, shaJl extend 'to the eolony of Newf'ouJJ,dla.nd, llO ra:r all they al8 ir,ppllcabl\.l' • •• -_ _

XXXIII. • • -The .id articles ebB remain in :foree for the period. of teny~ 'hOtilw:dNe aiwbklb
tbey lDa-y oome into opmtion, ..,. - .
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Iu seining the fish the captain usually takes his position in the bow of tIll' 1';eir.w-lJoat while the

crew are employed in rowin~ the boat along withill a few rods of the shore. 'fbe herring a.n~ de
tected by means of small bubble.. rising to th~ surface. As soon as these are seeD, Olll\ end of the
seine is mado fa.flt to the shore, after which it is "'sllOt" arouud the fish and the other end jf'l again

brought to the land. The net is often hauled across the mouth of a small cove and the fish are
readily oonfined until such time as the market offers or uutil tim w~ather becomes cool f'nollgb for

freezing them. Again, after the endl::l of the seine are brought to the shore it is frequently anchored
and tbe fisll confined within its walls for several days, until they can be satisfactorily disposed of.
The fish are seldom if eVBr hauled upon the beach, but the seine is hauled ill until the fish are

confined in a small space, after which they are dipped out and boated to the vessels or to the
shore, &8 the CB86 m""y be.

The cateh is often very large, sometimes reaching upwards of a thousand barrels at a single
hanl.

The flsh "strike in" iii great numbers at certain seasons: and, nnlesa t,aken at once, are apt to

paBS up under the ice out of reach of the nets, and many are thus frequently lost.

Many of the poorer fishermen who do not own seines, and who are not hired by the seiners to

engage in the :fisherr, provide tbemselves with gill-nets. setting tbem a·t, night in the ordinary way
and visiting them early in the morning, sometimes securing a large catch in tbis wa;y.

The fl~h taken are sometimes mixed, several sizes being found in the same school. Such fish
are 6eldom bought by the American vessels if large fish of nniform siBe can be obtained-the diffi

culty being in finding II ma.rket for the smaller 1ish-and a. vessel bringing a cargo of mixed fish to

the United States finds it difficult to dispose of them except at reduced rfl.tes.
METHODS AT NEW BRUNSWICK.-In the New Brunswiok fiaherieli'! the herring 80re taken ex

clusively in gill-nets, no seines of any kind being used. The fishermen gather from different places
along the ooaat of New Bronswick and from the nea.rer ftshing towns on the <lOllst of Mainet

remaining in the locality until the close of the aeaaon. Most of tlJem have small ve&lels. which
serve &8 a home and on which they dry and mend their nets. These are lliInally anchored in some
cove convenient to the fishing gronnds or in the lee of 80me island, where they remain until

enough fl.eh have been taken to be carried to EastPOl:t or elsewhere (or a market. The v6sseiR

engaged in this fishery vary in size from 5 to 40 tons. They are among the poores.t vessels
engaged in the ftaheries of the American coast, a portion of them being only partially dooked,

with smaU cuddie.!! forward for eating and sleeping. Others are tlJe old-style sharp and square

!lternedv~ that have practically become wortbless for the other fisheries.
Many of the New Brunswick ftghennen live on the shores in the immediate locslity, and nse

onlysman boats for engagiDg in the work.
The veamelB, are protided with the ordinary reach-boats, 15 to 20 feet in length. Tbese are

locally known -as net-boats, and are wortb about f40 each. The nnmber varies from one to tive,

aCCording to the 8lze of the crew. The crews of the vessell'. average only four or five men, though
they vary from two to ten. In the larl'ter veRllels onc man remains on board to keep things in

order and to do the cooking, while the remainder are enga~ed in (:atehing the flsh. In the smaller
vessela aUa.re engaged in fishing, and each takes his turn in cooking the food. Two men go in the

same boat to set, tend, and ha.ul their nets.
'I'Jley-U!iJUaIIYleave the veB8ElI a.bOut three in the afternoon for the pnrpoflEl of 8etting, and on

reaehing 'thegronnds (let their nets in 8 to 25 fathoms of water, sinking them to a depth of 8everal
feetWo.the'~ ,The oem~ allowed to remain until the following morning, when tbey are

vi8iteit,··~W,andeatried to the veesel,wbere they are picked a!ld dried. Formerly tlBveral nets
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wen, mmall,r ,wt ill a otring, hut with Uw .,h-oug tides it has heell found more d{~sira1)le to ~et

them separately. The dl'l)tll to Which tllt'J' ur~ l;unk is regulated b~' straps, attached to a woo<1cn
float, wllid.l are I)Jaeed at Oiuort luten'als along their entire length and vaT;", from a few fm~t to 6

fatbom8. ThefOe float~ hold tIle net in IJropet position, and, b:r shortening or lengthl'lling the
strillgs, it eRn be set, at IllIJ Tf'quired depth. Anchors am also attached to each {\lId tv hold the

lIet in IJositioll, und, ill ndllitioll, each is provided with it watch,buoS having a long line attached, so
that if the net 8llOU10 be c'll'ried to the bottom by the weight of the fish thi;; will still float at the
"mfaee amI (mabIe the fi!:iberwen to h,aul it up.

.Bad.! fisherman. usually supplies himself with two nets. These are ul'lUally 2il;.inch mesh, 3D

fathoUH$ lonR, and 150 meshes deep. The webbing costa about $9, but when properly tanned, buug',

and provided with buoS.!:> and buoy-lines a net COsts little short of '20. The man is thell !laid to be

properly" geared," and iR ready to ship in OIle of tbe vessels for th"" fiBhery.
The cat~h is vcrs irregnlar, and no estimate could be given of a day's catch, for at times

almost IJO fis.h a,re st~eured, while at, others the nets are ISO heavily loaded tha.t they sink to t.he
bottotn and are not strong enough to hold the weight of the fish in bringing thelIl to thB surfl/(lc.
Men bave be~\Il kn()wn. to eatell notbing for we,eks together, while a crew of five men have made

$500 in & single nigbt. 'rho average season'>! work for two men is said to be from 120,000 t-o

250,000 fish to the boat, selling at 25 cents IJer hundroo) wb.ich would be a fair average for several
consecutive ;years. The best fishermt!n can make $250, while the average, after taking out the

vessel's one·seventh 1088 vf nets ana material for mending, is .said tv be only *150. The nets

usually last two and, with care, three seasons; but a large catch of fish injlIT'E\S themgNlatly, atld

they are often lost altogether, fill that one must allow '25 each season for replacing them.

6. PRESERVING THE FISH.

METHODS OF FREEZING AND P A.CKING TIlE FISH. -As 800n as the vessel ha.s Leen propeI'ly

moored in one of the many coves convenient to ,the fisbing grounds, part of the ballast is
ti.J.rown onJrboanl, the remainder being retained until it becomes certain that a full cargo can be
bCcurcd. The hold is then. sheathed up around tho sides to prevent the frozen fish from being

injured by coming' in cont:wt with the salt plank. which form.s the ceiling of the vessel; or, occa
8ionalIS, it is thoroughly (hied by the nBe of linJ.e. A platfol'll1 is built in the bottom of the boM,

being rail'ed from a fflW inclLes to a foot above the keelson, so that the .fish may be out of tbe "WRy

of injury from lUly water that may be in the hold. Two bulkheads or partitions are placed acr08S

the forward part of the hold to separate jt from the forooaatle.. T.hese are about five or aix inches
apart, and the space between them is caxefully packed with lIawdust or straw 00 prN'ent the be~lt

of the stove from elltering the hold and injuring the fish. If the flah are to be frozen on the ves·
sel, which is freqnentl;rthe case at NewfQundla1ld, a. large scaffold of rough boards:is built for the
purvose.·
-~._-_.._-~--- ....._..------_ ...• -.. ----~-------_._---------

.. Capt. D. E. Collins, in an unpnblished letter, describes tbl!l eMotiOn of the lIeaft'old ueed in f'I'8ezing herring 011
Bhipltollord ill the f()llowing la.nJtulloge :

"In tl.le fu-st pl_ the ta.ek8 of the foresail u,ud mainllail are come lip wftb., and the laee-liD.(llI on lib!) boom art!
nnrooved and the lI8<illl furloo to the gaffs. Thtlya.re t1:l.en hoi!iltOO. 110 as to be ll.bove the 8Caliold, when it is built,
about f1ix foot. The lI<:ll1fold ill placed six filet ot- more above the deck. To build the llCaffo1d a piece of 8cant1ing or
joi!'Ot i.. lashed from the fore to tho main rigging on each liIida, and another e::d:enda on each !ride from the lnQ,in l"igging:
to the t\Dd of the da.viUl. Th_ are block0d up forwa.rd. if DWeI!a&l"Y. This being done, the fore and main boollUlllft'
Taised !l(I 8.lI to form a middle "IlPlI<:trt. From these side pi.ece8 BD:J.a11 joillts, geIlarally t'!>.·o by fom inchetl tbick and
sMut twenty faet in 1eIlgt.h, lU"a mid to the bllomll, oVtu'lapping them abont jhre feM. Thesa pieOO9 AnI placed all
wong, with about two WId one-half feet SplJ,(l6 baweeu them-the whol~ 'Width of a lICldFold, Oll.& larga-Sized v~J
baing a.bout thirty fe&~d the ends of the JOillt8 projectiDs aver tb.6 1'_1'8 llide aboutthnl6 feet.· 'I'hee& bemg
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The lumber is ll8ualJy purchased in some convenient harbor along the coast OIl the outward
p<tssage, and a~ soon as t,bo v(lsSel reaches the harbor the work of building begins, ~ml as the crow

are usuall,Y uuskilled mechanics it it> generaUy three or four da;ys before the scatl'nld is read.'>' for URC.

The journal of'Mr. AugustuB Dower, of the schooner Victor, of Gloucester, gh'C8 the following
description of its construction:

"Strong scantling are selected, and, after being carefull)' spliced together, are pro])ped up 1t11d
secur~ly lashed to the shrouds of the vel3sel about soven feet above the deck. TlJe8l' scantling

extend from bow to stern on either side of the vessel. Shortm scantling are now laid across these
stringerl,;. on which the boards are .nailed. Afte.r the platform ]1a8 tle.en made,. boards a"e put up
along either side to prevent the fish from sliding off, and, after heing thoroughly propPl.'d from
beneath, the sea,fIold is complete."

The ~a1fvld.!l vary considerahly, accorl1ing to the size of the vessel, tlw t~veragedimcns20ml

being ninety to one hundred feet long and twenty·five feet wide. Afl soon as tb e tri IJ has lJt:'l"n H'c1l1'ed,
the platform is taken down and the lumber is sold t<J the iE;landerE;, who usually contract for it as
soon as the vessel arrives. The quantity of fish to ue placed 011 tIle ,,()atlolJ v.lries cOllsiderably,
according to tbe weather. When the temperature is little below the freezlng-point the fish must

be spread very thiu in order that those underneath may be thoronghly frozen; but, with a lower
temperature, the fish call he heaped togeth.er to a depth of a foot or more, though in such cases it
is neeessa.ry to turn thetn every few hours.

When the scaffold has been filled the remainder of the catch is often 8Jlr~ad upon Ute deck of
the vessel, where it remains until frozen. The greatest care is npcessar.y in tlli~ work, amI parties

must be constantly watching the weather, day and night, to guard against lOis8 1i·om a 8udd~n rise

of temperature or a storm of rain or snow. The watch usnally turn~ the fish witb shovels 01' stirs
them with his feet every few hourB, ~nd during stOrms of SIlOW it becomeH necessary t~ work COll

stant.J;\-T among them to keep thflm from being covered up and injured. This process is called

" picking."
When the weather becomes warm, so that the ftsh would be t.ba.wed by exposure, it becomes

neceSSary to "heap" them or shovel them into piles and carefully cover them with canvas or other
material that will pro~t them from the weather. When the change comes sUddenly all hands are
sometimes kept busy for several hours in placing those below that are tborougll1y frozen and in

carefully covering the others on the scaffold or on deck.
It frequently happens that fish that have not been thoroughly frozen are placcd in the hold for

proteetion against continued warm wea.ther. In such cases they must be aga.in taken ont and
refrozen as soon as the weather is t:mitable for the purpose. The fi.\ih treated in thi" manIler are

considered inferior to those frozen dnring the first exposure.
The usual method of a~certainingwhether a :fis.h is sufficiently frozen is liS breaking. If the

herring bends at all in the hand it is not frozen !'iutnciently; but if it breaks ~i.lort, like a dry sti(~k

it is (xlllsideroo ready to be packed in the hold.
In New Brnnaw;ok alld~ to a C€'rtain extellt" in Xewfmmdlaml the fish arf' fm,Zeu h;V the fisher·

men Who catch them. Afttlr being taken from the nets they nre brought to the shore in baskets

do'll"Il. boards lI.rl!llaid over thflm, foJ'fl IllJ.d aft. opening"" beiD/-t left O1'rr the hll.tchwa,.~ throllgh wbi"h to elwv('l tbe h"T
ring into the hold. IndilDtll.tiona are lUlIO formed in tbe Ilidl'ls of the plll.tfomi ahrclUlt of Ih~. lUitd,...-a-.\s to a)J",,· the
hetting til be hoisted np from the bollots. For lI.dditional 1!1Ipport· to tb!l lICalluld, t...cklM:< .re atu.cht-d to the nJain
boom topping.lift, IWd jib-t.u.y. During galM or heaTy IltonnR th!l Rll.i1e are lowrred down, Stl that. th~y relit. 0111~e
scaffold., thUJj preventing it £'rom being blown IIWliJ. The fore ga.1f and 8ll.il, whl'!1l boilll,p.d Up. are "ecll~l to tile ID8Ill

rigging by Il guy from the after end of the. gaff. A8 mllDY ae one hundred ILnd t ....enty bllot"teh, of horrUlg !.lao"",,, b"""n
froz,en at one nOM on -the schooner Centennial's seaffold."
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and are spread ont upon the land to the depth of a few inches to a foot, and occasionally stirred or
kicked about by the :fisherman who may chance to be on watch for the purpose of noting the
weather and caning all hands in case it becomes necessary to take in the thm. The place selected
for freezing il:> usually a clean gravelly beach aOOve high-water mark, or a surface of crnsted SIlOW

and ioo, or, in case no such spot (lan be found, clean grassy land is occasionally used. If the da;y
is cold they can be frozen at ouce, but if warm they must be kept on the vessel till night before
spreading, or, in case of a continued tJmw, they mnst be salted or thrown away. Herring kept
over three or four days before they are frozen &I'e not considered equal to those frozen immediately,
as the Bcales of the former are apt to come off, which very much injures their appearanoo, while
the latter remain constantly fresh and bright.

There is often a lively competition between the trading vessels as to which shall secure the
largest amount of fish in the shorte8t time. This generally results in a rise in the price, as one
v6sael will frequently outbid a.nother, and it oSOmetimes ooour8 that much more is paid for the bait
than it is actually worth. Another method adopted by the captaill8 is that of winniug the favor
of the fishermen. This is especially noticeable by the vessels visiting the Newfoundland coast.
In this region the captain who is kindest is the one who will have the preference of the fish ta.ken
by them. The N ewfoUDdlanders are not moW to improve the opportunity of asking and accepting
favol's, and in the bait as well as the herring fishery many of them often board the vessel as soon as
she reaches the harbor. Oapt. D. E. Oollins, wapeakingofa visit to Newfoundland in the summer
of 1879, says: "It is customary in mOBt of the baiting-plaoos of Newfoundland fQf the 118h&'ium
to flock aboard of an American vessel as soon as she anchors, and it is not unusual to see a dozen
or twenty on deck at once, all eager to gather and retail the fishing news and to make arrange·
ments for baiting the vessel. If near meal-time they may also be attracted by the hope of getting
an.invitation to eat, and thereby a ' sqDaTe meal,' for there is lit great difterence between the food
of American fishermen and that of the average Newfoundlander." In another place, while
speaking of the competition between the \'essels in SOOlll"ing a supply of bait, Captain Collins
adds: ,( There being twenty·five sail of bankers here (Carboniere, Concepcion Bay), and all wild
to get it with as little delay a5 pos8ible, it follows, as a matter of course, that every possible effort
is put forth by each. The price ha.ving reached 40 cents per hundred none of them felt like
going beyond it, bnt every other artifice has boon resorted to, and the Newfoundland fisherman,
who wa~ fortunate enough to have a good catch of squid, haa been the subject of more attentions
than were ever lavished upon a belle of BOCiety, and, for the time being, the bait·ft8b.erman is
master of the situation. The cook, too, with a full appreciation of the influence of a good dinner
upon a hungry fulherman,"k.eeps & well·spread ta.ble below always ready, and take8 care to invite
the fishermen below for a 'bite.' ]t is scaroely DooesBary to add that genera.1ly they are in DO

way loath to accept the invitation, and they rarely fail to do justice to the occasion.'J
T.bi$ B3Dle fact is noticeable to an equal or even greater extent in the frozen-hening tiBheries

during the winter months, and we learn of iostanoea where twenty to twent.Y"dve natives havo
been fed. at one time, the cook being kept COD8tantl,y busy preparb:J.g food for them during the stay
at the island.

In return for thia kindness some of the 1lBb.ennenilnpi"ovetbb opportunity or their visit to
BteaJ. certain artiole8 belonging to -the vessel, and, nnlesB they are carefn.lly WRtched;a:FDUmY
things are lost in thia wa.y. - - - -

_Mr. Anguatn8 Dower, who visited FOl'tnne Ba.y in-thewintei" of 1879-J80, a,ya-inli:bJjo'tm1al
of J annAry 9: "We bought sixty-nine barrels of frOzen herring:from & Bay-'lihe-liI"oltb -sObooner,
the crew of whfeh &t.o1etwo Bbovel8, a blwket'jaDd .. pair of oars. We ~"hed-.,.r_vea.eI
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thoroughly and found oDe of the shovels., the remainder of the goods having l'oobably heen thrown
overboard while we were below."

The herring are carefully packed looS6 in the vessel, the hold, and eveD the cabin, being
completely filled, the crew usually living in the foreca.stle on tile homeward passage. Formerly
the :flsh were packed in frozen snow, or a considerable quantity of snow was placed arounrl the
sides of the hold and the :fish heaped together in the middle; but, for many ~yearB, this practice
hat! been wholly abandoned, as it is foond that the :fish will keep equally well without the use of
snow. A quantity of straw, however, ia sometimes placed around the sides of tbfl hold, and is
scattered among the fish to a limited extent.

The quantity carried by the \'eSllels engaged in the trade varics considerably. The largest
schooners often carry cargoes of five or six hundred thousand fish, wbile the smaller ones engaged
in the New Brunswick trade often carry less than a hundred thousand. The average ca,rgo for the
entire :fleet would be 250,000 to 3001000.

At Eastport, a large trade has sprung up between the dealers and the local fishermen. Many
of the dealers ha.ve large wooden platforms at Bome coDvenient point near the harbor, where the
ftsha.re spread and frozen, after which they are stowed in buildings lined with sawdust, to be

kept until a market offers. They are then packed in rough barrels and shipped to different portiOD8

of the country, &OIDe going as far west as Oincinnati or Ohicago.

7. MARKETS.

FROZEN BEBBING POB BAIT.-AB has already boon lmid, the frozen·herring trade originated

with Oa.pt. Henry O. Smith, in the winter of 1854-'55, hill object in making the experiment being
to lI.Upply the vessels engaged in the George's Bank cod fishery 'w itb bait. At this time the vessels
engaged. in the spring fisheries were provided with gill-neb. for catching their own ba.it, and it WlUI

customary for them to proceed to the outer edge of the bank, where they remained for seyeral

days setting their nets to secure a supply, after which they llroceeded to the shoaler parts of the
blIDk to engage in .fishing. It frequently happened that herring were scarce at this season, and
more time WBfi OODBumed in catching the bait than in using it.

Oaptain Smith aucceeded in selling 500 fu3h to each of three vessels that were about to sail,
and in addition sold a few to the boa.t-fishermen of the regiol.l. He was, however, obliged to ca.rr:r
the remainder of his catch to BOl!lton for a market. The three vessels thus provided with bait
l:Iecured large fares and made qnicktrips, and frozen herring at ODlle came into general favor in
this ftahery. For many years, however, the fishermen took only a limited quantity, depending
largely, or in part, upOn their nets for their supply. They continued to boy more herring each
8e8«Ion and to depend le&8 upon their nets, till about 1864, when nets were wholly thrown aside
and the'entire trip was secured with frozen bait.

At this time from 5,000 to 8,000 fish were taken by the average Ge?rge's·man for a, trip of
twotathree weeks.. Gradually the quantity of bait Las been increaaed, and the 'vessels have
remained longer upon the f18hing grounds, until now the average George's-man takes from 15,000

to 18,OOOtsh. for a 4tb&itiog1" while an oooaaiollal vessel will nse 20,000.
If the Ash am to be BOld for bait the vessel anchors in tbe middle of the harbor on her arriva.l,

andbobrtB-h.er.i,ag in the rigging ass signal that bait may be secured. Tbe captains of the dif~

fereo.i 'VtlII8el8JlOO1l come a/boa.rd to e:uwine thefiah and to arrange for pnrehase. If several
~'I>aiteta"ate ro'- the harbor at the same times. lively competition is apt to ooour, and pric('~ are
lo:W8re4~Iy., ':ro ..Wid this reduetion they U8uanyagree upon a definite price, but it fre
q~::~·thlrt;,t.bonshthey charge according to agreement, they give the captain Qr owuers
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of the vessel from $15 to $25 as a bonus for the privilege of supplying them with bait, though the

item a,ppear!'! ill the vessel's bill!'! at regular market rates, and the crew of the George's·man are
obliged to settle on this hasis. This honus was formerly pai(l to the captains who arranged for the
bait, Imt of If1te years tbe owners have come to take the matter in hand, llnd the baiting vessels
make tlIeir arrang-ements directly with them, paying the bonus to the owners rather than to the

captaimi.

Probably one-third of all the frozen herring brought to the United States each season is sold to
the Glouc(>~tcr "fisbermen for b:-tit. According to Mr. A. Howard Clark, Gloucester moo in the
winter of 1879-'80 9,!)f.i4,OOO frozen berring, aml in tile winter of 1880-'81 10,265,000. The price

varies aecording' to the scareity of the fish Or the competition in the market, When the supply is

larg-e the price I'>ometimes fa,Us to 25 or 30 cents per hundred, but at the beginning and close of the

f\ea~on, or dnring periodH of scarcity, it sometimes reaches $2. The average llrice for the past two
or three winh11'R has been from 50 to 75 cent£;;.

FROZEN HERRING FOR FOOD.-When frozen herring were first taken to Boston there was a
peculia,r pn;iudice aglrinst them, and it waR with difficulty t.hat a market conld be found. The

Cape Ann Advertiser of FebrmtQT 23, 1877, atl:er speaking of the small qnantity Bold for bait to
the Gloucester vesflcls, gives the following aeeount of Oa,ptain Smith's experience in introducing

thifl fish into the Boston market:
"Tbe balance of the cargo not finding Ralt.~ for bait WaB ta,ken to Boston, when the fish mer·

(',bants a.nd hucksters refused to have anything to do with them, believing that the people would

not buy Oond eat such fish. The captain, however, succeeded in inducing some Irish fish·peddlers

to take a few at, 75 cents per hundred, and soon after they commenced retailing them (at:3 cents
each) it was fonnd that a profitable vein had been struck, and tlle crew of the Flying Cloud lIad
an they could do in counting out berring, the price soon advancing to $i per hundre,d, until the

whole waR disposed of, and as ma.ny more could have been placed on the market witbout diffi·

culty."
The same difficulty Was experienced in disposing of the first cargo of frozen herring in tbe

New York market. "The first fish taken to that city were carried by Capt. Sylvanus Smith, in the

wirlter of 1857. U The fish dealers were shy of the new enterprise, but finally the cargo was dis·

posed of, and from that time fresh herring in a frozen state have been an important feature of the

New York market during t.he winter months."

From the introduction of this fish into the leading markets frozen herring have become a
favorite a.rticle of food a.u.oug the laboring classes of the larger cities, and are dist,ributcd to a
considerable extent among the people (If the smaller country towne. They form a cheap and

wholesome food at a. Beason of the year when other fTeau fi~h are obtained with difficulty and
usually bring a high price. They have a great ad \'antage over tbe ordinary fresh fish in tbat the,y
can be packed in barrels and shipped to a considerable distance withont danger of loss. With the
exception of thm<e BOld iu Gloucester for bait, nearly a.ll of the frozen herring are carried directly
to Boston and New York by the -vessels, two or three cargoes being carried to Philadelphia. ea.ch

season. At these placea they a.re packed. in b.arrela for distribution, aud scnt as far south as Wash

ington and as far west, as the .Mississippi River. SOIDe of them after reaching their destination

are thawed and salted by the dealers and sold lUI pickled herring, while others are'sQl.ted and
placed in the smoke·houses, where they are cured for bloaters or hard herring. Fish onoofrozeD

are not particularly desirable for either of these purpoBe8, 8fI they become very soft audtlleir 11esb
is of It peculiarly dark and uDSttraotive oolor.
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In Boston the:6.sh are usually sold by the hundred, while in New York theyaJ:'e almost invaTia·
bly sold by weight.

Of the 30,875,000 herring brought from New Brunswick in the winter of 1879-'80, about ten
millions were sold for bait to the Gloucester fishermen, eleven millions were brought to BOOiton,
and two millions were sold to New York, the remaining quantit;:.' being lande.d ill I~ortlall(l, Phila..

delphia, Portsmouth, and the other principal cities along the coast. The price varie8 according
to the supply; the wholesale dealer charges from 75 cents to $2 per hundred, While the retail price
averages from 4 'to 6 cents per pound.

8. EXTENT OF THE TRADE.

STA'l'ISTICAL REVIEW OF THE TRADE, 1854 AND 1880.-From tlHl time of their fir8t introduction

into the American markets for bait and food, frozen herring have continued to grow in favor and
have found a ready ~ale. The number of .....essels engaged in the NewfbuDulaml tntdc, though
varying considerably from year to year, owing to various causes, steadily increuf;ed until, during

the winror of 18G6-'61, the Unioo(l States sent 44 vessels to Newfoundland aoTHl imported 14,000,000
herring. The business of this region was most prosperous about this time, as, owing to the Rebel·

liOll, the market price of the herring was unusually high and the demand often exceeded the supply.

The vessels were of lnrg(\ size, carrying from 300,000 to 400,000 fish each, and some of them stocked
for as much 9.S $4-,000, or, in exceptional easel', even 115,000 on a trip. There were some drawbacks,
however, as the fishing ground WR8 a long way off, and the busiu('ss bad to he prosecuted at a

ReMOn when the weather was particularly unfavorable. In a<ldition to these, the herring fisheries
of the i8land w(~re not alwaJs as lmccessful as could be desired, and vesselS were at times obliged

to return home with onl~' partial fares. As the expenses of tbe voyage were neeessaril;y large, a
failure to secure a full cargo often resulted in serious loss to the parties intere!:iood.

Until the winter of 1866-'67 the trade had been confined e:ltclnsivel;y to Newfoundland, and

only the largest and stanchest vessels could engage in the business. At this time the trade with

New Brunswick began, and on account of tbe Oearne88 of the fisbing grounds to the American
markets and the diminished risks to the vessels from storms and other causes, a large fleet Roon
engaged regularly in the business, many of tbem making two trips during' the seasou. The markets
soon came to be well supplied with fish from this source, and tbe Newfoundland fleet gradually

diminished nntil, in the winter of 1873-'74, but fifteen vessels visited the island. 1<'rom this time

it again increased, but the belligerent attitude of the natives in Fortune Ba.y and other places has
had a decided influence in causing the Ameriean fleet to abandon the Newfoundland fislJeties and
to turn their attention to the tra.de with New Brunswick. The result is that in the winter of
1880-'81 only three American vessels visited the island, and the business S(j(lms to be practically

at an end.

The trade witb New Brunswick, on the other hand, bas rapidly increased. Mr. D. 1. Odell,
in a letter to Professor Baird dated Eastport, 1\ftl., January 22, 1873, gives the statistiCl':! of tbe

frozen-herring bUl"inesa of that region as fift.)' vessel loads, in addition to 500,000 fish that were
packed in barrels and shipped b;,-· steamer. If we a.llow 225,000 fish for each cargo WtJ have a

total of 11,750,000 berring, which, at 85 per tbousand, the price stated by Mr. Odell, would have a

VaJ.U6 to the fishermeu of SuB,7.50. Other authorities place the number of cargoes for the same

season at 44, and the total quantity of fish at 10,900,000.
A careful investigation of this fishery in the summer of 1880 ahowcd tb~t the shipments

dnring the previous winter had reached 102 cargoes. averaging 230,000 herring each. In addition

to these, 9,lSOO barre-ls, containing abollt 475 fish each, making a total of 28,175,000 herring. These,
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at 30 cents per hundred, the average price paid to the fishermen, would have a value of over
.84,500. If we add to this the cost of the barrels and the labor in handling it would bring tho
first cost of the .fisb up to nearly $90,000.

According to }1r, R. C. Green aud Mr, Thomi1S L, Holmes, two of the principal herring dealers
of Eastport, about twenty.five American vessels and eight or ten large hoats, with one hundred
and thirty men, were engaged in the capture of the herring. During the season, which lasts from
late in November to the 10th of March, these fishermen caught about 8,000,000, the retllainder
behlg wken by the fishermen of New Brunswick.

According to the statement of Capt. Henry B, Thomas, published in the Eastport Sentinel,
there were shipped from Eastport and vicinity during the winter of 1880-'81 32,630,000 berring,
whicb, including labor and barrels, had a value of $9&,700 to tho producers.

The following table, compiled frOID the files of the Cape Ann Advcrliser, the Eastport Sen
tinel, and other sources, shows approximately the number of cargoes of frozen herring, together
with an estimate of the number of fish bronght to the United States eQch year since the origiu of
this trade.
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3.-THE PICKLED-HERRING TRADE WITH THE MAGDALEN
ISLANDS, ANTICOSTI, NEWFOUNDLAND, AND LABHADOR.

1, HISTORY 01,' TIlE FIl5llEH,Y.

ORIGIN AND GRowTH.-From the earliest Eicttlement of the count.ry, ali is well known, t.he
American fishermen have been accustomed to catch herring along the shores of Nmy England,
and in former years, when the demand wal' Dluch greatel' LilaH )lOW, tbe;Y often piekll;d or smoked
considerable quantities for shipment to the larger markets, and quite a profitahle lmsiness Wll8

developed. Before the close of the last century a number of Am('rican thlhing vessels were
engaged in the Grand Bank cod fisheries, and a little lat.er SODIC of them were accustomed to fish
in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence and along the CWlst of Labrador.

Prior to the Revolntion our fishermen bad perfoot freedom ill eommon with all other subjects
of Great Britain to catch and cure fish ill any of the British North American waren" and the

treaty of 1783 restored to us the right ttl engage in the fisheries of any part of I, His Britannic
MajestJy's dominion in America, ana also the libert.}~ to dry and cure fish in any of the unsettled
bays, harbors, and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islands, and Labrador so long as the same

'shall remain unsettled." The convention of 1818, while it iook from us the right to fuh within

three ma.rine miles of the shore in many localities, retained for us the right to visit the western

and a portion of the southern shore of Newfoundland, the Magdalen Islands, and Labrador.

While engaged in the capture of codfish in these waters the cre,VB of the American vessels came
into intimate relations with the resident fishermen, and trom them, as 'Well lUI from their own
observations, learned of the abundance of the various species at different seasons.

One of the principal fishing grounds for cod was about the }fa«dalen Islands, where a large

fleet of vessels resorted eacb spring and spent a greater part of the summer in catching their
trips. The fishermen BOOn learned that the shores of' these islands were favorite spawning
grounds for the herring, and that they "struck in" regularly eacll season about the 1st of May

and remained in enormous numbers for se\Teral weeks.
Though some of the fishermen bad talked of making trips to the Magda-lens, especially for

herring, nothing seems to have been done toward the inaugnration of l,he trade prior to 1822,
when, according to Mr. William Webb, of Deer Isle, Me., the first cargo of Magdalen berring
was brought to the United. States by Capt. Jonathan Carleton, of Isle all Raut, Me. He arrived
at the Ma.gdalens in the early !lpring for a fare of codfish, but finding thf'm scarce it occurred to

him that it would be an excellent time to try the experiment of carrying home a load of herring.
He therefore secured 350 barrels, which he landed at Isle au Hant, to be smoked for the Bostou
market. His venture proved a very profitable one, and the following ~'ear two or three sail were
8eDt from the locality to the Magdalens for the same pUl'pose. A year or two later vessels were SCII t

from Deer Isle, Fox Island, Monnt Desert, Lnbec, and Eastport; and within a few ;years the business
had spread 80 &8 to include a large nnmber of the principal fiBhing towns between Eastport and

Cape Ood. :From 1858 to 1865 the businefltl was particularly prosperous, and a fleet of about fifty
veB8el8went lUlD.nally to the regiou, bringing home full fares, which were sold to good advantage.

The Labrador herring flaheries were probably developed in a similar manner to those of tha
Magdalen leland8. By the beginning of the present century a swall number of American vesaels
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were engaged in the Labrador cod fisheries, catching thpir ba,it,. which consisted of capelio, herring,

and Band-Iant, in the ncinity, by means of nets which they carried with them for that purpose. In
tllliI way they came to know of the almndance of herring, and found that they were present during
the greawr part of the summer, at which time thes were very fat. Th('re being a good demand for
them in the home markets, whenever the fishermen failed to secure a fall fare of cod the;y usually
took a few barreL'l of them on board to fill out their trips. l\Ir. LOTCllZO Sabine, writing ill 1853,

describes the herrin,g fishery of Labrador as of little importance, being at that time confined to the

capture of small quantities by vessels engaged in the cod fishery. showing that there were liO ves
sels engaged exclusively in the Labrador herring fisheries. From that date to the present time
most of the herring brought from tha,t region have been by those employed in the cod fisheries,

though a few vessels have engaged exclusively in the capture of this "pedes from time to time.

According to the Cape Ann Advertiser, the American fleet did JJot engl1ge in the Newfound

land herring fislH'ries until ]837, when Capt..•James Pattillo, oftlle schooner Tiger,left Gloucester
about November 28, returning home in the following ~Iay with a cargo of 130 barrf\ls of pickled
berring, which were flold "at 87.50 per barrel, heing the first Newfoundland herring imported into

the United States." 1'he schooner AmazoIl, of Gloucester, :Mass., eng....lged in the fishery abont the

same time.
For some years from this time almost no vessels went to Newfoundland for this purpose, and

it was only during seasons of scarcity at the l\I1ag-dalen Islands, or at times when the demand was
particularly good. that vessels resorted to the rt>glon in any numbers or with any regularity. }~ven

now the busine-'ls, as far as American vessels are concerned, is of little importance. and the bulk

of the fish received are taken by the natives and 8hipped to the United States for a market.
It is said by fishermf>n familiar with the fishe,ries of AnticOf.'lti Il'\land that the American her

ring fisheries of that region resulted from the failure of the fisheTies of the Magdalen Islands.
Some of the fishermen failing to secure their cargoes in the above locality, knowin~ of the abun

dance of berring at Anticosti, set sail for that island. and succeeded in loading up with fish of

excellent quality. Prior to 1870 no vessels visited the region, and it is only recently that the

fishery has been at all important, and even now thfl fleet is quite small.

2. THE FISHING GROUNDS.

TIm MAGDALEN ISLANDS.-The Magdalen Isla.nds are flHuated abont midway of the Gulf of

Saint Lawrence, in latitude 470 30', longitude 610 45'. The group is composed of eight small
islands, I'\epluated from each other by shoal channels varying from a few rods to half a mile in

widtb, Their greatRst length is 36 milos in a northeai3terly and southwesterly direction, while
their greatest breadth is but 5 or 6 miles, The shores nre quite iITe~lar, some portions being

very bc,ld and rocky, while others are formed by long stretcbes of sand. Amherst Island, the
flonlhernmost of the group, curves to the eastward, inclosing Pleasant Bay, the principal fishiug
ground for herring. Tbe shores of the haT in its northern portion are bold and rocky, but'atotber
points they arc' low fIud 8andy, Tbe bay varies in depth frOID 3 to 8 fatholis, the bottom being
composed of white sand. Coffiu's Island, the largest of the gronp, is 25 miles long, but very narrow.

The other islands a,re named Grindstone, Allright, Grosse. BTJ'on, and Entry Islands. Tbe prin

cipal fisheries are for cod, bpmng, mackerel, lobsters, and seals. The spring herring, ftshery is
sometimes a failure because of the ice blockade, as in the season of 1882, when Pleasant Ba.y was
full of ioe during the entire month of May. The average annual ea-tch of herring at these islands

from 1861 to 1876, according to Mr. fl. Y. Hind, was abont 29,000 barrel&.
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Tbe nsh aITh'e about the 1st of :31aJ· awl continue iu great numbers through the spuWlling
searsou, entirely di8i~ppcaringauout the 1st of JUlie.·

ANTIOOS'l'J.-Auti(;0sti h, an i,;hll.lu about ::10 miles wide by l~O milt'" long, Iyillg ill the mouth
of the Saint Lawrence niHl!', ahunt flO wilt·:,; llort!J b,Y west from the ]\1agdalt'm.;, with l1,oodfi1>hing

grounds aloug almost any lJox-tion of its t~O:l1;t. The prin('lpallWTl'ing grouIH1", llowe.er, arc about

Eaicit Cape, the ea·siern extremity of tht~ is1;llHI. Tbe I1"']Jing: is at its height. during the month of

June, amI vessell; falling to load ul' at t.he MagdaJeus call read.! this island ill. timl.) to secure their

fares. On <l(\Couut of all aLtUnd'l'nce of herriug at other and wore convenient places, few of the
American "Vessels visit tlli~ locality.

NE-wFOUNDL.A.Ii'D.-Various lJ0rtiOllS of the c('ast of XcwioumUal1d are \'isitctl by herring, and

they a.re taken, to a greater or Ie;;:,,; extent" in ull of tbe larger ba,Y6 alll] harbors. The principal

fishing ground", hO'weYer, are l~ortune BaT, 011 the ~outhern side, amI BOllue 13~~)- and Bay of

Islands, OD tiu" west{)Ml shore, these being UhllObt the ouly onCf; visitcu by the American "essel~ ill

search of piCkled ll\~rring.

BODDe Bay is situw,ted OIl tIle westoerll shore of tIle island, about midway between the Straits

of Bdle Isle and Cape Itay. It is a small, d.ccp·water bay, with two armIS, the 8ouihel'llmost of

which is freqUtlllted by tile herring in the Iargc~t uumuers,

Bay of Il>1al.lds is situated illlout 25 miles further south, and il:> lIot Oll.ly a larger bnt a more
important firsbing gtound. This "buy also has several arms extending 11) or 20 mileii> into the inte

rior, a.nd, like those of BOlIne l~a'y, they are ver;y deep. Tbt: principal fishing is in the ;;outhern

arm, locally known as the ,; Sou'west Arm!'

The fu;h are found in tuis region uuring the great.t::r part of the ;ycar, vh;itiug it ill early spring

for the purpose of spawning and r(~maiuillg through tIle season to feed upon the numerous Sill3,U

crul:>tll,cea.that are 80 abundant ill t.lte8c water!>. When they arrive in the spring they are quite poor,
but With such qua-ntities of food they SOO1) becomo very fat, aud those c8ugllt in tb(' faU aro wllsid

ered superior to tllose taken 011 the American coast.

The \'"esselsooca"i.ol.lall,y .i;;itBonue Bay and Bay of Islands in the spring when failing to secure

faret> at the Magtlalens, but the principal fishing occurs in the fall. Thl.l fleet usuall;y arrive in

October aud leaye about the last of December, though the;y are fl'eqUtmtly obliged to leave

somewhat earlier to prevent being frozen in by the iee that forms ill t.he bays. V(JBsels remaining

too long haye frequently been caught in the ice and have been detained UlltH the fQllowing spring.

Fortune Bay~ thongh occaslQnall;)T Vil;ited by the pickled·herring fleet, is more frequently

resorted to by vessels engaged in the frozen·herring trade, ana will be more properly considered

under that head.
~-------------~._----~.__.._._~._--_.~.,_._._.._----~------

• The follOwing, taken from a table publil;h.ed by Mr. H. Y. Hind, gives t.he time of arriVilJ of the herring at the
Magdalen 1l!1Ands each JteaBOD from 1861 to 1876, jndumll",
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LAnRADOR.-TllC sllOfCs of Labrador are rough and barren, and with tIl(' exception of the few
families gathert~d about the principal harbors they are almotit uninhabited. Tho fisheries, though
only partially den'loped, are known to be v~r;y \Calua1J}e. '1'1Ic region i8 vhlited a.unuaIl;y by COlli

panies of fishermen from NewfoulHlland, antI in fOI'rner tillle~ a large fleet of American vessels
fished from some of the larger harbors each /sUllJIrJer for cod. The herring are ver;r abundant
along various portions of the coast, but, thouRh valued for their enormons size and great fatness,

they are taken, in limited quantities only, by vessels eugaged iu the capture of oWer species. The
fishing is confined largely to the region l;ring between the Straits of B(~lle Isle and Cape Harrison.

3. THE VESSELS AND THEIR CREWS.

THE VESSELS.-A large portion of the vessels enga~ed in the Magdalen berring fisheries in
former times were thofle that went to Labrador for cod later in the season. The large schools of'
codfish visiting t.he Labrador coast did not usually arrive until the middle or last of .June, or some
times till tlie first of Jul,Y, aud it was custOIullr.r for vessels engaged in this fishery to make a trip
for herring before the cod-fishing season began. These "essels varied in size frow 40 to 80 tollS,

the average heing about 65 tOWl•. A vessel of thi", Eli?.e would carry 700 to 800 barrels of herring.
Later, 118 the fisheries became more important, other and larger craft visited the locality, and
during the height of the trade tho largest fishing schooners and several topsail schooners and
brigs, measuring from 150 to 175 tons7 engaged in the work, carr;ying large cargoes to the different

markllts.

The berriug fisheries of the west coa-st of Newfoundland have be('-ll confined chiefly to the

Gloncester; Boston, and EH.f3tport \"esllcls of the largest size, these usually going in the fall, after

returning from the1r summer trips to t.he offshore Jishing banke.
Vessels engaged ill tlIe pickled.hel'Tiug trade carried from 100 to 400 hogsheadH of salt, and

had large salt-pens, located neal' the eantel' of the hold. They fitted with provisions for a three or
four months' trip, and were ab~ent fwm a few weeks to several months, depending largely on the

locality visited and the abnndance of the fish.
TuJ.; FISllERMHN.-The crews v~ried considtlrably, according to the method by which the

carg-oea were to be s8CUNld. In some cases the herring were caught by the vessel'.. Cl\eW, and in
others the;." were bought from parties fishing in the 10ca.Jity. When the fish were to be -pnrchased,

only enough men were nee(led to salt and care for th em and to sail the vessel on the p&SMg6; but
when provided with' an outfit for taking their own fish; 3 crew of ten men were needed.

4. APPARATUS AND METHODS OF CAPTUltE.

GILL-NETS AND H.AUL-SEl1"IES.-When the fishing began, each vessel carried gut-nets "With

which to take its load of berring, but ~!1 the business increased 1t was found de.siroble to introduoo
Beines for the pnrpose of catching larger qua.ntities of fish and of loading' in a shorter time. These

were either bronght by tbe vessels and fished by the crewl", one seine alJswering for foW' or fiye
vessels, or the,)' were owned by Nova Scotia ftshermen who came regularly to the island each Be8JlOD.

:md made a bUlilinesO!l of catcbing fish llJld selling them to A,merican vessels at a stated price. The

"('Bsels also brought gill.nets, to provide against loss in ClUle the fish diu not approach near enough
to the shore to be taken by the S(~iDes. They very frequently took the greawpart of their trip in
tbil:l wa-y. The ul;ual method adopted by the American fleet was to bUJ; tbe fi8h, as considerable
time could be saw,,d and a 8Dll}1l~r numbel' of men were required for the work.

If the ve8~18 weJ'(:~ to catch tbBil' own fisb, on reaching the islands tlJe;y n8uallyanebored in
Amherst Harbor antI at once sturted out with their seines insearcb of thefiSb. OWing to the
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whiteness of the sand of the bay t tbe presence of the hening, if in shoal water, wa.s readil.r
detected by l,be contra,st between their color and that of the bott·om. In case the herring remained
in deeper water and failed to "show np," their presence was often known by the numerous bubbles
that rose to the surface ab{.!ve them. It often happened that onc or more of the fishermen were
I'ltationed on the top of a bigh hill overlooking the bay, where they could more easily detect tlHI

presence of the fisb. If any were seen, the seining-masters of the vel:Ssels were at once notified,
the lookout indicating by signal or otherwise the eXll(\t lo('Attion of the school.

Whenever a school came within half a mile of the land it was at onw surrounded by a seine,
and lines matle fast to either end were taken to the shore, where the hauling was commenced by

Borne twenty-five to thirty men. While the seine was being landed, one boat was usnally ro,wed
back and forth across its mouth to prevent the fish from escaping, and whenever they attempted

to swim out, oars were thrown into the water to frighten them back. The ends of the nettillg

having been brought to land, the seine was gradually hauled in until the fish were confined in a
small space, after which the seine was itade fast and the dipping began.

The catch was often enormous, sometimes reaching four or five thO\liland barrels at a single
haul. At such times it was very difficult to get the ends of the seine tu the More, When only a

small haul was made, a smaller and lighter seine was occasiona.lly shot inside of the large 011('" so

that the fish could be more easily handled.
The extensive fishing is said by sorne to have caused a ditninn1ion of the supply, and it fre

quently happened that the bulk of the fish remained ill the deeper water at a considerable distance
from tho sbore, and consequently could not be taken in sufficient QuantitieB to supply all the ves

8('ls, and many that had not provided themselves with nets were compelled to return ''1ight'' OJ

with only partial fares. To overcome thiB difficulty tbe Gloucester vesselfl began bringing their
purse-seines which they used in summer for catching mackerel_ With these t.hey were enabled to

fish in the deeper waters of the ba.y, at an.y desired distance from the flhore, and they were often
very successful when the haulseines secured almost nothing.

PUUSE-SEINEs.-The first pUTse-seines were carried by Gloucester fishermt»n about 1865, and
from this date to 1872 the large part of the berring was taken in tbis way. Many of the fisher
men of other towns, including Eastport, Lubec, and Lamoine, soon began to use purse-seines, and

all were fur a time very suooessful,
For various reasons, principal among which were cleanliness and convenience of handling,

the herring were never landed on the beach, and e'\'cn when the fish had been inclosed in a haul
seine they were simply drawn towards the land until I iley wert~ bronght into a eompoot mass, after
which tbey were t;a.ken out by means of dip-nets into small boats and carried to the vesseL The
boats used are usuaJly the ordinary" Hampton" build, 20 to 25 feet in leugth. Each vessel
c<\r1ied from two to four of these, for transporting the fish from the seine to the vessel. Some

t.iml's the crews of twenty or more vessels would be engaged in dipping from the same net, each

vj'ing With the other in securing the largest possible quantity before tlJe supply should be exhausted.
The competition has at times been $10 great that some in their greediness have loaded their hoats
80 beavily that the)' have been swamped in the rongher water un their way to the ve8f1el. Large,
long,bandled dip-nets were used in transferring the fish to the boats, one man hantlling the net aUfI

the other assisting in Hrolling in the fisb." As soon as the boat had been loaded it was rowed at

once to the veeaeJ, which usually lP-y in the harbor, from 1 to 4- miles distant. On arriving
tlm fish were thrown upon the deck, to be cared for by those OIl board, and tbe boat returned for
another load. From three to ~ven loads conld be laken by a boat in a day, the number dellend
ing, of oonrse, upon thedistauce to which t,be fiBh mllst be carried amI the condition of the weather.
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The purse-Keillcs liw uKcd iu a manner exactly t;imilar to that of the mackerel and menhaden

fisheries, and the.r have II great auvantage over tho dntg-seines, especially as the.y are Bet in tho
deeper water at a cOllsiderable dilStalJee from U,.l(~ 81101'0, where the ves~cls can be broug1lt alongside
and fastened to them; and the heniug can belaudml direell,r upon th(~ deck by meaus of large
dip-nets. This is a great saving of time and labor, as no mOn aro required for boating, and the

trips arc, as a rule, lUuell more easily and quickly secured.

l\IETnoDS .AT XEW1~OUNDL.A-ND .AND L.Anl~ADOR.-On the west coast of Newfoundland, aecord

ing to Captain Collins, the fish arc taken almost exclusivel.r in gill-nets, as they usuall;\-' remain ill
the deep arms of tbe ba.YB, where the;y cannot be seined. The fi8hing h,; carried OIl wboll,Y by the
nat,ives of the island, who seriously object to the uso of nets or other apparatu8 by American fisher
men. For thli; reason the Americans seldom attempt to catch their own hips, but buy them from

the jack (small vessel) aud boat fishermen of the islands. The vessels engaged in this trade usually

procood to some convenient cove or harbor, where tlJe;r remaill uutil a trip box bas been secured,
the fiSl.lCI'Ill(llI bringing the herring to the vessel as soon as they llave been taken. "'hen for an.'f
reason the fish arc scarce in the locality first visited they proceed to another harbor, and are some
times obliged to visit stweral before securing" full fares. 'I'he captains before starting from home

often purchase a considerable fJuantit~, of provisions, such as fiOUl', pork, and beef, besides various
aI'ticles of clothing, and an assortment of trinkt'ts. These articlt's are taken to Newfonndlanu and

given to the natives in exchange for their hcning. In fact the American fisherman often becomes
a trader, having his Btock of goods on his vcssel, where he is vi8ired b;1' many of the islanders, who
frequently IJurchase conlliderable quantities. The practice is of great ad..'antage to both parties,
as one il3 enabled to make a fair profit on the goods and the other secures necessarr articles of food

and e!othing, which otlJerwhse it would be almost impossible to do 011 account of the absence of

any resident in the region. At Olle time the method of barter was almost universally adopted ill

the trade with the herring-catuhers of the isla,nd, but of late yca,rs a good many captains are paying

cash for their CMgoes.
On the coast of Labrador the herring are usually taken in ordinary gill-nets carried by the

vessels for thil~ purpose. A few, however, are taken by meaus of small haul-seines owned by tho
natives of the varions harbors or by the Newfoundland fishermen who Bpend their Bummers in

this country.

5. LAY OF THE FISHERMEN.

When the fishery began the ve&lSels carried nets for catchiug the fish, and the crew flshed on
shares. In this case the ownerb provided. the vest;els with the necessary outfit, inclnding pro

visions, while the fishermen furnished their time and labor, receiving one-half of the net proceeds

of the trip for their services. This was also the case when the vessels carried plU'se-seines. When
they bought their fiah, however, it was customary for the owners to bire a snfiicient number of

men to handle the vessel on the passage and to hire men and boats at Canso, 01' some other point
a.long the 8hore~ to transport the fish from the nets to the veflscl, pa:ving them ade1inite sum for
their serviC66 and leaviug them at their homes on their return. In other cases a. contract was

made with the foreign fishermen to famish the fish on the ve88eI'sdeck, where the <lrew were of
course in readiness to receive and care for them.

In the fuJI and winter fisheries of the Newfoundland coast the fish' QJ"6 ptmlhased,as a.IreOOY
stated, a larger nnmbel' of men being required to sail the vessel on acoonnt of the storms that
frequently occur at this season.
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SALTING IN BULK AND IN BARRELS -Various metbods havo been adopted by different parties
in the same and dift'erent lo(~alities for 8alting the fish and st,owing them in the bold of the vessel.
A common method, known to tho :fishermen as "salting in hulk," is often employed. BS it the fi~1..t

are thrown upon. the vessel's deck as they come from the water, and a quantity of salt is sprinkled
upon them, after which they are thoroughly stirred witb large wooden shovels, made expressly for
the purpo!4e, that the two may be thorougbl~'mixed. I~rom 4 to 5 pecks of salt are required for
each barrel of fish. When properly salted the herring are l>1..Io\·eled into the vessel's hold, a wooden
shoot being usually arranged in the hatchway to carry them in any direction desired. They are
then shoveled against the bulkheads and sides of the hold until it ha~ been completely filled, Or

till a snfficient qnantity bave been secured.

The "salters" are men detailcd expressly fot' the work, and it is their dut.r to 1500 that proper
care is taken in mixiogthe Mit evenly &lllOng the fish, and that a sufficient quantit.y is used to

properly cnre them. These frequent.1y prefer to salt the fish iu the hold, in which case the herring
are shoveleu down the ha.tchway, a few at a time, and tlie salters add the requisite amount of salt
as the work goetl on. The fish are then thrown to one side and stowed loose a.'> before.

The method of salting in bulk, although exten8ivel~' adopted, i~ ver:>· crude, aud the work is
generally done in a hurried and careless manner; the resnlt being that the fish often reach the
market in poor eoudition, and are sometime!!! even unfit for food. This more frequently occurs
with the fish taken at t1le Magdalens, where the fisbermen are obliged to work very rapidly ill

order to care for the fish as fast as tbflY are secured. At NewJoUllllland alld other places, }1owever,

the catch is not 60 large, and the salters have ample to 0ure the~ properl.}'_
Even when carefun:" BaIted, the bulk herring, when transferred to barrels and covered with

brine, are said to be inferior, both iu color and fhwor, to those that have been put in piclde while
freElh; for smoking purposes they are, however, 'as good as those prepared in other wa~'8, and dur
ing the height of the Magdalen trade the greater part of the bulk herring were sold to the smokers.
On a.cconnt of the difficulty of making good pickled fish out of the bll1k herring maliY of the ves
sels were formerly provided with a quantity of barrels and hogsheads, whieh were arranged ill the
bottom of the hold so tuat the fisb would filII in and around them as the hold was being fined.
The barrels thus ser\"el'l to retain the moisture that drained from the fish above, and those con
tained within were in this way kept constantly CQvered with pickle, and when tho cargo was

muded they were sold 118 pickled fish, while the otbers were used for smoking.
There are several advantages in the method of salting in bulk, the principal ODe being the

8ll.ving of the cost of the barrels required for holding the fish. Again, the quantity that a 't'es!:Wl
will carry is greatly increased by this method; for though the yesscl ma,y be loaded "scupper

deep" in the water before starting, the moisture soon begins to drain from the fish, and can be

pumped out in sufficient quantities to lighten the vessel sufficiently for the voyage. Some time
is all!lO Baved on the voyag-6, as the fish can be bamlled 80 much more rapidly.

Herring are also salted in barrels in the ordinary way, ea.cb pMkage being tilled with pickle
before it is stowed in the hold. This metbod lIas been frequently employed in the Magdalen fisheries,
but iti8 much more common a.mong tbe fleet visiting BonDe Bay lind the Bay of Islands.

Nearly all of the herring brought by this fleet are known to the trade as" round herring";
that is, they are fish that have been saIted just as they came from the water, without even being
cut open. A few however more pa.rticnlarlv of the Newfoundland fish, are cnt or torn open and" ~
the gills and entrails are removed before saltin~. Tbese are cllllt:d .. split," ot' gibbed, herring. Tbe

8JW v-30
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wives and children of the native fishermen are mmally employed for this work. They sometimes
work on shore, but as frequently they board the vessel and work on her decks on account of the
convenience of handling the fish. Many of them have become very proficient in this work. In
most cases the knife is dislJeDsed with, the ~ills cooing removed with the thumb and forefinger, and
the entrails are drawn out through the opening thus made.

. When the vessels arrive home those fish intended for pickling, whether previously paeked in
bulk or in barrels) are at once taken out and thoroughly washed. Tiley are then packed in barrels
with strong new brine, and inspected 'or not, according to the laws of the State where they are
landed, a,fter which they are read.y for the market. Those intended for smoking, however, are taken
out gradually as tbe;y are needed, and soaked from 24 tv 4.8 bonrst after which they are strung
and again wa~bed before being Vlilced in the smoke-houses.

The :fi8h from Labrador and Newfoullillaud t being of superior quality, are UBually pickled and
bring a high price in market. Those from the Magdalens) on the contrary, bemg taken during
the spawning season, are of an inferior grade and are chiefly u!I<ed for smoking. During the height
of the trade tbe pickled fish from that region were sold to the poorer classes in the Southern
State!'!) or were shipped to the West Indies.

SMOKED DERRING.-Fonuerly, many of tbe vesool·owllers engaging in the Magdalen fisherl",s
had a number of Hmoke-houses where they prepared the fish before sending them to mark6t.
After smoking, they were packed in b(:xes and shipped to Boston, New York t and Philadelphia
for exportation. On account of their large size aud poor contlition they alwa.ys rank lower than
any other brands a.nd have ne\"er been extensively usec.l by the people of the Northern States) the

bulk being consumed by the laboring CiasSC8 of the Sooth. Some of the firms extensively engaged
in the sIDokell·berring trade had no interest in the vessels, and it was customary for these to
contract with the 'Vessel-owners or maaters for ca.rgoes at a stated price; and they sometimes even
chartered the vessels outright, and assumed the responsibility, making their own arrangements
with the fishermen.

7. EXTE:!:\T OF THE FISHERIES AND THE EXPORT TRADE.

THE FORMER IMPORTANCE AND THE DECLINE OF THE FISHERIES.-As has been Baid) the
first vessel visiting the MagdaJen Islands for Ilerring went from Isle au Hant, Me., in 1822.
From this date the business spread rapidly to other Jhihing towns of the New England coast,

and within a few years a large 1I00t was engaged in the business.
Mr. Lorenzo Sabine, referring to tbe MagdAlen berring fisheries in 1853) gives the following

statement with reference to the extent of the fisheries in 1839, together with his eomment8 npon tbem:
"Capt. R. Fair, in command of Her Majesty's 8hip·of-war the Champion, 'Visited these islands

officially in May, 1839, and after the commencement of the fisbery. He found the 'quantity of
herring-s very great, exceeding that of aD)" former year; anrl-the expertneas and perseverance of

the American fishermen' to be 'far beyond that of the colonists.' 'About one hundred and forty-six

sail of American fishing schooners, of from 4)0 to 80 tODa, a.nd ~h e~lT!ing &even OJ' -eigbt roeD!'

were engaged in it, he continnee) and caught' nearly 700barrele eaeh;' making/or the Dumber
stated, '& presumed product of 100,000 barrels, oftbe value of £100,000; the tonlJag63bout.1{},OOO,
and the Dumber of IDeD about one thousand.; Whatever the etatiatiCb "of tbe year in question, tho

average quantity of harings caught by our vessels is Dot probably 40,000 ba.rrel$r~hiIe the
prioe-apowtd Burling tM bat'T'et-is qnitefift.ypu cent., I s.uppose,above tbat genera.Ily:reeeived

in any market in the "Onited States for the article of 'Magdalene herring&.';'·· .

.. Sabiae'll Boport on tQ6 Priue1pal Fisberiell 0( Uw -AIDel"iGGJ! Seu, 18iia, pp.1V6.,lIlG..
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Mr. Sabine, though thorougbly posted on various brnnches of the fisheries, seems to have less

positive information as to the extent of the Magdalen fisheries of this time, for we have it from
good authority that the fishery was much larger than would be supposed from his statements.

The Barnstable P.atrjoi of June 21, 18W, saXs:

"A. writer from Eastport states that no less than 30,000 pounds of Magdalen herring have
already been brought to that place the present season and are now ready for market. They will

find a quick sale, thus bringing into the small plat:e $00,000 for a few we(',ks' labor ill one depart·
ment of tho fisheries."

..A. letter from the Magdalen Islands, printed in tbe Haljfax Express of ..April 30, 1800, says:
"Doe lmodred Bail have already arrived for herring, but tlle bulk of the fieet are detained in

Oanso by head winds."

Mr Fox, the collector of customs at Magdaleu 18Iand~, testified before the Halifax Commission
that in 1861 he connted five hundred American schooners engaged in fishing near tho island. It
is probable, bowever1 that the mnjorjt,y Df them were engaged in the mackerel rather than in the
herring fishery.·

No records have been k~pt of the interest of the United States in this .fishery, and it is difficnlt

to show its extent with any degree of exactness. The beight of the business occnrred between 1855
and 1861, when it is claimed that between two hundred and three hundred American vessels were
engaged ill this trade ea.chseason, including the sUlall fleet engaged in the :KeWfonndland and
Labrador nsueries. The cargoes Yaried from 500 to 1,200 barrels, according to the size of the

vessel, the average being about SOO. The priee received for the iil-,h ill the American market

varied from $1.75 to $2.50 per ha,rr(ll, according' to tlJe demand.
In addition to the America.n fie(~t a few vessuls from Nova Scotia and other of the British

})rovinces were engaged in the fishery, smoking their fitOh beforc bringing them to the United
States for a market. Other of the British Provinces probably caught or purchased consirlera.ble

quabtities of herring ill the same locality each seaMU.
From 1861 the fishery 3S far as American vessels are (,'QDcerlled has rapid1;y declined. Various

calliles have operated to bring about this result. The quantity of fisb, according to some authori
ties, has greatly decreased from overfishing, and during certain seasons the catch bas been
iusu1D.cient to supply the 1I00t. At such times the ve8se18 have been obliged to retnrn home '\lith

only partial fares. IDstanC'68 are cited where the fitlheries have either partially or wholl,)' failed.

In 1862 the ootch is said to have been small. In 1870 the fishery was a total failn.re, and 1873 was
a repetition of 1870. Others daim that the fish a,re I:ltill nearly or quite as abuudaut as formerly,
and that other causes have operated to reduce the cat(}b.

• The. following table, pnblillhed by Mr. H. Y, Hind in bis f~(fmmuIJjclltion to the Halifax Commillsiou in l1i77,
J.tUl'~rta to Ilhow thtl total clIotch of helTing -at the Magdalen hlo.nd8 for ead. 8e1\oSOO from 1&;1 to 11=176, inclusive:

r __. y .......

Uill1.••••• : .••.
1882•••• ..••••.
l888•..• ,,_. _..

l.Il8l.•••••••• '.'
1filll>•••••• , •• ,.
18011•. " •••••••
UIIl1,. __ •••• _••
lJJl8•• __ •.•••• -

41,.000 1W19..• _. " ....

\I, JllS 1870..••..•.•••
:!6, 000 1871..•.....••.

a,OOO 1872..••.•••.••
2Il.lKO i 1873.•••••••••.

10,ll8ll ' 11174..... ······1
1&, l\2O um..• ········
10. 000 1876......••...

70.110O
2, IIJ!>

ll2,S'll>
17,82lI

4.1U7

1:1,
137

1.w.~1

77.441
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With these conflicting opinions it is impossible for us at so great a distance to arrive at any
positive conclusions as to the varying quantities of herring that resort to the islands each spring,
but it is certain that the size of the iieet lias been greatly reduced by the loss sustained by natnral
causes, such as StoMIl8 and encounters with ice."

The great decrease in the demand and the uncertainty of reaching the grounds have also
played their part in reducing the fleet. The expense of fitting for the trip is considerable, and the
loss of time of both vessels and meD 'Yhen the:r could be profitably employed in other branches 01

the fisheries caused the parties interested to avoid uncertainties as far as possible. The loss sus
tained by the owners on several 0003sions was 150 great as to cause them to Mercise considerable
caution lest a repetition of tho same should ooenr. The Gloucester Telegraph of May 25, 1810,
gives the following account of the fisheries in the spring of that year:

H Flye yessels of the Magdalen Island herring fleet arrived borne on Monday aDd t~o yester·
day; the balance of the fleet will soon be along. This fishery has proved an entire fa.i.lure this
8~aBon, the vl!>s8els being unable to find h~rriDg}and return.ing home virtually empty. The failure
of this branch of the fisheries this seasoll entails a large Joss upon Gloucester, as an unusually
large fleet fitted away in this business, all of which have lost the time CQnsumed on the trip, 38

wdl as the cOllsiderable expeDses of the vo;yage. The vessels are all of the first class, and might
have been profitably employed elsewhere.

"The herring made their appearance on the COllSt and in the rivers fully a. month earlier than
llSual, ansi had disappeared before our vessels pot in an appearance at their regular haunts at this
season. The fleet from the other fishing towns of :New England, though much smaller than the

Gloncc!>ter flee~ met with the same ill success. Lamoine, Me., had ten vessels in -this fishery, all
of which together did not secure enough to make a single full fure. Newburyport had two vessels
in the ftslJery, both of which have arrived home, one with 60 barrels of herring to show for a
month's work, and the other without a. single herring."

.. "Th_ hlland9 [Magdalen9] were vi9ited on the 2M A.ngQ!lt by one of the most terrific humcanes which have
evel" yet swept the gulf, (Wd LMtred till the 26th. At the beginning of the gale t,here were ~ ve_la anchored in
Pleasant Bay. Of this number 4.B hnJke away from their mOOl-inga 800 were stranded (10 OD the 9ho1'6ll of PlelUllint
Ray and 38 in ambenrt. HlUbar), and 26 were able to wake the bll,roor aud anchor in !Iafety, wu\1e 9 rode out the
tempest with theh- lIouchoxli and cables. Fwm what I Mve haard it must have been a fealfull!light to witneM these
little Ve698JlI strnggling agaillllt the gale, and,fiually conquered by the c.onteuding eJement~ atrike againllt the rockll
drn:ing tbe eruel hol1f'8 of darkntlll9. It seeIDs almost incredible tha.t three peraons only were drowned when we look
at the dBep cliffs on which some scboonsl'8 grounded. The unfortunate IDen belonged to the E. J. Smith. of WelJ:fioot,
United States, which vtlB8e1 came &Shore dnring the night nuder the cape at the ~ntra.nce toADJhenrt Harbor and went
to pieoos two hOUl'S afterwllordlJ. Some other veIIE;elll, such all the Diploma, Helen C. Woodward, altd Emma, L. Rich,
after tOll8ing abont and lOlling their ancliot8, ran lIfIhore on • l!Iolid ledge at tb6 foot of the Demoilltlllee Hill, where the
86& WQ06 brflakiD~100 feet high I The crews of th_ VMIIII311!1 would WOIIt problt,hly hat'e been l-oat hDd t1.ot two of the
ialaIldem, Aime Nade.a.n Bud James Casaidy, IIOOn th6m wming Mhore. The8tl barily fellowsl<lt ihem&elvea down the
!:Iide of the cape by a rope,and were saved with the help of Caeeidy'a Newfoundland dog, which plnnged into the !:Iuri
and seized the men, bringing them all on shon. Had it not been for this conrageoW} beh&Ti~@ their part,. thirty
one more liVll!l would in all probability ha.ve been lo;;t.

"Among the stl'1londed v_lJl 'Watt a Jt>r8ey 1I&rk, th6 Swift, Captain Le Selleur, who bad QU board QUe huutlr.ed
and thirty flll.henncm foom the ill.lll.nd", ali ret\l.nltng~ "Blane &i.bJon&. !4l)'i1\ Jlleki~' fut het~gM&1!.11e wu ablo
to be gUided to a Baud bank at the entrance to the harbor ~'ben IIhe lost her moorings. Had IIhegone a. little to leewa.rd
there would have been a. fearful 1088 of life to ehnJuiele. A ateame:r, the Commeree~fioJllBo!Jton, with the agent of
the inantlWlce OmOOll, Captain Proctox, and .n the appHauOO8 on board neoouary w hanl <rlf~,W&lI tl8Dt by the
inteIe8ted partie& to give what _illt&n06 me oould_ Bevlll'alllC"huOOtm!! were got alloat, but I doubt if aU wiD 00 /;W!

lucky. The United Sta.tes GovtlmInen.t MIlO *lIlt 110 v8Bll8l. the ·oovenn.~ (latter Woodbury, CoJSJIP.auder Ifa.rr. in reDder
what assistance he could in the war of tlanBpOrting.diJJt-a fLsben-nlJ.a,ek to their b.oIoes; MOIitof tIw.& Bhip
wl'OOked men had, hOwever, left in the lWlboon6r before. abe an-ived.The giiJe will loug be~bEite4by all
Be.farlng men, :not onllfol' its du.ratiou but for tbedeitructlou it.{lAIl8t'd lO.life MId. properly all. tJJroQ~Otlt our
gulf_lany are the famiJiBli 16fl; fath.erlesa aud with wanty nJeana of t1t1b8b1tence.Let 118.hl>peour'~ wUI never
again witD_ weh aatorm,:o-r at Jeaat that ag~t UUD1bft' of' yean will ellfl*il berGl'l6its.~Kqain."-8ixth
Annulil Report of the De,partlD6lJtol Marine .,ud l".i8herj~ of can.acl», l~J,Appindh:B-*n•.~i6t.

. ~ . .
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N. La~oie, in his UReport of the Cruise of the Government Schooner La Canadienne in the

Ri~er a:nd Gulf of Saint Lawrence for the Season of 1810," gives another and more detailed account
of the fisheries, from which we learn the extent of the catch at the islands for two seasons and the
exact size of the American Beet. He says:

H The yield of the first part of the season in herring fishing was much below an avera-get if we
can call fishing a catch of 2,100 barrels of fish divided between one hundred and nineteen schoonerll

and the whole of the islands fisht~rmen. The same fisher:l-' yielded in 1869 75,000 bw-rels. The
failure is in nowise to be attributed to a want of fish in the waters of Pleasant Bay, They resorted
thither as usual to spawn, but owing to an early spring and the early disappearance of the iceJ the
fish struck in tbree weeks earlier than usual, thns disappointiug the expectations of foreign as well
as of our own filihermen. At the date of our read-ling Magdalen Islands we found one hundred

and nioeteen schooners from thP- United States in Amherst Harbor and Pleasant Bay. They were

expecting new shoals of berring t but they watted in vain j the fish did not come. The first schoon·
ers of the spring fleet arrived on tIle ~7th, tbe second and third ou tlJe 28th April. A few berring
were still near shore when these fishermen arrived. Tbey managed to catch gbout half Ii cargo on

their :first arrival, but next morning the fish were all gone.
U It is usell'ss to remark here that the owne·rs and outfitters of these vessell'! must have suf·

fered heavy loss from the disappearance of herring. On the 18tb of May, thirty scbooners, which

had been detained by the icet reached the islands for the same fishery, llUt on finding out that it
was over tbey immediately left. Mr. Painchaud, of Amherst Island, is tbe only one who has been
provident enoug-b tQ supply himself with seiDes amI salt. He caugbt 1,100 barrel$ in two hauls,

which pays him a hundred fold for the cost incurred. This improvident spirit displayed by our

people is the more to be regretted, as, when they repair to the e08.at of Labrador again for herring

fishing, they are still at the meroy of foreign fishermen, aDd often return empty·banded after
undergoing great hardships and dauger.n•

Again, in his report for 1873, Mr. Lavoie, in referring to the herring fisheries, shows tha.t tbou~h

fish were plenty, the fisheries were almost a total failnl'fl owing to the abundance of ice that caused

most of the :fleet to abandon their voyage and return borne. He writes as follows:
"Herring made its appearance ulong the shQres of this coast se~eral days sooner than last

year, and on the 27th of April Pleasant Bay was fnll of them. As I have said before, the greater
part of the herring f100t were unable to reach the islands, and bad to put back to their respective
ports on l\OOODOt of the large quantity of ice they met with in the straits or gulf. Four schooners,

however, were able to make their way to Amherst Harbor, and to complete their loads in a few

days. The following gives tbeir names, tonnage, &c.:

~~~1 :Name 0( ...<Il....e1. Pori ohegl8try. I !b8t1>r. ITom_I Men. Boat.. :Netll·l5eln.... ~nela.

A.1l.:B:lg&iml. .•••••••••.••_. X-01l1e ••.•.........•...•..
i .A.RHi~ ··••_··W'l:--a--;==\-~\--;;

1IaUD ..•• ~ ••.•......•••••••.. CanM>•••••...•.•• - .•. -.-- .•.. J.W&l.ker........... 19 " 2 ._..... ~ I BOO
Hero. •...... _•.•••.. ' _. •. PriDoe Ed...-d hIAiwl .••••. MclUoy _...... .•.• •. 211 II 1 ..•... _. -... - - . . WG
.-..--..•••••.•••••••••• _ A_ntl~ti._•.•••••. _•• _•• _.. l3atter8y._•••.•.. '. 10 " 1 ••••••.. :.:.:.:..:.:.:..~

TotM .••• _..... 100 It 41 .. _..... 81 1.6!>II

"On the 27th.of .April 80tne fulhermen from the islands had a cast of the Beioet which broaght
in $l\>out 300 ba.rrels of herring. Only a few ba.rrels were, however, saved, as with their usual
negligence they had not thought ofproeuring last year the means of pickling their fish this spring.
SQ1t. W88 too dear and the pricenf :fish too low to allow them to take advantage of their good lock•

. • Ai:lnUllol Report of the DeparlmWlt of Marine Mtd Fi!!heries e-f canada, 1869-'70. pp. 222, m.
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II Owing to the above·mentioned causes tbe herring catch of 1873 is much inferior to that of
1872. In that year 14,806 barrels of it were caught by foreign vessels, while 2,956 barrels were
prepared by t·he inhabitantiii.

"From what I have lJeard herring was not mnch more abundant this season than last."
From that time the fleet has been 80 small as to be quite unimportant, and dnring several

recent seasons DO vessels have visited the Magdalens for herring. We know of but one vessel that

enRaged in the trade in 1879, and in 1880 it is said that none Wflre emplo.yed. Acoording to Mr.
A. Boware Cla;rk, hening ",ere ph~nty' at Magdalen Islands in the spring of 1881, when two Glou
cester and four Boston vessels brought home 2,500 barrels salted in bulk. They were taken in a
haul·seine carried by one of the fleet, all of the D::-hermen assisting in the work of capture. Nearly
all of the fLsh were landed in Boston.

The Newfoundland and Labrador llerring fisheries ::Ire so wholly different from those just
described that it is difficnlt to give an;r statistics of the quantity of pickled herring brought home
by American vessels. The fish being present during a greater part of the year, the fleet visiting
tlJese localities for other species often bring l10me partial cargoes of lwrrhlg, and no ,es8el~ can be
said to be regularly engaged in the pickled.hcning tradtl wIth either place, though a few veSlwls
fit Qut for trips to 80me of the principal harbors whenever they chanco to be otherwise occupied,
prQ\"ided, of oourse, that the oonditiQn of the hetTing ma.ket will warrant Sllen a venture.. FrQUl
our limited information on the snhject we would say that from six to ten cargoes, aggregating
3,000 to 4,000 barrels, would be landed yearly b~· American vessels. This represents, of course,
only no smaIl part of the berring brought to the United Bratt's from these- places, as tile various
traUl!llortati:on lines bring oonsiderable quantities aul.1 a number of cargoes are brought hy the
fisbing vess('\ls of the provinces. In additioll to these, American yessels a,re engaged in runnillg
frozen herring during the winter months. The following table, complied from those given unller
oath before the Halifax Fishery Commission, b:r James S. Hayward, assistant collector of Her
Majesty's cnstoms at St. Jobn'8, Newfonndland,t shows the quantity of helTing imported into thl3
United Statl's from that island each year from 1851 to 1876, illclnsive~+

:Haning. lIerrinll'.
YllIt1". y .......

BarrebI. 'Valne. Ilanela. Value.

18S1.•••••• 2, fiIl8 ""IU 18M..••.•. S2,ll12 flIl,Ot3
18S2.••••••• D.2$I 16.000 18lJ1L •.•••. U.lI33 Itl,1ll8
1858.•••••• 1l,6fO 111, 82ll 18$6••••••. 4<1,1157 122,871
lBM.•-••• · 2,16£ f,ll3ll 1867....... 87,'18 112, 2M
l86ll....... 8,(J()( 29,ll68 1S68•.•• ___ flI,l8lJ 120,!ll7

1ll5ll••••••• II, 652 22,llM Il!1lD••••••• 81, au 112,~

l867••••••• IB.4oB 65,fW 1670..••.•. Ill, Sil3 79,33Z
1&58••••••• 2:1, 247 83,73ll 1811. .••••• al, 8GB 85,6Sll
1ll6ll••••••• 00,1:13 720m 1812.• ., .•• 211,llSI '1lI.6$ll
1880..••••• t7.4lJO t5.lIIl4 1m....... 35, lIGl 10ll,m
18111••••••• 22,~ 55,120 1874....... 20, 701 llI,lIOll
IfI6'lI. _••••• 18,251 lit, 800

187.5_______ 4.5,208 lOll, 724
18mI, ."'" B5,7311 l21\O711 1818...•••. 2!1, 816 Ill, 1141

EXPORT TRADE.-For many years the fish dealers of 8everal of the larger cities have been

..s~ Annual Report of tbe Department of Ma.:rine Ilnd Fie"herl6!l of Canada, 18'12J73. Appl!Ddix~, l'P. iJ(,...I')G.

t &e Documents and Proceedings of the Dalifa.JI; Cmlllni9lllon, 1877. Vol. 11, pp. 1509-1518.
t In the original tables no menticil is made of fl'<)>l1I or fl'1neu barring prior to 1872, bnt tbeywere proba.bly io

d-udad with the pickled fish up to that time. Sinoo 1872 the pick] cd 11M have- b6fln Mlpa:rated from the othel"l'l, bllt we
hAve combined them liD tllat the table ginn h8l'e lIUIIy repreMnt &11 of the herring imported during the pe1-1od _n
tioned.
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accustomed, wben sending ca.rgoes of dried and piekleJ fis11 to t11e 'Yest Indies allJ other conlltries,

to indutle a quantity of herring, thong11 they have seldom sent cargoes composed exclnsively of
herrill~. This has been particularly true of Boston, autl more herring han.. been sellt from there
than froUl allY other port. There S(WIll~ to ha"t"e bt;>cn no wl!ll·estahlislH'd trade in thi!" part.icnlar
fish, however, and the quantity seut has varied cOTlsiderabl~;from year to y(~ar, oepnloillg largely Oll

the catch and the price, anu nOlle of the merchants seemed to exert tlJcmsehe:; to !:>ecnrc a "luppl;y.

Our market. has as a rule been restricted to our own eontiucut, as most of the European
cOllntries have large and prosperous herring fishel'ie~, wlJich not onl;;' furnish an abundance for
tht'tr OWIl people, but supply many of the otlwr coulJtrief', with all that tLeir market!> require.

"'e can, tl1ere1ore, not expef.,'t all exteillSive European tradt'" tin loug as onr own fj,slJermen give
so little attention to the fishery; unless the failure of some of the herring nsliNlti'. of EUrD}lC shall
create a demand that will warrant OUr merchant:;; ill importiug herring ill (~olH;idcrab]e quantities

from };ova Scotia, Newfoundland, and Labrador. Such a coudition prcsellh'd ilf;,clf rccentl;y, when
the failure of the ,\\pring herring fisheries of Korway for several const·l.mtin~ 8(':!som; ga:ve a favor·

able opportunit.y for our merclJants to engage in the trade. The NonH.'giuu berring lisJ..J(>l'ie:;; are
among tbe most important ill tlJC world; and her fishermen not o,!lly cateu fish for tbdr own COUll

try, but they sllpply Sweden with enormous quantities utHl send a good mUll;" to tho cOllutril..'s
farther south. TlJe "snmmer herring," it is said, still put in an appearallce along the north CO'18t,

but the suppl;r is much below the requjrements of the home and export trade.
The GlOllcester merchauts saw this opening; UIld with characteristic enlorgs dcciuetl to tr:y tlw

cxperime1Jt of sefJding cargoes of piekled herring to Sweden, Ireland, and ('yen to Seotluml.

'rhc first cargo of herring exported to Europe from thi~ great American fishery ]lort was sent

h,Y "Messrs. n. O. & n. Babson, who han~ from the first beeil more largel~- cngaged ill the tr:H]e

than ans other parties. The 8t.'booner"NulJi Secundlls, formerly of Gloueest('r~ was the tirst ,essel
ill suil. Having been sold to Capt. Caleb 1.indaiJl, of Gottenberg, Sweden, ill ,JulJunrs, 18jtJ, for

the cod and halibut fisheries of Greeniand, and being about to sail to Gottenhcrg to fit out, it was
decided to load her with berring. She deared from Glouces.ter on the 1st of Pebrllary and from

Ha·lifax on the 14th, arriving in SWt.:\den March 8. The \'C'ntnrt~ pro,ed lL profitable onr', alHl a
Ilew vessel, the Herman Babson, ld't Glouc~ster for the Magdalen Islands on tht' 27th of A pdl to

load with herrIng for the Gottenberg market. Otllt~r vessels followed in rapid suCC('S~iOll, some of

them belonging at Gloucester and oUIt'rs being chartered from other plac('l:\ on G louee8tl'l'\, account

until, by the 1st of February, 1877, thirteen cargoes lJi:U! been sllippcu, Messrs. Babson ulolH\

according to their statement before the BaJifllx Commission, ltadng ll,lndreu i"B~~OS ba-rrels, of
which 16,063 were caught on the Amel'ica.n shore, aud 12,145 came from the Provinces,·

• The sta.tement of MeSSI'l!. BalJaou WllS 11.8 followa: 'Ve llayC bern ask<:,d t.o lliak~) a st-atcUlont of tl,!, nllmher of
burnila of herring callght in American waters Oll the coast of the 'Unit.cO: Stat('~, and tb" nnmlwr of barro·l" of h<'r,.in~
caught in foreign waters during the last yt>ar handled 1,y UB, and to Btato the Tcltd j'n, value of ('nt'l, 1>11.1'::,,1 in 118 ~"N'n

MMe, 3.ll it ill Wh"ll hl.k"n from t~wat.er. Wo find upou examination of OUI' book'i tbat we- ]'u\'{' takpn 1n our husmf'RS
dnring the last yaBor ~,208 barrels uf herring. Si;xteen thousauol lWtl sb<t.:.·-t."h.rec hatrds 'I'"!'re CD.ugl,t Oll til<) coo"t of
the United States ootween Ealltport, Me., IiInd Pro,·incetown, Mal<S. 'I'be herring CO$l llR for those caugbt on the Onll"t
(Jf the Unitoo States from $It. 25 to $2,75 per blilrrel; that ill, for the hcrring, not illdnding: the barrcl, /'lalt, laoor, OCt'.

Twelve thoulUl.nd Olle hundred. a,nd"forty.five ba,rrelll were caught on the coasts or Newfoundland, Cup,' Breton,
Nova Scotia, :Magdalen bland!!, a.nd Labrador, <UI follows:
Caught !lot Fortune &y, Newfonndland ••• __ • _. __ __ •.••..•....•. , ,..... ...•.. ....•• •....•.•..•. .•.. 8, ;087
Caught at Port Hoed, Cap'-' llteWll •••••••• _..... __ . __ . _. _............ .... •••• .•...• .•.... ..•..... •••. ...•.. 200
Caught at Nova Sootia (()Ollst) , .•••••••••_..••• _. __ ••. - _... ••••••••.••••••... .•••.••••••. •••• ~~
(;aught at JIla.gd.alenll_ •••••••• _ .• _._. ••••••••. _•••.•••••• ' ••.•.•••••••••••.•••.•.. - ,,1
~ht a.t Bay of Ia.1..ll.udll

l
NewfoJJ.ndlaud- •• •••. _. _•. _•••••••••••••••••.•••• -_ ••••. , ••••••••••• - •••. - .•~

12,145
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D. C. &; H. BABSON.

More than ordinary care was taken in packing the first two or three cargoes, which met with

a ready sale; but the fishermen soon became negligent~ and not ouly gave little attention to their
preparation~but eyen bought and i'lhipped fish of inferior quality. The result was that the Swedes,
who have alwa.ys surpassed us in the methods of preparing herring, and who not onl,)' know good
fish, but will use no others, on seeing the condition of the herrlDg offered for sale., refused to buy
them,and onrvessels were obliged to Reek a market in other countries at R greatlyrednced figure.

The part,ies interested lost hl'RVily, and as the American brands had come to be regarded with
suspicion, the business was suddenly terminated, and for over a year no one ventured to make a
shipment. In March of 1879, howe""er, the Babson Brother!'. chartered the British brig Lapwing
and loaded her with herring for Swellen. Again in the fall of 1880 the same parties chartered the
Norwegian hrig Triton and shipped by her 3,000 barrels of herring to Queenstown, Ireland."

As already stated, on account of the limited extent of our own herring fisheries most of the
stock for shipment necessarily comes from the Proyinces, and our T'essels ha'\"c as frequently
loaded in tbe Provinces as in our own country. Mr. ClaIk infol'm& us that in tbe Bpring of 18W
Mr. Horatio Babson visited :Newfonndland and bought severa,} cargoes of berring for the Enropean
trade, chartering vessels in that locality for the work.

It is difficult to say .tust how fnlly this trade can be. developed, butit it! perhaps safe to assume
that until our fishermen give more attention to the capture of the species and take more care in
salting their catch the borne business cannot become important, and if caITied on to any consid.
erable extent our merchanu. must either go to Newfoundland, New Brunswick, and t1le Magdalen
IslandM to buy and ship the fish, or they must iInport them from those regions and ship by their

own vessels.

ThOll6 ca.ught at Fortune Bay in-paid 75 cllnts (gold) per barrel; at Port, Hood, $1 POl' barrel; Magdalen!, 75 cents
pllr blUT6l; and at Bay of Islands, Newfonndland, $2 per barrel. These price8 inclnde what is paid for the fI!h, and
dQllll not inolnde tbe balTflls, lIalt, labor, &c.

All the herring which we put up in the provinoo6, a! 8ta.tod be~iD, we bought from the ft8hennen IWld pn,ill thlllll
at price" lU:! statoo, and in DO ea8€> whatever did we catch allY in Dets or 6eiUffl, but alwaY8 purohaBed the flBh frow
tbe natives.

. The abovo number of barrels doea not inolude any herring which onr v681S6l! bougllt in the provincea doring
the year for baj t.

We have taken from our bookll the number of barrels paoked.

Wime96: CRAS. H. BROWN.

GLOUCESTER, MAM., U. S. A., Oclob.". 11, 1877.
-DoeumentB aftd Pfweed'-g8 of the Hali/me CoMmiuion, 1877, Vol. III, pp. 3344,3345.

• Mr. G. Brown Goode hll.l:l kindly furnished data from which we are enabled to compile the followln~ list .!lbowing
V68&)18 engaged in the export trado, exclusive ofthO&e eent from Newfoundland by Glouee<;ter pa.rtios in 1880:

d::=t~~·1 n....ti_tian. I
~=:~::~c;:=-n.-:-::-:.-.:-::-: I ~~~:, ~:: I.~:~~:b~~~'.~.~~~: :::
Sohoon..r Dor~ S. Prindle.•........ Apr.,18711 \' •...•. dO .•.••••.....•.•••
Bw:k""tin" Ad.. G. P""rL ...... _.. :May. 11176 ......do ••.••..•...... __ .
SoboonttClIl'Ile11naStck"'n .•.•..•. Jllnll,lS111'1---- .. dO _

Schooner 8et..ga.T" ....•••..••.. _ Jnly, 1816 _.. _.. do .••• . __ . •.
SclwonctCenrennioJ. ..•.•.•.•...•. Jnly,18111 •••••. do _•••.• _••• __ •••••

S<)boonl>r Setagllwa .•. Oct., 1876 i Leith. 800tLand .••••.••.
Bark Frigg •....••..••••••••••... -. Oct.• 1876 i GotWnbo.'X. l'lweden.•..
Barkentine CbrlstbulB ReedmIW. • • Nov., 1876 i do .••••• - .••••••••.
Sohooner Eva L. Leotlard.•. __ .•. __ ~., 1676 j do ..••...••...•.•..
lIarkentine Alloo (). Die"ken,,,, J"an., 187'1 .•••..do "'
:BarkN<>l"IO'aY. . . •• .._.. Feb.,1871 •••..•do •• _
Brig Lo:lpwlng ••• _ MAr.,lll1ll __ ••• _do • • . •••

Brig Trltoo. .. _. __ _. Nov.,lIllIO QneeoetoWll, Irflland •..

Sailed frow Glou.,.,..ter.
Sflcnred har &h Bot d>& Mltgdalen llO!aD4a.
Cle&red fronl Bo6toa.
Cleo.,."d &on> Glou~.
Well t from GOOCNIter to jiehillg groWlde; arriTlld In Gotfenburll

Julyn.
ClelllT9d from Glouc...ter.

Do.
:Met with diWJte1' and ohal:Iged her deBt1naUoIl to J lUDIb\a.,

Cb.rter1>d On Gloll~r0lC00lLDt.

Do.
Sdled fr.om HaliJllll:, Nova Sc-otta, on Gk>l1eeet8:r.-:at.
ClH.red fnmI Glorr<'le8ter.

Do.
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4.-TBE SMOKED-HERRING INDUSTRY.

a. HARD HERRING.

1. ORIGIN OF THE SMOKED-llER"RIXG INDUSTRY.

473

Nothing is definitely ktIQwn of the man who smoked the first fish; in fact, 80 meager are the
recorda that we cannot state with certainty either the country or the centnr;", in which he li.ed,
and the origin of the metllod now 80 ('.ommon throughont the world must forever remain a mystery.
A Neen!; writer, in referring to the herring iisheries of Norway, accounts tor their small cOlIlmerdal

iroporta.nce prior to tlJt~ fifteenth century by saying that the people were ignorant of the art of

pickling and contented themselves with either smoking their fish or drying them in the air. The
method of pickling fish in brine is thooght to have originated in the fourteentb century, and
smoking was practiued at even an earlier date. There sef;lms little doubt that the preservative

qualities of smoke were disCQvered independently in different countries, and not alone bydvilized
nations, but by savages lU'I well. According to Webster, the word barbecue was coined by the
Indians of Guiana to denote the frame on which the flesh of beasts and fish was roasted or sDlQked,
Elbowing that tbis people must have been fami.liar witll SOUle metbod of smoking. The difft~rent

tribes of Central and Soutbern Africa. are said to cure flesh by mea.ns of smoke. AU civilized
nations smoke &h and meats either to be stored away for future use or to give them the character·

iBtic smoky flavor.
The methods of slIloking vary endlessly, though the principle is everywhere the same. In

some countries the smoky products are 80 bla{)k and hard as to dif'gnst u, person of ordinary
taste, while in others such ca.re is takcn in thll preparation and such II delicate tlavor is imparted

to tbe products that. the.y are in great favor witlJ the epicures. Thus, though a comparatively

simple process, great care mast be exercised in smoking in order that the desiretl re8ults may 00

secured; for two commercial Ilroducts 80 wholly unlike as to command different prices, to seHunder
differeut names, and to be consumed by entirely differellf. classes, may be mnde by the Imme

person from l'iimilar individuals of the same spe(lies. The hu.rd or red herring and the 1Jloatt'.r
products totaJly unlike in fla\'or and in keeping qualities-are both made from our common herring

(Olupea harengus).
Many kinds of fish are smoked, though some species are more desirable for this purpose thrtn

others. TlJ~ l)ritlmpHI requisite is tha.t the fish should be fat and oily, as species of firm, coarse
flesh When ~moketl .are usually hard and poorly fiaToretl. The 'nuiou.s berrillgs are perba,ps more

generally smoked throughout the world than fl8hes of allY otber family, and next in importance
come the mackerel. 8almon amI haddock are also extellsivcl.r smok('d iu different countries.
Some fishes, howcTer, though frequently slDoked in olle coantry, may, either frow their restricted
geographical range or tlm lack of informatioll 3l:! to their value, be nea,r!,y or quite neglected by the
inhabitants of otber regions. Thns the" fililian buddle:>! trade was for SOIDe time peculiar to

Scotland; smoked 1Ji1libut and whitefish are prepa.retl only iu America; and codfish bellies

(r6ger",np), as we are informed, are silloketl only by tile Norwegians.
Fish bave probably been sIDokM in America for many centuries, and tb(~ first European

eolon4ts being familiar witb the method of AU10king at horne, doubtless found it a very convenient
way of curing fltlb on their arrival in this country when salt was not easil~' obhtinel1. But the
limited commercial demand natnralls rendered tbe business of little importance, snd for many
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;yean; it waF; carried on only in a small way, the \fork beilJg done chiefly b,Y fishermen who had

ruile sllloke-llOnses ncar the shore, in which they prepared R snfficient quaotit:r for local USA. The
Xew EugJand, ~ew Brunswick, and Nova Scotia fishermen smoke the seA-herring, und those alon~

the soutlwrll coast smoke the alewife, or fresh-water herring, as it is more frequently called. As
t1.w llOrUJPrll fisheries ~rew in importance a trade sprang up with the West Indies, nud large quan

tities of dried fish were exporu\d yearly, a market being thus found for sllaU quantities of 8moked
herring. A few of the l\lassacbul'oetts nnd Maine fishermen, as well as those of thfl British Prov

ilJee", becam(\ interested in the work, and small smoke-bouses might be seen here and there along
almost all.Y portion of the coast, though in no locality was there any exteusive bu!'.iness.

2, LOOATION OF THE INDUSTIeY.

The first town on the continent to become noted for its smoked herring was Digby, Nova.

Scotia, where a Scotch fishermen located about 1 i95, nnd turned his attention to the preparation
of the flAb uy a metl.lOd similar to thnt emplo.red in his nath-e country. His fish, being much su~

perior to the onlinary brandA, met with considerable favor in the markets of both Nova Scotia and
the Ullited Stares, where they soon came to be, known a.s ,. Digby chickens," a name which they

retaiIU~d for many years, J...ater, some of tlH' fishing·settlemen ts along the COllst of Maine became
extensively interested in the smoking of lleITing, large qnantitif's be-iug put up nnnnally and gent
to Boston for distribution. The principal towns engaged in this work during tlle first half of the

!Iresent Cf'11tnry were Eastport, Lubec, 1I-liHbridge, Deer Isle, LamoitH', Booth Bay, SoutllIJOrt, lind
~"'estport_ Some of these, after continuing .in the business for a number of yeuol'S, found tbat the

margin of profit was so reduced that if they con tinned tbe busiuess it must be done at an actual

10S8. One ufter another the fishermen of' these plaees turned their attention to other branches of
the fisheries, and since t,be Rebellion the business bas been praetical1;y controlled by the towns of

Eastport and Lubec; tbe latter at the present time putting up fully half of the smoked herring
prepared within tbe limits of the United States.

DEVELOP:lIENT OF THE INDUSTRY AT EASTPORT AND LUBEC.-As these towns ha't"c from
the first taken a leading part in tJw smoked.herring indoRtry and are now tbe principal oncs
engaged in the work, it seems prop€'r to give a more tletailed aecoont of the orlgin and development

of the industry llmong thf'ir people. The historical facts relating to the smoked-herring buginf'ss

ill tllis rl.'gion were obtained during an inter...-iew with Mr. Jacob McGregor, who was amollg the

pioneers in herring smoking at Lubec. As early as 1808 parties in the vicinity of Eaatport, then a.
trading post of considerable importance, engaged extensively in the herring fisheries, smoking each
Reasou considerable qmtntiti("s of herring', which the:r sent to Boston for a market. About 1812 the
region came to be more tbiekl:y peopled, and a settlement was formed at Lubec Narrows for the

purpose of tradin't with foreign vessols that came to the region. These narrows were at the time

the favorite path of thf\ herring on tbeir way from the sea to the large tlaTt·wa.ter bays, farther
in. Finding large qoantities of fish at their very doors tbe inhabitantll engaged extensively in
catching them, and occupied a cOllsiderable portion of their time in smokjn~ and salting the fish.
The year 1812 roBy then be properly considered as the time of the origin of the berring smoking

at Lubec, from which time this place has taken the lead in this branch of the fisheries. In 1821,

according to Mr. McGregor, there were about twenty smoke·bou8eB, each curing 2,500 to 3,000

boxes of herring annually. The bnsinesl'l gradnally increased until 1845, wben itoooupied the
attention of a m~ority of tbe inhabitants, and from this date to 1860 not less tban 5O(),OOO boxes
of herriug' were cnred. annually within the limits of the town.

Owing to the increased demand, and to the diffi6Ulty of .securing an llbU'JIdanceof fish· at home,
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Eastport amI Lubec vessels, as well as those from other portions of the coast, .h,ited the lI"::agdalen

Islands and secured cargoell of herring, wbi(lh were salted ill hnlk, as d{'seribell ill the chapter ou
the Ma.gtlalen herring fislll.\ril's, aUlI hrought home to be smoked. During the war oithe rebellion

t.here was an ullu~ual dern:lml for smoked fish, and ::Uagdalell herring came to be an illJlwl'tant
brand in tlJe market. Since 18GG the herriug h;ne failed to visit tlJe;:.e islands regnlfnly, amI \'('f;.

sels re~o;tillg thither baTB frequently failed to secun' cargoes~and mUIl;\' tLat formerly malIc ycal'1y

trips to tbc l\ItlgdaJl~nhaye filled their \'cssels from tbe utileI' fi"hcrics. The demand for b{'ITillg lIas

a.lso great1s diminished, so that the market is satil';fied with a much smaller quuntits tlHl1I for
merly, and the price has beeD proportionatel,)' lowt'r, TIJPf\e facts banl hall their iuflnenee upon tho

smoketl.herJing imlustry nf the entire country. 'Many of the tOWIlS lJa\'e suirerl'd heavily, East

port and Lubec being perhaps less seriously affected than the otbers, though the 8uwkiug of 1\f<1);'

tlalen herring bas eyell tbere been practic,\'ll,Y discontinued.

3. THE :FISHERMEN AND UUREHS.

As already stated, lIerring gmoking wns~ at first, confined to no particular class, for l1I11lly of

tbe fishermen living in the IOclllit,r where tho .fish were abullu Ilt cangbt aud smoked small qWlII·

tities in the fan for their own tables. As the business increlu_ed certain OlH'~ became more exten·

sivel.r interested in the wOI'k. Some of these were professioTHtl tit:>heruwn, who 1'011ow1.'11 h:Jl.ltl-liuiug

from l:!mall boats or \'e:l:\sels during Ule summer months and d(~votetl their itttelltlOll ttl hPI'l'iug

smvkiug oulS ill the fall, after the weather had become so stormy as to IDllke t1wir former occupa

tion both daugerous and unprofituble. In many localities the f,trm('rs also engaged {'xtensi\'ely in

berring smoking; and, after spending tlleir summers in tilling" the soil, they resorted to the inner

bays fpr the capture of herriug, cOlJtinuing tbe work till tlw close of the ~('asoll. Sume of tll(']ll
built slDoke·llOuE'CS aUtI carried on the business indepemlently, wbile othl'n'; w(lrkf'tl to;:::f.'t1wr,
catcbing and smoking their fish in corurnOll, dividing them equaIlJ' after the work had been COlli,

pleted. In soUle localities the business was followed chiefi:l' LoY the proft'ssioual fishermeu, who

secured extra btllp duriug the height of the season, the laborers taking bnring ill pHS for tlll'ir

services. At the prc.·mnt time the smoki[]g of berring is done cbietlJ- by tlw 8e.mi.proff>8ISiUllal fi.'1h

ermon. These u8uall:r own smllll farms on which they raistl 8ufficiellt produce for their own tnlJlcs,
a.nd in addition a small surplus which they dispose of in the locality. 'l'hl'y g-inl SOille little atten

tion to fisbillg uuring the early part of the season, hut do nol follow the business with fill)' n'gu
larity until tbe time for herring-smoking begins. 'I'he herriug are present in some Joealities Chlritlg
a greater part of the j-{lar, and the weirs are put in order about the lust of May anti fhdlf'tl ocea

sionally from that date, though the fishing doel:! not practiml1ly hcgin till September.
From this time till late in December the men give their entire attenlioll to tbi:s work. Several

of them usua,lly own and fish a weir in common, dh'iding equally tht; herrillg, wLil.h tlu'r Slllok{\ Oil

their l)wn premises. In case a man is 80 unfortnnate as to ha,n~ IlO Hmoke-house of his o«'u Iw

usoa.lJy arranges with one of his neighbors to l:!hare his, giYlng a eertHin qultntity of ii:>l1 ill pay

ment for its use.

4. METHODS OF THE :FISHERY.

TOROHINQ-.-1'hrec metbods are emploJed by the fisb{'l'llIeu of the "arious Jocalitie~ for ~ecnr"

Ing their 8UPI)lS of herring for the smoke-bouses, namely, torching; weir fishing, and netting. TIJ(l
finst meutioned bas been f~lIy ,!<'seTibefl ill the ehltpter on the shore oerring fisheriN'. It if'! the

oldest method. and practiua.lly the only ono emplosed to auy extent prior to 1828,
BRusa WJu:as.-The second and Dl08t important apparatus is the bl'Ush weir. Tbi~ is a180
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described below in detail in the chapter on the sardine industry. It is thought to bave been intro·
duced into the fisheries of Quoddy River by Nova Scotia. fisbeTmen about 1828, since which tim.,.
it has been qnite generally adopted, and weirfl have been built at various points along the entire
coast of the Statf', though they have always been more extensively UBed in the region lying east
of Penobscot Bay.

GILL·NETS.-Gill-nets are said to have been used in the fisheries of Digb;r, No,a SCbtia, as
early as 1795, but owing to the small stze of the fish used for smoking they were not e~tensively

employed along the coast of the United States until very recently. Most of the herring put up in
early days were fish ranging from 6 to 9 inches in length, these being so small as to re~dily pass
through the nets of ordinary mesh. Fish of this size haYe always been thought nwre desirable
than larger ones, and have commanded a better price in tbe markets. Tbe first large fish

smoked were those secured at the Magdalen Islands, and it was not until this fishery bad eeased
to be important that the large berring along our coast were utilized for smoking. When tbese
fish came to be uSl'd n et.s WE're very natnrally employed in tbeir captuTe1 and the gill-net is now SJl

imporUlnt apparatus in the fishery.

5. THE SMOKE-HOUSES.

HERRING SMOKE-HOUSEB.-The houses used for smoking herring vary greatly in size, accord.
ing to the-locality and tbe amount of llusiness to be done. At first they were very small, some of
tbe fishermen using ordinary barrels or hogsheads for preparing a sufficient amonnt for their own
tables, while others used some old shed or other amaH bnilding for the purpose. Those engaged
more extensively in the business had larger houses, but as n rule these were mere huts made of
coarse material and in the rudest manner. They were often so loosely put together as to be
seriously injured or entirely destroyed by heavy winds.

It is not necessary that the houses shonld be at aU elaborate or expensive, and few of the
fishermen care to put much monf'iy in them as there is much danger of loss from fire, houses being
very freqnently burnt through the negligence of the person in charge. Some of the fishermen of
late are building houses of a better class, hut even now a majority of them are quite crude. As a
rule a site is selected on the shore in the vicinity of some boat-landing, bnt the fishermen occa·
sionally build on their own land Ilear their homes on account of the greater convenience in caring
for the fish. The houses are without floors and consist simply of rough board walls with a
gabled roof of the same material, every crack being battened with slabs or sheeting, both to
render the building water tight and to prevent the smoke from escaping. As a protection against
fire, many of the larger houses are lined with brick or mud on the inside to a, height of .several
feet. Each bouse is provided with board windows or longitudinal openings on either side, while
in the more modern ODeB an opening 115 also made along the ridge-pole and covered with boards 80

arranged that they can be raiBed or lowered by means of cords attached to levers. These answer
.as ventilators, and it is often necessa.ry to keep most of them open to prevent the flsh from being
ruined from excessive beat. Tbe interior constl'Uction is very simple. It consists merely of a

series of rows of" two by four" pine stringers or scantlings, one above the other, extending from
near the ridge-pole to within 6 to 8 feet of the floor. These scantlings are 13 to 14 inches apart
and arc 38 inches distant from the rows on either l:!ide. The space between two ailjoiniug vertical
rows is called Do I'bay," and the"aize of the smoke·house is reckoned by the number of "bays" that
it containEl, these varying from 0 to 12. The oapacity is in proportion to the size, small smoke·
hou8e8 holding only 1,000 or 2,000 boxes, while the largest contain 8,000 or even 10,000. A smoke
house of a.verage size is about 18 foot wide by 30 feet long, with the ridge-pole 2G to 30 foot from
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the ground. Such a house holds about 4,000 !Jox.es of herring. A fisherman will frequently own
two or three smoke·houses, separating them from each other by a sufficient space to prevent the
loss of all ill case one sl10nld be burned. \Vhere an extensive business is done requiring several
buildings it is customary to llave a small landing or wharf to which the boat containing tIll'
herring may be fast-ened. Oue or more small shells arc also necessary for the work of salting and
string"ing the fish and, in addition, a larg-er building is erected where the- box.es are made aud the
fish are packed and Btored until such time as they can be markt:lted to advantage. Single smoke
houses u8ualls have flo smaU shed attacbed, but they are seldom provided with packing-bouses, the
fisherman almost invariably using some portion of his own dwelling for this purpose. An ordinury
smoke house, if we include the boat landing, costs, when new, about $200, but if provided with
salting and stringing sheds and packing-houses it has a value of fullS '400, which is increased to
.450 or $500 if the land occnpied is considered.

6. METHODS OF SMOKING AND PACKING.

The small fifsh used for smoking are taken either by torching or in weirs, as already mentionl:'cl,
while the larger ones are cau~ht in gill-nets. Several fisherrne:u usuaUy visit the weir at low tiue
and secure the catch by means of a amall seine, which is hauled either on tile "shore siela" or in
the U buntn of the weir, the fish being transferred to the boat by meaDs of large dip-nets made
expressly for the purpose.

SCALlNG.-As BOon as the herring have been secured the fisherman fastens his oil-trousers
tightly about hi8 boots ami begins scaling the fish, or "treading them out," as hi..' calls it, by moving

his feet briskly back and forth through tbe mass without raising them from the bottom of the boat.

By the motion of the fish upon each otber, as well as by contact with the legs of the fiBhlmnan. the
scales are readily remo\Ted, four or five hogsheads being easily scaled in half an bour. Another

method of Bcaling is to move the fish among each other by means of a stirring stick, locally known
as a. ., spudger." This instrument is simply a· piece of board about a foot in length and 4 or 5

inches wide, which has been securely faswned to a long handle. BS means of this the mas!:! of
be.rrhlg is stirred nntil the scales have all been loosened. The scaling lUllst ta.ke place at ouce nftOu
the remova.l of the fish from the water, as when they become drs the scales stlt. and can then be
removed only with the grea.test difficulty. According to Mr.1I1cGregor, no herring were seated

prior to 1820, when Mr. Samael Myers, of Lubec, noticed the deciduous character of the scales allll

began an investigation of the subject, which led to the methods already elelleribed. He fonnd tha.t
the appearance of the fLsh was greatly improved by removing the scales, aud that 8c~,lecl Iterriug
brought from 20 to 30 cents more per box in the market than those put up ip the ordinal'S wunner.
From this time he scaled all of his fish before smoking them, and altbough he attempted to keep
the process a Becret, the fishermen watched him until they discoyered his method, wbich was soon
univereaUyadopted. Great~ must be exercised in scaling, as when tbe :fish are not sufficiently

stirred numbers of scales will remain, making au undesirable contrast with the scalele88 portioIls
of the body. Aga.in, if the fish are stirred too tong tbe texture of the flesh ill injured, and tltey are

less saleable, many oithem being Hbelly·broken" and worthless.
SA.LTING.-A.8 600n as the scales han~ been loosened the fish are ww:;bed in dip.nets for the

purpose of proPerly cleaning thcm
t

after wbieh they are tra.nsferred to large tubs, barrels,or
hogsheads, where they are carefully salted. The amount of gatt required varies with the siz(> and
condition of the herring, large and fa.t fish needing more than small or lean ones. The average
quantity used varies from Ii to 2 bUl.~hels to the hogshead. The small fish llre allowed to remain
in the pickle from twenty.four tot-hitty-six bours, while the larger ones, in order to be thorougWy
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"struck," must remain about forty-eight honrs. A gooo deal, howe\'~r, depends upon tht' season,
as the fish usually "strike" quicker in warm than in cold weather. It is ltlso found that fi~h just

from the water require a longer time in the pickle than tllOS0 that have been canght a number of

hours.
STRINGING-.-\Vhl'tl properly salted the fish are again washed and transferred to large

stringing tables, where thfe,~ to six pt'fSons are engaged in stringing or "spittiug" them, as it is

frequeutly called. The stringing sticks are bought at the saw· mills in the vicinity in a partially
manufactured conditioll. \Vllen purchased they are simply long strips of wood! of an inch
square. They am cut into pieees 3 feet 4 illchell in length b;y the fishermen, after which the sharp

edges ltre taken off' and onp end it! pointed. ""ben rendy for use the;>.' are worth from $3 to $4
per thousand, according to qnalit.y. .In stringing the stick is held in the left hand by the hhmt

end while the fisb is claspetl by the right hand and ht'ld with its back away from the stringer.
']'be left gill-co.er is then raised h~' 11 moY(,\ment of the thumb aud the pointed stick i;:; iUi'lertetl
nnd passed out through the month, the fish being moved down to its proper position. It rt'4uires
some time to become expert in til is work, but after olle has the knack be can work ver;lr rapidly,

as onJ;y hWI mo,ementR are JleceRsary to complete the opf'ratioTl. The most rapid workers wiH
string 1,000 sticks in from eight to ten hours, while lUI averagc da;y';s work for a professional
stringer is from 500 to 700. Each stick holdl' from 2,) to 35 fish, according to tlJeir size, while a

bogshead (5 barrels) of herring will make 80.to 90 boxes of herring wll£'11 smoked. The t:;trillgiIl~

is usually done l,y boys and girls who are hiroo for this purpose, thongh when the fishermen have

leisure they frequentl.y string their own cateD, or, iu some cases; tbl'Y hire men for the lllUp08C.
DRA.rNING.- \\'h(\O properl,)' strung the fish are again dipped iL"to a trough of watt.>f for the

purpose of removing the blood and dirt that has gathered UpOll them, after which the sticks are
placed ill position upon a rectangular frame or" herring·llOrsc," 9S it is called. ,Vlum the frame.,
holding from 25 to 30 sticks, has been fiUeli it is carried to the open air and allowed to drain for

soveral hours, the time de~ndillg upon the heat and dryllCl'is of the atmosphere. Tbe object in

exposiug the fish in this manDtlf is to dr;y anil bardt>u the gill-clIvers, as when tender they ofteu
give war, allowing the fish to fall from the stick, tbus rendering it worthless for 8Uloking purpO<leS.
'Vhl'u the sun is Shining the moisture evaporates quite rapidl,r, and the gill.covers very rt'[l(lily
harden; but during rain:,' or foggy weather a good ueal of difficulty is experienced in drying them,

and great quantities of herriDg drop off and become worthless. At such times the usual method
is to allow them to drain for a few moments, after which they arc at once bung in tbe smoke-house,

all the doors and windows being opened to give a free circulation of air, while a good fire is kept
burning beneatb. Tn tbis way tbe gill·eovers soon dry, and they are reads for smoking.

IIANGlNG,-When ready for" hAnging" tile herring are brought to the smoke-houses, where
two men are engag-ed in puttiug thew up, one 118ssillg them to the other, two sticks lit a time; the
pointed end beiug heM upward. so that the :fish shaJ1 not slide off. The fish are plared in the

ba~..s alread,Y described, the ends of the sticks resting on the stringers, each being selta.ra.tell fronl

the other b.y 2 or 3 inches, so as to prevent the belTing from touching each other, llS well as to allow
a free circulation of smoke. The upper part of the smoke-house is usually filled first, tbougbt
when the bouSf.' is to be but partially filled, one bay is often entirely filled before another is com·

menced. Two men call hang about 2,COO boxes a day, if the flah are bronght to the smoJr.e,·bouscj
but half that quautity if' a fair average if they are obliged to go out for tbeir supply. It seldom

happe1l8 that the house can be cowpletel,:!" filled in flo day, as only a few flsh are 800nredat a time,
and thesewust be cared for at once to prevent them from spoiling.

As soon as the first lot hll.\l boon plaoed in tQt} slIloke·bouse, tbe tireB are su..rted and the swok·
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ing hegihs. When 'anotber lot i~ to be hung, the fiN'''' must: be extingltislf(>d alJd the windows lind
vent\1atofB throwt\ Opell tQ allQ'W tb,~ "m"ke to f.':;,cape nUll enable tbe fishermen to romain in the
ba,rA for the ])urpose of huuging thl) balance of th(~ ~~reh. Thi!.'\ lwooe!\i> is ooHtil\\\~_,l uuEl the
f>,ffioke-}wlJse l.\l fllUJ wben tile :6res arc aga.in lighted and usually kept burning until the fish are
thoronghl,V smoked.

Fntl<~s.-Thefires are differentls arranged ill dHfBrel1t sU1oke·lwuscs, tlleir relative position de
pcnding largeI.r upon the illeas of the particular fisherman tbat is interested in We work. The
usual plan is to colled lugs, 4. to 8 inches in diamctt>r aui! 3 or 4. fed long; and arnmgo them, with
tlw prap(,J' kilJdling, in heaps at eqnal Qistallce~ from mu:lt other anti a ~ew feet from the sicl~~ of
the huiltllDg. From six to t\n~ln"of these heaps n,re arrrmgell ill tlH~ a-\'era:::W l'nnoke-b(HlSl", two 01'

tl\rec logt> Uciug plilCct\ tQgetlll'>f with a quantity of 8ma!h:r matcr\\\1. VI,>b~1i :"1..\\ 11:'0 in ru,Hlhw>I" tiln

fiH~1'I are lighted llUd kellt hurning dn;y and uight until tl1e fl.-:ll lliwe uecu l.lun8i~(erably all'<:.ded 1J::-'
the .!>mo-ke. OWiQg to tl!e clOSeness of the air the-fires burn \,CJ1,' .slowJ-Fl it beil/g fouud d(~sit'aul(l

to keep tbe fish as cool a" possible, and if allowed to lmrn briskiy the lleat geui'rateu b.-v tue

flD.1lH'S would destroy c\'(:rs fisb ill thp- smoke-house ill a f(~w hours. ,Vhen there is a te-lHIener 10

llllru fr<'ely the fis}Jerwell aepa.r&oo tlw 10gB ami cover them with ashes, to II gmater or less extt'llt,
to sUlOther the flame; but ol'dhmril.F tbf'Y are aJJowetl to l"Bmain near together, OlOlne om' visiting
tIle smo'kc-bous(\ C\'ery few bours to cart". for them. At, times SOme or :tn of the fims am allowed

to go ont, as, after the fish are pal'tiallr smoked, the ah8elH~~of fire for a tlH,y or two is not thought
ttl effect their quaUtJ. Generally, llowever, the fishtlrUlell are a-n:dous tv smoke them as i'upi,lly

{\.l', possible, in orue1' tha.t the IltluBe may 00 dt'.aWIJ for ~ul}tber lot.
WOODS. -Different woods are uBed fot' smoking ill (litlr..~f(mt ~OUlltrit·s. SOl!J{) daim tha.f the

selection of particula.r kind~ is an importttilt matter, while otherH insist that Ule quality uf tlw
wood has little if ll-flything to do with the flavor or vlllue of the prodllctS. In Fr;tllet', whit" birch

is commonI.)" n~eu; in EtlgJaml, S<,'Otla,nd, and Holland, the chips and sawdust of oak are said to
be favoredj in Norwa.v, bea.ther andjunipeor al'{J exooll.si~·dy used, thollgh ulroh and alder a.re flll1

ployed to a limited extent. In tbe United States varioLlS kind,-; are .selceted, pine. Iog8 tflat have

been 50aketl in ~lt water being pref~rrell by a majority of th~ fislwrllWH. TIlt'sO :ll"(l l1o;UftJJ.r

llick('t! np along the beach by the fishermen, alltl are claimed to bt.~ superior to other wood, as tlw

51:llt, ahsorbed 'M"bil~ in the w~rer renders th~m It'~s infl.ammab1~,can"illg. them at tIm ",ame tiill(', to

lal\t much longer l\<ud to give off a greater volume of Bmok~. Wheu the smokiug TlrQnl.'8S i;;. nearly
c,ornple,te Mme of tbe fishermen build a fire of oak, for the purpose of giYillg a higber color to the,

8sh. In most tocalities1 howe"er, tbe que8tion of woods i8 not- considered imlmrtatJt; tbe Qllly poiut
being to ha \'C a kind that will burn slowl,}' ltud at the SRllle time yield a la,rge amollllt of 8J[IO);£1.

TIME REQUIRED FOR SMOKING.-The t-ime reqUired in smoking varies COIliiiddtabl,Y, d~'pelldillg
upOn the size qf the .srnoke·bmuffi, the she and oon«itiolJ of the fif>b, alld t.he weather. Small fisll
in Ory weather call be cured in two wet!ks, wbile large llerriug often reqUire fuD.y six w('('ks~ ;lml

thO!!c put np for exportation to warmer countries are smoked for e.en a longer periou. 'fhe time
<,f curing il'l also aifootud by the position which the fi&b oecuPl\"8 iu the i>1l)Q\;'~-hQuf\-{'. Those tlen.r-est
tbe tt~ and aoout th~ Bid-ea o-f the- building, wll<'.re th\\re i~ a better circulation) ar6 cuted firr,;t,
while those ill the- cen-ter a.re (lured lltoro slowly. It sometimes happl'!n,,~ wlll'!Jl the fish ar~ hung

Yery cIOSt'JJ:, Qr wbeu it 18 desired to ba.sten the curing, tba,t the lower and outer fish are removed
as SOOn its cured, thns exposing the central mass to trle direct actiou or the smoke. MallY claim
that the best fish are those taken f!'Om tlw upper bays, flS thel'lc are farthest. removed from tho nre

and the smoke i/O thoroughly cooled beforo reaching them.
:MAGDALEN BlCBJl-lli6-.-Tbe MtigdaltJIJ belTing, already referred to, are larger and, at the samtt
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time, in poorer flesh than those taken along the American shore. Owing to the distance of the
fishing grounds, they must necessarHy be salted before being stowed in the vessel. They are
usually salted in bulk, us already described in the chapter on the Magdalen herring trade, and on'
arrjyjng at tbeiT destination are placed in floating cars or crates Veside the wharf, where they are
allowed to soak fOT £lome hoors to remo,e the surplus salt which they have taken up. When
snfficiently freshened the;y are atrnng and smoked in the ordinary manner, the ouly difference being
that the time .required in smoking is greater than for the smaller and fresher fish taken 00 onr own
coast.

KREPING IN SMOKE-HOUSE.-If, for any reason, it is not thought desirable to market the fish
as soon as they have bef'n cured, they are u8ually allowed to remain hanging in the smoke-house,
where a fire is built t:nder them every two weeks to dry off any moisture that may accumulate.
They keep better in this way than when packed in the ordinary herriIlg~bo:x:es.

PA.cKING.-When the packing-time arrives the fish are carried to the "shop," or packing-house,
where the,yare IllIDoved from the .sticks and plaeed in boxes made expressly for them. At the
close of the eighteenth and the early part of the present century they were marketed in kegs
holding about a bushel each.· Later, as the trade increased, boxes were substituted, their shape
and dimensions being regulated by special legislation, that there might be a uniformity in size.
The quality of the fish was also regulated by law, and an inspector was apI)ointe(l to visit the
smoke-houses ill persoD or to send a deputy to cull the herring into grades and 8ee that th£'y were
properly boxed and branded. Tile first boxes, knowll as the "half·bushel boxes," were 18 inches
long, 9 inches wide, and 7 inches deep, iDl;lide measurement. When purchased they cost from t8
to '10 per bundrf1d; but the fi!;herwen frequ~lttlymade their own supply, visiting the forests, felling
the trees, and rifting out the material by band. Later, as the s.aw·mills became more numerOlls,
the sawed boarlls were purchased by the fishermen and cut into the proper lengths. Of late years
the material for herring-boxes is usually made from refuse lumber and short pieces at the various
saw-mills along the coast, and shipped in the form of shooks. These are made up by the fisher
men during their leisure hours, anu cost, when ready for USf', about It cents each. The best work

man can make five hundred of them in a day, while the average is not far from three hundred.
Certain State~ have repealed their laws regulating the size of the boxes, and in some otbers,

though the laws still remain UpOll the statute-books, they aTe practically a dead letter, as they arc
seldom, if ever, enforued. Notwithstanding thesc facts, the boxes used in the various localities

are still of nearly nuiform f1ize , being usually 15i inches long. 72- ioches wide, and 4 inohes deep,
inside measuremelit. At Eastport, however, where large herring are extensively smoked, the boxes
for tbe brand known as H lengthwise herring" are 15 incbeslong, 71-inohe8 wide, and 3i inches deep,
holding about the same weight of fish as the other.

The first law relating to smoked herring established two brands, namely, dsh of the "first"
and" second" quality. About 1822 this was modified to accommodate the newly-introduced scaled
herring, thus making three brands; the scaled, numberones, and nnmber tW08. The 80aled herring
included all tbe best fish of medium size that were well scaled. The number ones were a. good
quality of fish, of small size, and 81lch DllImaled flsh as were in good condition and of good. color,

while the nnrobeI' twos were the poor flsb of vllriou8 sizes, including tho.se from t.he Magdalen
IslandB. Mr. M. H. Perley, in speaking-of the smoked herring of Maine in 1851., at wbiQh time the
laws had been again moditled, sa;ys: " When i1ufticiently cured, the herrings are packed in boxes of
,the legal size in Maine-that is, 17 inches long,S! incbes wide, and 6 incbes deep,measnred on the

"It weaid that kegs are IItill used by the French for IllarketiDg their tlsh, and tbat lueb Cate ia taken iu pDOkiD'
tlIat eaclI. layel of berlina- is 86paratled by a thin board.
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inside of the box. The be!>t quality ofsmoked herring:s are called l scaled herrings.' 'rht..«>e are the

largest and best fish. 'I'bose called 'number one' are herrings not !>ca.)ed and small ihih. A

scaled herring must be-7 inche':l long, fat, alld good. Tho number Olie must not. 1ll; lm!lo; thau G

inches in length, and larger uut Jloor fish are also branded of this qualit;y. All other delicriptiolM
of fish are considered refuse."

Sections 10 and 11, of chapter XI, of the luwised Statutes of Maine, passed in 1871, re~ as

follows:

" SEC. 10. All smoked herring shall bll sort(>,d by the inspector, according to their qualit.;y, aH

follows: Scaled herring~shall consist of all the largt'st, Htttest, and be8t·cured ush of not less tllHlJ

7 incheJ:! iIi length; numher one of weB-cured fish lIot less than {l inchelS ill length; and ill hoth

cases all those shall be taken out as refuse which am belly-brokeo, tainted, scorched, I:llack !SuIted,

or not sufficientl:J.' smoked.

" SEC. 11, All ooxes for packing sruokell herrings gball l.e made of sound boardi> sawed and

seasoned; the top, bottom, and sides, of boards Hot less than three-eighths of an inch thick; and

the euds, of boards three-quarters of an illCh thick, l:'iCcur(~l'y nailed, and 16 inche,,; ill length, 8

inches in breadth, and 5 inches in depth b~" outside mcalSurement: Pro'VidtJd, 'l'har auy change ill

the dimensions, above named, lilhaIl not operate to reduce their capacity: which shalluot bt; It;,,~

than 464 cubic inche8 in the clear for each box j and each box sha,lJ be filled with the "allle kind alld

quality of filSh; and if the box contains Magda-Iell herring, that word shalloe aoridged if con~id('red

convenient.; <lnd no fish /Shall he colJ/Sidered merchantable unless suIttld aud smoked liuflicientl,v to

cure ao<1 proservo them, which shall t.hen be packed in boxes in clear dry weuther."

Sections 6 and 7, of chapter CXXIV, of the General Laws of Xew lIampshirc, approved

August 6, 1878, gh'e the following, governing thc smoked-berring interestlS of that St.ate:

" SEc. 6. All herrings or alewives intended to be smoked and packed shall be fluifici~~ntl:rsalted

and smoked to curo and preserve the same, and afterward cJo::reI:l' pa,cked in the bOlLet> ill dl'~'

weather.
II SEQ. 7. AU smoked alewives or helTing~ 8hall be di\ided and Iiorted by t.he in!!\pector or liomc

#

tleput;y, and dellominated, according to their qualit;y, 'first sort' or ' 8econd sort.' Tbe' firl:>t <lort'
lShall consist of all the largest and best-cured fi8h; the 'second sort' of thu :smaller, but well-cured

fish; and in all Cal:lelo; all fish which are belly-broken, tainred, seorched, black salted, or not suffi

ciently smoked shall be taken out, as rcfulSc.

II SEC. 8. Each box of alewh'cs or herring-I:> so inspected sliull be branded on the tllP b.y the

inspecting officer with the initials of his Ohristian naml.l and the whole of hi::; surname, tIll' nUIllt,l

of the town where it was inspected, witll the abbreviation of 'N. IT.,' tIw tlUalit.y, -whNher 'UrlSt

!Sort' or 'second sort,' and the month and yea,r in which they were so branded."
SectioM 48 to 52, inclusive, of chapter XLIX, of the Gellcral Statuttls of Massa.chusett/'l for

1859, regulate the brand8 and boxes of herring in the following mtUlu.,r:

"Ale-wives or herrings intended to be packed for 1'Iuh\ or exportation, ./'lhaU be f;utlidcntly

tlalted and smoked to cure and pre-servo the sume, and afterward/; shall be closcl.y packed in hox~l:\

in clear and dry weather.
" BEU. 49. Smoked. alewives or herrings shall be divided and 80rted b:l" tlw inspeetor or tis

depu.ty, and denominated according to their quality, number one amI number tm!. NUIllter Olll:l

shall consist of all the largest and best cured thih; number two, of the silmlicr but wdl-cured fi<lh;
and in all c.asea those which are bell~'.brokell, tainted, scorchtu, or bUl'llt, ~lack <Ialtml, 01' 1l0t

8ufticlentl~r8mokedJshall be taken ont ~ reful:lc.
"SEC. 60. Boxes made for the parpOl:lc of }lacking smoked alewived or herring-s, and containing

SE<Jv--31
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tile same, shall be made of good sound boards sawed and well seasoned, the sides, top, and bottom
of not less than half inch, and the ends of not less than threc-quaroor·inch boaras, securely nailed,
a,utI suall lw 17 inches ill length, 11 inches in breadth, and 6 inches in deptb, in the clear, inside.

" SEC. 51. Each box of alewives or berrings iuspected shall be branded on the tOIl by the
inspect-iug officer witb the :first letter of bis Christian name, the whole of his snrname, the namtl of
the'town where it. was inspected, with the addition of Mass., and also with the qnality of number

{lne or number two. Herrings taken on the coasts of Nova Scotial Newfoundland, Labrador, or
Magdalen Islands, and brought into this 8tato, shall also be branded with the naUle of the place
or coast where t~ken.

" SEC. 52. The fees for inspecting, packing, and branding shall be 5 cents {or each box l which
slJall be paid by tlle purchaser; and the inspector·general may require from bis depnties 1 cent
fol' each box inspected, packed, and branded by them."

As lias been already stated, mans of tbesB laws, tbollgh never repealed, are not regarded by
the fishcrmen, who suit their own convtmience iH! to the size of the boxes and the quality of the
fish Illlt up. Few are ever examined by the inspectors, and the returns of these officers are so
ineomplete 3S to render the statistics obtained from their reports utterly worthless. Few of the

fish now seen in the markets are branded, but smoked·herring dealers have adopted various trade
Ilames for .fish of different size and quality.

The following table gives a list of the names recognized, together with the number of fish con·
tained in a box of avera,ge size.

----------;'----

IH"n-in.g t<>
, th" box.

~-----'-~--I--~-I

Small MIi1ed ...•...•..... ". __ .
:Moodlun> ....,.u""" -••••............•.•.•
Scaled .
Yedinll<l tuektallil .•.•.••••.•.•.•.•.•...•...••••.••.
L.rjl" tn"ktallio __ ._. .. _.••....... _..
Lomj{tllwl"" ...•.•.••......•.. "" .••...•.••••••. __ .
Magdaleno. _ " .
Number one•.•.........••... " .•..•..........•.•. _

100
12(1

80-10(1

as- .w
25
30
30

So-l00
•

The principal brands are saaled, tucktailsJ lengthwise, number Q1'l.e8, and MagdaltJRB, the others
being less generally recognized.

7. MARKETS AND PRICES.

lIol.A.RKETS.-When the Magdalen fishery was at its height the Brooked herring were marketed

hy t.he same 'Vessels that bronght them from those ifllands. On arriving home the veflsel proceeded
to her wha,rf to unload bel' cargo, remaining until the fish were smoked and boxed, after which
they were stored in the hold and she set sail for mn-rket. Tbe principal dearlerB at that time resided
in Boston, these handling the greater part of the fish prepared within the limitll of the United
States. Many of them "Were engaged in the export kalle, and ill addition sent large ql1a.ntities of
lJerring annuRlly to the different portions of the Sonth, a m~ority of those consumed there being
pnrchased hy the large planters for distribution among their slavefl. The trade continued. to
increase until the close of the Rebellion, when the -emancipation of the negroes interfered serionsly

with it, and for a. number of years parties engaged in the business lost heavily, owing not onlY to

the decreased demand, but also to the improper method of c-nring and the 11001' qnality of the fi!lh
placed upon the IJ,larket. During the abnormal demand the fishermen became anxious to realize
the high prices, and for this rea&>D the.y often put their fish upon the market in ",half·cured, oon·
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dition, the resnlt being that many of tbem spoiled before rea.ching t,heir destination. Thi", in many

cases resulted in a dire<lt loss to the fishermen and dealers, as country purchasers refused to paJ'

for them. But a greater injury to the trade was foum1 ill the fa·ct tl'at the former t:ustomers thH}'
ing the herring so inferior in quality sought other articles of food ali a. !>uhstitute.

Several years of depression followed, many who bad formerly engage.d cx.tensh·el~'in the busi

ness allowing their smoke·houses to remain idle rather than incur the risk of loss. ,"Vitbin the last

few ,Yea,fa, however, the trade has been somewhat revived, and a better feeling exists among the

dealerfl, while the demanrl ill New England amI in certain portions of tbe We~t if> gradually
increaf,ling. Boston, howflw'T, ha!'l lo~t much of her former Influellce, !tnti N't'W York IIOW ranks a..-;

tIle important market, handling over half of tIle Ilerring 8mok(~d in the Ql10ddr ]{iypr region.

PRICES.-Ill the earl~' part. of the l~(mtur.r, aeeording to Mr. :McGregor, the prie<°c realized by tlw

fishermen for the regular half-bushel hoxm; varied from $1 t.o $1.25. Vrom 1R:~O hl 1850, according

to tbe same authority, the average pdce waf> abollt $1.10 for scaled herring,.'-\O cents for number

ones, and 35 to 40 cent.s for 1111mbf'r twos. From this time the price wa.s p:rallnally l'I.'dneed, though
perhaps not in proportion to the size of the box, for dnring the" war.jwriod" boxvs no longer than
those employed at present sold as high a,s 30 to ·1(j Ct'1l18. From this daW the l'l'ke (t-akillg the

paper eurrenc~' as a stundard) decreased rapidly for a. lJumber of years, aud fish 1)1' good qualit..v

nfteH sold as low as 7 and 8 cents per box. Lat-er, with t.Ill: rf'.vival of tiJf' trade, it again improved,

until, in 1880, it :ranged uetween 12 fLlld 2{) cents, according t(l tile quaHt.:-' of tIlB fish, good scaled

herring averaging fullS 22 cents, .while the lower gra.des usually sold a t-15 or 16 cents.

8. FURTHER PREPARATION OF SMOKED HERRING_

EUROPEAN M}.1THODS.-Most of the smoked herring are eaten with nnfu:rther preparation than

that received in the smoke-house at the hands of the fiRhermen; but rec-entl;\-- attmnph, have beml

made by enterprising European honsel! to rende.r them .yet more palata.1J1e before fiuallr placing

them npon the market. In several European COUll tries smoked berring' are now packed in oil in

small tin cans which, when properly tIlled, are at once hermetically scaled.

In Finland, a<:cording to Mr. Wallem, the ronnd fish are salted just enoug-h to g;ve them flavor,
after which they are 1i~htly smoked. 'l'he heads, tails, fwd ent.railfl aJ'f\ next n'moved, the roe

being left in. Tiley are then l)laced ill tin boxe'l, jUi'1t, long e!long-h to rI'cpiVl' them alld largf\

enough to contain about twents SID:lH fish, and eovered with oliv(, oil. \Yh{\l] filled, tho boxeil

are carefully sealed and Iffint to the bath, where ther remain iu boiling water for some time, and
after venting and cooling are ready for t,he market. As far (II'; kOOWJI, nothing- is done in this

line within the limits of the United States, though other kiuds of smoked fish are somet.imes

canned.

A less praiseworthy innovation, and one which we are glad to say is unknown among the

dealel'8 of the. United States, has been made by EnrollellTl ingenuity, which, not (\i)ntent with the

slow proeeft8 of smoking, has at lust discoV{\red a ITay by wlJich the fi"h can he prepal'wl witlwut

the aid of lilmoke. MI'. "\Vallem alludes briefl;y to {,he snhjm>A:, K:l;\"ill~;

"There are manufactnrers who injure tbe sntok illg busineK,<t by manufacturing" sllloked herring

which ha,ye not been near smoke. Tbe myswr;y or II IlUlhng cOllsists in covering" the herring" with

a specially prepared yellowish-brown varnish or oil which imparts to the herring a little of Ii

smoky flavor, and sometimes the imitation is so gOOl} as to deceive even ex!*,ri.euced pen;olls."

Thi.s imitati.on, however, call hardly reprel'ient the hard herring of our conntJ'.". It mnst rather 1m

intended as a couuterfeit of the blQater, wuicb is discussed below in this c1Iapter.
AlJI[ERIoA1'fMKTJJOUs.-Little is done in the fnrther preparation of the herring within the
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limits of the United States after they leave the smoke·house. As far &8 known, but one attempt
has been made in this direct.ion. This was brought about by the growing demand for prol1ucts in
a. state in which they conld be placel1 upon the table. The idea occurred to Mr. George T. Perers,
of New Jerse.v, that the berring might he skinn(A(l and boned, and ar.ranged in neat and attractive
packages before they were put upon the market. Accordingly, in 1878, he proceeded to Eastport,
Me., and conducted a series of experiments that led to a metboo which he covered by a patent
dnted December 10, 1878. The following extra,ct taken from his letter of specification will give a

sufficientls accurate idea of his invention:
"The object of my invention is to pack herrings in such a way that they can be eaten directly

upon th~ir removal from t,be package-namely, without allY further preparation; al!w, 80 that
their flavor and moisture are preserved, and 80 that they are convenient for sale in small bunches
or pacl\ages without weighing or countiug the fish sepu.rateI:r.

"It consil!lts in salting, smoking, skinning, aud boning the herrings, then t,ying them in
bunches, and, finally, putting them np in a box, as hereinafter fully set forth .

• l The box may be made of wood or metal, and I prefer to introduce a pane of glass in onc of
its sides, so t,hat its contents are remlered visible from the outside thereof.

"In carrying out my invention, I salt and smoke the herrings in the usua,l way. thell remove
thl~ gkin therefroID and extract the bone in an;y suitable manneI.

"By first smoking the herrings the subsequent operations of skinning and boning the same
are greatly facilitated. I then aITange the same in bunches of-one dozen each (more or leas) b,Y
tying tOat number together with a cord, and pack a half dozen (more or less) of such bun(lbes into
a box of the proper size and shape. The herrings are thus packed up in such a condition tlJat no
further preparation thereof is needed, except, perhaps, to cut the same np on their removal from
the package, wherefore they form a very nseful article for tourists or travelers.

.. I~y skinning the herringS and putting the same up in bunchoo their raw llooh is brought in
dose contact, and by this means their inherent moisture a,nd flavor are preserved in the best
possible manner, the effect thereof being also increased by packing the bunches in a box, and
another advantage of the bunching being that no time is lost ill counting the herrings singly,
when a dozen or more are sold.

ur am well awa,re that the practice8 of salting, 6mokiug-, skinning, and boning .fish have long
been known, aud I tbe.refore do not claim any of them as my invention.

"What I claim as new, and desire to secure by letters patent, is-
"The new commercial package, consisting pi salted, smoked, skinned, and boned herring, tied

together in bunches, which are packed together in a snitable box, SUbstantially 118 described."
In 1879 Mr. Peters engaged quite extensively in boning and packing the fish after the manner

deacribed, employing between twentya.nd thirty hands at his Eastport factory. For BOrne reason,
however, the fish did not meet with as ready a sale as he had expected, and it was found desirable
to discontinue work at Eastport, thongh the same method is sti\l carried. on in Ml\88aOhusetts and
New York, where it is meeting with better success.

9. STATISTIOS OF THE BUSINESS.

If we w~ to confine ODxaelVfl6 to trade statistics it would be difficult to give the ~ct quan·
tityof herring smoked in the United States, for the diiferent market reports include many ftBh as
American that ha.ve been prepared by the fhiliermen of the British Provinees. Aooordingto Mr.
W. A. Wiloox. Manager of the American Fish Bureau, there were 443~7 boxe8 of hening handled
in Boston in 1880, 262,483 of whioh were received from homeport8; the remaindel'C01D.~gfn)mthe
Provinces. This statementis misleading, Mshown by the statisties of Maine, which:practiea.lly
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produoes all the smoked herring put up in this country. These statistios prove that only .307~300

boxes of hard herring were put up witbin the limits of the State during that yOfir, over half of
which were shipped directly to New York, wbile considerable quantities were scnt ehmwhere, leuv
ing Boston a ver;r much smaller quantity than is reported. The apparent discrepancy is eaRBy
explained when we remember that East,port is locitted in the very center of the hening di8trict~

and that the dealers purchase annually ma.ny thousand boxes of fish directly from the "New Brnns
wick fishermen. :Besides this, many of tile fon,ign fishermen land their ftsh at Eastport, whew,

they are taken in charge by the stealnboat ofiieiaIs, who treat them as uomestic products. Qlherfl
still ship their fish direct by the traflillg vessels of the locality that always find it com'eJlielit to
clear from an American llort, the fish carried by them being-llutur:llly considered as domestic prod
ucts, though they may never have touched our territor,)' until landed in Bostou. Eastport ilil th\lS

very naturally credited with all the herring received from the PMlsamaquoddy region, while

actually producing only a small portion of them, the bulk, :18 hits been sahl, being l)UL up on the ulI·
jacent islands belonging to the Province of New Brunswick. In 1879, a-ccording to the New
Brunswick Fisbery Report, ninety·nine weirs were fisheu, 74,260 barrels of herring ,,,ere pickled,
and 683,530 boxes were smoked in the district tributary to Eastport, which includes the coast aud
islands lying between Beaver Harbor, .New Brunswick, and the coo,st of Maiue. A ma,jority of tlle-s6

are sent to the United States, and are credited in the market reports as American fish. It is an ea!'l;\'
matter to get from the herring smokers of New Englaud the sta.tistics of their business; but a trade
has recently sprung up in smoked herring prepared from frozen fish after they have re~whed the
markets of consumption. Of this business no exact statistics are obtainable, and the quantity

prepared in this way can only be estimated. It seems that during the winter months wlwn any
market happens to be glutted with frozen herring, parties an'> ill the habit of purchasing them at,

a low figure, and, l1,fter thawing, salting, and smoking them, place them upon the mark(,t. Tlwre

is no regullll' business in this line, as the smokers engage in the work onls when the prictl i>3 ]lecu·
liarly low, wbolly neglecting the business when fish are scarce. Fish are preparel1 iu thi!o\ wa;v ill

most o( the larger sea-port towns and also in many of the principal cities of the illterior, whel'l~

one would scnrcelS expect it. Even in Washington, D. C.; the business is carried on to a consid
erable extent, and in 1880, according to Mr. Gwynn Harris; city market iUlipector, tlJe fish de~ler!'

of that city smoked 45,000 herring which they rMeived from the north in a frozen state. TIn> Ii!>ll

are o.l80 smoked to a limited extent by the retail dealers, wilo thus utilize any "urplu~ that might
otherwise spoil. Frozen flah, however, make an inferior quality of smoked berriIlg, as tlle fiber of
the flesh is injured,rendering it brittle and giving the herring a dull, bIuisb color along th(~ buck.
These herring are much larger than the ordinary smoked herring, und, owing to a lack of suitahle
smoke.bouses, they are ollly partially cured, thus resembling more Ilcarly the bloater thaIl thf' hanI
hetting of Maine.

The smoking of hard herring proper is, as has been said, confined wholly to Maine, th~ fisl..lery

census returnl:l of New Hampshire und Massachusetts fniling- to mention any products from either
of tbe8e States. Aeareful investigation of this branch of the fisheries for Maine shows that then'

were, in 1880,202 smoke-houses, valued at $33,700, antI that 229 persotH" exclusive of tbe we-ir

fishermen, were eDg3ged in preparing 307;300 boxes of bard herring (in addit~on to 51,71'° of

bloaters), valued at '55,320. .A. detaile(l table of these facts will be found on page 488.
To form a correct impression of the smoked.herring businesl'., it. would be neces~ary to inchule

thoae made from frozen herring, which ma.y be as well considered here as with the bloaters; eBti

mating these at 75,000 boxes, which is probably not fa'; frum the actmtl quantity profiunt'd. we
have a tot-al {If 3&1,000, valued at '68,320 (exclusivf' of bloaters), put up in the Ullitel1 States.
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b. BLOATER HERRING.

10. ORIGIN, METHODS OF PREPAI{ATJON, AND STATIS'l'ICS OF THE BLOATER·
HERI~ING INDCS'l'BY.

ORIGIN AND GROWTH.-Su)()ked bloaters were prepared as early as the sixteenth century, for
Slmkespeare mentioIls the bloater ill his writiugs. Just where the me-thod originated is not known,
but Scotland has certainl~' developed the business to a greater extent than any other country, and
the town of Yarmouth bal:i beell the leader in tbis industry for more than a century. Bertram, in
speakillg of the herring .fi~lleries of Scotland, says:

"There has alwa,ys been a hns.y hf'Tring fishery at the port of Yarmouth. A century ago
upwards of two hundred ves8els were fitted out, for the herring fishtlTy, and these afforded emplo.y

ment to It large JJ umbel' of Jleollle, as mall,}' as six thousand being employed in one way or another
in connection wit.h the fisher,}'."· He a.hwe1a.ims that. the origin of the nume is derived from tbe

peculiar roundish or bloated appearance lwquimu during the proce.ss of curing.

Notwithstanding the fact that the bloater ha,s been gellerally known as an important article
of commerce throughout Europe for man.y centnrieR, it waf:! lIot kllOW II to the American dealp,rs

till within the last half century, and, according to the statemlHlts of prominent dealers l it is onJ;r

thirty.five years since the first bloaters were put up in the Unite.d States. Mr. ""Vilcox informs ns
that Rost.oll was the first city to engage ill the prepanttion of bloaters in this country, and that they

were first smoked about, 1859. At this time considerable quantities of large fat herring were

bronght to the Boston market from the Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, Many of these were utilizetl
for smoking, and the hloaters prepared from them were said to be of excellent quality. When it
WiUl founll that there was a demand for the bloater in the ma.rketl'!, one of the enterprising Boston

dealers a.ttempted to secure a patent on the process of curingj but in this he was uDsuccessful, as
his opponents, by quoting from Shakespeare, showed conclusively 1hat the idea was not a new one,

and that bloaters were known hunUred.8 of years earlier. '.rhe Boshm business developed' gradu·

ally, until! in 1868, as high as 10,000 barrels of herring were annually smoked and put upon the
market ft..'i ,Yarmonth bloaters.

Shortl,Y after the introduction of the bloater into the Boston market" parties in the vicinity of

Eastport began preparing the fish in the same manner. The introduction of the method into this

region is, according to Mr. J. F. Buck, of Eastport, the result of Pleasures taken by the Dominion
government to encourage it!> subjects in the careful preparation of fisher;\' products. It sooms that
a thorough examination of the fisheries in 1849 revealed the fact that the larger part of the sea~

products were improperly cured, and that, coDsequently, much of their value was lost to the fish
ermeu on account of the low price realized for them in the differmJt markets. Accordingly, a,

series of looal fish-faiI's were inaugurated and kept np for BOrne time. These were usually held in

tbe fall, and the people oithe vicinity were induced to place their best·cured products in. competi
tion for moues llrizes that were given l\.8 premiums. OOllBiderable interest was aroused, and the
contest in mall.Y ~ectiotJ8 became quite exciting, tbe fishermen giving careful attention to the

preparation of their fish. It was certa,july an ingenious method of educating the people in a line

in wbiclJ theX were sadly deficient. Tlllg ri\"alry led to the preparation of fish in di-Warent wayil,

and bloater herring were at this time fi ret prepared by Scotch fishermen, who had been fBmilia.r

with the method in the mother country. , When first introdnced into the re~on these fish met with
little favor, and the business was OOIl8equ6ntly small, nothing of importance being done for same

~ IJntw.st nf the 8en., p. 194.
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years. In 1867~ as we are informed by Mr. 1{. C. Green, Hiellard Young, a naiiYe of Leith, Scot
laud~ but latel~' residing in !)orUand, Me.• remoyed to Eastport for the purpose of smoking had
dock. Finding herring abundant, aDd knowing of the extent of the bloater UUi;ineS8 ill Boston, he
began curing them for sbipment, practically 011 account of the lower price at whiclt be secured
his fish, driving the BostOIl dealels out of the fielc1 amI compel1lng them to purclJa8e tLeir /Supplies
from him and other parties who soon built 8IUoke-housc:< ill the lo(;ality. The lmsillllss of the

region has gradually increas.ed from that time, until now Eastport puts up the groater part of tbe
bloaters prepared in the Ullited States. Several fishermen frOIl1 three or four otller towns have
engaged in the work from time to time. A few hundred boxes were put up annnally at Jonesport,
Me., between 1872 Ilnd 1875, and tlJe fishermen vf Sutton's Island, near Mount Desert, smoked a
few bloaters about the same time. Portland delliers Boon began curing bloaters, alld ther hav(,

oontinued the business, nntil now they rank second to Eastport in the quantity prepared. ·.rlJe.
people of Lubec are just turIling their attention to tbe busines8_ These three towns are the only

ones at present engaged in the preparation of bloaters in the State of Maine, and, as far as we
ha·ve been able to ascertnin, Ilone are put up in other parts of the country.

METHODS OF PREPA.R.A.TION.-We are indebted to Mr. R. C. Green, of Eastport, for the fol

lowing description of lhe methmll'l employed in the preparation of bloaters in that locality_ Dur

ing the months of October and Kovember the sllppl~' of herrillg for bloaters is taken largel:r by

the net-fishermen oiI the southern head of Grand Manan. I.aool' the fish are 8eeured in the same
manner along the New BruDswick sbortl, between L'Etete and Point Lepreaux. They an' usually
brought to market as so011 as they have been ta.ken from the nets, bU,t when Dot convenient to

make the journey the fishermen 8aIt them in bulk in the ves>;el until such time as it ma;y be con

venient to market them. The bloaters prepared from tlle fl'psh fish are known as l' fresh-water
bloaters," and are considered far superior t-O the others, which are known as 'lsalt-herrllig bloat
ers." On reaching the slJore the salt fish must be soaked for some time to remo....e allY surplu~

of aalt that they hll.ve ab8orbed, after which the~' are at once strung and hung in the smoke

house, The fresh fish on reaching the shore are immediately placed in strong pickle, where tlw:v

are allowed to remain for two to throo days. after which they are washed and strung on Ortliuar,v

herring-sticks and placed in the bayEi with the others. Fires are then built antI the fi8h are smoked
tor three to six days, according to the distance of the market for which the.r are intended. The
method of smoking is similar to that employed in the preparation of hard h('rrillg, with the excep

tion that the bloaters, though salted a little mOTe, M'e 8moked for a mudl shorter period. Hard

wood sawdust and chips a.re mostly Med as giving the best color."
When the smoking is over and the fish have become cold, they are packed 111 box{'~ holding

100 fish each, equa.l to 30 to 35 ponnds in weight, and shipped tlf.l. soon as possible, it being neee ..

aary to ma.rket them at onC6~ as they are 80 lightly smoked that they will not keep for an~· consid

erable period.
The bOK at present used is made of pine. It is 21 inches long, lli inches wide, and G incbm~

• A.ceording to MI'. WaUe.rn, the Fnmch bloaters are smokl'd fbr a Irndi Bborter pN';od tban the Anulri"ll;TJ. Hii'
ttantl1atm' repre86nts him lWI 9a.ying of the French fish:

"After the herrings have been 12 honrs in tbc amok." thCly are wndy, Tmu M'e in the north of Fra.1H'" ciOll",l
• b.oujJl;' they dG not keep long, and are iutended to l,e cawn SOUll. Aftl'r tbl';\' ba.v" tJ.ef'D elllokp(l24 hours tb,·y keq.
bf,t~, and a1'e called •prit,' i. e.,' rea.dy;' Imt for tbe dillt3I1t markets tlley a I'C not yet • ready;' t1w~- must. I,e
smoked 36 hoT11'lll, and are then, strange to li!a~'. called' half-ready' (dffi<i-p,(j), beclmM aft,e,r tb('y lire 'rc.lid~·' U"l~' nUl
moved higher np and liImoked for 1Io while 1anll:er. These laat.m<:llltioned llf'h <'tin from tl"" north of FTY.D'·" lw sent 10
tW,llOuth,whibit tm. prIf :herrings are principally intl'l,ded for tbe Pari", 1llMk",t. If tb" 'boufF' h"rrinjis do n"t ha'lo
a nNldy 8ale, tlMlr~ again pnt in the 8wok.,..bOU6e and uto 111M" intl> •pel' herrinf5'l."
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DlOiric~.

deep, inside mea81l1"ement. Half boxes are also nlled to a. limited extent, these containing 50 ftBh

in number.
STATISTICS of THE BUSINESS.-The price of bloatel'8 baa cha.nged considerably from time to

time. The ftsb prepared in Boston in 1859 sold lit $1.25 to tll.50 per hundred.. In 1865 the price
had increased to $1.80, but since that time it has ~adnally decreased, until in 1880 it ranged
from 60 to 75 <lentil. The majority of th~ bloaters are consumed in New EngL:J.nd, though a few

find their way to the Middle and Western States. Boston receives fully two-thirds of those pre·
pared in Eastport. distributing them to ita trade in different parts of the country. Portland deal·
ers received about 7,000 boxes of bloaters from Eastport in addition to the 7,000 prepared at home,
giving that place a total of 14',000 boxes yearly. Two·thirds of this entire quantity are sold in
Oa1lOOa, the remainder going to different parts of New England and to New York.

When first introduced the Americans seemed to care little for the bloaters, not having acquired
a taste for them. The bulk of the products were at that time sold to the Scotch and Englisb. Of
law, howev~r, the Am~[ic.an8 a.re coming to COtl.8tlm~a fair proportion of thi!; prodUCts, though even
now a maJority of the fish are consumed by foreigners.

As has been remarked, the onis towns engaged in the preparation of bloaters are Eastport,
Portland, and Lubtlc, name4 in the order of importance. According to Mr. Green, there were
twelve firms engag(>,d to a greater or less extent in the preparation of bloaters at Eastport in the
winter of 1879 and 1880, these smoking 41,000 boxes, valued. at $29,100. Dnring the same period
Lubec put up 3,000 boxes, worth $2,100, and according to Weir Brothers, the largest dealers in

Portland, there were 1,00Q oo1es, valued at .4,900, prepared ill that city, making a total of 51,700
boxes, valued at ~ 37,BOO, prepared in the State of Maine.

c. STATISTICS OF THE SMOKED-HERRING INDUSTRY.

11. STATISTICS OF THE INDUSTRY IN MAINE IN 1880.

Thl:" following table gives in detail the entire productB of the smoked herring and bloater
industry for the State of Maille in 1880; this being equi.valent to the production of the entire
conntry if we neglect the frozen fish tha.t are I1Imokoo in the larger cities farther south:

Table ,Mwilfg Uce ftt'mdoj the snwkelJ.lIerrlng hrin_ oj tlul &iiHJ oJ MIIriM m 1880.

tll Bmok"·h_. 1 1. '1
~.='" 0lJ! ~ Il I.. ",.a f ... c> c RKd berring. BlO&li8r ·herriIlJ:. Tot.Il.

!~t N~ber.~ame. ~ ~ liE fi_ I 1---""1'·--~-----_.
P< • 001 P!l .......ee. Va1Ile. Bo1lll!lo ValJIe, ·BllDL VaJu(>.

------~---.-~- ~.--,.-.---- ----1---~---I---;---I---I-
EMtpurt dutrWt •••••...•. ' .. • . • . • . 180 106 a, 46ll Itil, 000 ! 26, liC 230. 800 *,1, 55ll \' «.700 $Ill.lIOll :rn.* $7'" 46ft
:Mac.hiA8dilluict···.··· •• ······•·•·

l
· 11 111 J.880 800 I 4211'- (1,1100 l,rn •....••.•. •••••••••• Il,lJOO 1. IS:;

EIls ort.h d1IItrlot•••• _• .. •• ...:l2 GIl I f, 1180 1.GOO' .3, m li6, 900 ~; lIOO ~~ • • • • • M, 000 ll, 000

Cll..tm" dl.triot - . ...•.•. II 1l(IU \tQ/J t6lI to;QQQ l,- llI,OOO 1,800
Bi>l:fa&tdiotrlot · •••••· ••• ·1.·.···._ 1 80 75. 90 1,200 :w. --- l,too 21b
Wl.IO&9S&towd llath dDItrloti •••••• 5 500 100 !117 c,(IOO ~ __ ._ •• __ •. _ _•• __.- - 4,00\1 'NfJ

Pol'Wl.llddiatli<ll;· ••• .. ······I:K 6 6,000 2,008 1,'150 __ ~m ••• ; '1,000 .._j 1,000 oI,llOO
......._. ------ --,--"""-- I· ·-120...- •••••••••••••••••• ........- 10102 118,7oo II S7S$V,W BqJ,800 GG,BllQ M,700 117 800 W.Ol» .....

. ' . -. . ~ ...
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5.-THE SARDINE INDUSTRY.

1. ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE BUSINESS.

489

TlIE wonK IN FRANcE.-The idea of pa-cking small fiflhes ill oil under tbe name of" sardines"
seems to have originated in Franco, where for manr years the people have been accustomed
to <lamh and prepare small fish that would be nearly valueless for otber purposes. But though
the bnsilJess began in a small way mnny years ago, it is only witbin the last fe,r years that it
bas assumed important proportions. Mr. Frederick M. Vllallem~of Norwa,y, in his Iteport of the
French Fisheries, as exhibited at the Paris Exposition in 1878, states that in 1850 France produced
only 3,000,000 cans of sardines, and that eight years lawr the quantity had increased to but
10,000,000. At the time of writing (1878) he states that the business developed rapidly, and that
there were betw~en fifty and sixty establishments engaged in the work, quite a number of them
producing several millions of cans each during the season.

THE EUSINESS IN OTHER PARTS OF EUROPE.-Seeing the advantages to be deriveu. from this
business other countries bave interesred themselves in the work, and at the-, present, time many of
the principal countries in Europe utilize. some one or more of their small fishes for packing and
sa-Ie under the name of sardines. AccordiIlg to Mr. Wallem, Italy, Spajn, and Portugal, in 1878,
produced oonaiderable quantities of sardincs in oil in addition to their large trade in "presRed
sardines," and Sweden I\Ild Norway have for BOme time been exporting small heITing in oil under
the Dame of iumlines. Ja.pan alw has recently begun to develop a sardine industry which seems
destined to assume important proportions. Germany bas also for BOrne time been extensi"el;r
engaged in packing small herring in barrels with various spices, and now exports large quantitieli!
of them under the name of" Russian sardines." From the above it will be Been that though France
Rtill leads the nations of Europe in the business she bas by no means flo monopoly of the trade;
and it is only a question of a few yeQJ'8 when some of tb8 other countries will, on ace·OUllt of the
abundance of some particular species and the readiness with which they can be secured, become
formidable rivals in the business.

FmsT EXPERlJl[ENTS IN THE UNITED STATES TN WHICH IlEBRING WERE USED.-The case
with the United- States is very different from that of the European countries. The latter have,
from their nearness to France and their intimate rela.tions with the French, been constantly coming
in contact with the various pbaae.s of the sardine industI)·, and have had no difficulty in watclJinA'
the new developments that bave been introduced from time to time, while they have boon more or
le88 familliar with tlle methods and details of the b1U!iness. Americans, on the contrary~ have had
I1ttlek.n.owledge of the work beyond tha.t obta.ined from the manufactured- goods imported by the
trade, 8Dd it WaB only recently tha.t our people came to understand that fishes diJlerent from those
used by the French were being put up in other countries nnder'the nllme of sardilles.

Having le&J'D,ed thil'l much, the Americans were not slow in examining into the snbject to Bee

if 8OmecOfonr OWB tlfihes oould not be utilized fox the same purpose. The first to act in this matter
Wa8Mr~GeorgeBnrnham, of the firm of Burnham & Morrill, of Portland, Me., who are among
the~ ,pook8ra of can;ned good5 in the United States. In answer to 8. letter of inquiry Mr.

~am repliee:
, ...•. 'I~,i4ea Of using the smRll hetTing as" JIIubstitnte for the Ba.tVines occurred to the writer
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in 1865. It was wen known to me that myriads of little herring were annuall.}' caught nt East

port. Me. 'l'bes;e wcre tuo small to be of use fur smoking or pickling, and I thonght that as tbey
b{~longed to the same fa,mily as; the sardine they llligut be used with profit as a substitute, and that
if properly prepllred t!ley would h{' eguall.y good. ..Acting upon this thQugut I visited Croissetf.,
on the eoast of France, wbero there were sevcral canneries for the packing of sardines, and made
a careful examination of tLeil' works. 1 alRo stul]ied tLe methods of taking the fish and the

(liffereut I'l'Oc,csses to which they were subjected before being placed in the mms. Later. I pro

ceeded to Nantes, on the ri\'er Loirtl, for the purpose of inspecting the canneries of that region.
Having made myself familiar with the French methods, ll'urchased a guantit;y of olive oil anu
other articles to be used ill the puekjng of herring and returned hOlli{1.

•• In tile fall of 18G7 I proceeded to Eastport and secured suitable buildings for the work and

began a ~eries of eXlleriIII ('ut:s. I put up the fish in cans similar to those used by the French and

used only tlle best qualits of olive oil ill preserving them. Great difficulty was found in proper1;y
dr.rillg tlw fisb, and after a lmls of considerable tiuH.l and money I was obliged to abandon the
bUSiness on account of my inabilits to get rid of the herring.oil flavor)'

This f,~ilure to prepu.re a suitable article was but a single step in the line of progress toward

an illllH1rtunt industry. Und Mr. Burnham pushed his experiments a little further he woulU
doubtless have been rewarded, as he well deserved, b.y the dh:;covery of a suitable method of
drying the fi~h, aftCl' which his way would prob;lbl;y have been clear. As it was, his failure bad
its effnet upun tl.lOse who were interestcd in the work and the result was; that parties began

looking about for ot,l1erfishes which did not possess the" berring·oil flavor."

..AN A1.'TEMP'l' '1'0 UTILlZ"~ THE MENHADEN FOR THIS PURPOSE.-An attempt was soon made
to utilize the cmnrnon menhaden (BYm-'Oortia tyrannuB) for canning purposes. The parties engaged
in this work met with fair SUCCCBI:l, und the cauned menhaden were at first received with consitl
erahle favor, but for sOllle reason tho busiuess i.s now of little importance, if~ indeed, it bas not

been whully ahandoned.

Prof. G. Brown Goode, in his Hiawry of the Menhaden, gives the following account of the

mmlUfaeture of sardines frortl menhaden:
HOn the eoast of New Jersey, near Port Monmouth, are several factories, which carry on an

eXfcusin". business in canning menhaden in oil and spices. Mr. F. F. Beals, of New York, gives

the follo\ving description of thE' methods in use ill oue of these establishments:

". \Ve. aim to haye, our catch of roo&Bbunkers lU by 6 or 7 &'clook a. m., as the fish imem to be
strolJgly impregnated with plwspboru!:l and soon SlloH in warm wea.ther. As soon as 'the fish arc

landed; we put our entire force of men to clt~a,nin~, cutting, and scaling, for which we have
machiues adapted. 'When the fish are cleaned~ the;y are at once put in hogsheads, and saltedjU!!t
sufficiently to keep and to remove their extreme freghuess. They are then p8(lked in cooking

cuns, whieh are a little larger than the packing cans, and put into the tanks, where they are

steamed tor the space of a,bout two hours. After the fish are taken Ollt, they are placed iu the
regula,r market call1S, which a1'e then laid upon ziuc,covered tables. where they are filled witll
s(~Jad oiL They then go to the tinners, who solder on the lids, after which the can is again
steamed and venteu, and passed Ull iuto the cleaning nnd labeling room. Each day's 'Work is
piled up separatel..", each can being tborougbly tested to see that it is perfectlyair.tight. For

this we have an experienced hand. Not a. can is packed uDtil it has stood for at least' a month.
At the cxpiratiou of this time, after being again tested, the cans are packed in wooden cases
containing two dozen each, Qnd are then reads for the market. As we make all our tinOQ8eil, we
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are able to secure good results, and it, is a rare occurren(~e to ha,ve j), swollen call. If t.lH'I'(~ i~ one,
it is at once thrown aside.

'" Our company was incorporaleU April 21, 1871, lllHlt'l' the la.W8 of the State of New York.
Seeing the magllitudn of the sardine uusilless on the other sitle of the At,IanUc, we were impressed
with the idea tbat there was a large field for operatiOIlt5 in this CouIltry alone. 'Ve at (Hlel' st't
about to find a fish which would supply the place of tlJl' Enropean sanllllc. Aftf'l' mall~' exp",ri.

ments, we at last found one to suit the purpose, Yiz, the rnm;sbnnker, awl (~OtllUlelH~efl a series of

experiments to find a mea-ns of extract.ing or softening t111~ hones withont· tIte use of neWs of allY

kind. After over a. year of experiment, we at la"t found the, tlcsirCll process, whieh we I;\ccu]'()(l
under United Sta.tes letters patent, dated May 21, LS7:J. This pl'OeCRI'l eOIlsiHts of varl0l18 modl'l';

of steaming until the bones l)(Joome so 80ft that the;,-' call be ~~aten, like tlJe flesh of Ule fish,

without the slighwst inCOll\'ellience. TIll'. first two ,veal's most of our time was commmed 111

experimenting, so that it was not until 11 year ago that \\'c really cOIlllllcnceu to manufacture,
tllough prior to that we put up some goods. Last ;"eaT~ 1873, we packed ami sold a.\wut 30,OHO
dozen wbole cans or boxes. We have now catmcity to turu out double that amollnt and we
expect to be obliged to do so, as our trade is rapidly increasing. Our goods l1ave T'(\(~ei\'ml variOllt"

awards, including a medal of merit at Vhmna in 187:3, allt! a, silver medal at Bremen ill 1874.'

HDnring the season of 1877, the works of the American Sa.rdine Comp,lIly were 110t ill

operation. Mr. Beals, the secretary, informs IIW that the manufacture will be prest5cd strongl;,-· 111

1878... • ..
"There are other establislllnents near Port 1I10111nouth which prepare meuhaden in i'.piees and

vinegar nnder the trade names of 'Shadine,' 'Ocean Trout,' and' Ameriean ClulJ·Fish.' I have
heen unable to obtain statistics of this branch of m Ruufactllre. Hoope & Coit, of )i e,v York,
contributed samples of these preparations to the Centellnial C01l0cti()1l of till-' United Stat(~,9 Fi.<.;h

Commission, aud I suppose this firm to be enga,ged in the, lDo,nufacture."41
In speaking of the quality of these fish Professor Goode remarks:
" Many persons are incredulous with regard to the pOl'lsibilit.J of manufaeturillg sardjlJ('s of

good qualit;y from tbe menhaden. It need only be,.<;aid that the.\' have been carefully tested by
many unpl't:'judiced jndge<> in the city of Washington, and that the verdict has always been that
they were almost equal to French sardines of the best brauds. There can be no reasonable doubt

that if olive oil of good quality were to be substituted for the cotton·seed oil fJOW used ill tile
preparation of American sardines, the;y would be fuUy equal to similar articles imported from

abroad."t
EXPERIMEN'l'S IN THE USE OF HERRING FOR" ItlH:lSIAN SARDINES" L1MDS TO THEIR USE

FOR OIL SARDINES.-About the year 1872 the small herring that were being imported from Ger

many nnder the name of "'Rnssian sardines" suggested the idea of nsin:r the herriug taken at

Eastport as a substitute, and experiments were soon under wa:r. The 'l home-made l{u8siaIlH"
were found s:uperior to the imported ones, and their manufacture soon became an importllnt bUl'i
IHl88. This led to a. better knowledge of the ablluda.uce of tlw smwl herring in the locality, lind iu
the fall of 1875 ,Mr. Henry Sellml\DD and Mr. Julius ""oill; of New York, began experimeutl; ill

putting up the herring in oil, under the directioll of the Eagle Preserved Fish Company, of whidl
they were both members. They were snccessfnl in finding ft metbod by whicb a superior quality

of sardines could be put up. As the result of their labor i,hese gentlemen have had the satisfaction

• Ropol"t of U. S. Commi96ioner of l"isn rind ~'h.heriel'l, Part V, 1877, pp. 137-138.
t IllMf., p. 138.
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of seeing the industry gradually develop to such an extent that it now constitutes the principal
business of Eastport, and is rapidly spreading to other portions of the State.

MR. 8ELLMANN'S ACCOUNT OF HIS WORK.-Mr. Sellmann lias furnisbed the following very
interesting account of the-causes that led to tbe experiments and of the methods employed in the
work:

"The Franco-German war in 187O--J71 was the approximate if not the immediate cause of the
origin of the American sardine industry, and it was brought about in the following manner: For
abont ten ;rears previously there was imported from Ha.mburg, Germany, by a firm in New York,
an article of merchanditffi known a,s' Russian sardines.' These were put up in kegs of three dif
ferent sizes, weighing, respectively, 4, 7, and 11 pounds gross. The fish used for this purpose were
small herring taken on the coast of Norway, and were prepared as follows: After being suitably
salted the heads and entrails were removed; the fish were then thoronghly washed, and, after
draining in baskets, packed in lasers in kegs, every otber layer receiving a definite quantity of
whole spices, such as clovffi, pepper, mustard seed, bay leaves, allspice, red peppet'S, and caperl:\.
A pickle of slight1;y salted vinegar was added after tbe package had been filled up with fish. From
a. small beginning this article grew rapidly in favor, principally among the German popnlation,

and the demand for the goods became so extensive that by 1870 the importation amonnted to not
less tha,n 50,000 kegs per annum, mostly of the larger packages. The price up to that time ranged,
upon a gold basis, at from $1.10 to $1.25 for the larger, and at from 50 to 80 cents for the smaller
sized kegs. "'Then in the early part of tho Franco·German war, in oonseqlleuce of the blookade of
German ports b;y the French navy, the importation of the article from Hamburg had to be aban
doned for the time being', the price of the article advanced 50 per cent. in New York, owing to the
small suppl.y in market. It was under these circumstances that the writer, who for many years
previously and at that time was engaged in the importation of other kinds of preserved fish, con·
ceived the idea of ftllding a suitable :fish taken in American waters for the purpose of producing
the so·called Russian sardines in this country. The small smoked herring that are put up in boxes,
and known in our markets as No.1 and scaled herring; furniBhed a basis for investigation as tu
snitability of the fish nnder a dift'erent mode {If curing and preparation for the pUl'lJOse mentioned.
As these fish were principally prepared at E38tport, M«., an order was transmitted to Messrs.
Griffin Brothers, of that place, for a 8ample shipment of small salted herring, with fnII instructions
as to the manner of salting and preparing the Bame. The shipment came to band in due time, and

the quality of the fish proved satisfactory. In the further development of the work considerable
difficulty was experienced in procuring suitable. kegs at a moderate price for putting up the fish;
but thia was finally overcome by Messrs. Kellogg & Ives, of Fair Haven, Conn., who were engaged
in the manufucture of oyster kegs. This firm succeeded in making a gQod imitation of the fordgn
keg at a reasonable price. Next" the dBh were put up carefully and in good style, and offered for
sale to the jobbing trade. NotWithstanding, however, the continued. great scarcity of the imported
article, in connection with the high price asked for it, there was much prejudice and negative
shaking of heads on the part of the dealers against the new domestic article, and the difficulty of
finding a market for it was subsequently increased by the raieing of the Getman blockade, thus
restoring former facilities for importation.

U A further difficulty in the. fi~ht against prejUdice and odds was encountered in the foot that. ,
it was late in the fishing season, and suitable fish were scarce at Ello8tport. However, with a mod·
erate supply of material, the writer succeeded after awhile in interl'eriIig to a cou.sid&"able extent
with the foreign article, and in making vaJuable friends for the thome-made Bn8siaus.' OltjectiOUA
were, however, sooo made by some of the trade against the better appearance of the American
machine-made kegs than of the hand-made imported. ooes. Stimulated by inCl'68(iiog suooeM, the
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writer decided to overoome this objection by putting up the fish in square and oblong tin cans,
holding two pounds each, hoping at the same time that by ornamenting the cans with an attract·
ive lalJel they could be more readily introduced to the trade. It was by suoh and other means and
devices that the domestic article was 800n well introduced, anlI it took but a few years, on account
of tho excellent quality of the goods and the lower price at which tIles could be sold, to establish
them so firmly in the market that the importation from Germany had to be abandoned by the
parties who np to that time had made it a well-controlled specialty and had grown rich at the
business.

d It may be well to add that a powerful help in the introdlwtion of the domestic sardines pre
sented itself in the faet that their keeping quality wag found to be far superior to that of the
imported sardines; whieh were very liable to Bpoil in a comparative1;",' short time, especially in the

summer season, during which and in the carly fall the demand for Russian sardines is greater
than at an.y other time. For years dealers had been much annoyed amI ill many instances hud
lost considerable money b;r the spoiling of tbe imported sardines after they had beeu shipped to
the trade. Your (,Al1Tespondcnt took good care that the fish were immediately and thorongh1s

salted npon being taken from the water. The care taken in the preparation of the fish placed their

keeping qualitieB beyond Questiou; and justified the paekern, after stipulating a reasonable time
during which the guarantee should hold good, in making the following offer to the trade: ''''~ar

ra-nted to keep sound; if not so found; money will be refunded.' No such guarantee was given in
regard to the imported sardines. This proved a great stumbling~blockto the importers; it vms,
indeed, the death-blow to the imported article.

t, 'l'hefirm of Ha,nsen & Dieckmann, of New York, who bad so far controlled the importation

of the article, at this stage of the introduction of the domestic article begall to realize the fact
that the importation of Russian sardines was a thing of the past; and they at-once turned their
attention to the preparation of the home-made goods in order to retain tbeir hold on their American
trade. Their efforts in the introduction of the domestic article had a vers beneficial effect, and the
sales were greatly increased. Later, when the 8uppl~T of fish was found to be practically inex1laust·
ible, other parties engaged extensively in the work; and the competithm greatly reduced tho
price of the manufactured article. Fishermen and lIealers in fish at Eastport were not slow in
profiting by the demand for swall salted herring, and they soon began to put up quantities of
them. It was found profitable now to prepare the fish at Eastport aud to extract the: oil from the
heads and entrails by means of presses, and to convert the residuum into pomace for manuring
purposes.

"During my ftrst visit to Eastport I had an opportunity of examining the quality of the little

fishes ooforo they were salted, and it at once Qccnrred to me that they would answer other ImrlJoses
than thos6 fur which they 'vete then used, namely, for smoking, pressing, and prellaring as RUSEian
sardines. I dressed a few of them after the mllnnerof French oil sardines, and, after frying them,
WaB satisfied that the fiRh, if properly prepared, would be a good substitute for the imported oil
sardines, and that by their use a new home illdustl'y of groot promise might be opened up. For
the purpose of personally conducting careful experiments, I found it necessary to temporarily
loca.teat Eastport, after having ast!Ociated mywlfwith tho firm of Wolff & Reessing, of New York,

and with them, under the firm name of the H Eagle Preserved Fish Company," pMhcd the experi·
ments \Tei'y ng{)rously. I made it m;y business to inform myself as tboroughl~' as po~sible OIl the
methodsemploy-ed b.y th'6 Frenoh ill the prepa,ratioo of sardines; aud for this purpose spent many
boul'll in the public libraries of New York in searolt of Buch information, with but little BUOC&:l8. I
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filially got bold of the ]?rench Eneyclopedie-RDret on ' Conserves Alimentaires'-which contained

a description of the process.
/( The follGwing is a, translat.ion of the article above referred to:
., 'AI> SOOll :If'1 the fish are hrought. in hy tbe fishermen the heads are cut oft· and the entrails are

removed, anti in SOffil' instances even the bones are taken out. They a.re then promptly salted. A
sldllful persoll may prepare a tbousalltI fish in this manner ill an hour. After the fish have becn

in cOllbwt with the salt for twelve hours they are washed dean iiI fresh water or ill clean salt
water, the latter being preferable. In order to prevent any deterioration of the fish the process is
reversed boY some ma.lIufacturers by first salting the fish for twelve hours and then removing heads
a.nd entrails. Whatever may be die most suitable process, immediatel:y afWr the fish are washed

dean they are spread out 011 willow or wim-work framns for the purpose of drying the same snit·

nbl.v ill the open air, if the weather permits, or in a properly constructed dr,ying-room, by meam\
of an artificial eurrent of dr~' and warm I1lr. After they are sufficiently dried they are put into
wire baskets and immersed for two or thH,e minutes, according to the size of tho fish, in olive oil,
heated to 250 degrees centigrade. After the fish arc thus cooked they are placed horizontally in

tbe well-known little tin boxes, wbicb arc packed full, the flsh being packed as snugly as posRible,

after which a fine quality of olIve oil is added, enough being used to fully cover the top layer.
This done the cover is put in, amI the, can is carefully sealed np \vith a soldering iron; after which
the cans aT(! pJaced in perforat.ed low iron pa.ns, and subjected to a water bath heated to 100

degrees mmtigrade, in whieh they remain from one and a half to two hours, according to their size.

This process ha.s the effoot of cxpa'llding the air in the caus, which, upon being taken out, are COll

vexed 011 rop amI bottom ill consequence of the air·pressure from wit-hin. The cans are then vented

b;r a 81larp-pointed instrument, and the vent hole is promptly soldered up as 800n as the air has
1I10WIl onto The cans a.re then allowed to coo], after which, if found to be tight, they are rubbed
dean with sawdust and packed ill \vooden boxes for shipment.'

"The instructions of the French encyclopedia appeared explicit at first Bight, but when it
calIle to carrying them out it was found that they were ratller general. The apparently simple

metboll of drying the fish 'snitably' 1 found to be a matter of extreme difficulty. and the problem
baR OIlI,}' been satisfactorily solved after many and patient experimeuts. The advautage in this
respect of' the l'rf{'diterranean climate as compared with that of Eastport, )01e., is very great, amI

it is a tnllMer of mnnh importance in thi~ iTldustry. Fine drying weather 8,t Eastport during the

r,;eaSOTI of piH;king sardines is the exceptiou, while on the l\Ieditel'l'anean it is the rule. Fish dried

b,r au artificial eurrent of dry warm air are far inferior to those dried in the open air in fa.vorable

weather. At tiDIes the pereentage of moisture of the air at Eltstport, resulting from the great
fOg" t'actor~.' of thp Bay of Fund~', is so great that even our modern drying·rooms, provided with

powerful blast blowers which suppl~' a. current of dry warm air, prove inefficient. I found that

the most approved drying·rooms ill use for drying wood, fruit, and other material were not suited

to the pnrpose of drying the little fishes properly. The instructions of the French authority for
8fllting the fish fol' sardme purposes, if applicable to the sardines of the Meditenanean, are eel'
taillis not limited to the llature of 001' !,;malJ herring, eXI>erience having demonstrated that instead
of Baltiug the fish for I:w61\-e honrs it is aU 8uffident to give them one hour's salting beoo, alld jf

the fish are small one hour fwell is too ID1Wh. Excessive salting of tlte fish not only spoils tbeir
flavor lwd deteriorates tbtlir qgality generally, but it increases the diffimdty of dl.'Ying them
prompt);\' and properly. Now as flu''), fish shoull11>e salted bllt slightly, it is a. Dl&tt6r of much
'importallce that the drying process should ooclipy as little time as possible in ~r to prevent

decomposition. I learned at Eastport that an attempt had been made ten yeaN earlier by Messrs,
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Burnham & Morrill, of Portla.nd, 1I'1e./ to pack oil sardines} bl1.t that the entet]lrhm hau bellI! ahun·

doned owing to the fact that tb~y failed to put up a merchantable. article, ewu though till' be~t

materialll, including lin,t qualit,y oliV(~ oil, Wert~ u~cd, amI that the firm Lad informed tlJemselve"
thoroughly of the r"rench methods, u member of tbe company having perlloually ill'\"['stigated the
modus operandi in France. From my experience I am led to believe that tlli,; failure relSulted JI'om

no other calise than that of prolonged delay ill the dr}'tng process. The time for dr,villg should

not exceed two hours if the fish are but slighti:,e l5f1lted; be,yoml that timl~ they decompose vcrS

rapidly, and will then \'itiate the flnest quality of oil, wlJile dilliculty h, experieuf>.Rd in properly
fr~'ing them after decomposition Ita,s begun, afl theS are apt to break ill piece8 lmder the influ·
ence of the hot oil. The Bame effect also results from oversalting. VOl' frying tIle fish 1 adopted

strong shoot·iroll pans about I) feet in length, 2~ feet wide, and (j ilJChes deep. Tbm;e pro,cd per

fectly suitable, <lnd have been generally adopted by the difl'ercnt packers, '~'ith but sligbt de"ia·

tions from the given dimensions. The wire baskets ill whieh the fish are plnced for immersioIl ill

tbe oil are nearly square and suited to the width of' the pan, '''hich resti'i 0\'('1' an open fire, while
it is protected from the direct action of the flame by a piece of sheetiroTl of proper leugth ami

t.hickness. Wood is used for fuel in the furnac~, which is lmiH of common tll'ie'k. Tlw ftre;plnce

underrunt> the wbole l~ngtb of the pan. The oil fol' fr,\-illg, when of proper heat, will evaporate

the water from the fish, Which will rhle to th(\ snrface Whel] sufficicutly cooked.

"In the early spring of 1879 I disso}yed my connectioll with Mesi'\rs. V\'oIft' & Heessillg, alld
associated myself with Messrs. Martin & Balkam, of East.port, and with Messrs. l{osenstein

Brothers, of New York, The new firm was known a8 the American SarLline Oompany" a.nd llroperty

was at once purchased at Eastport, where our first factory was put. up. I make mention of t,hi[i;

change simply because untier this new firm a ycry important change was made ill thp mauner of

preparing the little fishes for sardines by a metholi not previously employed in tbis couutry. 'l'his
method, which has proved thoroughly satisfaetory, is va8tly superior to the olli process of Orat
dr;ying the fish and then frying them in oil. It differ;; in many varticnlars from tlmt empIO)'l:':ll '0;1'
the French, and we have secured a pat~nt for it. By our method thc fish aTe placell on frames of

wire-work and subjected to the action of li"e stearn in a steam-box. and then baked or broiled on

the same frames in an oven furnished with a revolving reel. By this process/ it will he perceiw''',
we do Bway with the dr,ying process altogether. Tbe t>teamillg reqnires hut a few minutes, and

can be performed all soon as the fish bl1ve been w3slIed frem the salt or pickle awl f"prelld on tbe

wire frames. The whole process of steaming and ba,king the fiRh take"s Oldy 10 to 1fi minuteI', am]

we Me. thus ellaNed to pack fiflh ~rfeetts swoot am.l fre",\\, wllile by the 01(1 llrOCE'i'li'l the dryiug of

the fish takes up from l'.i to 20 hours, aooonling to tIlt' Rtah> of the weather nod tile clHU'aeter of tb(1

drying-rooms. The fish as taken from the weirs nlry gl'catly ill "izc, amI generall,)' bnt a flilllill

portion are of suitable size for oil sa.~ines, a1thouglJ at times they Tlm quite uniform for Umt pur,

POse, while again, particularly in the spring, the;\' ruu rather too srunn Cl'cn for oil sardilles. Fm

the pUlpose of utilizing the larger fish, which, on account of their size, are not 8uitllhlc for Oill;lU,

£linea, larger cans are made, and the fish are pill up ill II nlllstlud OJ' spiced FlauC-t; in handsomel;\'

decorated cans, and sold as Inust.ard and epicetl sardines. Th\y ll-m prepared in ~~xadly th(l saul('
manner lW' those to he packed in oil up to the time wbe)] thes are Teady for the cam;, Tlw df'llland

for these tll!lhpreparatioll8 bas so far rapidly inereased, amI t,lIey form quite a relish for tile tamil,\'

table, pionics, excursion parties, &c. They, no doubt, if properly put. up, will find their wa.y to

foreignmarket8; in fact, a few are now being exported."
OTHEn BPECms USED Foit OANNI:NG l;URJ>OSEs,-From t.he bf'gilmillg' of the cxperimenb. in

1875tQ tbe present time the different firms engaged ill the sanhue indnstr,Y ha-vn kept constantly
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at work and have succeeded in placing the business upon a permanent hasis. But while they have
been thus engaged they have not wholly overlooked the other fishes that are so abundant along
our shores. When for any reason the supply of herring hat! not been regular, some of the nwre
energetic parti~s have turned their attention to the preparation of eels and mackerel. They have
been remarkahly successful with their experiments ill tlJis line, and have succeeded in producing
goods tllat find great favor, with the trade.

THE CANNING OF EELs.-The canning of eels has thul:! far been carried on only to a limited
extent by one firm, namely, the American Sardine Company,. for the simple reason that eels are
not sllillciently abundant on the coust of Maine to warrant any extended business. This firm has
willingly taken aU of the eels that could be secured, and e\~en then have failed to fill their ordenl.
By their process the fish, after being strained, are fried in the ovon and -packed in boxes, either
plain or with a sauce made of vinegar and spices. The cans, which are similar in sbape to those
in which sardines are packed, after being neatly decorated with <I. prett~' label, are placed upon
the market as" Fried Brook Eeh;,n It seems probable that with a cannery located on some portion
of the coast where eels are more abtlndant, and where the demand for them is limited, an im
port;lJ.nt business could be easily developed with profit to all concerned. The mouth of the larger

rivers emptying into Chesapeake Bay wonld probahly be found an excellent location for f!, cannery
ofthis kind.

THE OANNING OF M.A.OKEREL.-'.rhe canning of mackerel by different methods has been CR,!

ried on by American capitalists for some time. The principal businelSS in this line Was formerly uy
parties engaged in the canning of lobsters. By their methods the fish are neatly droSlled, and after
their beads and tails have been removed they are placed in calliS, which are at onCe carefully sealed.
They are then immersed ill boiling water and allowed to remain for about two bonrs. After cooling,
the cans are branded and packed in cases for shipment to the trade.

Another method has been practiced to a considerable extent for Beveral years. It com.iets
simply of the packing of the ordillary salt mackerel in tin cans of a size convenient for family use,
the object being to present the fish to the trade in attractive form, and by sealing the can to keep
them in excellent condition nntil they reach the consnmer.

The parties engaged in the sardine business have hit upon two new methods for the prepara
tiOll of mackerel, either oue of which is far superior t6 those formed,}' employed. The business
began in the summer of 1880, at a time when mackerel happened to be plenty for several days
a.bout Eastport. The first method originated with Mr. Juliu8 Wolff, of the Eagle Preserved Fish
Company. By it the fish are treated in a manner exactly siwilar to that employed for the sardines.
The mackerel are first carefully cleaned and dried, after which they arc fried in oil and packed in
cans with vinegar alld spices.

The second method originated with Mr. Henry 8ellmann, of the Ameriuan Sardine Cowpan.r·
Fearing that the increased number of canneries at Eastport would result in a scareity of herring,
Mr. Bollmann established", branch cauner~' at Oamden, Me., on the western shore -of the Penobscot
River, where small herring were reported abundant. Here, owiug largely to the hWk.of iDtere~t

OIl the part of the looul fishermen, he failed to secure 81:> many herring as were needed and was
obliged to turn hig attention to the mackerel, which are usually vcr,}" abundant in the Jocalit)1 dUriIIg'

t,he Bummer months. By careful experiment hI;) found that the fitill could be prepared pya metbod
quite similar to that employed for sardines. The mode of treatment isulmost identical to that
aJready described for the preparation of eels. The flah arc first c\'1aoorated, after whiehthe .heads
and tails are remon:d and the bodies., after being thoronghly washflQ., are placed in -6tnrugbrine for a
few miullte.s. When tho)' have absorbed a sufficient quantity of Balt they al'ctakell oilt,-and tlofter
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another washing ure spread upon wire frames and placed on a re,DIving frame in a large o\-en, where

they are allowed to remain Ulllil they an' well hroilr-d. Thry are thell paelwd in largl' onl1 eans,
holding ahout 3 ponmls ea()h, and COH'H'd with :1 ~anef~ 01' 1omat()(>~ and 8pie(~.,,_ They next go to
the sealers and later to the" bathing-room," after whiell t1IPy art' labt'll'l} a;\ "t'ref-ill hroih'd mack
erel" and packed in woollen cases fOl" shipmCIJt.. Tlwf«' fi"ll :J.Nl far ~uJl(·riol' to aIJ,}" of ih., hraUtL'"

of sardines on account of the delieate naSal' of the mm:l,eT"l. 1"1'0111 the fll'f<t the (lPlll:HHI was

greater than the suppl.y, and at the close of the husy seil~on the finll lwgan IlHlkiug for a more suit
able location for the ere-dioll of a larg't'r c:lnncry. 'flw.' at h'l!~th ::;d('t;l.t~d Ulouccster. 1\laslS., am}
in th~ "pring of 1881 rnadp exlt'!ll"i,e prpparations ill lhp \\:!Y ('1' l,uillliog,; and apparatu.<':., amI

<lnring that season employed upwards of mit' huudred aJul ilfty IJHlH!" ill tlll' work.
For L1mny year"" the mackerel floet ha'(· lleen catchiug great qnalltiri(~:<of fbIJ which. Oil aCCOUIlt.

of their sizp, are usually rejaded by the fresh·fi~h dealer", and fo1' the same r(:ai'o01J af(; llearly

worthless foJ' salting. ]~or lack of a markl'L t.lwRt\ fish W(~f(I fMIJIPI'I.\· thrown away :If'tpr llw,Y Lad
been taken. 1"01' canning, tllt! small fish llr;) preferred, and slwultl the busiues8 become a", exten·
sive as present indications would It'ad us to belie,e. a markt't "will :-;0011 be found for tlw8C ll.'i1l.
This will result ill It gr<'ut sa,\ing t.o the fllihermen and will he a benefit to t be maR:>es, fiH it will

r~ndel' available for food "mall-sizell ma{\kcrel which the fiHhermcll have- usually turned back into
the sea.-

2. LOUATIO:N Oi.. THE CANNEHIES.

EASTPORT AND VICINITy.-Eastport was tlw only AnH'riean town en~aged in the paeking or

canning of sman bCITillR~ under the name of sardiues, prior to 1880. The fish ;\elected for 3J8Cer·

taining whether herring could be utilized in the manufactnre of '~RussiulJsardiues," WI.'W pureLal'wd
at East,port and HhipPl~d to New York, \yIH~ro the m::periments were m:tdtl. "~lh.'1l it wa-R fOllIHl

that they could be made to answer tbe purpose tb(l business was at once transferred to Eastport.
Them were several reasons that necessitated this change: In the first plaC(~, it waR fonnd that her·

ring salted in the ordinary way for shipment were not all thut. could be desired for making a

superior article, and it \vas therefore desirable to buy the fish fresb, and t{) prepare them expressly
for this tradej it was also found that fii'lh of lJ, certain siz(', mId quality w('re lwst f'uit~d for t,htl pur
pose, and these could onl.y be secured hy making the ;;eJection ht'for(' they were saUl'l); ltJ.,..-aiu, the

saving in freights by the shipmeut of the manufactured article in~tead of the raw material, wa."
au important item, and the saving in rent a.nd labor waR conAiuerablf'.

When the prf"pitration of sardines in oil began tLere WRfl another llnd more importaut reason
wb;r the canneries should be located in the vicinity of th(' fisheries, Only th(1 small fi8h can be used
to adTantage for cunning, and these a,re so delicate that tht,y must be used within a few lIours, at

mOBt, after they are taken from the water. "'ben sailing vMae-Is am employed, as is mmall;v the

case at present, the fishery cannot be prosecuted at a distance much exceeding 8 or 10 miles from

the cannery, and it often happens during the calm warm w(,;l,ther of mid-summer that the fish are
llpoiled on the passage. Steamers have recently been etnplo~'eA.l in towing thc !:'Hrdim, boats to the
cannery, or in gathering and transporting the catch, and in this way tilt' distance to which the fii<h

may be carried is proportionatel~'incrtmsed. The first part,iell. to usc t,lJ(l steamboa,t for this work

were Messl'8. Wolff & Reessing, of Eastport~ who, in the RUmmel' of 1879; bought uP small tug fur

towing the fish-boats.
OCOUKRENOE OF SMALL HERRING IN DIFFERENT LOCALITIEs.-The fact that the business

.. SWoo the above waawritten (in 1881) macken.l-ellDning fa'4oriee h&vc been estahlieblld at Bostoll anrt at. ~v
eraJ places ClD t1Kl waet of:Maiue, and the induet1"y bas grootly iunrooaed_-A, JI. CLARK.

FlEe v---32
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was limited to a single locality up to 1880 iE-! readily understood when we remember that this was

the only district within tlH' limits of the United ·Stati?s w!.J(',re small herring had been extensively

taken during alloY eOilsitl~I'a.bIe part of tbe yt'ar. True, berring 5 to 7 inches in length, IocallJ'

known as" spurling," were can gIlt inlargp llumbers in Ip8wiell Bay, Massachusetts, for a few weekI'
in the fall, and they were also taken to a limited extent at various jloints along the coast of

1tlaine. Still, the bu;;incss had never been full.} d~n~loped in any localit.r aside from Eastport,
autI many of the fh;hermen in \'arioHs sections were ignorant of the abundance of the fish at their

ver;1' doors, while otbers, though aware of the presence of the small herring, did not consider them
of :lIJY value.

METJIOD OF IN'L'ROm;CING TIlE GOODs.-The bm;ine8s was wholly under the control of New

York part-ieR, who had long ht.·cn engaged ill the sardine trade. These were doing an extensive

business in French sardines, and were among the heaviest importers in Amerjca. Ha~iIlg a large
uusiness already established~ iL was not nooessar;y for them to t.Hrect pubhc attention to their home
canneries, as it was thonght. that there would 00 a foolish pN'judice against the American pro
ducts. For the same reason it was t.honght necessary to disguise the herring under a lI'rench

label, a practice that has ueen continued to t.Im present time. Instead of calling attention to their
growing business, it was natural that the itltl'restecl parties I:'hould keep the matter as quiet as

possible. It was for this reason that the value of the small herring for canning purposes did not
become generaBy knowll, and tbat, the business was 80 long confined to a single town.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE BOSINESS Il'" OTHER. LOCALITIEK-Unti! 1880 only five canneries

were ill operation, and tbe prepara,tioll of tbe fish had been kept secret as far as posllible. In the

mean time, SOllie of the Eastport merchants who controlled good fishing privileges had become

thoroughly interested in the business, and, finding that the trade was fully establiabel1, a nnmbe]'
of them decided to build canning cf'ltablishments, and others soon followed their example. Dur
ing the summer of 1880 eight arltlitiona,l canneries were located at Eastport. Fearl'ng that the

eateh of herring would not be large enough to supply the additional demand created by tt::lese

cstalJIishments, WIlle of the original packers began to look about for new fishing grounds. On
examination it was found that there were, man;y localities along the coast of Maine where amaH
herring were remarkahly abundant, and before the close of the season canneries were established
at Itobbinston~ IJubec, Jouesport,-East Lamoine, and Camden.

Camden is situated on thc west side of Penobscot Bay, considerably over 100 miles in a direct

line from ]~astllOrt. This distance is increased to upward!'; of 500 miles if we follow the shore-line-,

which is V(1r;r irregular, owing to the numerous bays., harbors, and co.es that occur on this portion
of the coast.

The regiou a-lrearl,}- describ~d is thus :far the limit of the sardine fisheries, and many of the

localities within this district ahound in herring dnring the entire summer, while others a.re fre

tlUented by large schooll:> at ()ertain Reasons. To the westward of the above region small herring
are known to occur in considerable numbers. In Ip!'!wich Bay, Massachusetts, ou the north side
of Cape Ann~ several thousand baJ"rt.~18 are taken every fall, and among the small islands of Casco
Bay they are reported to be very abundant. From our knowledge of the extensive f1pawniog

gronnds between Cape ADD, Massachusetts, and Seguin Island, Main€", including those in thc

vicinity of Wootl Isl:md, and from the quantities of fish taoken about Matinicus ISlaDd, we feel

confident that, wheu the condition of the market will warrant it, large sardine iot-.ere6t8 may be
developed at almost any point !>etWooD Cape -4nn and Eastport.
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HERRING TAKEN BY :MEANS OF LIGHTS AND DTl'-);ETI1.-'fwo metlw(lf; are lJOW Cml)](lycl1
in the capture of small herring for supplying; the ,mrdiup canneries of the United Statt's. The
first is the ordinary method of torching or."drivillg," as it is often called. 'fhii; has already been
described in the chapter on thl" shore.herring fisheries. Driving f;{'ems to haTe been extensi,e]y

emplo;yed by the illha,bitauts in the vicinity of EaRtport fl'Olll the f'arlicst seU,lement of the region,

and up to 1828 it war,; the print~ipa] lllf'thod fOT taking sma.ll h('lTlllg to be uSf'd for flmoldng. It
bas always been more or lesl'l sllcc{'ssflll, though it inv()h~ps t·Du."lid..rahle lahor ll!ul exposure, At
present boats frequt'ntly drh"cfor herring to ,I, limited exteut during thl' Nummt'r amI fali montIl!".
From twentr to thirty of them are said to be etlgag('d in taking herring to RllIlply the 8ardill~

canneries I\t Eastport or for smokin~. In tIJi::> loculit.y:t crew of four or :fise mcn frcquently dip
three or four hogsheads of fish in a 8ingle night.

As mentioned elsewhere, tomhing is extensively carried on in JpRwich Ea;',', where small hl'r
ring caBed "8purling" a.re ta,k(>n for !511pplying the 81lOre .fishermen of Gloucester with haiL From

eighty to one hundred men are regulal'ly employed in thil'l worl,; for about two lIlonths, beginning
with the middle of October.

Torching iR also carded Oil to a limited extent at ••niom; points along the coast of Mahie,
especially in the western portiOII of t,he State.

THE FISHERY Wl'l.'.u DRUSI! WEIRS.

THE :BRUSH WEIR PECULIARLY .ADAPTED TO 'I'HE CA.PTURE OF HERRING.-Where,er tbe

llrush weir has wen introduced it hal'l been found to be peculiarly succe8sful in the capture of
herring, and has largely superseded torebing, as it is found to ta.ke a larg:cr quantity of fish than

can be secured by the use of lights, and with much less labor amI trouble to the fh;hcrmen.
At the present time the (ypical brush weir il:5 llsed wiHlin the limit.s of th(' United States on l,Y

011 the coast of l\laine'l though modifications of it are cOlpIo)'ed in the river fisheries of IlumerDlI"

localities in other parts of the countr.y. The weiri; are more numerous in the viduity of Eastport
than in ltuy other place.

THE TYPICAL BRUSH WEIR INTRODUCED FROM NOVA SOOTIA.-According to :Mr. D. r.
Odell, of Eastport, and Mr. Jacob McGregor, of Lubec, the fishermen of the United States owe
their knowledge of the brush weir in its present form to :N ova Scotia, where it was iu use before

the beginning of the pre,sent century. Accorcling to these parties, the clate of its introduction

into the United States was about 1820, when two or three srunn ones were lmilt Ilcar till:' west-ern
cud of Carnpobl!Uo Island and along the shores of North Luhec for the cavture of' cliffereut speci{'s.

These were not sufficientl.r successful to warrant. their extendt,d use, and after one or two seasons'
fishing they were abandoned. Th<", first large weir exclusively for herring is saitl to have been

uuilt in 1828, by Mr. John McGregor and his son .Jacob, at :North Lubec. Mr. McGregor was a
native of Digby, N. 8., and hRd become thoroughly familiar with the brush weir as employed ill

the fiBheries of tha,t region before his removal to the United Sta.tes seycral years earlier. ThuR far

during his stay in Lubec be had been engagcd in the smoking of berring, depending wholl.'" upou

torching for bis supply; but he soon found tlIat the mOYl'.IIH'nts of the herring were yery similar

to thoee of the school that visited Digby, where the weir was successfull:r used. He therefore
decided, on a-ccount of the labor and exposure in torching and tbe comparatively small quautitr

oftl:8h taken to build a brush weir for the capture of the fish. Accordingly be selected Roger""
Island as a ~uitable location, snd proceeded o.t once to construct his weir. It was built in shoal
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water and wa~ mnch smaller tllan the weirs of tile present day. It proved very successful ill tllf'

capture of llerI'ilLg", and ot.llcr parties Boon built weirs of "irni1a.r "ize for the same purpose.
GROWTH 01' THE ,YEIR nSHl<:R'Y.- From this small bc;:dnning the weir-fishing gradnail;)'

spread to the adjvining section, and Campobello, Grand ::'llana-n, and the various settlements along
the American sbon', 80011 hacll.'xt(·llsive weir fisheries. In 183.'') the weir was introduced into the
fisheries of Grand :Manan Island hy Lubec parties. III 1$36 the first OIlt'l wus built. in West
Quoddy Bu,y, which soon eamc to be the principal flslling-grouud on the Amerimln shore, and
withiu ftftf'cn years from tllat date there wen' 30 weir~ lletween I..ubec and Vfest Quoddy Head, a
(] i.\l.tallee of three or four miles at most.

In 1840, aecording- to Mr. M. H. rerley, there were 27 weirs at Grand Manan, 21 at Campobello

Island, and 7 on the V{efOt 1;.;1\'5. We find no printed record of the number on the American shore

at that time, but the older tisherm(,ll of the region informed us that there were about 45 in the town

of Lubec, with 20 additional at Eastport and along the Maine shore betweeu Lubec and CalaiEl.
ThiN would giYe G5 for Ute American shore and fiG on the English islandl'l, making a. total of 120 at

that time.
III 1878 there were, according to the New Brunswick Fishing Report,86 weirs, valued at

$25,740, in the British territory above described. In 1879, according to the same authority, there
were in the same region 99 weirs, distributed as follows:

St. Croi::.: diSltl'ict . . ... _. . . _______________ Ii
Inner Bo,y diSltrict • ' •..• _.•. . . 1

!,EJpreo,u:s:, Beaver Harbor, and IlEt",te district'! ...................•.•. _ _ _ 11
Deer ble . . __ .. _.. _.. . . .. .. 3i
Campohello Islao(L .. __ . . , . . 24
Gran" MaIlo,n Island _. •. _. _... ~ .• . . . • . . 25

During our visit to Eastport in the summ<:\r of 1880 we found that the American fiMhermen

w('re still exehu~ivelyengaged in the- fishing with weirs, located as follows:

Outer sbore (If Lubec _ , 4
Americoullbore of WeBt <.luoddy Blly .•.•...•••• __ •••..••••. _..••.•.•...•..•.•.......... 10
English shore of V.c(~M Quoddy Bay (owned by Lubell pa:rtiell). .. .....• . 7
North Lubee _.. , ..........• •............ _..•.•.........•..... _ , 10
Ealitport, anll the 6maH islands in the vicinity .. ,_ •.•..•••.• _•• _ 17
\\'eElt shore of Saint Croix RiveX', tHJtw(lon Ell.M,port and Robbinston _ _..•... +. •• 12
Above RolJbinllton . , ...............•...• ' •. _. . .. . ....•.•..•. ,.........• ,.. • .... "., _.. Ii

In addition to these, there were 7 weirs not fished during the season of 1879.

Prior to 1865 all weirs were built on the flats along the shore, some of them being dry at low
tide, while the largest had but 2 to 5 feet of water at most. About this time the fishermen began
Imi1din~ in dellper water, 1l11d within a. few years their weirs were 80 arranged as to have 12 to 14
feet of water at tow tide.

PRINCIPLE ON WRICII WEIRS ARE CONSTRUCTED AND THE DIFFERENT KINDs.-As the brn"h
weir is so extensively u8ed iJ~ the oa-ptun, of 8ardine herring, it may be desirable to give a morr

det.ailed account (Jf its (:onstrllction. 11; is built on a principle simHar to that employed in aJJ the
weirs, traps1 :md pounds along tlw 81lOTe, the pla-u -being to direct the fisb towards the bow] by the
use of long leudm'8 and funnel·shaped opening8, a.nd to prevent them from escaping by means of

projecting curves or books that carry them beyond the opening or by stretching thb Det aeroRS
the mouth of the weir after the fish have entered.

Several kinds of weirs are emplo;)-ed in the fisheries at Eastport. These have names de~nrl

ing largcel;r Upoll their sha.pe ami the charaeter of the shore and &\joining bottom on which the.v
are built.

A Ubfj,r" weir is op.e that is located near a. rooky ledge or bar that is tUlnaIly expOsed at ball'
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tide. It is so arru!lged that the fi8h ~ball pa<;<; on~l' t1.16 bal' amI into the pOl;ket. at high water, and
shall be effectually prevented from escaping by itl:> expOl'ure al; the tide falls,

The "shore" weir is u1'.ua'}ly built w::rr ileal' the land, which <lhswe:,;,; <11; one side. It haf::i a
long leader running oblique.}.)' out from the I$hon', whie.h directkl the fisb to th~ cntrance of thl~

bowl or pocket.

A "channel" weir is built between two ledges or jsJawJ~ ill such a way that all the herring
passing between tbem are obliged to enter it.

The patent weir has recentl)" been introduced into tlw Eastport fi.,;lwrif\s, and is rapidly coming
into favor among' the fisbermen of that region. It is much mOre effeetiYl' than those formerly used,
as t.he fish an, j'(',adily taken tluriug eitht'1' flood or ebb titlt~. In shujw it i;" :,;irnilar to lilt: ordinary
pound·Det. It. has a long leader extending froro nea.r high·'wate!' mark to 11 dcpth of 12 to 18 feet

at low tide, with au opening on citlier siue of its outer cud leading: dil'eetJ.y into tIll' pocket, 80 tbat
the fish may enter regardless of the direetion in which t.lwy an, mnving.

A PROPER LOCATIO", l'Olt A WEIR.-l\lan~· thl..tCl'well devoltl (~oniSiderable attt.~Iltion to the
proper loeatioll of their weirs, aud those poorlY situated are usuall.:'i Ullsucce8sful. Tho best luca·
t,ion is at the extreme ('ud of some point of laud that extclld>; wtJIi out. into tlw water or ill a

chaunel between two or more h,lands and lodges. It is usually detiimule that the weir sbJ,1l be

placed where tbe tide runs with considerable force, as the ti8h arc known to remain most fre
queIltly wbere the current is strongest, and theJ-" are often carried by it, into the weir.

:M:any of the weirs are built so tts to fish only when tbe tide flows in a certain uin'ctiol\, and
are accordiugl;r known as 1100d or ebb tide weir,,;, a8 the ca.se way 1,c. :Most 01' them <lrl\ SO arranged

that the mouth or opening is toward the wcst, as th0 b('st fishing is mmall:,"- ill the early morning,
when, it is said, the herring, being attracted by the ligbt, are moving towaNl the sun.

CONSTRUCTION OF 'l'HE WEI1~.-Tlie brush weir, as t·he mww iill}llies, is huilt exclu:>ivdy of
hrush and polt!s. After the site has bt'Cll selected, post" 61<) 12 inches in uiameter arc uri\"(~n tirmly
into{) the mild at distances varying froUl {j to 7 feet, to mark the outline of the weir and to holl! it

in position. Other smaller posts ~ to 4 iuches in diameter arc next sdected, and after the lower

ends have boon pointed they arc driven into the ground, the upper end being 8ecured to a ribballd
of wood extending between tl.le huger posts ncar the line of low water. These !'illlall posts arc
plaood about 3 feet apart, and are carefnlly interwoven with fine brush pla.eed horizontally, the

branches passing over the first, under the next, over the thitd, and so OUt each alternating with
the next above 01' below it. The entire frame i8 woven with brush to within a distance of 3 feet

of the pointed eUti of' the stake, and ill this way the fram0 is matIe 'v(o,ry strong.
This frame of small poles and bru"h mUl;t be made Oil the shore, us it is to go bdow t,hc surface

of the water. 'l'be posts are therethre secured to thB riubaud, and the brush (':.Ll'efully woven in t

and the comilleted section is taken out and placed in position between two of the larger 1)(I8t8, the

lower side being firmly embedded in the UllHI, so that the brush Shilll rt.'ach tu the bottom, after

which the whole is cltl'('.fully secured to the posts. The fishermen tilen retuI'll to the shore and
build the next section in the SHJll(l manner and place it in positiull as before. \VhCll all of the
spaces ha.ve been filled the lower portion of the weir is CQu'pl(\t,e. Thil:l ext{;nd~ from th(' bottom
to low-water mark, aud is much more carefuUy construewd dlall that higher up, as it must retain

the :fish at a time when they are most anxious to escape.
The opper portion, or that part lying between thl~·mal'ks, is more easily com;tl'uctetl. :1<'01'

this purpoee small poles are placed horizontally lletween the larger posts, about:! 01' 3 fect apart.
l3rU8h is then woven vertically among them to fill up the opening. It is 1Iot necessar;y that the
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branches sl.lQuld be Yl~r.r c~o8e together, as the herring seldom attempt to escape unless tbe open·
ing is large.

Formerly spruce posts were used in the construction of the weir, but these would last only
two or tbree sears, as they were HOO1l atta<:ked and badly damaged hy the worms. At the present

tiOle white birch is extensively used, and if protected by bark it i~ said to last fullS ten years.
It often happen!; tha,t the l'Jite sclt,cted for tbe weir has a rocky bottom, into whjch the posts

cannot be driven. In this case it, becomes necessary to make a platform of heavy material, to

which the posts ;t.nd smaller poles are securel:y fastened. The whole is then placed ill its proper
position and carefnlly weighted with stones, wllicb are lowered upon the platform. These weirs
require considerable labor in their coustnwtiou, and often many tons of stones are use(} in prflperly
ballasting them.

Oos']' OJ,' JHHLDIN(+ WEIRs.-The weirs vary gl'('atJy in size and strength, accOl'ding to their

locatiol1 amI exposure to tbe sea. SUIllP am \'cr,y small, and can be bnilt of light material, so tlJat
the entire cost will not exeeml $40 or $fJO, while those tIm! are most exposed must be made of the
heaviest material~awl securely fa,,;tcllcd~at a comparati,ely greater cost. The value of the avorag0
size Illud weir i15 from $200 to $250, while that of the largest bu.lhtl'ltcd weir sometimes reacher,l

$800 or $900. Tlw posts and ribbands COl'lL ft'om 20 to 25 cents each-from three to four lmndl"e'l
of them being n~quired. The brush a,crages from three·qnarters to a ceut a "spear," and for the
ordiuars sized weir 4,000 are needed. The spikes or Ila ils cost from $10 to $15.

The labor forms it eOLlsi(kI'a.hl(~ part of the eOlSt: of cou.;truetioll, 118 it will take four men nearly

:1 mouth to complete a weir nnder ordinary circumstances, though the ~ime ,aries from two to

eight wetlk"" am~,{ml ing to t.he size and 0.18 condition of the lKlUOlll. The cost of labor is frequent.1y

ileglected hy thn fi"ll"rIlHm, as several of them n8uuIly own a weir in common, and build it during
their 8parc ltOiUl'J; or; again, a Humbel' of "gangs" will as:sist tlJeir llCighbol's in building one
without making lUIS charge for tllcir labor; they, however, eXpel}t their neighbors to return th(l

eomplinwilt hy llsi'ii8tiUg tltem whenever it becomes neeessars to rebuild or repair their own weirs.
,"Vhere help is hir(~d, it iHmally costs from $20 to $80 a month for each maD, making the total cost
for labor a bont $;100.

I"I8HING SKASON :FOR '1'Hlfi WEIRs.-The fi.8h taken ill the early spring are usually quite small
and ha\'e little value for smoking or for bait; they are al~o in sucb poor coudiiioll that they yield
but little oil, and it, therefore seldom pa,Ys to pres~ them. For these real;olls, during the earl~'

years (If the fisllery~ the weirs were seldom pnt ill order IJefore the 1irst of Juuc, and frequentI."

few !ish were taken prior to t,be heginning of September, when the fisbing began in earnest and

continued till the dose of the year. Now, bowevor. owing to the uemand for smull fish by the
sardim\ cauneries; the weirs arc nsually repaired in the early Rpring, and the fishermen tend them
regula,rly from the firgt of April till the following January.-

THE WEm PECULIARLY ADAP1'ED TO THE CAPTURE OF HERRING-.-The success of the weir

is largelj" due to the habits of the fish in 1eeding. The shores are quite abrupt in most places,
anl.1 the wt'irs can tberefore extend but a short distance into the channel, and at low tide a

greater part of each is often exposed. During the hours of low water the ben-ing usually remain
in the ohannel, where the tidll is strong, but at high water they approach the shore in search of

tne smart crustacea that are so abundant in the region. The strong tides of the ~ay of Fundy

carry these minute forms from place to place, and the herring need simply remain with their

beads toward the current lJoud sift them from the. water as it pa.sses.

The weir owners claim that when feedin~ the herring usually head toward the ewTent, and
th~t they move forward or backward according as they swim faster or slower than the tide. In
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swimming rapidly they often enter the weirl'l against tiJo tidt·, when they arc said to "stem in;'"
but when swimming slowly they are frequently carriNI or drifted irlto the weirs, wbell they are
said to ((drop in." On enteriug they arc Y{~rr apt to swim :,;lowlS about in a circle, kccpiug" ~twcral

feet from the brush, seldom attempting to escape througlJ the lllllllCI'OUS 0Ilt~nillgs,wilicu are often
2 or 3 feet in diameter. Many of the openings ill the lOWl~r part of the weir are partially 01' wholly
closed h.y the muscles aud algs; that grow vel'.Y rapidly ill tbt'sC waters and soou lIearly or quite
cover the brush, making it much IllOl'C compact than it would otherwi80 be.

THE oATcn Al'FECTED BY THE 'rIDES AND MOON.- ..All ugrce that the fil:>hing is best at night,
as the fiHh seem somewhat timid about ent(ll'illg the weir ill tile da;y-time, or even whell the mOon

is full. The best fishing is therefore during the new moon or whell Ilw uights an' Jlceuliarly dark,

and the fu'lhermen speak of "the darks" as something pRl'tieulal'1y desirable.
The time of night during. which the weir8 wilt fish is thoI'Oughl,\- umlerstood hy the fi~hermen.

For some weirs it occurs when bigh water is between 8 p. HI. ftlul 2 a. Ill., and for others wheu it is
between 1 antl4 ll,. ill. Others still fi8h best when lJigh water occurs allout sunrise.

Whell the conditions a,re favorable the tides "serye" or "the tidct; arc on," a<l the fishermen
say. At other times "the tides are off,'" alltl the fishermen frequently negleot to visit the weirs, as

they expect nothing. On this account the catch is very irregular.
METHOD OF FISHING THE W"EIR.-The services of three to five meu ure reqnirl'tl in fishing a

weir. .Just before low water one of the number rows out to see if there i15 a sufficieut quantity of
fish to pay for the trouble of seining. If it is night a torch is lighted uud held oyer the edge of

the boat in order that the fi~h rna;y be drawn to the surface, 'tvbew tile;y may I)e readily seen.

From one to two hogsheads are considered enough tl) warrant theUl in using the seiue. If the

weir is to be fished the men arrivo at low wawr with two or thl'L'e boats, one of them proceeding
to the reel near by, where the seine is kept. This is mmully from )5 to 25 fathoms long, 10 to 20
feet deep, and when new is worth abont $50. Two men enter tile hoat to stow the seiuc, while

one remains on the platform to unreel it. The gate of the weir is now opened wide euough to

admit the seine boat, after which it is again closed and securel;y fastened, that the fish may not

escape. This g-ute is built in the pocket or "bunt" of the weir, for the purpose of admitting the
~oats and of liberating any small or wortlllct;s fish, or any surplus catch that for some reason

cannot be utilized.
Two method~ of seining are practiced by the fishermen of Eastport, at:> follows:
By the first method the fish a.re drawn b~' the net iato suoal water near the beach, after which

tbey are "rolled" into the boat Rnd secured. It is nut desirable to land them upon the shore on
account of the dirt that would adhere to them, but when they are confined within narrow limitoij

they are e~ily taken by means of large dip-neta.
By the second method the fish ate drawn t.ogether ill the" bunt" of tlHl weir where tb(l water is

deepest, and secured in a. similar manner. Iu 8eining, one end of the net is fastenell to the sille of

the weir and the Det is "paid ,.lUt 'l within a i{>.w feet of the brlllsh, until the "llOok" iii reached,
when a small boat is sent to lh-ive the fish iuto the bunt. This i8 done by splasbing, or by strik
ing the 8ide of the boat witb-the oars. After the fish hayo beell driveu in, theseille is rowed back

to the weir on the opposiw f,itle. The herriug are thus coufiucd ill a space bounded by the weir OIl

one side and by the netting-;Jn the other. One emi of tile llet is now faslened to the bow ufthe boat
and slowly carried along tb'e weir until it meets the other, after wilicb tile 8tnffs are firml~'planted
in the mud. The circle inc'.oBed by the seine is now slowly reduced Dntil the mass of 11sh i .. suffi
ciently oompact, when the cipping begin8. 'l'be dip·IJd, which is 301' 4 flJet in diameter and 5 or
6 feet deep, will hold about'S or 6 barrels of ft8h. It is attached to a shurt wooden handle, b.y
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M<>nth.

weans ot which it is 81owI;y mo\'ed about amolJg the fish until it is nearly fuIl l when the lower rim

IS brought 0\ er the gunwale of tbe boat; it is then "righted up~' and two or thre{~ men begin pull

rug on the npper part of the. net, uutil the fish a~re brought out of the water and begin sliding into
the boat. The proces~ is called" roBin' 'em in." When fish are plenty two men can easil.y roll 20
hogsheads, or ] 00 barreh" in an hour. If the clJ.tch is large several boais are brought alongside
and quiekl;r loud(~d h.y tlwir respective crewfl, but when few herring are secured all are taken into

one boat and the others return to tbeshore crupty.
TIm boat~ used for this pnrpose vary both in size awl number, from two to five belonging to

(\aeb weir. These am from 18 to 25 feet long, 7 to 10 feet broad, alJd are valued at from $75 to

$300. The more cxpensi\'8 on(!~ are used for general purposes at other times, and are therefore
Hluch bnt,tcr than would be llecessary for ordinal)' fishiIlg purposes unless the weir happen8 to be

ill a position whm'e it is exposed to the sea. The average boat is valued at about $150.
QUANTITY OF llHRRING TA.KEN IN WEIRs.-'l'he catch is "cry irregular and uncertain. The

ih,h ar.) 110t caught e,'e!J' da;y, aIld sometim(~~ an eIltire month, or eTeD more, may pasa during
which not a herring rna.y be taken. Again, when the "darks are on ll and "the tides serve" tbey

may sometimes be caught in immense quantities for several consecutive nights.
The foDowing tabulated statement, kindly fumished by Mr. Benjamin Green, of Eastport,

shows the catch of his weir, located at 1<'lye'", Island, during the seasons of 1878 and 1879:

SEASO::-r OF lB7ll.

,---------,-'---'-··'-1 ··.... ·1
!Kumb"r(>f' i
I d,,~'g in .. 'l'ot&l ;
i Wllich fi..h: '1uantlty..'
'we-re tatom.'. !

Jnn~~ . __ _..

i ~~;~~;:::::::. :::::::i
iSePtemb!;r··· .. · .. ·····-1
; Ootober '·"'1

No,eml)er ~ ~~~ __ ~ .
December _~ ~ .:
~Tn.n.nal·Y· . __ 2

HOD,,..,,h.
3

40
90

104
123
36

1tl
33

SEASON" OF 181~.

I:u7,,:::::::::.::::::::r : I 1~
!~~~:::·-:"-:::::::::II l~ II 4.~ ,
.. Sept8mb,," .. _. .__ .. u . ll.'> i

i Oct<>b<u'. _... -- .. ~ _e··1 ~ i ;- :
i November _._. __ ,••••. ! 6 . 1:8 I
I :---~!---:
t Totu.l .•...• r •• _- : L) I U03, I
's.. .•~<~_ .h'~~'.~ __ ._~~_ .. ~~

'Ve learu 'that enormous quantities have been taken at differen~, times. FoUl'" hundred hogs
heads, equal to 2,000 barrels, were secured at, OIle tide by one of th~: weirs 011 Grand Manan, and

freqnent- catchM of 200 to 250 hogsheads in a day are J't'ported to hav~ been made at~t'l'l:Island

weir, near Ea.stport, in former years. During our stay at Eastport, 81' weira.t Flye'~ JslaDd is Mid
to have tnken 150 hogsheads at a single tide. The largest quantity taken liy any weir In 1880 wal"
8eC1lI'tm by Mr. McLain from his weir, located. at VEtete PMsage. }Prior to the middle of Ser
tember, he had realized over $5,000 on fish· 801d fresb,.while laz:oge n~ber$-of'iWlall fi~Itad·be6n

l
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"tlll'1l00 out" during the early part of the seasoD, and frequent lots of larger ones wen: liberated at
intervals during the 8ummer, when the catch was greater than the demand. The bCllt part of the
fishing season still remained, and it was thought that the weir would stock as milch more before
the end of the year.

The instances already cited are, of course, CX{'A.~(liiollal, and the a,erage catch is \rery much
less. It depends largely upon the location of the weir anti the character of the surrounding hot·

tom. Some weirs may be very succesl'lful, while others within a few rodr:; of them will take almost
nothing. There are, however, certain places that herring seem to fI'cqueut i tl large numbers, amI

in soch localities most of the weirs, if properly constructed, are fairl~' t;uccesBful. At Lubec? accord"
ing to Mr. Ja.cob McGregor, the catch averaged fnlly 300 hogsheads yearly fOl' l~ad.l wdr prior to
1865. At the present time the largest quantities are taken at Grand Manan Island, where, accord
ing to Mr. J. W. Fisher, the catch in 1879 averaged about 235 hogsheads, anu ill 1880 it was fully
as large. Dl;ler Island, New Brunswick, ranks next to Grand Manan in tl.w quantity of fil'lh taken?
and according to Mr. J. K. Wetmore the catch at that place was abont Ion hog8he.ad~ to the weir in
1879, and a trifle larger ill 1880. The American fishermen fwem to han: uccnlcss succes.sful, and
from a careful examination of the subject it seems probable that the average weirs aJong the
American abore will not I:!ecnre more than 75 hogsheads, and at Lubec, where the herring wen',
formerly 80 abundant, only 60 to 65 hogsheads will bo captured.

DIPFERENT WAYS m WHICH THE WEIR CATOR ]8 U·l'lLrZED.-Unti! 18iXi a larger part of
the catch was "torned out," and moot of those saved were smoked for Ahipmellt to the principal
markets of the United States and to the West Indies. From that date to 1876 about half of the

fish were pressed for the oil and pomace, and thousands of barrels were smoked annually. Since
1876 a large p6roE'.ntage of the herring taken have been sent to Eastport to be put up a..'i sardines.

Before the practice of pressing the fish for t,he oil was adopted the greater pa,rt of the catch,

as haBjo.st been mentioned, was turned ont; but as soon as it was found IlTufitable to utilize the
herring in this way, the majority, eBpeciaUy of tbose taken in the Bummer and fall, wero saved for
this purpose. The business was found to be a yery remllnerati,e one, as with oil at $9 per barrel
the fish would pay an average of t3 per hogshead after deducting the COl'lt of labor in pressing.
Doring the spring months, according to Mr. Green? it requires.') hogsheads of fish tD make a barrel
of oil; but in the faU the flsh are much fatter, and 22 OT (wen 2 bogsheads will yield an equal

quantity. 'It is said that during a single season Mr. U. S. Treat, of Treat's Il:'land, ue,ar Eastport,
made $24,000 worth of oil and 1)001800 from herring ta.ken in his weirs. Auout tInt timo nearly
all of the more thrifty fishermen owned screw prel>8eS anti made a r~gular business of cooking
their fish, and not less than 10,000 pounds of pomace were marketed in Eastport, ~"(~aJ:jy.

ARE THE SARDINE-HERRING BEING EXTERMIN.ATE.Df-FQr a numuer of yean" prior to tho

establishment of sardine canneries the weir.fishing WM les8 important than formerl;y. Thir; was

by flome thought to be due to the scarcity of fish, but it Sl'ems more probable that it wal> owing to

the low price both of oil aud smoked herring, which made t.he Ilrosooution of the fishery llnpl'oftt·
able. Many 1l8bermen claim that the herring are rapidl3" decreasing, antI they cite tbe largo
quantities taken in former timos, and the present small catche3 at I.Juhee, a8 praying their theory.
The fish are undoubtedly leas abundant in the yiciuity of Lubec alld ill t.be wat.ers of (]obscuok
Bay than formerly; but this seems to be explained by the peculiar method of f1siliug at that place.
ThoQgbthe weir..:tiahing had been extensively prosecoted for many ~'ears, tile eatclt had Dot per·
ceptiblydiminished up tol865? when the building of deep·water weirs, which e:xtendcd 80 far out
into tbe cb.annti as to nearly meet from the opposite shores, effectuall;r shut out the herring from
their1l8WtJ: entmnee to Oob8eook Ba.y, which seem8 to have been a spawning ground. The herring,
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thus pra<lticalI)' debarred from this entrance, seem to have woved a few miles farther east, and are

now more abundant in the vicinity of Deer Isle. Iu other sections there is no sufficient evidence
to show any permanent decrease, though the catch of om; ;year, for Y3l:ious reasotlf!, mas vary
coul'liderably from that of the following or preeooing one.

LAY OF 'l'HE FISllERMEN.-'l'he financial a.rtangement between thPi owners of the weirs and

the fishermen variel> with the localit.y. Several nwthods are comrnonl,y adopted for regulating this
matter. Man.\" of the weirs are built, and owned by a Dumber of men, who fish them in common,
all sllaring equally in the proceeds of the catch. Othen! are owned by a capitalist and tended by

t.lw regnlar fishermf'n. This is the case at Grand Manan, where, according to Mr. Fisher, the weir
is built and kept in repair by the owner, wbo also furnishes the seine; as u. return for this he
receives one-fifth of the smoked herring after they ha\Te been prepared 101' market. The fishermen
furnish the boats, dip-nets, scoop-nets, waSh-nets, smoke·houses, boxes, and the labor in catching

and preparing the fish, awl recei ve four· fifths of the products of the weir, which in this regiou

average about 16,000 boxes of herring annually.
In the vicinit,y of Lubec the weirs are owned by the men who fi&h them. These have an

agfi'ement among themselves wbereby only those who are on band to belp fish the weir on any

particular occasion shaJI bave a share in the catch. Thus a mun who absents himself when 1Ii8

services are requirl,>(} loses bis portion of the catch as long as he continues to be absent.
ADYA:NTA..GES AND DISADVANTAGES OF THE BRUSH WEIR IN ITS RELATION 1'0 THE SAR

DINE IND"USTRY.-In order that the apparatus roa;y be adapted to the lte.rring fisheries of Quodd;y

River it should be strong, inexpensive, easily kept in repair, and capable of retaining the smallest

fiollh; it should also fisIl at all seasons and with regularity. Most of these conditiOU13 are met by

the brush weir, whiclJ, though seemingly primitive, answers the purpose for which it is intended

better than any apllaratU13. with wbich we are familiar. It resistB the strong tides of the Bay of'
l~undy and the pressure of the drift material tbat is frequently ;tbundant in the region. It costR
little in proportion to its durability and can be easily repaitei} at a slight expense, though repairs

are seldom needed other than those required for putting it ill order for the season's work eu,eh

spring. It retains the fish admirably, and even. the smallest will not attempt to escape through
the openings in the brusb, which soon lJecomes well covered with muscles and algre; on the con·
trary, the)' seem to avoid the brush and do not approach within a foot or more of it unleRS tlte;y

are frightened, and (wen then they will seldom attempt to escape. In this particuJar the weir is

far supocior to a net, for unleSB of. the smallest mesh IUost of thu fish would pass through or become

gillett and by their weight tear it from the P08Ul and carry it to the bottom.
In the canning of sardiups it, is found very desirable that there should be a constant supply

of fish; a.nd as the butoineS8 increases the question of a rel,'Ulal' supply will be one of the greatest
importance. '.rhe thirteen canning establitlhmellttl at Eastport already employ over oue thousaud 

hamls when running, and this entire number thlls become wbolly dependent upon the daily catch

of herring, and any lack of fish therefore occasions much loa8. The total capacity of these can·
neries when working on full time is 37.''' barrels, eqnal to 62 hogsheads, daily; and it is quite
important that tbis supply should be constant; othl"rwisc a large amount of capital remains idle
and hundreds of people are thrown out of employment.

ADDITIONAL WEIRS nUlL'!' TO INSURE A. REGULA.R AND CONSTA.NT SUPPLy.--,To overcome
this wloortainty of daily supply, many Hew weirs bave been built, in the hope that some of them

might be suooessful in taking fish each day; but when OIle has good fishing nearly aHare apt to

be equally successful, and when one fails moat fail, so tbat there is usually eit1Jer lID over-supply

or there are no flsh. Even with these additional weire the canneries often loae from OJl.&.'foortb to
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one·third of their working time in the spring awl early l-iUlllmer amI all oCCaSiOllal day ill the fall,

and they are oftell obliged to run Jay and night when the n:->h (~au he obtuinedl ill order to supply
the trade.

The men fishing for tbo caDuCl'ic8 nlllst lw able to make enough WlH'll " the tides arc OIl ll to pay
them for waiting "hen ;, tbe tides are oiP'; Ilud fbI' this rea,son the call1leries art' oftell oblige!l
to buy a larger quantity than call be put into cam" th£' sUfplllS lwiug' (,Ilt into Hussiall iSaruiIlcs.

The weir, as has already been mentioned, il:5 1I0t fished witll all." 1't:~ularjt,Y, us then- are weeks

and even months together when ther~ are not fish ('uongll to Jluy f()l' lllluling tJU' "wiue. The
herring seemingly avoid_ tlwm in the lla;y.time, and PH'II 011 Iigili llightK, fll:;lIiug being IWf\t when it,
is darkest. Again, they euter the weir in considera,hle num1wr" oIlly at or near high-water. \\T(,

have, therefore, two \Ta-r'yiug euuuititlilM t.lHlt gn,atly a:lfed the cakh j it being largcst when high

water occnrs at a particular time flwl tlH~ uight is peculiarly uark. 'The reeord furnished by 1\11'.

Green shows that during the season of 1870, which la,:,ted (lOl' huudred and s('.\'ellty·tlll'ce days,

herring were takell fort;V·five times, or an :tyerage of oue da;y in four, tilt" total catell being 303

hogsheads. In 1878 the same weir Wfl8 fislu:-d about one du)' ill three.
Formerly the daily irregularity of the snpply was lIll 8(,1"lon8 drawback, amI if th(\ total catch

of a season was good the fishermen Wl'rc sati:,;liell. }1 ow, IJ.HI't·Yer, !Since the /;.ardino llUl:;illesl>
lms grown to SUch large proportioll.';, it. ilS importa,ut that the fh,h should he t.aken rf'gularly, as

tht')· cannot be kept from day t.o uay, but nmfit b~ u"pd withill a few iJour,~ u-fter they come from

the water, and when there are no fish tho CaHnerl> rnusL stop work.
THE INTRODUCTION OF 'rHE rOCKJ,;T r"OR In~TAINI:NG TilE l"Isn TILL KBEDED.-Another

method of overcoming the s{',aSOlll'l of sC<ll'eit,y is propo:,;cd by }lr. :\IcLain , who own" a large weir

at L'Etete. He intends building a pound or pockt't jUlSt outside and (~Ollllectl'd with his weir, into
which he can turn auy surplus to be kept nutilllel'fleu. Thi", seems all l'xcelJent. phlll and deserves

to come iuto general fllYOr.

THE INTRODUCTION OF SF,INEI:l 111'1'0 THE FI8IUmy.-A fi"herllllLll at Deer Island recputly pur

cha~led a 75·fathom haul"8eine tor snrroumliug the fish aTHl hauliug them upon the l!(\uclL, but be

found the herring so 8Cllt,t ered that the seine couId Hot be lisen to advantage ill thi:,; way. He has
since cut the seino ill pie(ws of 2ti fathoms .,.,a.cll, tlll'Sf>, being Ret across nH\ Tlwnlh" of lSlllalJ coves

to retain any fil;h tllat mH'.r chance to have entered at high.water. In tlds way lit' is Dl(Wtillg witL

only moderate success.
PROFESSOR BAIRD'S StJGGRSTIO'" THAT FISH EGG~ 1m };:','fPLOnm AS BAl'!"' IN THI': :FISH·

ERY.-Knowillg of the use lllHue of fi~h eggs aoS bait in tile l'reneh sanlinp jh;IH'l"ie:,;, Professor Baird

suggested that they might be emplo;veu ill the herring' fisherie,; HL.EHHtpOl't, <Iud t.hat the difficulty
of obtaining It constant supply might lm overcome ill t.llis way. He l'l"juesLed the writer, while

oonducting his investigations ."t Eastport, to make a llllllllH'l' of expN'iuwuts ill this liue to ascer

tain whether the spawn of fishes could he fmcel'~8fnl1y eruplo)Td ill tLit:> fishers. Aceonling]:.-, a

qua,ntity of salt cod'roes were obt.aillf:'d ill Glouce"t(\l', uull in cOillpany with Capt. J. \V. COltilll,
I visited the localities most frequented by tIle fish mid Ill,Hle 81H:h e-Xjlerilllt:lLt8 IIR W('Ttl thought
neceasary fot" settling the q uestioll. From these eXl'crirnen ts * it :'lE~r'IllS pl'olJa.bh~ that fish egg"

,----,,---_.,.---'------' ---~----,-'-",---,-,----.

-The young herring are occaBilmally l:\Cen at tll{; SIlrfac(~, but, "eldorn in ",d'o{.l", of any cOllsilkrahlc sl~'-', (lXC~l't
during the ea.lmellt Well.IJler. They UTe. bowever, ufeell !jeeu "un:al,illg" ill "nmllllUtllUel'B iUlhe uUlllcrOUI; tlde edd.lus
and in plaoos where two CUITeIltB lIleot. TlliB is IllvBt noticcahk on the "~"OllJ1g floo,]," when lhe 6"h arl; most ire·
quently in die chann<'1s, Accordingly tbe f1ood.tide wus ",elected M 8, 5uitallle time fur t,(,I't,illg tlw matter, an(l wh.\Jl
tlIo. de&red loo1I.Uty had beeu reaebed ~ha boat WM "lwvo tn" 111H1 alloweu to drift ..... ith llJ<) 1illc -while tIle I.>a.it wa.s
~ng.thrOw-n. T~ egge aepll.rated nicely u,ud sank 1I1o:.W]~· 1011 tlwy Wt'rC carrie'} away lIytU? current Ul,~il the;r wo:rre
bally 10lilt to 'sight. The work Willi continued for nearly an hour, but the tisii refu!!ed ~ ., .l"111!J to t~e bait."

Thinking the locality unfavorable, Cl¥;ICO B3Y Eold~", a f«v"rite ren'J:rt of t.b.., bvrrlllR, was \"1~ltt><l, !Lud another
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cannot be successfully used in the sardine fisheries of the United Stares, as the herring refuse to
follow them to the surface, 80 that they cannot be attracted in large schools and secured by mea,TIS

of the purse·seines, which would, of course, be a very desirable way of catching them. Again,
the observations made during- the experiments lead us to believe that the fish give so little atten
tion to this food that it could not be profitably employed in connection with gill-nets, the method
commonly emplo;yed ill France. Some other method illust therefore be adopted for overcoming the

difficnltyalready mentioned.

THE LACK OF CONSTANT SUPPLY DUE TO DEFEOTIVE ::M:ETHODS OF FISHING RA.THER THAN

SCARCITY OF PlSH.-Srna.[J herring are undoubtedly abundant during a greater part of the year
in the principal ehllnnels, but weirs cannot be built for them on account of the deep water. The

diiliculty then is to find gOnIC way of taking the herring there, or of drawing them into the coves

amI harbors along the shore. If they could be attracted b.y bait and the pUI'Se-seine could be used

in their capture there would be lIO difliculLy, and the supply would be regular. Our sardine inter
ests would then be on an equal footing; with those of France. The experiments with fish·egg8~ if
properly coudueted, show that lJerring will not rise to bait. l!--urthermore, the tides are so strong

about Eastport that the purse-seine would be wholly unmanageable, except "in the slooks" or in

the coves, and dip nets to be used without seines, in order to be serviceable, must be so large that
the fish would bt.~ frightened awa,y before any consillerable number could be secured.

TUE USE OF l<~LF.CTRICLIGHTS SUGGES'l'En.-'l'be method of torching suggests to the writer
an idea that might he mado practicable. The herring have long beeu knowu to be attracted by

and even to eagerl~' follow a bright light. Perhapfi an electric light, or some other of great bril

liauc.v, might be made to a1ll:~wer the place of bait; it would certainly be less expensive, and would
affect afl large or even a larger area of wa.ter. After the fish had been drawn togpther they might

pasily be ll'd toward the shore, where they could readily be surrounded by haul or purse-seines
and secured, or, on the slacks, purse-seines could be successfull;y used in the channels. By the llSC

of tbh; method, together witll the pocket suggested by Mr. ~fcLaiD, there 8eem~ no reason why tb(1

SeaSOllll of scarcity may Dot be fully overcome and a regula-r aud constant supply be fnrnished to

the canneries, thus rendering the bUl'iuess more profita.ble, and enabling the manufacturers to give
steady employment to their help.

4. PREPARATWN OF THE FISU..
TIlE lnnLDINGs.-The canueries am located on some couvenient wharf, where they may be

easily reached by the herring boats. They are usnally large two-story wooden structures, built of
ordiIlary material, and finished off only iu so far as is necessary for the work. Each has a large

----------
llttf.mpt. was mad •., as the 'boat drifted about, bat with nO better success. AgaJn, in p_ing a.mong the numerous
sInal! islands, wit,h wein< on every hand, another tria.l Wall made, but with Uk6 re81l1tlj..

By this Huw the tide was nearly full, and leaving the ,,_1 we p.roceede<l in a 8mall boat toward the Bhore, where
herring were" ureaking," Here the fillh cuuld occa.sionally l'e 8etln swimming abont under the boa.t, apparently giv
ing no IOtrention to thel,sit that WW! being thrown. At high-water a large weir Wall vialted. Here herring oould be
dhltiillct,ly ,*e11 ~wimn:ing abnut near the bottom, but they ae.,moo quite indifferent to the bait, and, if they ate it at
lloll, could Dol, be in(tucect to follow it to the surf,\ce"

Thc l{jllowillg day the ebb-tide \Vall lIclectad for the experimentll, and prooeedinl{ in another direction from that
previously taken we kept throwing the bait while under sail, Illld while lying to, both in the channels and neAl' the
shortJ. In neither CWlO were the fish indnced to " riill'l."

An hour before low water, one of th(~ weinl, wh"re Illlveral hogllhe.a.da fif herring were ("onfined, was visited, llJId
the boat Wll<l'" dropped down" over them b)' mell1l8 of llo long painter fa.sUllled to the ShOM, after which the bait was
thrown onto Thougb the herring undoubtedly ate more or 1e!l6 of the food when they came in (!ont-a.et with it, tlwy
would not follow it to the Ilurfuce, and even r.,[uBoed to remo.i.n long in itll path 9.S the tide carried it thrOngh tbe
bmw. In order to I.I<:l positive that t,hey bad swallowed Mme of the fnod, a number were e'xamined after tb6 weir
bad bolen llt6ined, llond a small nnmber of tlggll, topther with emall (l1"IllJtaoea andottler food, were found in 'their rtoinlMlhe.
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platform on the gronnds near t.he building, where the fish may be expos(~d ill plt'Hl'ant \H'atht'r,

and is abm provided with a room for drying the bt'rring by artificial heat wlleu it it; damp and
rainy outside.

Some have several buil<1ing01, wllere tho di:lferent hrand.les of the work are llsually kept sep
arate i but tho best arranged have all noller 01le roof, ,,"Hh scparate rooms for ('aell partkular da~;;

of workmen. The cutting, salting, pre~liing, and ba tbilJg rooms arc usually on the first floor, wllile

the drying, fl'~'ing, packing, and soldcring rOOIllS are on the llcxt above. The drsing I'oom fn'

quently forms a third story, !Sitnated just below tll(, ruof, with on e or more !argt· ventilators, throll gil

which the da,mp uir passes out; or in some ca~es a f>mall addition i", lJJa.up ahoy!' tbe main roof~

which is in turn used as :1, place for spreading the fisll during pleasant ,n~atlJ(.'r, With most firm01
it is cust(lmary for the boxes and cans to bf\ made at. the cannery, ill which case there is usually II

carpenter'f!hop and several tinsh.o[ls-eitber in Beparal(\, buildings or in Some part of the cannery
in which this work is ca.rripd on.

Tbe cost, of t.be canneries depends wholly on the amount of machinery uf;ed and the extent of
the businesf! lIone. Those built at Eastport var.y from $2;500 to $15,000, jndudillg flpparat.m~ ami

land, the <l;verage for each being about $4,000,
THE TRANSPORTA.TIOX BOATs.-The boats (mlphJy('d for tarrying the fish to the Clllll.lerie" are

mmally small open sail-boats, 18 to 30 feet long and 10 to 12 feet ",'ide. Eaeh eumwry has from
two to four of them. 'fhej' generally fltart out, at half-ehh, visitiIJg tlle ",('iT" ill ihe different loeal

itics t(l see what ones have fish in them, and these are visited at. low water to get the herring when

they have been seined.

As the fish are very delicate, it becomes necessa,rs that they should be brought to thp earmpry

withiu a few hours, at moat, after they are taken from the water, aUll it io; tb('rdOI'e desirallJt' tlHlt.
no time Elhoulll be lost, and the boats are usually on hand as 800tl as the fish are /;eined.

Care must be taken that the boat 8hall not be o<;erloaded, for if tQO matlS bening an' put in

the,yare apt to heat and spoil, while the lower oues may be bruised from tbe pr{'HSUr" of the mal'S

abo\'e, and when in this condition they soon turn red and become soft amI ,,"ortlIleE\/:<. It is alRO

desirable that the fish should be distributed throngh different compartments, gO tllat they may not
slide abont as the boat lurches in the trollg'h of the sea.. The largest llOats earr.y about 10 hogs·
beads, while those of average f:ize carry onls r, hogsheads. The quantity for !:'nch 'Varies t(Hl~id('r

a.bly with the weather, for when warm the load must be proportionately ligut('r.

The fish must also be carefully protected from the sun during the summer monthf'" amI for

this reason the boata are usna.lly supplied with a covering of ca.nvas for tbl.' protection of the fi"h.
Tn some cases the compartment that holds the fish i15 mad(\ light, and bas a covering of boards ill

place of the canvas, thus giving a more uniform temperatuf{l.
Th(l mode of transportation is still very crode, ami it is vel'," impOl'talit. that .some ODe should

build a boat that shall be adapted to the work, as manytimt'R the pr(-'st>nt (]uantity of fish can ('asity
be brought in one that is suitably arranged. Large shallow trays would be ,'cry desirabh' for this

purpose. These could be arrangtld on either side of the [,oat or in the bottom, so tlll'lt the air

would circulate freely among them. They could be filled full of fish, and in this W9)' tllt' weight

of those in the upper trays would be kept from the ooes below, anll a much larger quautity CA.iulrl

be ea.rried than in the ordinary wa.y) while the tendeocy to slide. about as the boat labored in tile

sea would be entirely overcome.
AI'! 800n as the fish have been taken aboard the sail is. set., a.nd the lloat, starts for the cannery,

but it often bappeDB during the calm weather of summer, espeeia1Jy when the tide is unfavorable,
that theya.re detained for many hours, and the fish freqnently l:'IpoiI before the~.. reach the can-
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nery. To overcome this difficulty, several €nt.erprising firms have purchased steamers, which arc
used for gathering the fish or for towillg the boatB to tbe factory during the warmest weather.
Tbi~ gives a uecided advantage in mallY way", By the use of steamers the fish can readily be
bTOught to the canneries in bette:r conuitlQu, antltb~ territory ffl)ffi which the iil';h can be gatberoo
is greatly enlar~ed, B:r the ordinar;r Sltil·boat the fishery is limited to 12 or 15 miles, while there
is often con8iden\hle difikultJ in earlJ"ing small bt·rring half that distauce. With a steamer prop
edy constructed with tra~'s for hoMing tue fish, we see lIO reason wuy the fishery cannot be ex
tended to 25 or C\'en 30 miles 011 either side of the canneries, and the quantity obtainable be pro
{X\'rtionately iIH,weased. Th", ht,rring t3k~n at Grana Manat) Islaml would thuB be avails-ble {01:

the canneries at Eastport, and tbe business could be carried OIl witb a far greater degree of cer·
tainty. A firm n,f, Oamden already sends its stel-lmer 20 or 30 miles to secure its supply, carrying
the uerring in barrels that have been filled witb water. III this wa:y the fish in the lower portion

of tbe barrel arc in a measure relieved from the weight of tho8e above them; but it seems doubt
ful if fish that ha-';('~ n~maiued in "atH for auJ' letl!,,'"h {If time after they hase been taken win have
as good a flavor as those brought in a dry state.

The men owning their own boats are paid SO much per hogshead for the fish taken, and they

are, therefore, quite anxious to secure as many aB possible. Those sailing the boats owned by the
canneries are lmid by the montll, receiving an additional percentage on the fish secured as an in
centive to extra e-.'<i:ertions. In some cases the weir-owners own boats which theY use for carrying
the fish to market.

PRIOE OF THE FIsR.-The herring are pnrchal'led by the hogshead, which, according to the
dealers, should hold 5 barrels. In most localities, however, the mea.sure has been enlarged so that
it is equivalent to 6 barrels, or to ll':i basketoS hoMing upwards of u. bushel each. The price paid
varies greatly, dependitlg. not only on the supply, but on the amount of competition and other cir
cumstances. When the busine38 started, the herring were bought for $1 per hogshead, with 50
cents at1flitional for bri'nging theDl to the canneries. Later, as competition increased, the price ad·
vanced to $5 and 1116, antI for a short time during tile fall of 1879 it reached e10, and even 812.

During the season of 1880, the price pa.id by th<) Eastport dealers averaged about .4.00 per hogs
head, with $1 additional for" running" the fish. At other point.s, the price was very much less;
in some t~ases being as low as $1 to $1.50, and contracts were made in the summer of 1880, with
the fishermen of Millbridge, Me., to cover all fish taken by them dnring a period of five years, the

price agreed upon being $1.90.
There seellls to be a natural limit to the price for which the herring may Bell; this being gov

ernod largely b.r thl', price of pomace and oil on the one band, and hy the demand for sardines on
the other. The fish onght seldom to baT"ea T"alue of lea." than 413 at tIle weir, for foe fiShermen can
rea,lize that pri£''c for them, even in th{! spring -when the fish are poor, by boiling and pre8Siu~

them, and lSClliug the oil and pomace. Duriug the la.te 8U1nmer Bnd fanJ when they &reUBually
very fat, they ir~ worth $4.50 11(:'1' hogshead for the saDie purpose. Again, every bog&bead or the
larger sized herring caught in the weir is worth.1O to.14 when smoked; and if theilsbermanbas
any lei!'!ure time be will prefer to prepare bis fish rather than to sell them at too lo-w a ftgure. The
average price to be paid by the canneries must, therefore, nnder preseut conditionS, range from

84-.50 to $5 per bogsbe-ad at the weir, in order tlmt a fall supply may be insured.
THE METHOD OF CUTTING AlIiD DRESSING.--When .the boat lleal'f>tbe wharf, the eannet"Y

- .

whistle or hell is sounded as a signal for tbecutte1'a, who are usually bOY8 and girls from eight to
fifteen yt"JU'!I of age. TheA6 are pre8ently seen bl'$ndishing their large knives aat_ntab.tbrongb.
the street on their way to the, boilding. On entering the outting-rooD1, eacb~··h!8&il;motb
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apron aHd is soon at his place ready for work. Tbe fish are at once" hoisted out" of the boat and

emptied upon the cutting table. A li..el,y scene now presents itself, as all are anxiouE! t() cut a.s
many as possible, since they are paid in proportion to the amount of work done. Eacb is provided
with a box, holding a little llIore than a peck, into which the fifih are throwIL, ~bile the heads, entrails,
and tails are put into a barrel at one side.

ThE' fish is taken in the left hand, while the knife is held in the right, amI, beginning on the
back at <!Ollie distance behind the gills, the blade is drinm downward through the bod;y and the
head is severed. The intestinei'l do not cut so readily as the flesh, and therefore usually mmain at·
tached to the head, and are removed with it by one or two lateral strokes or scrapes of the knife.

By a -movement of the hand the fish is then reversed, and the taU is severed by a quick blow,
and after being washed the uouy ilO ready for salting.

The children become very proficient in this work, and handle their knives with great rapidit,\'.
They will usuall:\, cut 3 or 4 barrels of ordinary-sized fish in a da;y, while a few of the most. expert
will cut fully a hogshead.

The price p~lid for cutting is 5 cents per box. When one has been filled it is remoyed and an

empty one put in its place~ a man being regularly emplo.yed for this work. The child reeeives a
ticket or li-cent check for each box cnt. These llre redeemable at the company':> office on Satnrda;r

of each week, but it often happens that tbey are carried regularly to the stores of the town before

pay.day arri\'es and exchanged for candy, fruits, or merchandise, the merchant presenting thelll
for redemption when the proper time arrives. As it is desirable to have the fish cut a8 1::10011 as pos

sible, a large foree is employed and the work is completed in a few hourl'l, after whicb the children

return to tbeir homes. A smart boy wiH often earn o'"er t1 a da;y when he has stead,\" employ·
ment, but, on aecount of the small nnmber of hours during which he bas work, the average wag~B

do not exceed $3.50 per week.
THE MAlUlER OF SALTING.-As soon 38 the 'heads, tails, and en,trails h~,ve been remQved the

ftsh are emptied into a sma-II car, which is rolled into tbe salting room. Here the~' are thoroughly

washed and place-a in the strongest brine. The time required for salting varies greatly, being de

pendent on the size of the fish, their freshness, and the weather. Large and fresh herring flhould
be salted for fully an hour, while smaller ones~ and those that have been kept tor sOlDe time, will

be sn:fllcientl;y "struck" in tJJ.irt~, to forty minutes. In cold weather, owing to their firmer fiesh,

they must be salted longer than in summer. When a larger quantity is received than can be used

for canning, the ualance are at once salted in large hogsheads aud allowed to remain UlIt.i1 SUell

time as they can be cut into Russian sardines. These have no value for canning, as they become

so salt as to injure their flavor.
FLA][]'NG.-AS-soon as they hltve bOOn sufficiently" struck" the herring are taken from the

salting trouRhR and thoroughly wal'l~ed in spring water. They tben go to the "flaking" rooms,
where boys and girls, and occasiona.lly grown people, are engaged in arranging thel\?- upon frames

made of wood or galvanized wire. Tbese frames, techni<>,ally known as " flakes," are 30 inchmJ
square, and hold a.bout 175 fiah eaeh. The" flake" is simply ,I squareframe~with slllall trianA'ular
strips of wood, or small galvanized-iron wires, stretched acl"08~ it. 'l.'ht'8e are eeparared from each
other by 1 or 2 incbes, so IlS to give a free ciroula.tioll of air, aud to touch the fish at onI.y a few

points, in order that evaporation mllygo on from all parts of the body.
~e flah are arranged in rows with their tails in the aame direction, so that when Illaced in the

drying room the anterior portion shall be loweet, ill order that the moisture Dlay the more readily

driP £rom the herring.
TBEVA.JU:OUSDRYING PROOESSES.-Up to this point the fish go through the same prepara-
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tion ill all tile uifferent canneries, but the next, or drying proces8, i8 managed differently in differ
ent places. The object is simply to ramo.e the moisture from the herring before plooing it in the
oiL The prompt uQ-jug of the fish is a matter of great importance, and in the moist atmosphere
of Eastport it is a mueh more difficult operatiOll than in France. The small herring, being 80 deli
cate, requ.ire eonsi(krable attention during the drying process, and unless great care is taken the:r
soon begin to decompose; and experience proves tb at if they remain until the first stages of decom
position hegin, the oily matter of the fiRh will turn rancid and destroy the flavor of the oil in which
th{~y are !lacked.

The most desirable method for dfjing is to place the :fI.sb in the sunlight in the open air, where
the moisture readily evaporates in a few hours; but, on a-ccount of the prevalence of fogs and the
great humidity of the atmosphere in the region where the sardine industry is prosecuted, drying
in the open air cannot be depended upon. When the weather is unfavorable fot' sun drying the
moisture must be removed by ll,rtificial heat.

Dr,ying rooms are usually located on the second floor or Deaf the roof of the cannery, with
racks arranged for holding the "flakes" obliquely, so that the moisture will readilj' drain from the
fish, Tbe racks in which the" flakes" a~ inserted aM movable skeletons or frames, SO constructed
as to bold fort..}' to fift,:\.' " flakes" each, these being pl:wed about 3 inches apart and directly over eooh
other. Tbe room is supplied with a. constant current of warm, dry air, which is bronght from
8toves or furnaces in the lower part of the buildiug by means of large pipes, and after passing up
ward among the fish is allowed to escape through a ventilator in th~ roof. It IUlually reqnires

twel\'"e to twen~'·fourhonrs to dry the herring in this way under favorable circumstances. Dur
ing the (lampeflt weather a considerably longer time is required, and the fish frequently spoil in
the prooog", while their ihwor is often greatly injured and they are rendered UBarly worthless.

To o\'"ereome this difficulty a number of different pla.ns ha.ve been resorted to. One company
has secured a large patent fruit drier, in which the" flakes" of herring are placed. The hot air is
earned through a 10nA" pipe from the fhrnace room to near the roof, where it tt>rwinate8 in a funnel~

sbaped opening sitnated just above the top of the frnit drier. The drier, or box, as it mi~ht be
called, is a tight compartment, about 4 feet, square, extending from the ground door to the top of
the bnilding. I t COIL btins a oories of endless chains, with cleats at regular intervals of 3 or 4 inches.
The chains are made to revolve slowly by means of machinery, and the :Rakes, after beiiig covered
with fish, are Pllt in at the bottom and earried slowly npward, being taken out a half an hour later
at the top, The. bot air from the pipes is drawn down through the box and carried away by meaDS
of large tans worked by machinery, the temperature of the current being regnlated by means of
da,ropers in the air pipe.

In the fall of 1879 Ealitport parties decided to 00ll8truct a large'oven in which to dry the sar
dines, A dtlBcription of this, in the Eastport Sentinel ofDeeember 10,1879, is as follows-:

H The oven is 18 feet high, 14 feet wide, and 16 foot deep, with walls from 2to2j :feet in thick
neS8. Its eap.R.cit.y to retain heat, wbieh can be raised to above oooa Fahrenheit, is 8000 that it will
bake articles thoronghly two day!'! after all fire has been withdrawn from the furnace. The whole

is inclosed by a two-stors bUildin~, the lower part of which ie used 8B a boiler and furnace room,

while in the upper storS the prrieeS8 of preparing the:6.eh is eattied on. Theflnes: anddamp6l'a
are constructed to Tegulate the fire and heat to a nicety, and the heat can be teduood or increased
more tha.n 2OQO in a few minuOOB j according to the requirements. "The machinery CQmIiem ofeight
skeleton iron fratne8 attached to a cylinder, and remaining m So horizontal poSition"hile revolviDg
in the oven. Notwithstanding tbeponderou8 weigbtof the maf\binery, itworUIlO~y that,
although arranged for Elteam.-power, it may be re'Volved by a~Wy witholJt;dH1icmty," .
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The oven above described is simply an ordinary bakt:::r'15 oven of large size. It sen'cs the pur
pose of not only drying', but at tho same time cooking the fish. After the hening have been cut,
salted, and thoroughly washed tbeJT a.re placed all "flakes/' wben the~' ur<l taken to the oven room
aud placed in a small ebel;lt, where they am subjected to the action of Bwam for l';cveral minutes.
This opens the porcs and brcakt:! n1' the filler of the flesh, so that evaporation will go on very rapidly.
After being steamed for two or throe minutes the" flakes" arc transferrl\l1 to the revoldng arms ill

the oven, where the fish are subjected to a heat of about 2500 Fallr. for from five to twentj" minutes,
according to circurnst.a.uces. Ai'! soon as they ha.ve been removed and allowed to cool t.heyam
ready for the cans without the additional cooking which is required by the other methods. The
process of steaming has been llatented by tlle American Sardine Company of Eastport, whid.l
originated the idea.

By the method abov,e described tho time nCCCtI!;nr;r for preparing the fish is greatly reduced,
and it often happens that the herring are placed in the elms within two honnl after they are brought
to the canuery, wllne by the old method during foggy weather they are not nnfrequently kept two
days. Another auvantage of tho new process i8 found in the reduction of expenses; all boiling ill

oil, which i8 a large item in the expen8es of tlle other callneries, is entirel;}' uone away with. The
baked fish are considered equal ill everr particular, and b~' some they are even prouounced superior,
to those prepared in the old way.

In France, various methods of drying have been resorted to, the principal one being that of
exposmg the fit'ih to the sun aIHl drSiug them boY natural heat; but though this method is preferred,
when the weather will not permit of sun-dr;ying, the moisture must he evaporated by artificia.l
heat; The driers used in that COUllt.ry <11'0 ditIer(>llt from those employed at Eastport; from
descriptions which have beeu seen of them it wouhl appear that they resemble., in some par
tiCUlars, the fruit·dryer, a.nd, in others, the regnlar baker's oven.

Mr. Frederick If. Wallem, of Norw a~·, gives the following description of the drying process
emplo;yed in the sardine fisheries of France:

"When the weather does not permit of dr.}ing them in the open air, an oveu especially con·
structed for this purpose ilS used; but this way of drying sardines doe<'! not answer the purpose 80

well aDd is more expensive. Sometimes, however, it cannot be avoided, and the point is to furnish
a sufficient quantity of warm air which can be brought to bear upon the sardines quick enough to

make them dr:y rapidly•
•• The drying ovens which are comm-only used resemble a long and narrow brick baker's oven,

with a. fireplace at both ends and a. drying place along its wbole length. It depends on the heat
and dryness of the atmosphere how long the sardines must 00 kept in the o\'ell, aud ill order to

regulate these two esseutil"~l oonditions a special dr;ying apparatus has recently been invented.
The modelof this apparatus, which bas been patented, has been exhibited ill the French Depart
ment of Cooking and Distilling. It looked like five large closets !)la.ced side by side. The eod
closete contained ventilators anti fa-llS f.or distributing the warm air. The cent-er closet was
closed and the sardines were put in and taken out through :the second and fourth clol:llits. From
the pa.tentee IlearIl that tois apparatus is constructed 011 the principle of the American cooling
apparatllsnsOO. iIi the elaughter-houscs of the West; the main difference bdng that in the latter
dryeQldairiB used, whilst the furmer requires drJ hot air. Just as the fanning apparatus first
pnmpsthewarm air ont of the bodies of the hogs nnd then exposes them to a strong current
ofoold &ii'.thU8 in the French sardinedrj-ing appuratlls a. current of hot ail" is brought to bear
upon. 1he,~esa,fter'the cold damp air h~ heen expelled. The sardines ate kept on frames Bet

lml~lV~ .
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on a movable Rtuna, ana are thus ron~u into the apparatus through door number two. They are
kept there for a certain time under a certain degree of warmth, al'e rolled throllgh the (enter

closet~ alld finall.r out t.hrough door number fonr, AI> tIll' f,;tands mO\'e on rollers the whole process
is done qui(;kly atHl with great l'('gularity."*

FRYING- TnI'; FISH.-AfteT tbe figh have been dried to a suitable degree theJ' arc taken to tbe
fr.riug room and arranged L1I1 small wire tra.VH 01' baskets lJefor(~ they are iUllnerl>cd in the oil. The

fl';ying pun$ are made of sIH-'A!t-iron and. are iin, or six feet long, two f('et wide, and six: inches deep.

Two of these are mmally pla(~ed on a Inrge l)]'ick furnace, being protected from the direct action ilf

the fire by sheet-iron platt's. Oil is poured ill t.he bottOUl nf these pans until it covers Ulem to a
dl\pt-h of about two indl('S. After it has been raised to a t(1mperature of a little over 2000 the wire
frUlIJ(>!:l ou whieh tlJe fish IJf1\'c been arranged are imnwrse,l in it. These frames arc made of

gah-unizeu iron 'wire and lUlve lOll)!; haBrUt'S (11) either e!HI hy wideb tlw.y call oe readil,Y lifted.

'I.'be frying rCfluires from ['He to two minutes, aceunlillg tu the tlr,yncss of tLe fisb. Duriug
the frling al'y water tbat rrmy n·ma-in ill the herring is I'l'adily converted into steam~ wben it at
once 1181~ends and eseapes, it>; plate being "upplit·u 11y partides of oil.

']'he oil gencrall,Y mw!l for frying is a superior grade of cotton·seed oil, though ill some cases
the oil of dille-rent I'llf'cles of llllts is used. It eun be used only a "hort time, as small particles of

fisL arc apt to remain in it, and t,iwse- ~uon settle 011 t110 bottom of t.he pao, where they form III crust,
which larger.y de."tross the act-joll of the lieut-, fwd by burning al so iJlj ures the flavor of the oil.
On tI,is account tllC pan must be frnqneutly scraped to remove the coating, and a greater or lei'ls
quantity of lIew 011 llllU.t 00 introduced.

W1lfHl the fish h~H'c been sufficiently cuol,ed they are taken out and emptied 011 a table, where

they are allowed to drain amI cool before they go to the packing room. III some instances they
are allowed to remain OIl the frames 011 which they have been fried until a greater part of the oil
has dripped from them l flS the drainagf\ is more perfect when the-;\- a,re left in this way.

IlOILING IN CLOSED VESSELS WHERE ADDITIONAL REA'!.' IS OBTAfNED BY 'l'HE USE OF

SUPERIlEATED STEAM.-TlIe method of frying emplo,yetl hoY the Frencb in their sardine cannillg

iR wry similar to tlmt already described; but a new mdl.lOd of' boiling wltere steam is emplQ.f{'tl

bas recentl.y been introduced and deservcs meutiou in tili" cOllueetion. Mr. 'Vallem, after describ
ing the methods of boiling iu open pans, give!; the J'ollowilJg:

'lIn order to save oil, and :tt the same time to accelerate the boiling prooosa and make it llass

off in \\ deaner 3.1ll1 more even lJl~\ll11eT, Dew ap})'.\1:alui'I have recently been const.ructed, whic1't um

heated by steam of an atmospheric pressure of 14 (in som~ even of 25). III this way tbe oil C~lIl

he kept at an even degree of temperature (+1(100 -1700 0.), and about 9,000 sardines can be boilrd
ill an bour ill thirty to forty-five boilings. The quality of the sardines of counle depends on a

careful and dean wa,r of boiling them and Oil the quality of oil u~d. • • • In using the steam
a.pparatus a great deul of oil is saved, but oilly il" the manufacture of 'sardines in oil' is carried

on on a large Reale; for otherwise the expellse for apparatus, boiler, &c., will swallow up all that
it! saHlu in oil, alltI mo<lerll apparatus, with drshlg apparatlls, stea,ID.boiler, &e., Imvi-ng one to
fort-y kettles for hoiling, eosts 3,5(}{) to 91400 cro~'ns [$938 to $2,519.201. If, Mis the case in large

factories, 10,000,000 to 20,000,000 of sardines ar£! 'boiled yearly, a steam a.pparatus WillSllo\'"e GO to

70 per cent. of oil. Instead of using 2lo kilogrllms of oil per 1,000 sardines, only 850,gra.ms are

used, wbicb, for 15,000,000 sardines, would be a saving of 20 :kilograms of oil, valued at 19,000 to
21,000 crowns [$5,-042 to $5,t.l28J, not counting the higher price obtained for abetter article."

.. R/ioIlIWlf, fca verdellSllllatillin.gen II:l18 i P"'rili.·l Om ue franskll flllkerier Iogl Bogle 1itoke-ri-inda.tri~ fur
holdeI lllllllt 1~kIlmf;l.rtsamelilJgen Ilk u.W:itHlhigllu,/ Af n't.>drlk Y. Wallem. I Kaud, jur. R&ppoZt;eriorNIJ%gB ved
verdenaud8tillllngen I Paris 1818. r Christiania., 11880. I TtallN/l.ted by HetiIi&n Ja()l)~Jl.; . ...- .
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SORTING- A:Nl) PACKIKG.-On reacbillg the packiIlg room the fish are emptied upon long zinc.
covered tables, with sides sloping toward the eeuter, in order that <Lny oil that may drain from

them or that may be spilled in filling the Doxes may collect and pass out through a small opening
into a receptacle to be again used ill the frying process. The table i!o< Sllrrountled by a number of
girls and women who sort the herring into sizes, pa,eking the smallest in the small·sized cans, and

the larger ones in those of proportioTlatdy larger size·. All of the fish havillg been treated exactly

alike tllere is no difference in quality between the large and swaH, the rull:l f(lr sortillg being simply
that tlJOS6 of like sizesball he placed togetlJer in callS of anitahle dimensions.

Nearl;)' all of the 8maller fish are packet! ill oil in small-sized cans, known to the trade as
"quarter cans." These are 4k ilwhes long, 3 iuc1.l('~ wid(~, awl 1 lJ1Ch deep, aIld 1101d from 0 to 12

herring, according to tllOir size. Tbe fish most suited for tbis purpose measure ahout 6 inches
when whole, and when cut they huw- I. lengtb of from :{~ to 4 illche".

:Fi~h measlll'ing S to O~ inches ill length when wholt\ are usnall;)' cut 80 that they sball haye a
length of 4 to 4:t iIlclH!s. .A Ilmall percentage of these are canued in oil; but by far the greater
portion are put up in rnuBtard J Spil\eS and Yinegar, tomato sauce, or other condiments. TlJe cans

used for these fish are known a~ "half' cans," usually holding from 10 to 16 fisb eacll. They are

4! inches long, 39- iudes wide, anll 2 inches deep.
A few full-grown herring, measuring from 10 to 12 inches in length, are, put up in vinegar and

spices iu large oval cans anel sold under the names of brook-trout, sea·tront, or ocean-trout. There
is only a limited demand for these fish, bowever, and tile quantity packed is usually ,ery small.

Under these brands the canneries utilize the lew large fish that ma.;y btl found among the otbers,

though they seldom pumhase any lots of tlIliforml.y ltlrge herring for canning: purposes.

As the fish are beiug 80rtctl the;yanl packed in boxes of llroper size. The oil in which they
are packed is usnalls flavored to the taste by adding lemon, sugar, and various l'pices. Some

clmueries adopt the pr::tetict\ of 8uppl.yiJlg the C<lUS witlt a· d~fiuite quantity of oil before tIte fish

are intl'oduced, while otheri'. llack the fish first and then pour the oil O,C1' them until the box is

oowpletel;:f fulL Some of the firms which have adopt(~d the latter method immf'rsE:' t.he cauf'! in a
baHt of "arm oB a,s 800n as thf''y have bf'en filled and the cover has been placed in position,

a1lowing th""m to rt~mfl.iu until thf'Y go to the solderers in order that they lIlay be completely
filled i others do not cOllsider it neces&"l.l'y that the can sllould be absolutely full. As the price of

the oil is u8.ually greater than that of tbe .fish there is 110 di/:lposition to pack light-weight goods,

but the cans am tillt>d as full as possible without subj~:ctiIlg the herring to too much pressure.

KIND OF OIL l;J:lED FOR I'ILLING THE CANs.-The oil used for canning \'aries greatly ill

quality in the different. establishments. Occasionalls the best oliye oil is uwd. This usuall~'

COlDes from Bari, ltaly~ and costs about $1.40, with $1 additional duty, lIer gallon. A common
practice among the packers is to mix a. small quantity of oliyc oil with a largor amount of cotton

seed Onj and for se,eral years, since the competition has been considerable, the usc of olil'"c oil

has been largely done away with, Rud cotton-s(~d oil has been secured from the manufacturers at
Providence, R. I., and Cincinnati, Ohio, at a cost. of abol1t 52 cents per gallon. Some of the
canneries are now using other oils made from various- seeds llnd nuts of foreign countries. Thc
questioll of the quality of oil used is one of' growing importance, and it seews likel;r to seriollsly

a!fect tbe trade in tbe home·matle products. We arc not prepared to discuss the relative merits

of the different oils or even to say that cotton-seed oil, carefully prepared from the ltcst material,
i.s inferior to tbe -a.verage grades of imported oils; lmt when so much depends on the flavor of the
oil :used,arul the tendency to reduce the cost of the manufactured products under the pressure of

competition is BOgreat, it seems highlS important that some parties shan take a decided stand in
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this matter and put up a superior quality of goods whieh shall be sold upon their merits. The use
of poor oils is perhaps the greatest drawback to the ex.teusion of the sardine business iu the
United States; but we are treated little better by the French caullers, wbo have for a number of
years been usiug the cheaper grades of oil in the preparation of those good<:l tlJat are intended for
exportation. Nearly all of the larger French establishments have certain brdnus which are put
up in the very best qua.Jity of olive oil, but most, of them also put up inferior and cheaper brands

in which the.r uso ouly the poorer gnules of olive oil, anu others pack in oil from the seeds of
!)lants of that and oth\lr cOllntries. Ver.y few of the bei\t brands of French sardines am imported
into the United Stat~!'l, so that the fi/;h obtained from abroad are lit,tIe, if nur, slIllerior to the
lwerage gratles packed ill tid/-; COllutry.

SARDII\'ES II'; YINEGAR. AND ::;PICES.-Besides oil Bardiuc/-; a large quaut,ity of herring are put

np in vine,g-ar and 811i<.Jt$ UlIller the name of sard'ines royalcs and sardiMIJ marines. Before the

"inegal· is poured OIl the fish it is boiled with spices of varions kiuuli. In addition to the liquid,
mustard seed, cloves, peppers, bay leaves, and frcqueutly a· smull piece of lemon, are l>1aced in the
!lUll. .A. good many fish ure also put up in mustard, which is mixed with tho best quality of vine
gar that has ueen spiced to !::luit the taste. The spiced sartlines and those put up in mustard are
l'eeeivcd with great fayor b;y the trade and are coming iuto general use in certain portions of the
country. By mallY tlJey are preferred to the ordina.ry oil sardiue<:l. l.i hey are usually sold at a
much lower figure fur b(}:s:~s of the sarno size. A few herring' are also packed in tomato saucc,
bnt thus fa,!' the demand for tllel.U has been very limited, and as there has been 80me difficulty
about their keeping qualities the dealers and even tue manuiiwtuI'er8 am a little sll.r of them.

BONELESS SARDINES.-Thus far no oue in tL.i;,; cOllntry lias attcmptml to 1mt up lJoneless sal'·

dines after the French method, though the imported goods a.re said to fiud really lSale in the
Americall markets. We see no reason wh.r l:;omo cntt)rprising" firm sJJOuJd not begin ex.periments
in this line, as there wonld probably he no more, if indeed as much, difficulty in removing the bOlles

from tlHl berring than from the smaller fish used bS toe FrollCh. The method of preparation after
the bones have beeu removetl is exat.:tly similar to that to which the ordinar.y sardine is snbjected,
and it will only be neC68sarJ' to describe the boning" process. l\-lr. VoTallem gives the following
account of ~he method eUlploye~l h.v the Freuc?- in this work:

"The so-caned boning process, whic11 by many people is considered vers difficult, is, in reality,
very easy. ""'hen the sardines are about half dried iu the sun (if dried in an oven they can only be
boned with great difficulty amI loss), they are snbjected to the following treatment. With one
crack the backbollt~ is broken close to the root of the tail. Theil, by evenl,'\' and tightly squeezing
it with tbe fingers it is looHened along its entire length. During this manipulation the whole bone
system is loosened, and, oommencillg at the neck, the backbone and all the bonea with it can be
.ll.ullcd out with two fingers or with a pair of sllla,II pincers. For breaking the backbone near the
tail a pair of pi}wers is also sometimes used. When th(1 bone has been taken ont the sardines am
set in the sun to dry in the u8ual manner."

THE SOLDERING PR,OCEss.-After tho cans have been filled with fish and the proper condi
menta, and the cover has been inserted, they are 8ent to the soldedng·room, where they are her
metically sealed by men who make a specialty of this work. In the Eastport canneries each man
has a. small revolving stand, which is turned by means of a treadle and. leather belt. TheJ,op or
I:lurfa.ce of the stand has a small groove for holding "the box, and as the soldering proceeds the
whole ill gradually turned so that the work may be more conveniently dODe. Soldering-wire:is
llBetI for thi~ Iml'pose. In other places the revolving stand is cntirely dOlle away with, and a. large

board with longitudinal strips for holding the cans is tmul'ltituted. This, when :ftlled."hold8100
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cans. By tIl(' E.'i<' of OH\ boanl it if< tllOllgllt that tlll' WOl'Ii e:HI hp dOll(' mm(' rapidly, rtf; the men

do llnt lIa \"e to lay mdde their i1'01l and ,,,in\, U~ ,\(lOll a!i a ean bas lWI'll sealed, for tll e pllrpoflc ofremov

ing it and inserting anotber, but the;,>' can contimH.' tlH\ir work \'I'itLout, interruptioll, stoppillg ollly
occa-8ionally to cbange irons and, again, when n.]J lJave heen sculed, for the pnrpOHf' of emptying
and n'filling the board.

TIH' spalers working OIl wage.'! H'('(·in· from $l.i'i(l to SZ.i'iO a (lay, wbile tlHJse \;orking by the
piece usullll;y get ahout fort;o.' (1enb, lwr hl1lH1rpll enlh ('or tlH:,ir work. Al Ea.iitport the ordinary

workmen will seal from 500 to 600 "mall cans. 01' about. 100 (If tlw larger ones, in a day of ten
hours. At, Lamoine it is said tLat. 1,000 eaw< i,; (~(lD><hll'n'f! a fnjr llay's work,

On1at e:l.]'C mllst be taken that 1ue e<1TIf< ill'£' pel Ih~tly tig-llt, ae; allY It><Jl. call,~('s no little trouble
and. OftCII occ<lflions considerahle loss. 'W'here the TlH'Jj are dOlug: (( Jli(\(~e- work" t]IP:..- OftI'll work FlO

IlUrri(~dly that lJl;U1.Y of their eans are not pfDperly fwaled. To gUflnl against IO><H from this source

most of tll£' firms hoM £'aeh solderer rl'f'ponsible fiJI' IiiI'< worl, and require him to ~-ratch his num

ber upon the ClUlR whieh he h;lS 8eall"d. In Cf];<t' of leal,age h(; Dot only does 110t u~l'ei~e any pa~·

for the fanlty can but. must paJ-- two cent" to make gno<] til(' loss occasioned l''y his n('glig'ence.

There nre several IlWl!l.lrl", of h{'ating the irom<, the prineipal OJH'8 being- the ordilJa.I'Y charcoal
pot amI the gasoline 1lUr11er. B.r both of theRe nH'thod.':. the iron n111"t llPcessarily be qllitt~ large

in order to retain a· high temperature. for 3n;\" considerable time. Rut in the seaHllg prOCt:'RiI, where
a large iroll is used, especially if the work is !':.lowly dOlle, tl1(' sardInes are fr£>qtwntly considera-bl~'

heated, and in tbis way, it is said, th...ir keeping qualities are affected to a greater or less deg-me,
e..nd their flavor is of(PIl consioerabl.r impa.ired. 'jihe methods emplo,;o.'ed in tLe Frmwb canneries
are much superior to those a-doph'd by the American packerI'. There the irons arp heated with
gas supplied by moans of a. rubber tubl' which passes through the handle and is introduced into
th6 inside of the iron near its pointed extremity. Another tube ('anne-cted with a belJows fumishcs

air to thefl.ame. By this a.rrallgerneuJ, the heat is rendered ~err lntensf', nIHI, as the flame- il; kept

constalltl;y burning at the exact point where it is ncc(lt-'d l the tip of the iron i~ always TNy lJOt and

the other parts are proportionately cooler. The iron call tllUs be used contiu1louslYl and the hcat

being applied to 80 small a surface the fish ar{l only slightly b('ated during the soldering process.

:BATlITNG .A1'o'D VENTING-.-Whell properly "lealed the CalH~ are l'ent to the batb-room, where
they are placed in small iron frames or baskets, which are lowered into and lifted out of the bath
by means of ropes amI pulleye. The time regnil'('d in boiling ,aries considcrablYl according to

the size of the cans nnd HIe kind of bath used. Other tbing.~ being equal, small cans are
cooked more quickly tha.n those of larger size. A good deal dP!leIHls, howe-.er, UpDU tht:' eontent8;

for fish prepared with spiees require considerably more cookiug than those put np iu oil, ill oruer

that their keeping qualities rna;y be the same.
The comDlon method of boiling is by means of tlJe "open batll," or hy ordiuar)' bOiJiIlg water

in an open ..essei. This is the oldest and by many it is confOider('d the hest method l the priucipal

objection to it being that by it a considerably longer tim€' is reqnired than b)' the other metboos.
The medinm·sized cans are subjected to the influence of hoiling water in tbe open bath for from

one and a balf to two bours, while the l:trger oues must be hoiled considerably longer.
Anotber method of boiling recently adopted is that known as tbe cl,emical batb. This con·

sists simply in the raising of the boiling point by the usc of chloride of lime or other chcmicalfl,

a.nd if a proper quantity is used water can be heated to upwa.rds of 2500 in the open air. By sub·
jecting tue fish to this increaaed heat they are cooked much more quickly aDd c-Ouf!!iderahte time is
saved, while any life.germs that might remain to pollute Lhe mass are more easily destroyed.
Another way of aooomplisbing tbe same results iM by me-ans of the closetl bath. 111 this case the
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steam is confined in a tank, and toe fish are Ruujectod to anr temperatare desired bS its pressure
upon the snrface oftbe water, which raise:,; tlle boiling point. By these lust-named methods the

time of boiling is reduced to about half (ill hour.
When the can comes from the bath itt; ~idljs ure usually bulg'cd out hy the pressure of the

expanded ail' within. A small hole is at once made through tbe tin fHI' the purpose of allowing
this super-heatcd air to escape, aftcI' which it is irnmediat(\l~' clo8e,d by a drop of solder, and tue

process of bathing and venting is eomrleted. If the call is perfectl,r tight the sides become COll

cave as soou as it has cooled. The faCt that the can does not "conca,e" is considered sufficient
evidence that tlJerc is a defect in t.he f;Qldering, alItI it. goe8 at once to t.he mending room for exam
ination. When U.le hole is fonnd it is closed, after wlJich the can lllU8t te retoiled and vtmred

before it can be packed. 'Vhere the bathing is not properly dOllfl n can will keep but a short time,

and it often happens that many swell and r;poil within a few months. Those llI'Operl,v packed,

llowever, should keep for three or foul' sears at least. Some of the importers of French sardines
cla,ifn that the loss from "blowers" or f;poiled cans received dire<lt from the Frt\lHJh canneries is
very considerable, SllOwillg that the;r a·re 3S ca,rcless in their work as the Americftus.

ULEANING AND DOXING.-Aftcr tllC fish leave tue bath·room the",' must be carefully wiped anel
cleaned, tv prevent them from rusting before they are boxed. In some cnnneriee. each can is han
dled separatel~\being first rubbed in sawdust and theu wiped ary with a cloth. III ot.her cannerics
the work is satisfactorily accomplished boY inclosing the cans in a large barrel, which has betm
partially filled with sawdust. The harre! is fastened to a frame, and is made to re,oIve on a lonw.
tndinnl axis by means of a crank. In this way the cans are thoroug1l1~' dried by contact with the

sawtlust as they are tumbled about b;y the motion of the barrel. The)' are then packed in common

wooden cases, the size of which varies with the different brands of fish. For the small sizes cases
holding 100 cans are invariably ul'.ed, but for the meflium size GO-can cases aTC emplOYl."ll. A case

aifferhlg in size from either of the others is made for the sea-trout and other brands that are packed
in the larger cans. These usually hold about two dozen cans each.

As soon as the cans have been properl)' pa.cked with a Ijualltity of sawdust in properl.r-braTlilcd
cases t,lIeJT are shipped at once to Kew York parties, 'who handle them on commission for the call

nenes. The object in sending immediatel.y is that the a,gents may be drawn upon for a portion of the
value of the shipment. An arrangement of this kind between tIle agents and t,he CIHlDeJ'S mmbles

the latter to carry 011 their busineJ58 with much less capital than would otherwise be reqUired.

RL'SSlAN SARDINES AND ANCHOVIES.

DEVELOPMENT OF 'l'HE AMERICAN RUSSIAN-SARDINE INDUS'l'RY.-The Yarions brands of
sardines alread,y mentiollf'd are the only ones put up jn caus in the United States; but another
grade of goods referred to by Mr. Sellmann as Russian sardines, unller which name they are known

to the trade, are ex.temdvel~' pa-cked by the GerIlUl.usl and fish prepared in a similar way are- pnt
up in France, England, and other countries. As will be seen by referring to Mr. SeUman's account
of the origin of the sardine industry in the United State!!. the entire business as it at present exists
in this conntry is the outgrowth of experiments to find afi~htbatwould aD~wer as l\ substitute for
the Russian sardines that were being imported in large quantities from Bamburg. Frc>m,' the time

lihat the home-made "Russians" were first well introduced, they have growD in favor among the
foreign population residing in the United States, and the tr~de has increased so rapidly from year

to year that the importation has long Binee entirely ceased. As has already beenmentiooed, the
first herring used for this pnrpo8e were 80.1100 at Eaatport and l:'Ihipped to New York, whetetbey
were packed in kegs; for distribution to the trade. As the trade inoreasedit"WM decided to transfer
the business to Eastport, sinoo itwas found necessary to .seJoota certain grade of fish 1000tlHlPQl'po&e,
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and a considerable saying' could he m:Hh\ ill till' "hiplll{'llt of tlll' ma,:Hll'acLllrnl ,goolh iUOlteal1 of t.hE'

raw watCl'lal. \V]leu this c1.Jallgt' wa~ fitst lll~·d,! tl)(" h('nill!! \l"('re pnl. np ill .mlall kegs reauy for

the tr3de, aftcr \.bieh they were packed llJ eraWs and ;;;IJipJlt't1 to :\{'W Y (Irk fbI' Ili~tl'iblJtifJll, I ..ater
it was found desirable to sillJply salt alit! cut tIl(' ]WUiLlg at En,,,! WH't amI to pack th{~m ill barr{']s
for shipment to the t\('alers iu :Rew YOl'k, 'who in tUt'1l s)lullld repal~k tllCUI III small lU'gs bd'orc

they were put upon the market. This llIelhoE1 has giv('lt e:«'l'llenl :<ati"f~H'tiOlI, :llld hns been uni·

• versaliJ' utlopted.
l\lEl'HOD OF PREPAJLI.'l'ION.-Tlte nHUluer of In'('lHllillg tilt' 1111ssian sfll'dine is verr simple.

The ii/,ll utilized for tllis Jlurpose are similar in size to tho~w pachl'd ill lllu1:Itatd ulH1 "pi(~CR, llIHlcr
the name of fJlflrinh, ro!!nles, (\lid RHI'(HIlCH in umst.ard. Tlll'Y \'(\I'y ill total kugtL from six to Ilille

antI a half ilwbe~~and wllell eut measure about fin.' to six illdlt's, Bt'illg of prnllPr I'-izc fur canning,

anu lJa,illg a greater vahw ror tllis Jlllrpose, the,\' an" of l:OUI'SP, canrwtl Wbl'lt llraetkahk; but

wheu the catch i8 too larg'e for immediate llse at the ealllleril';s tlw "ul'plus mn"t llecessarily be

saltel! at onCil if they arc to he J!rC'serv('ui flIH] after a "arilitH' IIl;S IH't'tl Rnlted fur :lIIY length of
time it becomeR nnflt for canuiug, The natural rPRltit h; that lJNl1']y all of Ow surplu" fish are {In'.·

pared UR Russian sarcHIlcs,

As soon as they lnl\~e beell hHltli'd frorn the weir 0]('.'1' a1'(~ at OIlCl' saltN1 ill large butts or hogs,

heads, where they are aHowell to remain in strung piek 1e for sen'nl1 days or uuW iLeJ' 3rt, thor

t:lughl,y "struek," after whieh they are taken ont a1l(1 their hcwl!; and entrails are l'emo\'ed by

children employed for this purpose, ill a manDer exactly similar to that employed ill the prplJaration

of surtlillef'l for canning. Tbil'! method has alread;y lweu (]{'f;,cl'iltell a1ll111epd Hilt 1)e rl.'peated. A ftllr

the firsh hftve lwen ellt the;\' are thoronghly washed ill freslJ wilter, <lIltl are eareflllly p:lCked in fish

barrels, each layer being well spriukkd with dry saIL Aftl'r the barn'l:;; lHtve hCPll tilled l\(JW

brine is addeil lJ,JJ(} thl':\-' are set aside a·ud allow{'ll to rt>!)will for !3ew'ral days, in order Umt tbe fish

may settle. More !ish are then added hi onl('r tlHlt tlw barrels mny he \\'('\1 fille(l, aHprwhieh they

are beaded up a!ld aro ready for shipment, 111 f'hipping long clista][Ot'S it is found desirable,

especially during t.he summer months, to remove tilt' pil',kle from the fh;ll, lWt'illlse, wht'n this

becomes heated, it often ~H1rs and injm'\'s their flHsnr,

After reaolling their destinat.ion the barrels are at Oll{',\l oppued and the fish are tllt'n pal'kel1
in kegs of uniform size, These aI'''' neatl,v made of (L good rphllity of poplar or hass-wood, ('ach
holtling abont fUllr or five qllart!>. As tb" fish art' hdltg paeked {'aclt la,y(~r j,,, w('ll covel't'{] witlt ~L

variety of wlwlt, sViees, includitlg cIon,s, peppers, mustarcl .'wed, alld nllspicl', togetlwr \\'iih a

quantity of bay lea,es, to gh-e Ulelll It ridl flayor. \VIJ('ll th{\ kt'g Irati bNm filled a pil'k1e of \'ine·

gal' is added, aftt>r which the pilt'kage is 1J(·.Hled np lllld is re:H1;y 1'01' UH:' trade. It is desirahle to

have tbe fish prepared some time before they are eah'll, in orrl('r that tlwy may be \lell flavored by

the seasonillgs with which theS iU,\:, paekcd. For this 1't'(lSOlI old stoek is preferable to that reccntly

packed.
THE USE OF UERRl;NG AS .A::-;cnovlEs.-As I:\oon ilS it hUll l)(~t'll a~~ertnilleu that tIle herring

conld be utilized in the preparation of 1lns,"ian ~anliJtPs, (~('rtaill houses who had beeu engaged in

this line of trade thought it !:K18sible t.o llr(\part~ flncho"jes- from the smaller individuals of the lIame

species, and for sevel'al ye.'ll'S many of the sUlall herl'ingwere utilizet] for t.hil> purpost!, The first

tlllhtbat appear in the spring, locall,y knuwH a" urit" are usually too small for canning purposes,

·and a6: many of thefle are taken ill the weir" eacll season, cOllsiderahl0 nUlnbf'l's of them hu"c 1>cen
aaltedfrom time to time to be prepared as a lOtl bstjtute for the alldlOvie-s that had been jormcl'ly

imported from Sweden and :Norwav.
.'.,After ~llmeroUij experiments: it is !laid that tho business is tlot, as gucc,essful as had been
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expected, and most of tile firms have ;llrca,d,r given up tlle idea or utilizing thf\ l.u.'ITing in thiH

way. Very few fish are now put np, and during the season of 1880 the total qnl1utity (lid not exceed

200 barrels, many of thc"c being Rpoiled in prepuraJioll. TIlls bu"ine~s, llowever, should not be
pronounced a failure until it has been more tlLOl'ougllly tested, and future cxperimel.lt& ma,Y prove
tbat under proper treatment the herring may be used for tbis pnrpose antI. that the anchovy trade
of the United States may become an important one.

o. EX'fEXT OF THE BUSINESS.

STATIS1'leAL R.ECAPl'I'ULATION OF TIIF, IKDUS'!'UY FROM ITS ORIGI:N TO THE PRESENT

TIME.-FrOlll the time of the first esperilllf\Ilt'l in 187;; the Amp,rlean sardine illdustrJ' hRS gradu

all~' increased in importance, though, as has just 'heen stated, it wa.s confined wiUlin comparativel;\'

narrow limits till 1880. At this timo many of the Ea.'itport merclHlllts went into the husiness 8ml

canneries were built at variol1s othpr points along the e,li'hol'n eoa"'t of l\Iaine. B;y the clOSt' or
the aeason there were 18 canneries in opt>r:ttion, with a tolill capital of $484,050 depellliellt on
the business, inclntling tbat ifrrestell ill fishing apparatus hy the 5cw TIruoswick wf'ir fl"hermen,
who market their catch at Eastport,. The business furnish{'c] ('mploJwent to 1,328 factor;\' hands,

and to 196 American and 3;2 Provincial fisbermf',n.·

The following list of the sardine cauning establishments ill the United States in 1880, with
tbeir location, date of establisbment, aYld cit,Y agelJts, bas hC(ln carefnllJr corrected by correspond
ence with Mr. Sellmann and ].11'. WolJfr who have added It list of some of the llew canneries that

were to engage in the business in 1881:

\1 N........ ,,(~ I L<J<>Ii.tL>,.._: no.t<>.\_._._,._
; I I

Xo.e1.. P"""",...ed Ft.o1l ComJl&DY "_j E88tpon. Me ... · , l!l':~ ; Wolff' L R •••8inl:, New Yo,.'" City.
P. M. KAne_ , •. _ _._1· .. ·.. <10 •• _•.•• -~., : 1~7<1 . U""oen &;D..-Ick",a"tI, Nl"''' Y~k City.
Wo.rren :Brown do IBn Wolff & Ree""!n!,:, Now York Clty.

l lIllD..m" De1cllmann ··.··.- ••• ······1····.·<10 ! 1S7~ Han".n" Dekkmann, N..w York City.
A,,,,,,,rl,,,,,,, Sudin.. Cmu\"UIS .dQ \ lSI.. ~n.t<\mBrotll." , N"w Yo;n;1; <:ti~.

I c. n. Dyer do 11880 Wo!lt &; R......,.;Dg. New Yor-k <:tlty.
IF. 6. Bnck ! dO · • .. ···il11ll(l no.

I
M"u.1t .. Ab me ...•.•..••.•••••••••..•.•do •.• - ····1 1880 Do.
H. Blanohrd __ ._ .- -- .. " '--']""- ..do .. - -,11880 Do..
R. C. GlWltt ;•••••. do ..••.....•••••.1 1S8ll R""e:o.t",in Brothel'8, :New Yo,.k City.

I y",,-,,& Co Stim1l""" , dJ:I 1l!8\! llJi."',""" oS:. Deio>km.l!.nl'-, New York CLty.
T!>oIDML.Hotm.." ;. do 1880 Do.
E. A. Holm ' do _ 1880 Do.

Frontl.r PRCk~n"C"n,pany 1 Rohhineton, Mo .•...•. 18lID, R<"""""ein I1roth<!Il!, Xew Yori: City.
Lul>ecPaokin,l( Compan~ ! Lub..", M~""""""I t8!ltl i Wol~& na"""ing, Now York City.

IWill ", 0nd"r-.r"."I.I< C" .. " ' Jon".p<lrt, M ]8~O IWll\o~h,·~nol<,r-.ro<ld $. Co., I1oaton,::M_.
, r..utoin.. PlI.CldIlv.C~blva"y __ .\ :E tLan'oit'''-, 1<10 _._.1

1
1ll1!O Ho.uaon. &< Dekl"'n"uIh N"", Yrrrk.Clty.

U:nlon F1eh Company ; Camden, Me : 1880 I' no"",,"tc,n B,,,th,,rs, 'No YOTk City.
Wolff &< Ree....lng (2i1 cannery) .••.•. _. Eaatport, Me · •• :' 1881 Wolff &. R"",...ioll:. N"w YOl'k City.
G rgeO'G:rady .. " !••••..do 1188] no.
McCnlloch 4 Co I i10 . i8<1. H ..u " & Dfllckma"". Now York Cit"..
A. W. Bl'(lwtl "1 Lobec, Me : HIli! : '\Yolff.l< Il.t;<,,,,,,ln!t. };'e ·York CIt"..

I Pike k Gilll" __ •...• ' -.- .. - _ dn : t1l81.1 Du.

ICum"rock &; Co " -. '" ] _do -- .- .••.. -'-' - 'j' 1881 Do.
Goorg8 W. C..p"n.... . .. •.• .. .. . . ..•• I J One"port. Me........ lllAl Do.

IYObIlfl: &< Stimpaon .•.•.••.. , ..•.•.•"I""" do •..........•.• '. IllS1 :: llRDAen &. Do;ekmann. Be-.r TOTE City.
WoUf &. n..""elng -- ••..•. _.. MUlbtidge. M ".' i 18i'l i Woitt k ROOJIIllng. New York CUy•

• A. petition from t.be.,sardin'l packers of E&stport and Luhac to ih~ Secretary of thf' Treamry, pl'llytng for re!lef'

from cet'tain customs (hltles, UDder dahl of ::I-fay 28, I8&), et1l;tUH thllot. this indostry employs an iuvested capital of Dot
1_ than $1,000,000, of which a large proportion IB in fQCtory boildiugs, ru&cbin~ry,'fUtures, tools, an.d implement!!.
Them are mid to be 18 faetoriea in Eastport and 4 in Lubec DOW wholly ~ngagod in Rardine packing, and employing
I16veml thoUSlWd operators.~A. n. CLARK.
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Mr. \Volff, who, from Iii" iUli:tl:11l' kllO\\'lt'dgl' of il,p 1111"illPo;S fro))) ;t,<; JlI'gil)));l1g j,> j}jl' l'n','<I'nt

lime, iR ]ll'Cllliar]y tlttetl to do 1".0, lJ:1"; kipln,l' fllnli"ll('!l all ('"iilJl:dl~ of tlw f)l1antity nr io:HrdilU'R

put lip ill the Unih'l] Stut",,, fnllll ] k7;; to 1878 ilJclnsin', W]:il'lt, tll,mgll OJll:; 3!< all r'Qilllal(': i"

8ufficicutl)' acel1rale for all pnwtieal P1H1JOi:>e'" Adllillg to tiJi .., 11.1(-\ HIJIol1ul pad'l'd llnring tIl(' 1..\'·0

subsequent, years we have tlJc followillg" tuble showillg tIle extent of the husiuel':\ frolll it" origin
to the year 1881;

i;9~1, nno
L, ,.",0

In, .500

10. 500

]R77"

). 'HIH. (j'."IH :

~;\ U(W I

7.~ (!()tJ I
7~l. Of.ln :

1O,OI;L)

:@';,')(I,O[lli

~I ~\1(1

4, ulJO

4, ["Ifr

J57&,
!I' 8~ie ! 18;5-

ConD.! : .I : Qu.a.nt.ity. i Va.lu~, QU<"'lJth·~~.; "\-:'":fi.lue. Qm'=lltit.J..~: ",..lith'.

-~--------!--; ;--~_._--

Snn11n('o8 in oil. ••• ~. ~. ~ •••••.• r •• r~~ ~~ __ ~~~~~~~••••••• rr~ - _ ... _t.!-anM ._;:l 5H,000 I $-:'"t,O',,(I.; fW{I, CJllU :
llQ. .•• •••• ~._, _T' T~ ••••• • __ ~ __ T.~. __ (lt._... i :.~."". ' _ _______ 1(1.: (AJ~I

S&l"(lit1f'$ in ~pief':~ __ ~~ •.. _._.~ ._r. ~ __ ~ ~ ~~ __ & ••• _. __ .~r_" _llo_ ~- ~:I 5. tJoo ! 1300 : Z:J., CJ(J(} ;

Sll.rdill~8 ;n mnet'.,.,I. ' ,.. _'.' _ do_. ., i ri, (100 : H~(I : ~.>. 000 :
Sa.rllin~R in tot,Hllato...aanCfJ . _. . ~ ~~r • r. __ ~7.~ ~~ ~_ ~r. _. do r.: • :_~_&~ •• ~._ •• :.~. ~~~. _ •• "r.~ _

Brook'kou!, {wI:''' hHrlngi _.. _.•.•.•.••...... <10 •. 2 1b ' ..•.•.•.•... ; ' __ . _..... . .
SAA·trolft (hH'i!fj b(trr'i./lgf.~~.~~.&._. -~. . r. rr ~ r •• - - - -. _. y. _4(J"_ ~·I 3 lh ,._~ ~.~ 7~~ __ .1. r~" 7rrd_ 4,8((r i 1,400.'

::Mackl:r'el Cpl·(rpn,,"{~d Ly a. Allllilar PT"o('!~i!!I~) __ ~r_ - - ..... --_ .. --.- .. ..-10_ .-: ~ It ~ .•• -- r.~_ -- i ._
ltuA~;all ~a.1-dln(l;~. .. .. _.-_~~~~~ ._. _... . _.. __ .... barreh.. ;_. __ .. ; 3. (lUI) I 9,<3M 4 1D(lO 12', (I{J{) 5, nrJO i 17, ':~I'

.Anch'wic _ __ ..••............. do···i -__ ~~j 600 ~lll_ lWc~,~ .!~.::J_~~-~~

T {can" ._.. i •••••• : 60,0"" i (), O)j(l i5Il4. BlJO: 0::, ~l'll _ 1, ~{,\l, UO_! 126.700
ota!_ ••••••••••.•••.•••• - •••••.•••••••• " •••••• •• barrel••• 1......i 3.200 I 9, (;{)O - 4,200: 1~, 6UO .,3UO, IS, (00

- - _._-"- ~,. ,~.~ ~-, ..... ..~-

I I
I S

• 1818. 1879. I 11180.
;[:lit!J
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l\fessrs. V?oIff & Ueessing, H.osem:tpjn Brothers; and Hansen & Deiekmall hayc thus far, with

a single exceptioIII handled the products of aU the canneries in the COl1utry, amI IH}.Ye also f;llp

pliecll\ greater part, of the capital. Thes(' partil's lJa'-e kindly furnished full and aC(~Urlit.e inf()r·
mation of the businel'ls from their hook!'!, ~hlllY of tll('ir statementll IHIYf\ been given in detllilj

but, al'l there am good r(\a~ons why the husiness of indh'i(lun1 firms should not be made lml,lic, it

lIas been thonght best to include all of the facts in olle gi.meral table, which shall represellt the

entire l'lltrdine imlu8h'y of the United States as it wag i1\ lRSO. This tahle, thoug-h it {'xpos('g no

pr:i\.'are intf'l'f'.'~t"-;l will hf' found to anflWel' 1111 Ill1rllm;~s for whicb it h intended.
TaE DAN(i.F.H. THA'l' THE SUPPLY MAY EXCEED THE nF"IAND.-Some of the manufacturers am

already becollling ala.rmed at the future prospects of the intIustry on account of thl' larg~ l~nllllJt'l"

of new canneries that aJ'e being erected and the enormous ('xtcnt of coast·line along \~'hidl it has
. recent.ly bcen found that sJUall berring m:t;r be taken.Mr, Sdlmann writes: "1'here is milch
danA'er thnt the bm'liness ltlay be gr('atl~· overdone. A considerabl(~ portion of the goodf! put Ill'

in 1880 re~ained un~o1ll Oil .JnTlllary II 1881, llud the combined capacity of the various canneries
~8 ~y much greater than the llre8ent demand. Under the ..trong competition that must neee8-
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Rarily follow', ItUII'" of the ~tlIaller Jinll'l 1lI1l.'lt, go UlHlel'l maq;im,; of Pl'01it will he 1'I,d1l('('d to a mill

iIllHlJl, wuile thf' in\Tl',,;tIlH'Jlt of elpital 11l](ler au aeenwulatioll of stock will i1J"olV(' mudl rii<.k. .Ai<.

H reslllt of this cOJl(litioJl tll(~ iihuulard of ('xepll.'Ile.e will he lowered JllJ(1 man;\-' worthless I!tJ(jlh; ·will

lit'. placed upon tlw warket, at a low jjg·m'p, ami it will heeollH' s.imply a qne!Stion <IS t-o tIw brand"

of (file eallll('ry or auother." Tbl~ ahove .... kw of till' s.itnatioll I,,; pt'!'hap,; a trith, (In-rl1ra.wll, llUf. it

is fl,tiil quitl' certaill tllat the tillle uafl Hrrin'tl wlJ(~lI souwthing" ml1st he dmw to ilwrcasc the

demantl fill' the home prollue-tioH.

That tIll' }leople of the 1'1Iitj'<1 Stiltes !taTe c.OTJ>ilHiJed large qnantities of s:udine,; :uul ullcllo·

vies .)"(';11'1." ftll' HlallY year" i" dt'arls ;;howll hy the f\)lhming tab!t'~ kindly fllrIll.~hpa by ~Ir. O. 'V.

Smih'Y, Hudt'!' whose dil'oetioll iL has beell t'ollJpih·d fl'UTl1 thj~ Hllllual rt'port;; of tile Dnreall of

Htati."ties:
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Frolll this tahle it will he seen that tlH~ rIlitt~ll I')tates imported from ]858 t.o 18HO $11,G5(),5:!(i

w'orth of sardines awl ancllovies exdui<.i\'(,\ of UlOi'ol'. r('(win.'d hetw('('u 1869 and 1871, of whiclJ we

haye no rNwrll. It is furtiJer notict'llble tb;lf though the llllantity has ,aried <,onsiderahly fl'OIn

ymtl'to year yf't it !tas gradually illt~rca8ed; the value ot' those reeein'd during the year (,tiding .Inllc

:W, lRSO, hcillP; eon.sit]('Tably greatel> Hlan tlw,t of iLe gOOdf; put up ill this country during the SHlllC

lwrioll. l.JvclI if W(' placI; tile total protlud" of the A mel'il~aH e:HllIPrlt't; for the ('ulire seasm] of

1880 ag:tiu8t thmm import.f'u fOt· tIln 'year clldiug .JUlle 30, it will be scell tlJaf, the imported goods

exceed thoi't' of home mallufaetnl'l' h.v $284-/150. It will Le further seen tllnt of the entire illlporra·

tion of l:-;artHrH~g :JlHl :lIlllllovies dnring the period co\'erel1 b.r 1llP aho\-e tallIe, over 81 per cent. came

(lirf'(~tl'y from rrance~ and without doubt a cOllsiderable portion of the remainder were put. up in

Fram'c alld sold to vther e-ountl'ics, wl..deh, in turIl, sent thmu to Ameriea.. If we consiuer·ottJ;r th(~

san.lillN\ pnt up ill oil it llJay he Rafe to sax that over 95 per ceut. of tlle entire quantit~' are prt\

pared in Frane.,.

REiA'J.'lyr~ ]In;U1TI> ()1.' TIU; DIFFEREN'l' SPECIES FOR CA::"<NING PFRPOSES.-!t. is often clainwtl

that the Auwriean nHtllufadurl\r" are il.lJll0sing on tlw IH.'ople by putt.ing np the comllJon herring"
unde.r the lla.me of sardllles, a·lld that the;y are conccaliIlg the fNeth;... lu;ing French labels. It is

true that tht.~ fish commonI,\' u8cd ill l,'rane-t:\ arc llot the same as those used ))~' Americans, but

the two species are closely related to cnell otber, and though tuey cliffer ill m:Lny IHilints, each

having a flavor peculiar to itself, we are by 1I0 means willing to give ihe preference to the foreign

fish. 'I'htl mere fact that the French were the fir13t to utilize small fish for tbis purpose, and tba.t
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they have always U1:1ed a partieular RJlel~it~H ,'limply lWe;IUR(' it dJalle('ll to lJl~ ahlllulant ill the water",

COllti~UOllS to that country, i.fl 110 proof that it i;.; t.he oldy, or ("'('11 tll(' hf'Ht, ft;.;h for til(' pnrp<t,~I'.

·Mention has already bet'n made of i'll'yeral difft'rellt ;.;peeie;.; of fi"lle;.; of en'u widl'ly separatel1

families7 that ]lave been pn'.parpll ill thiR way, and some of t.hem an, eOlH,ilh'l"('{l fmperior to ('i1tH'r

the 1lerrhl~ or the RardilJ(!. Thir:; is particula,rl.)- t.rue of the maekel"('l, whil:h has a }IN:uliarly riell

and delicate t1avor. Bllt maekCl'd am mmally too large for canning ill oil, aud, tllOn~il IJrCparl"ll iIJ

a somewhat similar mallllCr, the products are so dift'crent fl.;'; tu all.~\Yer a "t'ry diflt~r('nt purJlose,

and their m:ulllfaetnre will iLltert'l're but Htth' with the demand fur tii<h prl'i'lerveli ill oil.

In order that a fh;]1 may be i<lIitallle for \lSI'. ill the Io>ardillt~ illtlu~try, it i~ Oil I.'" 111'C\:,,8S<UY that
it should be of small !;;jZ(' amI of tender fllC'sll; it ~h(lulll alKo h{' ut',~ti1:utt~ or tlJif:.k cowales 01' of Ii

tough skin, Littl~ aeeollllt need he taken of tIte natural flavor of the fish, HIllt's>: thi" 1}e much

strongl'r tlnw i", usual with small fi811, as t.he llIdhoul:' adopted in thp prl'paralion of oil and Rpiel'll

sardines art' Huch ;If; to impart nil ~lrtifieialfla\'or, the q ualH;\~ of wllieil depcmls ill a great llJeasure on
the qualit.y and kinu of materials USf'tl, HIlll the tn'atmcnt tD whieb the fish is Kubjectel1 in e:tulling,

THE Q'L'AL1'l.'Y 01,' S.A.UDIKES LAnHELY DRPBXDE)iT 0::'< 'l.TIE o II. eSEI1.-That Fl'eneh sar

dines of certain braudl;; I1re snpf'rior to tlHlse put np ill t,his eOllntry CHnllnt IH' ul'uiell, fill' a fl'w or

the :Frellcu manufacturers refuse to nse inferior oils a1l\} t :tkc particular painR that their good.. shall

be firJ'!t dasl:! in el'(~r,r rcspeet. !I:Iany others, Oil t,he contrar:,y, bny inferior allli eheaper gradl's of

olive oil, or are even doing awa:r witiJ this altog;ether and substit.uting ill it.1'I place oil mau.., from
various indigenon8 seeds aud nuts.

For lSome time tl)(:~ AmericalJ p:wkcrs lI1:\cd only the hest import('(l oils, but ()1I am~onllt of the
C08t of the same they !:l()OIl eame t.o m-lC cotton·set'l} 011 for l'ooking the fii<i..J. A !:lavi llg of SO per

cent. on their oil bills wa" JlO small matter, and in a 81'01'1. tillle HOUle of them, like their FrelldJ
bl'elliren, b(~ga,n using the cheaper oils for packing nll'o, [(IllI the quality of their good,;; lHi~ helm

pToportionately impaired.
The average bTands of imported sardines are in 110 way superior to those Jlut up at Eastport,

but there is a large dass of eommmers who insist on using onl~' t.ht: hest gOOl}S, and tltl'S are willing

to pay the extra Ilrice charged for certain weJl·establishetl Frt'lwh lll'ands. III this way t·lit; iJII{lOI'·

tat ion of these goods continues, aUti with tlWIll come a largl\ qlUllltity llf the ellt'apcr gralll's, \"lJieh

find a Tl'ady Ularket !'lim})I.y llecause they ('-DIne from France.
AMERICAN rACKI.;}l.S NOW IN COl"DITION TO COJl-IPE'l'j<, WITH TilE FHEXc:H ]l;OT (JI"'LY IX TIlE

U:M'rF,D 8'l.'.A.TEE:l BU1' IN O'l'IlBH CO\)NTRIES.-ThuR far tIle AllIcriean goods ba...~e heen put lIJl

with a :Frellch la.bel, but t.he people nre coming to l(jm'li that tlIP:r am not only Jlut up ill thil'l

coutltr.y but that when properly prepared they am equal in eyer..,- n~",peet to the hest importl'd oneH.
The use of FreIJch labels might have been a hdp to tIle first iIltrodudiou of HlP goods, Imt nIl'

time bas now lloquc.stiollably arrived when the DlaJlufllel.url.'rS l:\houlJ com(\ out. holuI;\" with English

labds, and, by the use of superior oils awl additional care in Jlrf'-Jlarat.ioD~wiu for their OWl! hm.mIs

n r('pntation that. cannot but result in an ilJcrC:lsetl df'-HHllHl. By adapting thj~ course the imported

goods can soon be driven from the American market, aUtl when the RUJlllly l;1Jali have exccmlcll

t.he demand there will he little difficult,Y in cstahli~lliuga hade with other cotllltrics.
The question of (lur ability to cmnpete wHh the Frenell for the traut~ at" othcr l'ountTieR is Olle

in which our pacldng.honses ar~ especially interested. \\~e are placed at a ~reat dif;;,ad vantage on

account of the lligher wagl.',s paid to American lahorers. In the United States the sealers aIJu can·

makers receive $50 per month, and the avcrage factory hand 1S paid $:"0. l~I'anee also has au
advantage in the saving of duty and freight on tho olive oil Ul:wd, wliBe 81w is much nearer tlle

principal markets for the wunufacturell products. The AmericaH pa(!kerR, on the otber hand,
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have a decided advantage in the abundance of fish and the inexpensive methods of catching them.
In France the :fish are ta·ken chiefly in gill.netR, which necessitates the handling of each fish sepa·
rately, and in addition a large quantity of bait must be used in "tolling" them to the surface and
in keeping them near the nets. The cost of tlJe, bait used for this purpose is equal to a large per
ceutage of the value of the catch~ and the price at which the fish sell is necessarily much greater
than that paid by American packers. Again, the supply of fish on the French coast is by no means
regular, and there are seasons when the fishing is a failure. Snch was the case in 1880, when all
parties interested in the business lost lleavily.

TlJat we may easily have the home market wholly to ourselves witbont fear of competition,
provided our packers put np 8 quality of goods equal to the best French brands, seems qnite cer
tain, for onr Government has levied a duty of t4 per case on all sardines bronght into the country.
It also seems quite proba.ble that we will be able to compete with the French for the trade with
other conntries. At present the packers must pay $1 per gallon duty on all olive oil imported by
them; but it may be possible that in the hope of benefiting a large number of its people, and of
placing our sardine interests on a more substantial footing, the Government may be induced to
remit the duty OD that part of the oil used for the preparation of l'Iardine8, as they have already
done on the salt to be used in the cnriug ot fish in the cod and mackerel dsherles.




